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For thv year 2000, profits
were $.21 per share com-
pared to $1 20 per share in
1999.

Last summer, company
vice chaIrmen Paul Gilbert
held out hope for a
Christmas recovery.
According to an August
news release, "The results
of uptlrlll.iulltl t=fLdedAug. 4,
which do not mclude the
hOhday season, are not
expected to be indicative of
such results for the full fis-
cal year."

In June, Jacobson's
closed Its store in Saginaw.
In October, it laid off 225
employees, mainly at its
Jackson headquarters

On the other hand, plans
announced in May called
for new stores in Cincinnati
and Cleveland In
Septtpnber, a store opened
in Orlando. Company rep-
resentatives were unavail-
able to comment on the sta-
tus of the proposed open-
ings or the future of the
new Florida store.

Jacobson's is the largest
retailer in the Grosse
Pointes. In 1998, the com~
pany closed It'S "!\tore for
the home" on Kercheval in
the City of Grosse Pointe.
Inventory was consolidated
and moved to the compa-
ny's entirely renovated,
block-long 'bUll ding acros.s
the street

RIckel S81d Chapter 11
bankroptcy allows finan-
cially troubled entities to
reorganize and become
profitable again

"The trustees in a bank-
ruptcy will typically try to
make whatever adjust-
ments are necessary,"
Rickel said.

"There are an infinite
number of permutations
and possibilities that could
be presented to the court,"
he contmued. "There might
be store closings with a
small number of profitable
stores kept open Or it
might mean the whole
chain could be broken up
and sold"

Meanwhl1e, the land-
mark Grosse Pointe store
rem811lSamong the chain's
healtluest.

When someone you love has canter,
yOU'll do whatever it takes to help them.

tOO. •

Home: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Age: 45
Family: Wife, Karen;

sons Matthew, 5, Ryan,
2 1/2, and John, 10
months

Occupation: General
manager of General
Motors' Enterpnse

~ ActiVltles Group
Quote: "We're wilhng to

take some risks in
order to give back to
the commumties, but
we think that there's
gomg to be a pay back
for It.''

See nory, page 4A

"We're open for busi-
ness."

That's the happy mes-
sage management of the
Grosse Pomte Jacobson's is
telhng its many loyal cus-
tomers

0lficials of Jacobson's
Stores Inc , the retail flag-
ship of the Village shoppmg
district, filed Chapter 11
bankruptcy Tuesday in
U.S. Bankruptcy Court in
Detroit.

The decision followed at
least a year of declining
sales, two consecutive los-
ing quarters. and began the
process of closing five poor-
perforrmng stores in Ohio
and FIonda.

No Michigan stores,
~ .... "..l ... ~';'t'\n "~10 ,,,naa'Cl cz+n....-.::.._ ....._--et -- -- b -~ ...- ••

are slated for closing.
"A court-protected reor-

ganization IS the best
option for the company to
address its financial chal-
lenges; according to 8 writ.
ten statement by Carol
Williams, who joined
Jacobson's last June as
presIdent and chief execu-
tive officer.

John Rickel, a Farma
CPA and attorney who also
teaches the bankroptcy
course for the Michigan
Association of Certified
Public Accountants, said
even if Jacobson's over-
comes its financial prob.
lems, the company w111
never be the same.

"It won't exist as we've
known it," Rickel Bald. "It
will either be taken over or
it will make whatever
changes are necessary to
operate as cash flow posi-
tive."

Company financial state-
ments showed a pattern of
dechning sales and mcreas-
mg losses. The downturn
had begun before the shock.
of Sept. 11 and the disap-
pomtIng sales that followed
mdustry-wlde during the
vital hohday shopping sea-
son.

Jacobson's lost nearly
$11.8 million, or $2.04 per
share, the first half of last
year. The figure compared
to a nearly $4.4 million
loss, or $.75 per share, for
the same period in 2000.

Jacobson's store
•remains open

in the Village

--.-

"We are fully prepared to go with
the 16-foot trees If Mr. Russell IS will-
ing to hold off on construction until
the tree.s reach 24 feet," Radnor Circle
homeowner Greg Wheeler said. "At a
21-foot height looking into our hous-
es,lt seems 24-foot trees aren't unrea-
sonable. I think that IS a fair and
equitable solution."

Sensing a stalemate on the win-
dOWEland trees issue, councilman
Terry Davis sUggeBted the developers
and the neighbors meet one more
time to try to find a compromise
before the council approves a site plan
amendment.

"Both or yo~ to be optImistic
that additional diSCUSSionWIll bring
improvements and resolve the situa-
tlon," Davis told the neighbors and
developers

A 120 kercheval site plan amend-
ment is expected to go before the
council m March.

Hold your horses!
WbIle the maDy OWJlen of U1imals at the Grout: Potnte Hunt

Club are Impatient to bear word and He plana of the new banl
that wW replace the llo-year-old .uue:ture that burned to the
ground last summer, club officl.1I are Dot yet ready to slp ODthe
bottom be.

ODe tbinC ~ knoWDfor .are. though, the new barD wW Dot be
like tile old. It Will be hundreds of feet from COOkRoad and wW
be .tate-of-the-art.

MeanwhUe. bustneR goe. on. Above, Courtney carver, a aroom
at the GroNe Polate Hunt Club. use. her ~u to pry an opelllq
to sUclea bit lato the mouth of Seout, a 6-year-old balfUnger mare
who rarely bite.. see .tory, page 2A.

lU.----------.

Office building plan
f04ll H:11 g"""'~ ~~w f"""~J. J..1.1 ~ L~ .I.l~ a.\..~
By Bonnie C8prera Kercheval to look inside their homes,
Staff Wnter but landscapmi as well.

Hill developer:: Ed Ru..o.selland D.J. Russell and Kennedy onginally
Kennedy are back. to the drawing offered to plant 16-foot trees at a eost
board one more tune, of about $22,000 along the neighbors'

After following the Grosse Pointe lot li.nes. The .neighbors are std}
Farms City Council's request In pressmg for a bid for 20. to 24- foot
November for Kennedy and Russell to trees at a cost to the developers of
meet with Radnor Circle neighbors about $75,000.
about concerns surrounding then By request of the council, the
plans for the proposed building at 120 Farms' planning consultant Brandon
Kercheval the developers returned to Kogers recommended that l~-toot
say they believed they had resolved trees be.planted ~ appease the neigh-
many of the issues. bors. Still, the neIghbors protested.

"We feel we have resolved the light-
ing concerns m the alley as well as
parking during construction," Russell
S8ld. "The other positive area that
was addressed was the height of the
building"

The developers' revised plan includ-
ed a reduced 28.foot elevation, with a
new, less imposing front facade,
which will be worked into theu exist-
ing building at 130 Kercheval. The
new faplde resembles a mixture of
storefronts which are similar in style
to other buildmgs on the Hill.

The developers also reduced the
number and llize of wmdows at the
back llecond story elevation. The
revised plan includes &eVU instead of
10 wiDdo,,"'Ul tile rear, winch have
been reduced to four feet m height.

Still, the 1088of pnvacy remamed
an iss\\e for the Radnor Circle neigh-
bors Not only were the windows an
issue, which the neighbors felt would
allow people in 120 and 130

A drawing of a new facade for the propoHd bulldlD& at 130
Itercb8'9'al. rilbt, lacorponted lato the current Kenoedy a: Compuay
BuUdlD&at 130 Kercheval, left, ..... met with appro'" from Bill area
Detpbon and the GroMe Polate Farm. City CouncU. However, luues
reDUdD.whicb wW delay CODSUUCtiODof the project.
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The City of Grosse POinte City
Council Will meet In its COUl1C!!cham.
bers at 7:30 p.m.

WEEK AHEAD

Saturday, Jan. 19
Get great buys on your favorite vol-

umes dunng the Friends of the Grosse
POinte Public Library's Annual Winter
Used Book Sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
at Grosse Ptw\te.\Jnltanan Church.

An proceeds benellt the Grosse
Pomte Public Library

Call (313) 343-2074 for more Infor-
mation.

Friday, Jan. 18
The Grosse Pomte senior Mens Club

Will ViSit and have lunch at Gleaners
Food Bank In DetroIt.

For reservations, call (313) 640-
8024

Monday, Jan. 21
The Harper Woods City Council Will

hold a regularly scheduled meeting at
730 p.m., followed by a goal-setting
meeting In the City council chambers.

•
The Grosse Pointe Woods City

Council Will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the
Woods City hall.

•

• If you think the astronomiCal cost
of a higher educatl~ ISrestricted to Ivy
League and Big 10 schools, thmk
again. ThiS year, Grosse POinte and
Harper W09ds property owners Will pay
~~ Q "",.11,,,,,, ... 1" t"ll",n<" tn \"'''''lI~n """"1~"'".;J... ... - ....... _, ...... _""" ..... ,

Community College. Page 3A.
• Administrator ChriS Fet"ton contin-

ues hiS diSCUSSionon the future of
fundmg for publIC SChool<.. Page lOA.

• The volleyball teams from Grosse
POinte North and Grosse POInte South
are off to a good start In the Macomb
Area Conference White DivISIOn. North
won Its first two matches, while South
lost to defending ChampIOnAnchor Bay
before coming back to beat UtIca
EISenhower. Page 1C.

• The Harper Woods wrestling t~m
finished second at the recent RoseVille
team tournament. Page 1C.

Farms cancels Winteriest
The weather's been good thiS Winter.

I Almost too good for the people In
I Grl)Cl~" POinte Farms

I Due to unseasonable warm tempera-,
tures, the Farms IS canceling Its
Wlnterfest at Pier Park on Saturday,
Jan. 19

'We're canceling It due to unsafe Ice
conditionS," saId Farms parks director
Dick HUhn. "In some areas, It'S nonex-
istent."

ll1e ou1dOOl'celebration has been
rescheduled to Saturday, Feb. 2, from
noon to 3 pm

Thursday, Jan. 17
Warm your Winter With laughter when

The Grosse POInte Theatre presents
that claSSIC comedy of errors,I ".Cha~!y's Aun~" th~ough Satu~d~y,
O)~II.":0, III llltl ,.lltiti I'\UUllUlIUII1VI lilt!

Grosse POInteWar Memonal
Performances Will be offered

Thursday through saturday, at B p.m.
and Sunday, at 2 p.m. Tickets are $14.
Call (313) 881-4004.

:it
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Communicliting with
accomplices by walkie
talkie, the lead scammer
was heard telling his com.
rades the woman wouldn't
accompany him to the &se-
ment to help look for leaks.

Police think the inCIdent
may have been another
attempted Gypsy scam.

The woman told Woods
pohee the so-ealled inspector
spoke with an accent, was
polite and drove away with
other men in a dark red
vehlcle of unknOwn make
and model.

Similar reports have been
madp in Harper Woods and
8t ClaIr Shores.

Scammers are back
By Brad Undberg
Staff Wrrter

A team of suspected scam
artists have hit the east
side. This tune, the scam.
mers are posing as building
inspectors.

On Thursday, Jan. 10, at
about 3 p.m., they clalmed to
be checking for leaky base.
ments in preparation for a
sewer project in residential
neighborhoods of Grosse
Pomte Woods

The team failed to lure an
elderly Woman into her
basement while, officers sus.
pect, accomplices would
have qmckly searched her
home for valuables.

Park to issue free gun locks
Free gun locks will be turn in weapons and ammu-

glven to residents of Grosse nitlOn
Pom~ Park for hm1ted time Locka will De dJ8tnbuted
qt"'rtintT +h,~ "''''''knnd" .... _"U .. ~ .~. • accordmg to the following

The Master Lock cable- schedule'
style gun locks will be die. • Sunday, Jan. 19 from 9
tnbuted by the Park depart. a.m. to noon.
ment of public eafety, accord.
109to a grant progI"1tW15JJOU' • Monday, Jan 21 from 1
sored by the state to 4 P m

There is a hmit of two • Thursday, Jan. 24 from 5
locka per household. Proof of to 8 p m
res1dency must be shown. The department of public

safety i15 located lDSlda CIty
Poltce sald restdents may hall at 15115 East Jefferson

also take the opportunity to on the corner of Maryland.

Hunt Club working on barn plans
By Bl'8d Undberg art," said Darrell Finken, mall containing, perhaps, a equestrian projects, has
Staff Wnter general manager of the memorial to 19 horses killed completed an overall con.

When .II 1in!!.l deciswn:s Gro3:lcPomte Wood;;cIuo. ill thll fire cept for the club's new faelli.
made soon on the replace- The barn's first safety fea. Safety features mS1dethe ties, club directors have not
ment horse barn enV1810ned ture 1Sits proposed locatIon. barn will mclude fire sen. approved specific plana.
by dJrectors of the Grosse It wlll be buIlt at least 300 sors If a fire breaks out, "We haven't chosen an
Pomte Hunt Club, the struc. feet off Cook Road, far out of flame.proof doors will close architect yet," Finken sald.
ture wlll have little in com. range of someone With fire- automatically. Like wlik... He said three firms have
man With its farm era prede. crackers, FInken said The tight bulkheads that help been asked for b1da.
cessor bUlldmg's facade wlll hkely keep damaged warships '1'here are a number of

The club's former barn be made of a nonflammable afloat, fire doors will be steps we need to go
stood in the community for concrete mixture fasluoned designed to slow the spread through," Fmken said.
more than 110 years until it to look like wood. The bulld. of flames by d1v1dmg the Constructlon will be con-
burned to the ground last 109'S appearance will con- otherwise airy barn into a trolled tIghtly to stay within
summer in a case of alleged form to the club's existmg series of partitioned com. a budget governed by pro-
arson by a 23-year.old man structures partments. ceeds from an insurance
playing WIth fir.:morl..s TIu; Ill;W UlU"U will stand In the event ot an evacua- agreemeflt.

The replacement barn, parallel to the club's remam. tlon, each stall Wlth have "We're not adding any
targeted for construction ing barn, bUllt 10 1921 The two Dutch doors, one open. debt to the club," Finken
th1S sprmg, is bemg east end of the new, rectan. ing to the barn's mterior sald.
des1gned primanly for the gular faclhty will attach to center aisle, the other In a related matter, the
safety and comfort of ItS the bnck ndmg arena, dat. darectly outs1de. site of the destroyed barn
occupants, not the conve- 109 to 1916. All told, FInken "In a fire, horses tend to will become part of an
nience of their human care- Bald, the stables and arena tend to stay m their stalls," expanded nding area to
takers Wlll form a V.shaped com. Fmken said, saddened and meet standards of the

"It w1l1 be state-of-the. plex surrounding a grassy angry by the loss of 19 hors- Michigan Hunter Jumper
es in the fire. "With double Association.
Dutch doors, horses could be Beyond what has been
pulled out (of their stalls) if outlined, Finken said, fur.
a fire would UCWI. TUllY wllr projectS would reqwre
could not be pulled out of the outoide fu.uding through a
other barn." capital drive or donations.

As the fire spread July 8 In the meantime, Atwell.
at about 4:30 a.m., the club's Hicks, a civil engineering
rught watchman could save firm in Washington
only a few horses until 'Ibwnship near Romeo, has
forced back by heat and been retained to draft, a site
smoke. plan. The firm will design

Stephen Richard Fennell, gradients and utility lines to
a Woods resident who works guide the flow of storm
as a foreman for his father's water, plus complete a basic
landscaping business, is survey.
being prosecuted on 19 "Wedo the meat and pota.
counts of malicious destruc- toes work~ said Atwell's pro-
tion of an animal plus one ject manger for the job
charge of arson. The case is Lawrence McNally. "W~
in Wayne County Circuit marry what the architect
Court. proposes to the ground."

The new barn will be McNally grew up in St.
managed dltTerently than Clair Shores and remembers
the converted, circa-1890 watching horses at the Hunt
cow barn relocated in the Club.
early 1900s from a dairy "This is a very high.profile
farm in what is now Grosse project," he said. "I found it
Pointe Shores to the club on striking that a facility with
Cook Road In Grosse Pointe equestrian use is located in
WoodB. and among subdivisions. It's

Concept drawings show unique. We are excited to be
the structure having storage involved with this."
space for only a week's sup- While plans continue to
ply of feed and hay, about a unfold, Finken said the atti.
quarter ofwhat the previous tude of club members has
barn held. Club OffiClals will turned hopeful, relatively.
store the bulk of com. "It's not a perfect world"
bustibles, including the he said "We see a silver ~.
replacement for a tractor mg. Public awarenesa of the'
destroyed in the fire, in a club 18greater than 1tproba.
separate building near the bly ever has been. We expect
club's southern property to take advantage of that
line. with membership promo-

"It will be much safer," tions."
Finken said. The board of directors

The barn will not contain raised initiation fees in
a sprinkler system. October.

"The barn won't be heat- "Even with higher fees,
ed," Finken said. "You can't we're gaining members,"
have sprinklers. They'd Finken said. "People are see-
freeze and crack." ing the value of the club."

Amenities for horses will Although the new barn
include a couple of indoor will be located far off Cook
washing and grooming Road, people making their
areas There will be tack way down the street will be
rooms to store bridles and able to see horses sticking
harnesses, and a room for their heads out of stall win.
vetennarians when making dows.
house calls. "We'r3 celebrating our

Although Blackburn 9Ist year," Fmken said. "We
Architects, a Washington, look forward to being here
DC. firm that spP('i.llli7P" in !mothe!' 100 :I'e:l.""::."
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Your JlZvmgr $1911

Dolce Vita Sofa
MSRP $3810
NOW $1899

News

Spike Billiu
Died sUddenly Dec. 28, 2001.
He wa. the "Welcome Waaon of Westchester

Road," greetiq DewneiChbora and maJdDg dally
visits to old one •. For 16 years be patrolled the
900 block of W"".rhe!!ter. keepma 1t free of
squirrel., stray dOC-and cats.

He enjoyed riattiDg the schoolchildren who
walked by, hUDtlDg,and followiDChi. family on
their walJu - eamiDg him the nickname of
"Lanie the Cat."

For years his "Wanted" poster was lD every
squirrel post pfftc:e.

He wW be sadly mined by 1m family and
neiChbora.

2A

Mark Downs on over 200 Bedroompieces, 100 Dining Room pieces,
50 Occasional Tables,25 Wall Units and Desks. Plus, EVERY Sofa, Love Seat,
Chair, Ottoman AND our entire Bedding Department has been marked down!
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Now that he's had time to
reflect, does Matouk think
his actions were crazy? No.

"Frequent stoppmg and
starting IS hard on the
engines and brakes," he said.

II
edmund loAHI ..... ,.,..

rTfr""~l'lary III lTcry faa::.

201'19 Mack Awnue. Grosse POInt" Woods 1-800-987.AHEE (2433)
wwwahee-pewelers com
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HW patrollllan saves lives
J8Ion Sweeney husband. Matouk entered fire"
Start "IInler the home a tlurd time and "It was above and beyond

When a 911 call came in followed the woman's vOice what was required of him,"
at 7:40 a.m. Dec. 26, officer when she called out, saYJng s8ld Harper Woods Police
Tim Matouk wasn't assigned she had found her husband Chief Lawrence Semple.
to the call but he responded. Matouk located the couple "The department and I per-

At least one person owes then dragged the uncon- sonally am very proud of
his life to that decision. SCIOUSman to the safety of him."

Matouk was patrolling the driveway. Semple said it's rewarding
Eastwood when the can Matouk credits finding not just to Matouk personal-
came in from a house In the and saving the man to the ly or just to the department
20400 block He arnved at man's wife. "He wasn't far to have a life saved
the home in Harper Woods inside, but WIth the smoke "It is rewarding to the city
expecting a domestic distur- and not knowing the layout to know they have people
bance, but instead found of the house it would have that committed working for
flames billowing from the been impossible," he said. them," Semple said.
home's front windows. Harper Woods firefighters The woman and Matouk

Matouk reacted qUickly, arrived a moment later and were taken to the hospital
meetmg a woman on the dri- With the help of Grosse for smoke mhalation and
veway and askmg her if any- Pointe Woods firefighters the elderly man was later I
one was still trapped inside. got the blaze under control transferred to Detroit Mercy
She told Matouk her hus- Harper Woods FIre Chief to be treated for first to tlurd
band was still in the home. Tom Fanner said what degree burns on his head,

Without thinking twice, Matouk did was an impres- hands and torso.
Matouk went in sive feat According to At tune of press, the man's

"You don't have time to Fanner, one good breath of condition was rated by doc-
think if you're crazy or not," the superheated, smoky air tors as serious but improv-
Matouk said. "It was in that kind of fire is like mg
Impulse. Someone In the "spending 20 minutes in a Matouk returned to active
house needs help." garage with the car run- duty after bemg cleared by

Matouk made two rung." hospital staff and Said, "I've
attempts to find the 83-year- Fanner said both fire never expenenced anything
old man but was driven back departments worked well to like that in my life."
by smoke and heat. extinguish the blaze, but

After the second failed "hun (Matouk) bemg there,
attempt, the woman ran mto in my opinion, prevented a
the house to search for her double fatalIty from the..,. .J. _

Park saves by refurbishing cruisers
By Brad Undberg Hiller wants to refurbISh, Work wdl focus on the
StaffWrrter not retire, unmarked velu- cars' engmes, transmission

Wear and tear have taken cles that are up for replace- and drive tram. Only minor
their toll on three cars in the ment but not worn out. The body work will be mcluded.
patrol fleet of the Grosse cars in question will be used Hiller said the job will be
Pointe Park public safety by detectives and depart- performed by a company in
department. ment admirustrators. Lansing that specializes in

In response, the cIty coun- "Reconditionmg costs less cars outfitted with lugh per-
cJl has approved a nearly than half the cost of pur- formance police packages,
$64,000 outlay to buy chasmg a new velu.cle," He said the Park's cruisers
replacement vehicles. Hiller said. accumulate about 75,000

DaVid Hiller, the park Tlus will be the first tune "hard" miles every two
director ofpubhc safety, said the park has reconditioned years.
the three specially outfitted pubhc safety velucles.
cars will cost only $80 more "It's a good idea to expen-
than the same make and ment once in a while," said
models bought last year The mayor Palmer Heenan.
department annually
refreshes a portIOn of Its
fleet.

in liadiwon W ouymg new
patrol cars, HJller proposed
somethmg new tlus year.

ADULT BEGINNER &AoVANCED CLINICS
~ 5 lessons - $60"' or Instructions & Racquet - $100"'

$Weekdays, Evenings & Weekends
*nmE Childcare

SENIORS
Drill & Play - 'I. hr. lesson & III hr. play

5 weeks - '30""
light snacks \j Mon-Fri. Ipm & Zpm

YOGA
'8'" per lesson or 5 lessons - '30'"

Instructors: Carrie Moore & Mary Walsh
*mEE Childcare

WIMBLEDON TENNIS ACADEMY
Junior Lessons with the Finest Professional Staff

(IVery Low StudentlPro Ratio
(1811abillty levels (ITots to Teens

\j Lessons are available weekdays & Saturday
Call early to reserve a spot!

;\pplic41llS acc~pt,donFU'Stcomt, fint s,,.,, basis.

Call Nanc)' Rivard
(586)774-1300

..-ft~\edOn~aCqUer "I.\\,." ~ "'Ill/J

HAVE FUNI GET FIT!

urbs, but also of Rep
Andrew RJchner, R-Grosse
Pomte PlUA.

"Wayne County
Community College is being
subsidized at the rate of
$17,000 per student, wluch
I~ more than double the
statewide average, even at
four-year uruversltIes With
graduate programs,"
IUchner said "It has to be
one of the highest-spendmg
community colleges m the
1Ui~Oll. We 11l;iYtlll'~ founu Ii

commumty college that
spends more."

While House Bill 5157 has
backing from Richner, who
is vice chair of the state
House Redlstncting and
Election Committee where
the bill is being discussed,
he admits the trick will be in
getting support from out-
state representatives.

"There are other commu-
!,j~ CQ!leges-ho are work-
Ing agamst this bllV
Richner said. "They're wor-
ried about what the lan-
guage means and about
realigning the districts.
They're concerned with the
way state aid will be allocat-
ed. They don't like the prece-
dent this will set."

Richner s8ld pOSSible
ammedments or substitu-
tions to the bill will restnct
the redistncting option to
Wayne County communities
or will allow communities to
secede from their commUnI-
ty college districts or If tax
subsidies mcrease over the
statewide average.

clothing. The child was
found sleeping under a bed

Almeranti embarked on
his public safety career after
spending 12 years workmg
In corporate security and
techmcal support for
NatIOnal Bank of
DetroitIBank One. His
department was elimmated
shortly after the Bank One
takeover.

"I knew I wanted to com-
bine pollce and fire work,"
AImeranti said. "The City of
Grosse Pointe offers a presti-
gious work environment. It
provides me WIth a lot of
challenges The shifts here
work out perfectly with hav-
ing a family. It allows me a
lot of free time "

Almeranti's supervisor Lt.
Ronald Wieczorek said "His
maturity will be a big asset
to thiS department. The
department IS very fortu-
nate to get someone this
qualified in pollce and fire "

"Weare sure hell do a fine
JUu Iltlmng our commllnlty
just like all of our other offi-
cers," Fincham said .

allow the question of separa-
tion from a community col-
lege dIstrict to be placed on
the ballot by a petition of a
local municipal or local
school district electorate

The City of Grosse Pomte
cIty counCilapproved a simi-
lar resolution m December,
but was not speCificto wluch
pendmg legislation it would
support The village of
Grosse Pomte Shores gave
Its support to Grosse Pointe
TV""U,,lull'tj ltll>ull.l~1011. TIltl

Grosse Pomte Woods city
counCILpledged Its support
for the bill in December, but
did not draft or pass a reso-
lution

Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods voters turned the
millage down by a 7-1 mar-
gin last November The mill-
age vote passed by 2,985
votes with the help of strong
support by Detroit voters.

"TIlls is unfair tills has to
occur," said Harper Woods
mayor Ken Poynter. "When
you have such an insignifi-
cant number attending that
school, It seems foolish to
put any money mto it. We
don't want to deny anyone
an education, but when you
get into the nuts and bolts of
It, It's a pretty ludicrous sit-
uation. We're basically sub-
Sidizing a lot of non-resi-
dents "

Po.ynter's comments and
support for House Bill 5157
are typical or many commu-
ruty leaders, not only in the
Pointes, Harper Woods and
other Wayne County sub-

a percentage point.
While his experience With

NBD and a degree ~n crimi-
nal justice was an academic
advantage, AImerantJ, 39,
sald: "1 knew 1 had to get In
shape. When you're getting
close to 40, It's pretty tough
competing against people In

tht!lr lwentJes."
AImeranti not only com-

peted, he placed first In the
academy's physical fitness
award.

"We were proud to attend
his graduation ceremony to
witness all the awards he
received," sBld City public
safety chief AI Fmcham.

On his second week on the
job, Almeranti jumped into
the line of duty - literally.
He dove mto a backyard
swunming pool on Dec. 23,
hopmg to find a missing
chJ1d. Luckily, his ICy dive
turned up a only pIece of

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

If people think the astro-
nomical cost of a lugher edu-
catlOn is restricted to Ivy
League and Big 10 schools,
think agam.

Tlus year, Grosse Pomte
and Harper Woods taxpay-
ers Will pay $6 9 million m
taxes to Wayne County
Community College

At Issue for area resI-
dents, is not just a 150 per-
('"pt t<w h,ke, from 1mIll to
2 5 mills, but the disparity
m subsidy and use of the col-
lege

The Pomtes and Harper
Woods compnse 3.18 per-
cent of the population of the
community college distnct,
yet fund 11.08 percent of the
college's tax base

In the 2000-01 school year
a total of 57, or about 010
percent of Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods residents
attendPI'! the (,!Jl!egc,two of
whom attend the college on
a full-time basis, at a cost of
$121,564 per area student to
taxpayers, That's 0.52 per-
cent of the college's total
enrollment of 17,614 stu-
dents.

In protest to the tax luke,
the Grosse Pointe Farms
and Harper Woods city
councds and the Grosse
POinte Township board,
which collects and distrib-
utes tt•.xes for the village of
Grosse Pointe Shores,
recently passed resolutions
supporting the adoptum of
House Bill 5157.

The bill, if passed, would

39-year-old 'rookie' cop off
to top start of a 2nd career
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnler

With experience and
maturity under his belt,
Michael Almerantl already
has a successful start on a
second career.
L Almerantl, the CIty of
Urosse Pointe's nawest pub-
lic safety officer, came m
after graduating at the top
of his class With the all-time
high academiC rating from
the Macomb Community
College Fire Academy in
2000.

Almerantl's performance
In the Macomb Commumty
College Pollce Academy was
just as unpressive At his
graduation In December, he
was presented with the
Michigan CommiSSion of
Law Enforcement
leadership Award. He
missed scoring at the top of
his class of48 by one-third of

t,

Photo by BonnIe Coprara
The City of GrosH Polnte'l newelt pubUc safety

omcer, Michael A1meranti, 39, II already off to a IUC-
cellfu1 ltart on a Hcond career .. ellsplayed by
DI.lm~. bnm twn _.. rd_ h~ rt'ed,,~dat hi: gta.iua-
tton ceremony from the Macomb Community CoI-
le,e PoUce Academy.
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Pointer adds elegance and utility to Detroit's Ren Cen
third objective connected to
GM's choice to remain in
Detroit: the corporation
seeks to be a catalyst for
new development in the Clty.

In Its midtown Tech Park
development project, GM is
partnering with Wayne
State University and com.
mercial land developers to
create new living, recreation
and retall spaces. The part-
ners are essentially seeking
to connect development from
downtown to the New
('l'nt ..,.

Cullen recognizes the
endeavor and commitment
118 "an aggressive invest-
ment- that required "a lot of
vision on the part of our
leadership and Dennis
Archer .•

-And we stepped off,"
Cullen said.

Soon, other area corpora-
tions and developers began
prope~ themselves into
downtown development ini-
tiatives with the momentum
stirred by GM's move to the
riverfront.

For example, Compuware
will be constructing a new
building next to the Ren
Cen.

-We are working hard to
encourage people to come
downtown," Cullen said.
"We were really supportive
and encouraging of
Comouware cominll dn'lll'n
here.- -

On 25 acres next to the
Ren Cen, GM plans to build
a health club, and
Compuware and GM are
looking to build high-rise
residential buildings along
the river.

"There's definitely an
interest in living downtown
now, a lot more than there
was," noted Cullen. "The
newly recruited definitely
want to be downtown. We're
seeing a demand for young,run. urban stuff."

Just as Cullen's group
strove for sustainability in
the New Center One project,
it also looked for ways to
"put properly back into pro-
ductive use" in other CIties,
such 88 Pontiac and Flint.

Cullen's group Z'eVamP1!'d
Pontiac's old truck assembly
plant into a large complex
for office space. GM also
poured billions of dollars
into the investment of three
new hotels and restaurants
in the area.

-We took an old four-mil-
lion-square-foot, beat-up
assembly plant and married
it with a requirement that
we had from a reutilUatlon
for an officeand engineering
standpoint. Now all truck
engineering for General
Motors is done in that com-
plex."

Within its Flint One rede-
velopment venture, GM con-
verted. another four-million-
&quare-foot space into a
:;tntc of thc-iW-t ~~w.ecrwg
lab.

"It's not just altruism. not
philanthropic per 36," said
Cullen. "We have a philan-
thropic foundation that does
that.- Investment in real
estate where GM workers
live makes good business
sense, Cullen reasoned. And
creating sustainable .devel-
opments has long-tem! busi-
ness advantages .

"We're willing to take
some risks in order to give
back to the communities,"
Cullen offered. "But we
think. that there's going to be
a payback for it. We think
we're going to be successful
u a result."

Cullen's vision within
GM's redevelopment efforts
combines hls skills in secur-
mg long-term corporate
investment and return with
his sensibilities as a Detroit
native for Improved lh abili.
ty in the city.

"I'm very proud of all that
Matt's done," laid Karen
Cullen. "Being that hI' gr'.v
up in Detroit and knowing
him as I do - that he's a
very eanr., and giving per-
son - I think that he really
wants this to be a good place
to hve, and he can see a
VIsion So worIung to try to
bnng that to reality is really
important to him."

rant and RiverBar lounge.
These elegant additions to
the Ren Cen were completed
Jan. 2.

Phase one also involved
an extensIve overhaul m the
look and utility of the base of
the towers The facility's
fresh aesthetic not only pro-
motes a stunning view of the
nver and Windsor, it also
facilitates easy access to the
center's vanous functions.

Visitors to the Ren Cen
base no longer enter a maze
of nA"M'OW .. lnaM hAllwllyCl.
and their journey to one of
the towers no longer necessi-
tates an approach to a 8eCU-
rity guard for directions.

Instead, thanks to the
vision of Cullen and his
u-am, phase one created a
welcome mat in the form of a
second-level circular ring
that suspends guests over
GM World, a colorful, lus-
toric display of GM vehicles.
The ring also escorts guests
to express escalators that
take them directly to the
center's retail area, the
Marriott Courtyard lobby or
GM's VISitors' Center, which
extends a hand to the corpo-
ration's business guests.

At the end of last year,
Cullen presented to the
public the newly completed
Wintergarden, a two-year
construction project. The
venue was available just in
time to host the City (If
Detroit's tricentennial cele-
bration on Dec. 15.

Soon, retail tenants will
begin moving into the glass
store-space shells of the five-
story atrium that faces the
Detroit River and W"mdsor.
Cullen predicts that the
13,700 &quare-foot main
floor, outlined by 40-foot
palm trees, will function as
a connection point for GM
employees, Ren Cen tenants
and Detroit-area residents
meeting downtown for
lunch, busineBBor an after-
noon of browsing through
the numerous shops and
boutiques planned for in and
around the complex.

Outside the
Wintergarden, Cullen
explained while pomtiDg to
the full-color drawing of the
center's future exterior, will
be a riverfront promenade
with restaurants and bou-
tiques.

By next summer, with the
introduction of several
waterfront cafes near the
Ren Cen, DetroIt's down-
town professionals will no
longer have to schlepp take-
out to Hart Plaza and sit on
a cement step to enjoy the
river's view.

Cullen expects that the
riverfront retail district will
fill a tounsm and recreation
void for downtown and make
the environment more
enjoyable for GM employees
and Ren Cen tenants.

A 'W'\Ut nf' el..n'I'WI ""11 ",10" l..n
.... _9'0 - .. ---r'" ....-.. -...................

constructed on the Jefferson
side of the center, replacing
the stack of berms currently
in place. Projected to cost
$30 million, this project will
be part of phase two of the
Ren Cen's new look.

It is more comphcated
than what meets the eye,
explained Cullen, who had
to manage the removal of
the center's bollers and
chillers in order to prepare
for the demolition of the
berms. The plan is that
within two years, downtown
professIOnals and visitors
will be able to window shop
or SIt and sip a coffee along
Jefferson.

"With a lot of other pe0-
ple, we're going to get it
done," Cullen promised.

Phase two also mcluded
GM's recent acquisition of
the 500 and 600 towers.
Cullen's group plana to rent
office space to the towers'
preeJDsting tenants, sa well
88 bnng in new tenants.
Accordmg to Cullen,
Deloltte and Touche and
DetroIt Renaissance plan to
rent space in one of these
towers

GM's ambItIOUSundertak-
mg m downtown develop-
ment extends beyond the
facelift of Its nverfront
headquarters. 'nus IS the

-

solution" - offering the
space to the state of
Mlclllgan for housing its
local agencies and activities
m one building. GM donated
the bwldmg by creating a
non-profit entity and reno-
vated it for $100 million.
With 1,000 state employees
already in place, the build-
ing was renamed Cadillac
Place in 2001, a legacy to
both the city llDd GM. The
buildmg wili be full by the
mlddle of this year. When
the 20-year lease is up, the
state will own the building.

Cullen CIted the redevel.
opment of the Ren Cen into
a "world-class headquar-
ters" as the second objective
in the deal.

He is particularly proud of
the results WIthin phase one
of obJective two, which
included the redesign of the
center's hotel, now the
Marriott Courtyard. The
proJect ied to the mtroduc-
tion of the hotel lobby's con-
nectmg RivprC!!.fe restau.

POINTER OF INTEREST

Pholll b1 MehNa WaiIll
Matt CuIlea eajo,. praeDtiDC Oil'. Dew WlDtu-

'adeD to Yiatton to the Reaa-aee CeDtU, CaIlea
ezpec~ the .pot to beeome a PQpuJu 4tniDC IDd
abopplDf deatiDat!oll for Detrolten,
where: he said. mer GM headquarters.

"It certainly d~sn't have Since the old building wd
to be in the city of Detroit. It not lend itself to being cut
doesn't even have to be in up for individual tenants, a
the state of Michigan. We're large single occupant was
a global company, but we sought.
made a decision that if we Cullen and his associates
could find the right solution came up with ~ perfect

'It really is fun and rewarding to
have an impact on a place that's
your home, where you grew up.'

-Matt Cullen
hera we were going to try
and do it. We came up with
the RenaiBBance Center. It
really created a significant
opportunity for us.J and it
alao could be very unpactful
on the city."

With the decision to move
to Detroit's riverfront, GM
leaders defined three objec-
tives to move the investment
beyond the horizons of a Ren
Cen renovation. Sound blLSi-
ness judgment called for the
corporation makmg an
impact on the city's commer-
cial and residential growth.
Cullen is leading the compa-
ny m meetmg these three
objectlves.

The first objective is
ensuring the success and
s"atainability of the New
Center, "where we grew up
and we invested so much
into our neighbors there,"
Cullen said. Integral to
GM's New Center One
development was finding a
tenant for the million-
square-foot apace of the for-
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world - a $500 million ini-
tiative.

Cullen's wife, Karen,
whom he met when ahe
served as a GM public rela-
tions profeBBlonal, is proud
of her husband's vision and
drIve in realizing that
VISIon.

"Hed~s~ttakecrewtfur
tlungs he's done," she said.
"What I've always fOund
very umque about him is
that he d~sn't have a very
big ego."

Karen Cullen said that
sne never ceases to be
amazed at the number of
people who comment on
~ow much he's done for the
city."

Matt Cullen grew up in
Detroit's Rosedale Park.
Generations of his Irish-
American ancestors lived
and worked in the city.
Cullen's vision for GM's
Th:~it hol~ then natu.
reny cr.-cndo %ruw .tui lVUt..

in the city, as well as his
skill in real estate mvest-
ment and development.

"It really is fun and
rewarding to have an impact
on a place that's your home,
where you grew up," Cullen
said.

Now residing next door in
Grosse Pointe, Cullen has
never distanced himself far
from the city and is proud to
work towards realizing its
growth.

"Adding value" is some-
thing that Cullen stresses to
his young sons, said Karen
Cullen, a Northville native
who spearheaded the fami.
ly's move to the Pointes from
their St. Clair Shores lake-
front home.

The Cullens enjoy the
opportunities available in
the Pointes for their chil-
dren and appreciate the
enduring sense of commum-
ty here. After moving to
Grosse POlDte Shores in
1998, they joined the GroB88
Poihte Yacht Club and also
began taking advantage of
the family progr8Illil avail-
able through the
Neighborhood Club and
Grosse Pointe community
education.

"Fanuly is a big deal to
(Matt). And leaving things
better than you found them
is a big deal to him," said
Karen Cullen.

Always conscious of how
fortunate they are, the
Cullens work hard to instill
"the right perspective" in
thE-ir boys, especially the
virtues of hard work and
helping out.

Although Cullen's profes-
sional commitment to
Detroit is borne out of both
his upbnnging and business
sense, he recognizes that,
practically speaking,
General Motors, as a global
corporation, did not need to
remain headquartered in
the Motor City.

-We could have our global
headquarters literally any-

'11'11'11 laza
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GroBBePointe Shores resI-
dent Matt Cullen has been a
driving force behmd General
Motors' decISIon to launch
Detroit's downtown and
midtown districts throu~h a
series of substantial redevel-
opment projects. The GM
initiatIves Cullen has pro-
posed and managed have
contributed to npemng the
Motor City for commercIal
growth and Improvement m
hvablhty.

S!Uc~ 199i, Cullen nas
served as general manager
of General Motors'
Enterprise Activities Group,
which oversees the corpora-
tion's several sel'V1ce-orient-
ed business units. These
include the admmistrative,
financial, communications
and real estate functions
that support GM globally.

Cullen began working for
the CUi"[KHHi .. ~;tt!!t'!:! real
estate unit fresh out of col-
lege in 1979. He soon earned
a master's of business
administration from the
University of Detroit as he
began climbing up the corpo-
rate ranks and acquinng
increased responsibility in
the management of GM's
surplus and redevelopment
real estate projects. By
1995, Cullen was hplld of
GM WorldWlde Real Estate,
a business unit managing
400 million square feet of
real elltate around the globe.

Cullen said he feels forlu-
f nate to be involved with 8

company that is committed
to investment in exciting
redevelopment projects
worldwide.

-An extension of that IS
the Renaissance Center,"
Cullen said.

In 1996, Cullen pitched
the idea of moving GM's cor-
porate headquarters to
Detroit's 6.5 million square-
foot Renaissance Center.

"It's my job to come up
with (ideas) and my Job to
implement them,. Sald
Cullen. "Bu~ I don't make a
decision within the global
headquarters without talk-
ing w a few guys."

Cullen brought the pro-
posal to then GM vice chair-
man Harry Pierce.

"Harry quickly reviewed it
with Jack (Smith) and Rick
(Wagoner) and then he sald
let's go. We went from talk-
ing about it to tying it up in
less than 40 days," Cullen
said

After the complex's acqui-
sition in Oct. 1996, Cullen's
team went to work sculpting
the towers and base to fit
GM's headquarters needs,
as well as meet the deSires
of employees and visitors for
downtown comfort and
recreation.

The Ren Cen makeover is
expected to be completed by
the end of 2003. It is the
largest renovation of a
multi-~se facility in the
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Media force
Enron mess
on Bush
Sometimes it IS embarrassing

to be lumped 10 with those
called "the medIa."

A case In pomt is the big
media's attempt to create a
Whitewater-hke scandal for the Bush
administratIOn m regards to the
Enron collapse

True, much of the SpuriOUS accusa-
tions come out of the mouths of con-
gressional Democrats, but the "main-
stream media" seem to be willing
dupes of the likes of U.S. Rep. Henry
Waxman, D-Cahf.

In an Associated Press story, he
said, "It is no\v clear the \\7hite House
had knowledge that Enron was likely
to collapse but did nothing to try to
protect mnocent employees and
shareholders who ultimately lost
their life savings"

Logic like Waxman's puts the Bush
adminiAtration in a lose-lose situa-
tIOn.
, If George W had balled out his old
fnend and camtJaign contributor,
Enron chairman Kenneth Lay, it

wouldn't have been VIewed as a hero-
ic effort to "save employees and
shareholders' hfe savings."

Rather, Bush would have been
accused of usmg hIS office to help a
friend and campaign contnbutor from
facing the just consequences of uneth-
Ical and 111egalbusiness practlces.

Waxman accused the White House
of having advance knowledge of
Enron's fate. Bush s81d he met WIth
hus [nuna tWIce last year, but they cild
not dtscuss busmess.

The DemocratIc media are po1Otmg
to calls made by Enron to the WhIte
House, as if the mere calls are proof of
wrongdoing. Enron also called
Federal Reserve Chairman Alan
Greenspan, who did exady what the
White House did - nothing.

A Greenspan spokesman said it
would have been inappropriate for
the Fed to intervene. Greenspan did
not even return Enron's call. Bush's
Commerce and Treasury secretaries
did not bother to tell their boss of

Enron's calls They figured the presi-
dent dId not need to know.

They were right and so was
Greenspan.

There are proper channels and
agenCIes for handhng errant compa-
mes, includmg the SecurItIes
Exchange CommISSIOn and numeroUs
law enforcement agencies.

As for Waxman's accusation that
Bush had foreknowledgoe of Enron's
Immment bankruptcy, It should be
noted that Enron's calls to the WhIte
House came after the pubhc learned
the true extent of the company's woes
when Enron posted major losses Oct.
16.

What sickens us and other objec-
tive, independent thmkers 10 the
press is the Democratic medJ.a's com-
parison of Enron to the Clintons'
Wlutewater involvement.

As we remember it. thp ClintonR
were active partiCIpants 10 a ques-
tionable land deal. In the Enron case,
there IS no evidence at all of the

Bushes be10g investors O'l' partici-
pants in Enron.

It seems to us that the Democratic-
led media are doing everything in
their power to somehow exonerate the
Chntons, to somehow prove that what
they did was notmng other than what
any political family does.

Sorry, we are not imaginative
enough to picture George W. sexually
cavorting with a young intern in the
Oval Office and then lying face to face
to the entIre natIOn about it. We can-
not picture Laura Bush standmg by
and letting her husband lie to the
Amencan people, let alone counseling
and coachmg hIm behind the scenes.

Guilt by aSSOCIatIOn?We have all
had or known friends, family and
busmess associates who have "gone
bad." That does not make us guilty as
wpll Rllt If WP ""Awl mtn thp Cl1nne
with them and try to spare them the
consequences of their illegal, unethi-
cal actlOns, then we are just as guilty.

The Bush administration and
Greenspan should be commended, not
condemned, for staying out of the
muck and letting the proper authori-
tles handle the Enron mess.

Sure, we feel for the employees and
shareholders who lost their life sav-
ingl'l through no fl'lult of their own
But save the blame and retributlon
for those who are responsible -
Enron management and its advisers.
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Hurry back!
It was late on a lazy Saturday our house came alive again.

afternoon. The daylight hours For a precious few hours in the
were still too brief and we had dreary days of January, with their
already drawn the draperies wonderful innocence, children bring
and settled in to watch tpe first their light to those grandparents,

round of the football playoffs. The aunts, uncles and cousins who cher-
weekends have been spent ID similar ish and miss them. What sheer JOY it
fashion lately, quiet, cozy, some was to watch the children tumble
sports on the telly, some reading. It and play with their new puppy
was time for a change of routine. (,Qusin, Georgie It was insb.nta-

And then It began, iike a fresh neous love and adoratIOn. The two
breeze blowing in from the back of species delighted in their new
the house; we could almost feel the friendship and the old folk felt as if
climate change. We heard the sound they had been transfused or at the
of giggling and the footsteps thunder very least anointed at the fountain
through the lutchen and out- of youth.
stretched arms reached out to us. Hurry back, kids, and stay longer
The grandchildren were in town and next time!

General Classlficds -l'~oon Tl.ICsday
Grosse Pointe News Editorial - (313) 882-0294

Features - 3 p.m. Fnday (church, health, entertainment, charita-
ble event", metro calendar, and family features)

Sports - Noon Tuesday (space permitting)
Main News - 3 p.rn Monday: news, schools, autos,busmess,

~t>ni('tr~ :ind letters oh1tll<lri('~ (vi~itMlQn/"ervices nN pend-
109), 10 a.m. Tuesday: obltuanes (visitation/servIces pending)

Call (313) 882-6900 in advance for holiday deadlines

Grosse Pointe News deadlines
Retail Advertising - (313) 882-3500

Your Home - Noon Friday
Features, Sports sections - 10:30 a.m. Monday
MalO News section - 5 p.m. Monday

Classified Advertising - (313) 882-6900
Your Home (pictures, logos and border ads) - noon Monday;

Word ads - 4 p.m. Monday

Letters that might attract younger
viewers to the paper. I think
a few comics or cartoons
that relate to the issues in
the area should be added.
Teenag~rs and younger pe0-
ple might understand the
issues better Also, adults
will be able to laugh certain
ISSUesoff.

Comics should be added to
the newspaper because they
can entertain and also
id'urm m=y peeple. :,iany
articles may be depressing
and with a little comedy,
they might be able to see the
hghter SIdeof a sItuation.

Comics are a good way to
wake up to and read while
drinking your morning cof-
fee.

Teenagers and chl1dren
can benefit from the ~miC8.
They would be a condensed
version of an important
IS8UPthat affects them that
can be easily read and
understood They would
help chlluren undeflliand
many Issues that concern
them.

Also, the colors and pic-
tures will attract elemen-
tary school-aged children to
reading the newspaper.

Comics also give adults a
chance to relax dunng their
busy schedule. They would
help them to calm down.
Comics wlII make It easier
for them to read the article
In a qUlck~r manner without
hAvine to Cltt'llgg!e to re!!d
the article when they only
have a lIttle tIme.

In conclUSIOn,comIcs will
benefit anyone because they
are easy to read and under-
stand Readers WIll be
Informed on Issues m 8
qUIck way that they can
understand wtthout taking
too long 10 readmg the arti-
cle

Tamrola Cruse
Gmlllle Pointe Park

Analysis
To the Editor:

As a Ghristlsn, r am
extremely concerned that
Dr ViM"'" B100tn :in h~ J~r:
3 column of the Grosse
Pomte News, "A Christmas
message from God,' has
given erroneous mformatIon
by unplYIng that God 15 "in
the process of changing (His)
mmd" regarding sex outside
of "holy matnmony."

I recommend that Dr.
Bloom consult his BIble a bit
more deeply prior to
attempt10g to speak for God
In this manner Genesis
2'24, Exodus 20 14,
LeVItICUS18, Proverbs 5'18-
:W, and even the partIcular-
ly challengmg Matthew 5.28
all present a very United and
unchangIng portraIt of God's
opinIOn and purpose for
human sexuality.

Lest any doubt remam.
Gud m Malachi 3.6 plainly
declares "I am the Lord -
and I change not M

E. Michael Gannon
Groflse Pointe Woods

Ius bill really favors, and to
weigh its cost to the rest of
America Don't be dIstracted
by personal attacks.

Colin McComb
Grosse Pointe Park

Include comics
To the Editor:

My name IS Tamrola
Cruse and 1 am m the 10th
grade at Grosse Pomte
South High &chool My class
and I are wntlng the Grosse
POInte News to tell how we
feel about the newspaper

r fepl thf' Grosflf" Pomtp
News has done a great Job
mformmg the Grossc POinte
and Harper Woods area

I also have a suggesbon

•

name-calling.
Allow me to refute the

pomts Patton raIsed FIrst,
Sen. Daschle has not called
for any tax mcreases, as
Patton Imphes throughout
his article. Secretary of the
Treasury Paul O'Neill has
acknowledged as much. On
"Meet the Press," O'NeIll
stated, "1 didn't see Sen
Dallchle saYIng that he
wanted to amend the tax
8l!l'f'Cml"nt th"t WA~l'made-l
last year and, In fact, tus
proposals for stImulus or for
economIc secunty melude
ta."IprOVISionsUJ help small
busmesses and mdividuals,
whIch we all agree With M

Unless Patton has a bet-
ter authonty on America's
fiscal matters than the sec-
retary of the treasury, I sug-
gest he rethInk tlus Ime of
attack

As for the Idea that the
tax advances stimulated the
economy, I duect readers to
a recent UOlverslty of
MichIgan study of 1,500
households TIus study has
shown that few of those who
receIved checks planned to
use them tor direct spend-
mg, Instead savIng them or
usmg them to payoff debts.
ObVIOusly, thIS dIscredIts
Patton's assertIOn that the
tax advance checks would
stImulate the economy

Mr Patton's vltnol does
nothmg to further public
dlSCOUiS€. and Iii fa...t j:n:t::flUi

deslgnE'd to dnve mbre peo-
ple away from the pubhc
COJ'lversatlOn about the
prOLesses that guIde our
country Words such as
"Jackals." "sycophants: and
"Im,atlable thIrst for politi-
cal power" have no placc m a
CIVIldISCUs,!llOn

I urge Grosse POlnters to
Ignore Patton's slanders, to
do their own research on
whom the economIc stJmu-

Once again, hurrah for
Dan and hurrah for our City'

BiU and Tell8ie Flynn
GrollBe Pointe Farms

Distracting
To the Editor:

This is in regard to the
Opimon column by Doug
Patton In the Jan. 10 Issue
of the Grosse Pointe News,
"Is it 'read my lips' all over
again?" Shame on Mr.
Patton for hts attack on Sen
D&::hle He has ignored the
senous Issues that Daschle
raIses 10 an irresponSible
rush to condemn bun

In hIs eagerness to cast
blame on the senator, Patton
has stramed the truth to the
point of breakmg. In place of
truth, he has substItuted
careless stercotypes and

Cong ratuJates
both
Tothe Editor:

The headline in the Jan.
Hl issue of the Grosse Pointe
News that read, "Jensen
named deputy in Farms"
prumpted. U.D loU lSi1.)'

"CongratulatIOns to both
Dan Jensen and our city!"

~ deputy director of the
Grosse Pointe Farms Public
Safety Department, Jensen
will utilize lus mvaluable
on-the-Job experience, as
well as his sparkling person-
ality in sel'Vlcing the CIty.

We have witnessed first
hand both his Job expertise
and his friendly persona
when he ably contaIned a
fire in our home and calmed
UlIr fearb a.t the saine tiru~.

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

I would hke to personally
thank fill those who have
offered congratulations to
me on ~ recent promotion
to deputy director of the
Grosse POinte Farms
Department of Public
Safety.

I look forward to provid.
ing the community with the
same servIce that I have
been honored to contribute
in the past 23 years.

I am proud to be able to
work in such a great com-
mUnity.

Daniel V. Jensen
Grosse Pointe Farms

Department of Public
Safet)'



Chances are, you or some-
one you know may be sutter-
mg from depression. There's
something we all can do to
avold yet another needleS8
tragedy. We all matter and
we can prevent another

ment, support and, of
course, love.

• If you're feehng
depressed, don't berate your
feelings as a sign of weak-
ness or f81lure. It's some-
thing to overcome.

• Find something con-
structive to do - sometlung
that has mean1Og, purpose
and produces VlSlbleresults.

• TIunk of reasons to be
emotionally and phyS1Cally
available for the sake of
your children, work, famIly
and friends. Remember,
they need you

• Get outsIde of yourself
Call or vlSit a fnend and
focus your attention on him
or her

for a few days or a few
weeks It's not normal to feel
that way for months or
years.

• Get the help you need.
Call the Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services
Physiclan Referral line at
(SOO) 303-7315 or the St..
John Hospital and MedIcal
Center Healthline at (888)
757-5463 for a mental
health professional. If lack
of msurance or finances are
an obstacle 10 gettmg treat-
ment, call ~he Northeast
GU1l!a1'lce Cent~r at (313)
824.8000

• Don't dl8COunt the fact
there can be no apparent
reason for a person to feel
depressed Don't tell a per-
son how they should feel and
don't make them feel
ungratelul or wrong tor teel-
ing the way they do. At the
same time, don't let that
person wallow m their DllS-
ery. What they need 18your
understanding, encourage-

• The 1lrst and most
important tlung 18to recog-
nize the sympwms and h.ke
them senously. After certam
events and situations, lt'S
normal to feel gloomy or sad

m poverty, adolescents and offer m recognizmg and
unmarned men. treatmg thlS disorder. At

least that's what I found to
be true in dealing with and
gettlng over my bout wlth
depresslOn several years
ago

From my experience,
these are the tlungs I found
to be most helpful for myself
and others

In the last 20 years, the
mental health professlOns
have learned more about
depresslOn and have found
drugs and theraples to treat
lt

Unfortunately, it seems a
large segment of the general
public refuses to take the
problem senously or hldes
or denies the d180rder in
shame.

I find that to be most sad.
I believe it's the general
public who has so much to

For weeks now, I've been
haunted by those unan-
swered questions As
humans, we're creatures
dependent on each other for
food, goods, semcee, knowl-
edge, a laugh or a hug.
Regardless of lllfe, sex, race
or position in life, we all
have our role in this place
we call life.

I can only guess that per-
son we do not know and who
could not be found the mom-
10g of Dee 29, probably suf-
fered from depression

DepreSSIOn IS the most
common mental health con-
dltlOn facmg people today. It
bnngs on prolonged bouts of
sadness, gloominess, hope-
lessness and can zap people
of their energy and interest
in performing their dally
and normally ellJoyable
activltles. It 18beheved 1 in
5 ;;>ooplesuffer from depres-
SIOn10 at least one point in
their hves. It's most common
m mamed women, women

We all
matter

Somewhere in the break-
point between water and ice,
someone walked mto Lake
St. Clair toward the sherbet-
colored tmge of a Saturday
morning po8t-sUIU'Ule.Mlles
before that person hit the
edge of the honzon of the
trek to nowhere, that person
slipped below to a destina.
tion that should have never
been made.

Almost three weeks later,
no one knows where that
person came from and
whether that person was
male or female, young or old,
black or white or a mother,
[liL!lli::l, tllb~~l, hrotner or
friend As far as Grosse
Pointe Shores public safety
officials know, no one has
come forward to find that
person.

VlRt the GloMe Pointe Dog. webate: http://lPdog •. lr.eenapace.eom

during the last sale.
A woman who bakes key

lime pies for some of the
finest restaurants in Detroit
found herself ready to leave
before the bell tolled for
ultra-cheap books by the bag
deal. (The books usually cost
a buck apiece, which is still
a heck of a bargain.) But she
couldn't wait the 30 minutes
because she had to be some-
where, so she bartered,
according to Fr ends board
member Shirley Reeves.

She promistld to drop off a
key lime pie to the folks who
were going to be stuck with
the job of packing up all the
leftover books, tapes and
videos on her way to make
her pie deliveries dO\VIltown.

"She does make wonderful
pies," Reeves confessed,
throwing herself on the
mercy of public opinion as to
whether she and the others
violated any moral code.

This year's sale starts at 9
a m. this Saturday in the
Unitarian Church annex on
Maumee. And, let's face it,
those books, tapes and
videos may be well picked
over by 3:30 in the afternoon
when the idea of selling
books cheaply by the bag
and not having to pack them
back up overcomes the
Friends' board members.

If you want to volunteer to
help, either setting up on
Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning or pack-
ing up on Saturday after-
noon, you can call Reeves to
volunteer at (313) 822-4651.

Ben Bums of the City of
Grosse Pomre is director of
the Journalism program at
Wayrte State UniverSIty. He
can be reached at
bUTnsben@home.com or by
phorte at (313) 882-2810.

by Ben Burns
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Pie bribe
What do you do when you

are ready to leave the
Friends of the Library book
sale and you discover you
have arnved at the check-
out a half hour early for the
$1-per-bag of books deal at
the end of the day"

You could try offering the
volunteers a bnbe. It
worked at the Park branch

Jean (LuIr.ulk) Gilbert

had tears in our eyes,"
Gilbert said. "But this was a
reminder that my semce to
my country may have helped
end the bloodshed."

Gilbert, who stlll volun-
teers at Bon Secours several
days a week, hopes to be
part of the Memonal Day
program in Grosse Pomte
Woods next Memorial Day.

And if you are one of
"those few good women" out
there who served abroad
during the various wars of
the past half century,
Gilbert hopes you will call
Joe Trowern at (313) 822-
1550 and Sign up one more
time to sit beside her at vet-
erans meetings

Good women
Jean (Lukasik) Gilbert

is looking for a few good
women to Jom lIer at veter-

ans group
meetings at
the Grosse
Pointe War
Memorial
RIght now the
City of Grosse
Pomte resi-
dent is the
only woman

Ben Burns she is aware
of featured on the Legacy
Project kiosk that honors
those who have served.

"I feel terrible Sitting
there with all the men at
meetings," she confessed. "I
would rather have a lady
companion sittmg next to
me."

Gilbert, a varsity swim-
mer at Detroit Northeastern
High ~chool, was an all-
around athlete who gave up
her post as a parachute
maker and rigger in Detroit
in 1944 to volunteer for the
Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps (WAAC).

She dreamed of going
overseas and making a dif-
ference in the war effort.
She went to Des Moines,
Iowa, for basic training and
then she got her assignment
- Romulus, Mich , in a con-
trol tower for the airport.

While she loved her job,
she was frustrated that mil-
itary brass told her that :mly
men filled the control tower
posts overseas, so she trans-
ferred to the personnel
department and pulled and
prodded and got her wish in
T 10AI:

U' w "" .L"''"ZV~

She was slupped to India
to direct air traffic over the
mountains into China and
Burma She logged people
for fhghts, issued priorities
and orders As part of the
Air Transport Command,
she saw the starved-thin
U.S boys who were pnson-
ers of war pass through on
thelf way to hospitals.

Two months later in
August 1945, the war ended
and m November, Gilbert
returned to Long Beach,
Callf, where she got a
chance to pose with mOYle
actor Dana Andrews
before bemR mustered out.
She was nervous, and
Andrews, who was filmmg
"The Best Years of Our
Llves," told her "Smlle as if
you are enjoying this" She
dld.

She returned to Detroit,
mamed Howard Gilbert,
who worked for more than
50 years for the DetrOlt
board of education, and they
raised three strong-wdled,
Independent daughters In
their Grosse Pomte home'
Su •• nne, Charlene and
Kathryn - a teacher, a
fllght attendant and a stock
broker

"On a recent tnp abroad,
one of my daughters and I
Vl",lkJ the Eurupean b:ltt!c
fields where we saw endless
rows of gravestones of
Amel'lcan soldlers. We both

she could no longer read.
Reading had been among
her remaining few pleasures
in life

Her sister said she was
fed up, saying It repeatedly.
When the sister made a doc-
tor's appointment for Jan.
13, she said m a low VOlce,
"I'm not going to be there."

The daughter said that
some people find strength in
spiritual mlsery, but not
them.

The artlcle went on to say,
"Her father worried that his
heart would gIve out within
months and that his wife
would not be able to commit
suicide on her own. Her
mother had worried aloud
last summer that without
her husband's help, she
would not be able to take the
pills on her own to end her
life"

TIus etory raises the QUes-
tion of whether there can he
a "rational" suicide, one that
is not dictated by depression
or mental illness It is clear
that in this case the elderly
couple would not have need-
ed the services of a Dr.
Kevorkian, someone to
make it easy and someone
who would seemmgly give
medical permission, shanng
the posslble gwlt involved,
or dlminishing the fear and
aloneness of a solitary act

Here is a couple that
seemed to be in full ('om-
mand of then facultIes,
making a decISIon that was
right for them.

Two daughters said they
beheved therr parents made
the nght decision for them-
selves. Smith sald it lS like
the abortlOn issue - It may
be right for me, but it's not
right for you. She thought It
was a personal declSion that
people can and should make
for themselves

Dr. Bloom 18clmu:al asS()-
clate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State Unwerslty
School of MedlClTl~ He 18 (l
member of the Amencan
Academy of Psyc1u>analYS18
and on the edltonal board of
the Wayne County Medu:al
SOCiety. He welcomes com-
ments at h18 e-mali address,
lJbloom@compuserve com,
and VISits to hIS website,
www.factorem.comllJbloom

records, and a file labeled
"When CWN Dips," which
included the obituary he had
written and instructions for
cremation and bunal.

Adm. and Mrs. Nimitz did
not want to lose control over
their lives, which included
their deatllS. They dId not
want to take the chance of
bemg mlserable and not
being able to commit sui-
cide. They felt they were
dealing in physical and
practical realities and not
irrational depresslon.

Their decision was appar-
ently Jjl.Wt~U uy extreme
phYSical deterioration,
which took place despite the
best of medIcal care. There
is just so much that doctors
and modem medicme can
do.

He suffered from conges-
tIve heart failure despite the
fact that three years before
he had agreed to a quintuple
byp88S.At that time, he was
still gardening, golfing and
readmg extensively He
enjoyed 118tening to opera,
sociali;.;ng iinJ living hfe
fully.

In the past year, though,
he and his wife developed an
mcreasmg number of med-
ICal infhnutiE!tl Tilt! adnilral
- who dunng World War II
had sunk a Japanese
destroyer by aiming three
torpedoes at its bow as it
charged his submarine -
was becoming less and less
lD charge.

He lost 30 pounds because
of a chromc lrl problem and
had constant back pain. He
kept falhng. He was rapldly
losmg hIS vlsion No longpr
able to dnve, he was losmg
hIS mdependence.

Mrs Ntmltz suffered from
osteoporosIs severe enough
that her bones were break-
mg She had pamful neu-
ropathy in her feet and had
gradually become bhnd, so

An admiral takes charge
The Jan.

1
12 ~sue of tb.e

New York Times had an
interesting story on page 9
in which Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz Jr., 86, and his wife,
Joan, 89, COmID.lttedsuicide.

(He was the son of the
World War II Pacific fleet
admiral, Chester W.
Nimitz.)

DiscussiolUl with family
members revealed that the
double suiClde was a plan of
many years. They had made
detailed arrangements to
take charge of their own
deaths rather than, as the
admiral put it, have their
final days controlled by
"some whippersnapper
internist" at the hospital.

Their family members
knew about it, includmg
their children. The youngest
daughter asked this
Christmas whether they
were really going to go
tluuul1:h with this. She sug-
gested taking Prozac for
their mood, thinking they
must be depressed Nimitz
said, "Nah, I'm not
depressed."

As the Times article said,
"His intelligence, decislve-
ness, confidence and organl-
zatlOnal and planning skills
had enabled him to nse
through the Navy ranks,
and .ultlmately become an
admiral, as his father was
He was used to being m
charge. whether It would be
aboard the submanncs he
commanded dunng World
War II or at the technology
company where he became
chief executive officer, or
leadmg family boabng
excursions during summers
on Cape Cod."

"Nothing was left to
chance," sald Sarah Smith,
53, the youngest daughter.
"He made sure everythmg
worked the way he wanted."

NImItz plnnncd ~..lS last
act down to the smallest
detad. He had posted COPles
of hlS and Ius Wlfe's living
wills allover the apartment
He had waited until the new
year so that he could write
tax-exempt checks to hIS
chlldren, their husbands
and grandchIldren dated
Jan. 2

He had left metlculous
financlal and real estate

mailto:bUTnsben@home.com
http://www.factorem.comllJbloom
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Car fire
Grosse Pointe Park police

are investigating a car fire
that destroyed a 1999 Dodge
Intrepid parked In the 1100
block of Maryland on
Saturday, Jan. 12, at 2:58
a.m. Officers arrived to find
the car engulfed in flames.

3 cars stolen, 2
Jeeps recovered

Two vehicles were report-
ed stolen last week in
Grosse Pomte Park.

Overnight on Tuesday,
Jan. 8, a tan 1998
U1C1smobile l:utla88 tour-
door was taken from behind
a home In the 1300 block of
Maryland.

Two thefts during the
night of Sunday, Jan. 13,
had happy endings. A pair of
1999 and 2000 Jeep
Cherokees taken from the
1300 block of Somerset were
recovered in Redford and
Detroit, respectively.
PtoCd!cropoliee report mak ..
ing several arrests.

Car vandalism
On Saturday, Jan. 12,

between 1:40 and 9:20 a.m.,
the driver-side windows of
two vehicles were smashed
wile parked in the 1100
block of Maryland.

In a similar act in the 800
block of Barrington 8Ome-
time between Jan. 11 and
13, the driver-eide mirror of
a car was broken with a
piece of concrete.

- Bred Lindberg

Water scam
The woman who lives in a

homt' on the 18500 block of
Kenosha W8.ll duped out of
over $3,000 by two scam
artists Saturday, Jan. 12.

Two men, approximately
30 years m age, approached
the house claiming to be
from the water department
and the woman allowed
them to enter her home. The
men turned faucets on and
off in several locations and
asked the woman a few
questlO~ about the water
servJ.ce

The homeowner began to
become suspicious when one
of the men called her down
to the basement anti 'She
refused to comply.

After escorting the two
out, she found that the enve-
lope which had been in her
dresser, containing in excess
of $3,000 for what the
woman called "incidentals,"
had been stolen and was
nowhere to be found.

Harper Woods police
remind all rel:lidents to be
wary of these types of scams
and to verify the identity of
any and all people claiming
to be utility workers or from
the city before allowing
them in your home.

Bu burglar
Ahome in the 20400 block

of Washtenaw W8.8burglar •
ized between the houI'8 of 7
and 11 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
12.

The owner of the home
returned to find one of the
windows broken and ~veral
of the rooms ransacked. The
man told police that $50
cash, a BB pistol and a cam-
corder were miSSIng from
the home Police were
unable to find eVldence at
the scene because the home-
owner had cleanEld up the
mess left by the burglar.

out because of the damaged
wheel, balled from the vehi-
cle, sprintM and literally
ran into a cruiser driven by
Farms detectIve RIck Good.

Two Woods officer cuffed
Hams, willIe others back-
tracked to find the gun.
Officers searched gutters,
lawns, the medIan and
dumpsters, but found noth-
mg There were able to
recover the money believed
stolen in the theft, plus a
black nylon skull cap from
the suspect's pants pocket.

Hie;h fIver
A Grosse ~Pointe Woods

woman came home on
Friday, Jan. 11, a few min-
utes before 6 p.m. to find her
ll-year-old son on the
garage roof. He said he had
been smoking marijuana

The boy said he obtained
the drugs and a pipe from a
girl enrolled at a local high
school. He thinks the gIrl got
the drugs from someone liv-
ing In an apartment on
Jefferson in Detroit, said
Woods police.

Kicked out
A stepson who has heen

banned from hIS parents
Grosse Pointe Woods home
returned last week and was
arrested for breaking and
entering.

On Monday, Jan. 7, at
12:26 p.m., Woods police
responded to a call that
someone was breakIng into
a home in the 2300 block of
Stanhope. Officers entered
to find the 19-year-old man
among a variety of clothes
and other property that had
been gathered quickly
together on the floor.

"The house appeared ran-
sacked," said an officer. The
subject had apparently
entered the locked house by
breaking a rear window
with a snow shovel.

Police made an arrest
upon learnmg from the
homeowner the stepson was-
n't allowed on the property.

The subject's accomplice,
also a 19-year-old Detroit
man, was wanted on an
extradition warrant from
MissISSipPIan drug charges.
Mississippi offiClals would
not pick up the man, so
\Voodo police l.at l-Aiw go.

Car off road
A traffic citation has been

mailed to the owner of a sil-
ver 1997 Ford Lincoln found
on the front yard of a home
in the 1200 block of Vernier
m Grosse Pointe Woods.

On Friday, Jan. 11, at 2:49
p.m., a witness saw the car
enter westbound Vernier
from Marter. The driver
reportedly made a left-hand
turn and kept going over the
curb, sidewalk, and across a
front lawn before lutting a
hm, ....

"(The witness) saw no
other vehicles that could
have caused the driver to go
off Vernier into the resi-
dence," an officer said.

was no other damage report-
ed on the home

Tipsy
tipped-off

A St ClaIr Shores man
tipped off the Grosse POInte
Shores pubhc safety depart-
ment of a 2002 red Chrysler
Sebnng swervmg from lane
to lane on Lakeshore at 10
pm on Wednesday, Jan 9

A second car was called to
asSISt In the stop when the
drlver, a 68-year-old Grosse
POInte Park man, refused to
stop for a patrol car With Its
flashers on

The driver failed a series
of sobnety tests and regis-
tered a blood alcohol level of
0.263 percent on a PBT He
was arrested for operating
under the influence of liquor
and was released the next
mornmg after posting *1no
bond.

Undeliverable
PreSIdent and Mrs.

George W. Bush will not be
receivmg a box of chocolates
from a Southfield woman

The woman C8,meinto the
Grosse Pomte Shores Public
Safety Department station
at A a m on Wednesday,
Jan. 10, requesting help m
sending the package. She
gave her name and address,
but refused to glve her date
of birth.

A publIc safety officer dis-
posed of the chocolates.

- Bonrue Caprara

Anned robber
is captured

A fleeing armed robbery
suspect ran his getaway
vehIcle into the ground last
week but couldn't outdis-
tance a radio call for backup
broadcast by pursuing
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officers.

Nicholas Christopher
Harris, 18, of DetrOIt,
remains 10 the Wayne
County Jail after failing to
post a $100,000 cash bond at
his arrmgnment last week
in Woocis M,micipal Court
on charges of armed robbery.

Harris is accused of using
an automatic pistol in the
holdup of a store in the
20700 block of Mack on
Wednesday, Jan. 9, a few
minutes before 11.30 a.m .

Woods police chased
Harris as he drove down
southbound Mack. He
steered hIs silver 1988
Chevrolet four-dcor In and
out of traffic before trymg to
lose Woods police by cross-
ing over the median into
oncoming traffic. He dodged
back mto the southbound
hme near Bournemouth,
cuumg a nght iront tire
WhICh soon dismtegrated,
leaving nothing but rim
grinding into the pavement.

Two Farms officers
answered the radio call and
took up station in the area of
Mack and M01'Ol!oS. Sh · d

Harris, with hIs car giving opper nppe
~ ...~ off in store
.Cll'NllK' Pnint" ~"" I An unknown mAn i!l_.-(CSPS~3-~~~)- - believed to have stolen the

Publishedevery Thursday purse of ~ 80-year-old
By Anteebo Publishers Grosse Pomte Farms
96 Kercheval Avenue woman after dlstractmg her

Grosse Pointe,Ml 48236 10 a store ~nthe 20400 b!ock
PHONE: (313) 882-6900 of Mack m Grosse POlnte

Woods.
The woman s8.1dshe was

shoppmg on Thursday, Jan.
10, at about 2 30 p.m., when
the man engaged her In an Theft strikes
unsolicited conversatIon The bowling ball in a 1991
about the cost of cleaning Acclaim wasn't the most
supplies The woman Important thing stolen on
protested when he began Saturday, Jan. 12, from the
placing items In her shop- 19900 block of Kenosha. A
pmg cart She turned few gutter balls arc nothing
around to re-shelve the in comparison to the I08Sof
Items When she turned h L_ lb' d tht e IJ'~"" mg ag, an c car
back, the man and her purse that it was m.
were gone Between the hours of 6

The woman lost c8.8h, and 10 p.m. the vehicle,
Insurance papers, the title which had been parked
to her ...ar, Medicare card whIle Its owner was V18itmg
and checkbook Upon going frIends, disappeared along
to the bank to cancel the Wlth the bowhng ball, tools
checks. she IpArnl'rl Il('Imeone and cel1ular phone InsIde It.
had recently C8.8heda check, The owner saId he gave no
for $500 one permiSSIOn to use the

Bank officials saId they vehIcle had locked the car
wlll examine secunty tapes and ~ all the keys .
for clues _ Jason Sweeney
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Purse pinched

A St. Chur Shores woman
came up short when she
planned on paYing for her
purchase at a store In the
18800 block of Mack In
Grosse POInte Farms on
Wednesday, Jan 9, around 6
pm

The woman discovered
two wallets, $35 cash, her
birth certIficate, checks and
an ATMNisa card missUlg
from her purse She belIeved
the items were taken from
her purse whIle she was
shoppmg 10 the store.

Scratched,
not snatched

A 19-year-old resIdent m
the 400 block of Moross
thought the scratchmg nOIse
he heard outSIde of his
house around 11 p.m. on
Fnday, Jan. 11, was a dog.
Instead, he got dogged

The reSIdent, who lives in
the 400 block of Moross, did-
n't realize hIs 2001 yellow
Jeep Grand Cherokee was
vandalIzed until 3 30 p.m.
the next day when he dISCOV-
ered two 12- to 18-inch
scratch marks etched into
the rear quarter panels of
hIs vehicle

The owner of the vehIcle,
who was on wmter break
from school, said he dId not
1.now of any possible sus-
pects

What's wrong?
A 39-year-old Grosse

Pointe Park woman asked a
Grosse Pointe FarmS public
safety officer, "What's
wrong?" when she was
pulled over on a traffic stop
on Kenwood at 12.45 a.m. on
Monday, Jan. 14.

The officer spotted her car
dnilmg from left to right on
Kercheval before making an
abrupt turn onto Kenwood,
where she struck a curb.

The woman failed three
out of four field sobriety
tests and registered a blood
alcohol level of 0.283 on a
PBT. She was arrested tor
operating under the Influ-
ence of liquor

Deep fryer fire
Farms pubhc safety offi-

cers were called to extin-
guish a fire 10 a deep fryer
on the back porch of a house
in the 200 block of Chalfonte
on Saturday, Jan 12, short-
ly before 6'30 p m

The deep fryer \Vas taken
out to the backyard and
cooled WIth a hose while offi-
cers cleared smoke out of the
house.

Paint job
A screened porch and a

breakwall of a home In the
800 block of Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Shores were
dIscovered damaged with
spray pront around 5 p.m.
on Wednesday, Jan 9

The owner of the home
saId she had no problems
with any of her neighbors or
chIldren m the area There

•31:• By Appotntn1lHlt
• Gift certIftcstes

Tires slashed
Sometime between mId-

rught and 10 a m Saturday,
Jan 12, someone slashed
two tires of a 1988 sIlver
Audl four-door vehIcle
parked In front of a house In
the 600 block of Neff In the
City of Grosse Pointe

City pubhc safety officers
beheve the damage to the
vehIcle was intentlonal.

hopped Into the car and fled.
The getaway car was rpg-

Istered to a Warren man
Two hours later, two

employees saw a couple
scoopmg steaks mto a bas-
ket, whIch was found empty
about 30 seconds later In
another part of the store

The couple left the store
Without paymg for merchan-
dIse and got mto a brown
Chevrolet statIOn wagon
registered to a DetrOIt
woman and fled northbound
on Notre Dame

Jewels missing
A Grosse Pomte Farms

woman reported $200,000 of
jewelry missing from her
Earl Court home on Monday,
Jan 7

The Jewelry was last seen
Sept 11 when she put the
Items m a paper bag to be
taken to a bank safe deposit
box When she finally got
around to taking the Jewelry
to the bank on Dec 14,2001,
they could not be found.

Items mIssing include a
three-strand pearl necklace,
a Single-strand pearl neck-
lace, a 14-karat gold and
diamond watch, a gold
watch engraved WIththe InI-
tials "'PHM,"a dIamond link
bracelet, four gold charm
bracelets with numerous
charms, three gold
bracelets, SIXgold chains, a
sapphIre pm with diamonds,
a sapphIre pendant, numer-
OUErings and earrIngs and a
pair of 14-karat gold cuf-
flinks

None of the Jewelry was
spPcIfic~lly Insured
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Missing plates
A resIdent on Wellington

Place in the City of Grosse
Pointe reported the hcense
plate of hIS 1997 green Jeep
Grand Cherokee was taken
from his car sometime
between 8 a m Thursday,
Jan 10, and 8 pm Frldaj,
Jan 11.

The vehIcle was parked m
the owner's drlveway at the
time of the theft

'8 In a sertes What
makes a colliSion
shop good?

.-Raincoat caper
City of Grosse Pomte pub-

: hc safety officers were
: unablp to locate a couple
: suspected of takmg an $850

Burberry ram coat from a
store in the 17000 block of
Kercheval m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

A store employee told pub-
hc safety officers a couple
had asksd for dIrections to
the restroom, but were spot-
ted mlllmg around a fittmg
room door before qUlckly
eXlting the store when the
coat was dIscovered missin~

A pubhc safety officer
called to the scene saw the
couple get mto an older
model Chevrolet SUY m a
parkmg lot off Kercheval
Place then headed west.
bound on Kercheval

1-2 punch
A store m the 16900 block

of Kercheval In the C!ty of
Grosse Pomte got rut tWIce
by shoplifters on Tuesday,

. Jan. 8
A whIte female described

as 5-foot.6 mches, 150
pounds, mediwn build WIth
blonde hair ran, two 12-
packs of beer and several
grocerIes through a self-
scanner and left the store
without paymg for her
items. She was stopped by

,an employee outsIde of the
store as she was loadIng the
purloined grocenes Into a
blue Plymouth four-door car
driven by a woman In a red
coat She told the employee
her mother was paymg for
the merchandIse, then
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Automotive 9A

"The w10ner IS the plat-
,. 11...... 1 ,.. j

IOrffi tne UtWtH W i.,LUWllS

Autonomy, an Idea that is
likely LO relllvent the auto-
mobIle," sald Ruzzm as he
announced the award for
most SIgnificant technology-
enabler design

While all the show dis-
plays are better than ever,
Ruzzm sald, the Judges
pIcked the Auw stand for
Its use of light and creatIon
of space.

Eyes on Design has a
webSite at: www eyeson org

The 2003 Chevrolet SSR. which went from con-
cept to production iD two yean, wee voted the Most
SlgDiflcant Production Truck De.lgn.

June
Judges selected the

Cad111ac Clen concept car as
both the best of show and
the best 10 concept vehicle
design

Nlssan's Quest was clted
as best 10 intenor design
and the Lamborgluni
Murclelago was chosen as
best production car deSIgn

The Chevrolet SSR got
the nod as best productlOn
truck deslj{Il and the Jeep
Compass for most signifi-
cant concept truck deSIgn

The cadWac Clen concept car was honored as the Most Significant Deslp at
the 2002 North American Intema~loa.al Auto Show at Cobo Center in a ceremo-
n7 ,poDlOred by Eye. of DeslgD, which benefits the Detroit Institute of Oph-
tha1mol0eY. The Clen wu al80 cited u the Most SlgDiflcant Concept Car
neetp.

NAIAS designs
honored

General Motors did itself
proud in a DeSigns Award
ceremony at the Automotive
Hall of Fame in Dearborn,
sponaored by Eyes on
DeSign to honor the best
designs of the 2002 North
American InternatlOnal
Auto Show. GM won four of
the eight awards

More than 30 Judges from
various deSIgn and engi-
neering venues had scruti-
nized the show's concept
and regular production
vehicles as well as the mak-
ers'show dlSplays before
voting on the best of the
best.

Retrred Cadillac chief
designer Dick Ruzzin,
chairman of Eyes on
Design, acted as master of
ceremonies for the SOIree, a
first of this (awards) kind in
conjunctlOn with the DetrOIt
Auto Dealers AsSOCiation.
The evening was a benefit
for the Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology, as is the
annual Eyes on Design each

Pontiac Vibe, Toyota Matrix
and Su.z:ulu Aerio SX -
four-door hatchbacks that
have an extenor size of a
small car and cargo capacI-
ty that nvals the smaller
SlTvs 11kI.' the l"ord Escape.

It is also evident in high-
er-line wagon/sport-utility
"crossovers" like the Volvo
XC90, Audl Avantissimo
concept, Mercedes Grand
Sports 'lburer concept,
Volkswagen Magellan con-
cept, Honda Pilot and

Autos

Driving on a wire at International Auto Show
Trends In future auto ings of lugh quality and Chrysler Pacifica

des~gn emerge at such lugh style and New low-pnced offenngs
major events as the North 3) an expansion of the include the 'lbyota Matnx
American International high-pnced sports car seg- whlch looks hke It wIll ha~e
Auto Show. but they are not ment. greater appeal to young
always apparent and are That first trend IS eVident people than most current
often obscured by the gilt- In such vehicles as the new entry-leveloffenngs But

'lbyota has also updated the
Corolla to appeal more to
younger buyers

The Matnx and BMW's
new Mim Jom such lugh-
style, under-$20,Ooo offer-
mgs &l the Ford Focus and
V"lk<:w~g~'1 Beetle

Making their production
debuts 10 the upscale
sports-car segment are such
velucles as the Chrysler
Crossfire, Mazda RX-8,
Porsche Carrera GT, and
the 580-hp V-12
Lamborghini Murcielago,
named for a fighting bull.
In addition, Maseratl
announced it IS returning to
the U.S. market after an be ceas10g productIon.
absence of 12 years WIth
Spyder and Coupe models.

With so much action at
the upper and lower ends of
the market, one has to won-
der about the health and
outlook of the middle-range
cars Oldsmobile has
already announced it will

ter, glitz and hyperbole that
attend these affairs

So while you're browsing
the show, look for these
themes which run through
many displays, both In con-
cept cars and production
models:

1) a slight pullmg back
from the all-out truCK
approach of the sport-utility
field to the old-fashlOned
station wagon in new.
roomier garb,

2) new entry-level offer-

Dr. Larry Burne, rice prellldent of advanced technology vehicle., dellCrlbe.
feature. of the Autonomy, a concept de&1gnedfrom the &round up around fuel
ceD propubJion. It I. al80 the ftrat to combiDe fuel ceDs with clrlve-by-wlre tech-
nolOD. which aDows steering. braking and ,other vehicle syeteme to be con-
trolled elecuoDicaDy rather than mechaDically. It wu presented with the Most
StgDiBcaut New Technology DeeigD Enabler award. at the Eye. 011Delign cere-
mony.

LOADED WITH EQUIPMENTI
YNO 1lUIomatic, electronic 4 apd. automatic, limtted slip

,.... ..... 9900 G.V.W, speedllllt, air, spare. <:a8MRe,
root ~ lights, tMNIvy duty suspension

WAS *25 970 l!IdII'IBOO
IOW'22 030** BE~=~:8r"

ATTENTION CURRENT
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SUPER DUTVS
IN STOCK

2000 Be 2001's PLU S
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Ask Us About
OurUNEW"

Commen:ial- Retail &
Lease Dept.

....

18~a OUR 56TH YEAR...com
"Stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack"

THE NEW YEAR 2002 IS HERE!
THE ARE HERE!

UP TO IN REBATES ARE HERE!
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nity to compete in individual
event competitions and
audition for scholarship
opportunities before a num-
ber of coll. and university
recruiters, all of which could
lead to national recognition
at the International
Thespian Featival in
Lincoln, Neb. this June.

In addition, they viewed
performances by fellow
Thespian troupes, attended
numerous workshops on ..n
aspects of theater design
and performance and were
able to build friendships
with some of the 600 stu-
dents in attendance ~hiB
year.

Individual events were
created by the International
Thespian Festival and
became part of the state fes-
tival in 1994. These events
give tti,udeu.ti a. ,hp;;~ to
showcase their talent in dif-
ferent categories, including
solo acting; duet acting; solo
and duet musical theater;
technical prowess in set, cos-
tume and publicity design;
and solo and duet pan-
tomime.

Approximately 300 stu-
dents competed in these
events at the state level.
Grosse Pointe South's
troupe 149 took five first-
place or superior honors.
Five students from South
performed individual
events: Lauren Valle, '03;
Emily Bretz, '03, and
Lauren Larson. 'oa; ana
Hayley Soltesz, '04, and
Katie Sullivan, '04.

Vallee participated in two
categories: monologue act-
Lng and solo mU81caltheater.
Bretz and Larson performed
a duet acting scene. Soltesz
and Sullivan perfonled a
musical theater duet. All
fiv~ :-scai.....ed sUp6nor
awards In their division.
These thespians are now eli-
gible to ad\1ance with their
performances in the
National Thespian Festival
in June.

Two members of the
troupe - Cindy Chu and
Lauren Vallee - are on the
state board, an organization
of students in charge of
organiZing the festival.
Vallee commented, "I bad
the best of both worlds this
weekend. I got to perform,
and I got to work behind the
scenes on the.state board. It
was a great time and every-
one did really well from my
troupe."

Other members of the
troupe who attended mclude
Carl Schumacher, '02;
Kelene Solte8z, '02; Scott
Fiegleson, '02; Tom Simon,
'03; and Anne Osburn, '03.

Fenton concluded his pre-
sentation with steps to fol-
low in seeking local funding
for Site improvements. The
school board must solicit
community input to finalize
a list of projects to be slated
within a sinking fund or
bond. The district must also
formulate an estimate of the
cost to tupayers. The board
will then work on approving
a plan to put an item on a
ballot.

.. ~l<f. ?;, \~~_"<'<
.JiiJIl,lt. ~ _ _

Since its establishment as
the NatioDal Thespian
Society in 1929, the
Educational Thaater
Association has worked to
promote and streogthen the-
ater arts programs in educa-
tional syltems throughout
the United States. In keep-
ing with this philosophy,
Grosse Pointe South stu-
dents, with their sponsor,
Pointe Players director
Meaghan Dunham - all
members ofThespian troupe
149 attended the
Michigan Thespian Festival
in Big Ra,ids, Mich., Nov. 30
and Dec. 1, 2001.

Highlights for South stu-
dents included the opportu-

South thespians
earn distinction
at state festival

Like a home loan, the cost
of the bond depends on the
amount of the bond, the
growth in taxable value, the
Interest rate of the bond and
the duration of repayment.

Some of the po88lble bond
projects for the Grosse
Pomte system are: new sec-
ondary science labs ($14
ml1hon), secondary multi-
purpose rooms ($7,750,000)
C~l~ ...wpro.,.c=~~t~
($4,025,000), a new pool at
Grosse Pointe South ($4 mil-
lion), new secondary locker
rooms ($3,600,000> an
expanded and deeper pool at
Grosse Pointe North
($1,500,000) and a new
auditorium at South
($1,400,000).

Legally, neither sinking
fund millages nor bond mill-
ages can finance district
salanes. benefits or lleDeral
curriculum supplies. -

Currently, Grosse Pointe

dlstnct with cash annually,
Its duration can be no longer
thl1D 20 years

POSSiblesmlung fund pro-
Jects would mclude new
bleachers ($300,000), elec.
trlcal Improvements
($400,000), renovated ele-
mentary restrooms
($500,000), wmdow
improvements ($600,000)
and elementary classroom

I f(tio~"i'\ '"''''''1'''''
.It:::UU,"CIo'''''Uu.o\.pvvU~VVV/'

Another proposal the dis-
tnct could bring to voters is
approval of a voted bond.
wweb is a locally voted sep-
arate millage much like a
mortgage or home equity
loan. Making large sums of
cash available up front and
permItting thp completion of
large projects that the gen-
eral fund could never
finance, a bond has to be
pitched to voters with a
clear plan for specific
improvement projects.

-- ._-"'>-
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• Single <mp!oy« J'1Y' 5-43/mo and <mploy<r poys 5-431mo family CO¥<rag< COlIS mort

call 1-800 WELL NOW for mort Informaooft

ji
healthImmD11i

Hea1[hcare Coverage mat's Good for BUSiness ....

Call 1-800-WELL-NOW

Includmg txJYengC for doaor's VJSllS, cmagcnacs, 005pnalaaoon, M2l

p=poon bcncfi~ From a cholce at SIX cxcdIcnt prorldcr IlClWOItCS.

For you, the Wayne County bUSiness
owner, that means attraCtIng better crnployees and telalnmg your
best workers For yoUI employees and their farnliles, It's pcacc-<>f-
mind, secunty, not haVIng to worry about hcmg able to afford health care when nmicd.

And If your bUSiness ISn't In Wayne County maybe It should be.

Not only because ot ItS unmatched attordablhty - you and
your employee each pay 'USt $43 a month. - but because of the
cxceptlonal quahty of care HealthChoice provides.

"For the COlor,we couldn't beheve the coverage could be thiS good:
wd Juan Haygood, owner of Pete's True Value Hardware. "But it's
true HealthCoolcc IS C'f-erythlng It says II IS, and more'

Wim OYtr 2,000 bUSinesses and more than 21,000 mcmbcn,
Wayne County's HealthCholGe IS me fasten-growmg health-cue

coverage m Mldugan

Plctued with PolDte P1aJen dhector 1lea,haD
Dunham are the members af Thuplan troupe 149
who attended the ~Cb1CUl State ThetlpWl Festtnl.

milhon in 2001.02) IS ear-
marked for maintenance
Uoud site improvew.mt.., the
dIstrict IS left with few
options for mending Its anti.
quated faclhtles. They are:
reducmg expendItures,
increasmg revenue and
fundmg expenditures ddfer-
enUy

Fenton proposed, "If we
can move some mamtenance

, loll r
Cl.UY. .lQUU,""'w.uu '-'VOlorO ""\010~ U.l

the general fund, we have a
better chance of maintain-
ing programs."

There are two ways to do
this, he said. The first IS to
move maintenance, rep8lJ'S
and capital improvement
projects into a sinlung fund
millage, which would
requIre voter approval.

A slIl1ung fund is a locally
voted millalle that can
finance certaii'J.site improve-
ment projects. Providing the

tendent for business affairs
and support servIces, noted
the revenue tlhurtfall hs Ii.
short-term problem HIS
long-term concerns center
on the wstnct's mablhty to
tackle building and facilIty
Improvements WIthin the
eXlsting general fund.

In order to finance
salanes, benefits, supplies
and general mamtenance
wJ.LluJ,). W~ .t'lUJO"'tci,l OhUol~-

fall of the general operatmg
budget, the system would
likely request funding from
voters for the improvement
of bUildings and faCIlities.
This would be to bnng them
up to standards created by
state mandates - such as
the Title-IX gender equity
requirement In school ath.
letlcs - and modem guide-
lines fur proVld.mg state-of-
the'f1rt O?dIl('.R.tlon

GIVen that only 4.5 per-
cent of the general fund ($4

170 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Grosse Pointe Farms

Henry Ford Academy, an rnnovatlv~ our-year public
hll!h ~chool that emphaSizes the ~ "hc3tlon of math.

>;Clence and technology, IS spon~on'lg a series 01 open houses
These events will prOVide apphcatlons and ,nformatlon
about thl~ unique educational opportUnity for Wayne

County students enter,"!!; ninth grade In the fall of 2002

Open House
'unday,january 27,.200Z

1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL
CAmOUC SCHOOL

.Ii Grosse Pointe Educational Traditio" since 1927
Anchored infaitbfor 75years

St. Paul's scholar athletes
Matthew lwanllki ad Laura BodieD wen Hlect-

ed to be St. Paul', scholar athletes for the faD .ea-
SOD.Coaches nomJnate athletes buecl UpoDtheir
citizenship. leadership ad athletic abWty with a
grade point average of 9.0 or higher.

Part two of Fenton's 2002
finance report to the Grosse
POinte board of educatIOn at
its Monday, Jan 14 meetmg
offered options for fundmg
improvement projects With-
in the projected $3 2 millIon
revenue shortfall for 2002-
03 He presented part one at
t1J.t~ r.rondaYt J~~. 7 school
board meeting

Fenton, assistant superin-

By MeU.,a Walsh
Staff Wnter

In part two of hIs finance
report to the Grosse POinte
board of educatIOn, ChrIS
Fenton s81d the school sys-
tem must go to voters for
passage of a smItIng fund
and/or voted-bond mIllage in
order to retain Its status as
a quality school dlstnct

The lIDtlative could result
In a mIllage ISllue iQr V;ll-tll
approval by Sept. 2002 at
the earht!st

Schools will seek increased funding from voters
in weathering budgetary storm coming 2002-03

public school system has rel-
atively low debt compared to
other area districtl!:. Whlle
Grosse Pointe's 2001 debt
was $6,940,000, or $782 per
pupil, Plymouth-Canton's
1999 debt was $180,778,000,
or $11,150 per pupil. Troy,
Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Farmington
districts showed similar
overall and per-pupil debt in
1999

Iltf'l'" hJfd ",eadem., 1:1a p:ilrtllcnt'l1p ~I~n lteRn .. ord "'tll~um 6.. (;reenr.eid Vitla.l:~ .nd
rmrl \lr tf)f (.()fnp:lln, aid lJ chartered h-. Wnll(' (A llf't'y RC~M:a1 Fduulloml Sel'\'I~ A«e"'"'r
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Schools

In celebrating our
9n"L An-.!versary-.JVLII III

we would like to thank you
for giving us the opportunity

of serving you in the past
and the future years to come.

GOD a.LESS AMERICA
and

THANK You,
Mr. Josef,
Family & StaCf

21150 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

313/881.5710•
•

Pboto by Brandl Keating

South choir delivers Blue Book

ULS second graders read for 2002
Univenltr Llgett SChool second gradel'll Joined children acroll the world

for 33 1/2 mlnutu of readIDg - that'. 2,002 aecondl - on Dec. 14. Spon-
sored b;YSCholutic Boob. ''Read for 2002" was an Innovative w~y to bring
the world toaether. Second graden iD Ruth Bond'. and Pew DettllDger's
c...... not only enjoyed reading and IIhadng boob with their claa&mates,
but aI80 viewed 8cbolutlc'. webeltc (www.lCholutic.com/readfor2002).

lIemben of the Groue Pointe South choir and their parents .pent the
early houri of Dec, 1 deUveriDg the 2002 Gros.. PoiDte Little Blue Book to
every home In the Pointes. The deUvery I. the largest fuDdraI .. r for the
nationally acclaimed choir and wW help fund their trip to New York City In
March, The South choir ha been deUvering the Uttle Blue Book for more
~W~ I

I

•.JOSEF'S•••I
FRENCH PASTRY SHOP *

$ Wishes one and -alla very* HAPPy NEW YEAR

Invest Wlselv
The foundation of

success Is £.ducatlon

admimstratore,
Suzanne Klein, Grosse

Pomte PubiC School system
superintendent, stated. that
Poupard's honor is the result
of "the guidance, spint and
support of the process" by
Croydon, as well as the hard
work of staff, students and
parents.

School board president
Jack Ryan called the award
"truly a high honor," citing it
as "thp C'.orpofwh",t wp no-
readmg, ",Titmg and anth.
metic."

(convenlenUy located Just off Mack Avenue
between Moross and Cadieux)

4351 Marseilles

51_'Peterme Apostle Catltdle SdfDOi
A community school servmg Wayne & Macomb counties

19800 Anrta
Harper Woods, MI 48225

between 8 Mile and Vernier
313-885-8062

Over 40 yeare experience with accreditation from MNSAA
• classes under 25 students

• m u~lCultJral classrooms
• previous graduates receIVed over $20,000 III high school SCiIOlarshlp$

• fine arts taught II1CkJdmgSpanish lot upper grades
• Montesson Draschool and kindergarten

• computer ClaSSeS tor all grades
• Tradrllonal Chnstlan values

• before and !liter school latch key
Open House

January 27, 2002
11AMto2 PM

or contact school office for a tour

and scholarship, we couldn't
have won this award," he
said,

Addressing staff lllld par-
ents, Croydon added,
"Behind every learnmg chJ.ld
is a network of dedicated
adults,"

He then called up repre-
sentatives of the student
body to accept the applause
and gratitude of the district
community, Poupard teach-
ers and PrO officers were
also congratulated publIcly
by the board and district

Giving Tree Montessori School
Open House

Sunday February 3rd 1-3 p.m.

Giving Tree Montesson SChool:
Member of the American Montessori
Society and The Michigan Montessori

Society. All head teachers are
Montessori certified

Our pledge: Help turn promise Into fulfillment

•

Programs Offered;
./ Infant ./ Toddler ./ P,..~hooI
./ Kindergarten
./ Elementary Qradee 1 thru 8

For a detailed cumculum gUide,

call 881-2255

South's
debate team
heads to
state finals

On Tuesday evenmg, Jan
8, the 2001-02 Varsity
Debate Team of Grosse
Pomte South High School
quahfied for the state finals.

The team of Jllhan
Tietjen, Ryan Healy, Katie
Muer and Sara Farber will
move on to compete in
MU'lkegon, Mlch J'\fl. 30 .
Feb 2,2002

The debate team IS moder-
aterl by Harry CampIon

Grosse Pointe H.S. South's Men
of the IJointe perform this week

Grone Pointe South'. lien of the PoInte wtll be featured on Saturday, Jan.
19 at 2 p,m. In the lIendeluohD AudItorium at Umvenlty of MIchigan In a
2o-miDate bonoI' performance. TIle IIlclUtan SChool ofVocaJ lIule AuocJa-
UOIIg featUJiD&the men .. the wbmen of the "EnMmble of the Year." "..
performance Is open to the pubUc.

On Th1U"l.,Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m., GlOMe PoiDte South m,h SChool wtl1 pre-
lent a special cOllcert In South's aacUtorlum to mcnrcue the lien of the
PoInte and give the community a preview of their upcolIIiDI performance.
Select cluaical 1I01og~ md other am.all euemblu will a!ac be featured. A
receptiOD In ClemeDllODBall will Immecllatelr foUow this free cOllcert. For
more information. ea1l EUen Bowen .t 191!\1 !U.q..~14tl

Pictured from left are the Men of the Pointe: David WeueI, Ryan Mh,
Jam .. hz. John Albrecht. Jim. ManganeDo, Adam Stmer, Paul BnlIlD&D,
Tim PawlowUt, Ryan O'K.eefe,Robert YOUllJm, WIDMoran, David DeIlDison,
IIaDa Barbe, Sean W8gDer,Kevin Speda and JohD WeDZler.

State bestows Golden
Apple on Poupard School

January 17, 2002
Groaae Pointe News

By Melissa Walah
Staff Wrrt~r

Poupard Elementary
School has a lot to celebrate
in 2002. During ita 50th
anniversary, the school com.
munity can also relish its
recent distingwshed honor
ofbeilllZ awarded the Golden
Apple - Award by the
Michigan Department of
Education.

Poupard is one of 94
Michiean "lC'hnoIs to be rec-
ognized for an outstanding
Improvement in MEAP
results over the past three
years. Golden Apple schools
are chosen for a 60 percent
minimum Improvement in
MEA? scores.

The award includes a
$50,000 grant to be desig-
nated for school improve-
ments. A committee will be
put in place to make deci-
sions regarding Poupard's
best investment of the
grant.

At the Jan. 14 Grosse
Pomte board of education
meetmg, Glenn Croydon,
Poupard principal since
1!)~8, publicly tho.nkcd
Poupard staff and parents
for their dedication and ser-
VIce in Improvmg the
achievement level of
Poupa.""C.istudents.

Croydon al80 highlighted
the conumtment of the stu-
dents themselves for their
hard work towards academ-
ic success.

-Without student effort
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Janurary 17, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore on Saturday, Jan
19, at noon. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to
Grosse Pomte MemorIal
Church Endowment Fund,
The BaYView Yacht Club
JunIOr SaUors Inc or the
charity of your chOIce

Ann Marie McNulty
Ann Mane McNulty, 79,

dIed on Thursday, Jan 10,
2001, at Bon Secours
NurSing Care Center in St.
Claire Shores.

Mrs McNulty was born on
Sept 23, 1922, in Illinois
and hved for 50 years in
.vIrglma belore movmg to
Michigan. She was a full-
time mother and homemak-
er, a member ofthe Women's
Club of Yorktown and a
longtime volunteer for the
American Red Cross.

Mrs. McNulty 18 survived
by her daughter, Kim
McNulty; her grandson
Douglas Scl.rashun; her
brothers James Redington
and Michael Redington and
her iiiawr Jeanne Flynn. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band James Francis
McNulty and son-in-law
John Schrashun.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home. A memorial
service was held at Christ
Episcopal Church in Groese
Pointe Farms on Monday,
Jan. 14.

Gerald Prokopowtca Sr.

Gerald
Prokopowicz Sr.

Gerald Prokopowicz, Sr.,
75, wed of cancer on Friday,
Jan~ 1, 2002, at his home in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Mr Prokopowicz was born
in 1926 in Detroit to John
Prokopowicz and the former
Mary Popiel, both imml.
grants. His birth certIficate
showed his given name as
Jaroslav. An elementary
school teacher had difficulty
pronouncing it and
announced that he would be
Gerald in her class, a name
which he used the rest of his
life

While attending Pershing
High School, Mr.
Pr.>kopowicz played football
and earned two letters. He
graduated m 1944.

He started attending
Wayne State University in
1944, where he continued to
play football, but World War
II interrupted his education.
He entered the service m
1944, and was assIgned to
the 100th Infantry Division,
and eamed a Bron~ Star
for partIcipation in th.e siege
of Brest, France, in 1945 He
was discharged in 1946.

While In the service, he
took art classes at
Shnvenham UniverSIty in
Swinton, England.
Returning home, he decided
to make art his career He
earned a bachelor of fine
arts degree from Wayne
State Umverslty In 1949.

Mr Prokopowicz studIed
111 Paris WIth Fernand
Leger, a colleague of P1casso
and one of the 20th cen'ury's
pionet'rs In modem pamt.
mg, from 1950 to 1951. H1s
proudest moment came the
day that the master was
revlewmg hIS students'
works, offenng cntIcal com-
ments about each olle.
Stoppmg In front of
Prokopowlcz's easel, Leger
was silent for a time then
saId, "Toute est justel" (AUIS
rightl) before walkmg on
The palntmg today hangs in
a place uf honor m the
Prokopowicz hVJl!g room

See oBrruAJiEES, page
18A

tmued to cross-country ski
and play tennIs until she
was 88 years old.

She is survived by her
sons, Jeff Mason of New
('llUaan, Conn, and Pfi't.er
Mason, of Hamsburg, Pa.,
five grandchIldren and three
great-grandchildren Her
husband, John W Mason,
C1ledIn 1976

Arrangements are being
handled by the F Hoyt
Funeral Home of New
Canaan, Conn There WIllbe
a family service in
Morgantown, W Va

In heu of flowers, the fam-
ily requests that memonoJ
dar!:lt1~!'...5 b~ ~::.d~ i:! her
name to Lake Erie College,
391 VI Washington,
Pl\mesville, OH 44077 or
the New Canaan Inn, 73
Oenoke RIdge, New Canaan,
CT 06840

Audrey Grow Ruby
McFarland

Audrey Grow Ruby
McFarland, of Groese Pointe
and Walloon Lake, died at
the age of 81 on Sunday,
Jan 13, 2002. She was born
in Philadelphia en July 10,
1920, the eldest child of
Harvey and Lillian
W81nwright Galbraith. She
moved to Grosse Pointe
when she was young and
graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School. She
went on to study studio art
at what IS now the Center
for Creative Studies.

She met her late husband
J. Alfred "Skip" Grow Jr. on
Mackinac Island after he
had raced in the 1938
Mackinac Race. They mar-
ned In 1939. They enJoyed
raising and having fun with
their five children SkIp was
an avid boater and a
Commodore of Bayview
Yacht Club, so sailing played
a bIg part lo Audrey's family
life. She supported the fam-
ily's various racmg activities
on the Great Lakes includ-
109 being at the finish of the
Mackinac Races. She, also,
enjoyed crw8mg the North
Channel, summers and win-
ters at Walloon Lake, and
Michigan State University
football and basketball. An
enthusiastic gardpnpJ' pv~ry
summer she took pride In
her VICtorygarden.

She was a member of the
Grosse POinte Memorial
Church for over 60 years
serving as a deacon, elder,
chair of the woman's associ-
ation and the annual church
fair. She had a particular
skill in handcrafted objects.
She created two of the
mCS!!.lCS that adorn
Ffi'llowshlp Hall at the
church Always a woman of
great compassIOn for the
less fortunate, she delivered
hot meals to the homebound
elderly for many years and
was an active volunteer for
more than 20 years at Bon
Secours HospItal

Followmg Mr. Grow's
death In 1980, she married
the late Lawrence I Ruby in
1983. ThPy shared an enJoy-
ment of music, theatre and
travel She IS survived by
her devoted husband, Irvin
Henry McFarland and her
beloved children MIchael R.
Grow Richard D Grow
(T.na), Laune W Dunlap, J.
Alfred Grow III, Chnstopher
J Grow (Sheryl), 12 grend-
children, and eIght great.
grandchildren Her two
younger brothers, Guard
Gordon GalbraIth, the Rev
Joseph Damel Burke Jr,
numerous meces, nephews
and "lose family friends all:lO
SUTVlveher

A memonal servIce WIllbe
held at Grosse Pomte

Dr. June. lIe1rin
Knblmaa

Southeastern High School in
1955

Dr. Kuhlman earned hIs
bacnelor of arts degree in
1959 from the Umversity of
Miclugan where he majored
in both Economics and
Zoology. In the fall of 1959,
he entered the George
Washington UniverSIty
Schoo! of Medicine in
WashIngton, D.C., and grad-
uated on June 5, 1963, as a
Doctor of Medicine.

Dr. Kuhlman did his
internship at Harper
Hospital in Detroit from
1963 to 1964 and his resi-
dency from 1966 to 1969.
From 1964 to 1966, he
served in the V.S Navy
MedIcal C<lrps. He also did a
residency at Dr. L. Reynolds
& Associates in 1966, and
took over the Nuclear
Medicint' Department at
Harper Hospital in 1969. He
became a full-tIme- staff
member at Bon Secours
H06pital in 1976.

He served on the Nuclear
Medicine Cummittee at
Harper Hospital and was
Chairman of the Nuclear
Medicine Committee at Bon
Secours Hospital,

In 1971, Dr. Kuhlman
passed the boards for the
American Bo~rd of
Radiology. He was admitted
to the newly formed
American Board of Nuclear
Medicine m 1973 and was
the first doctor at the
Medical Center to practice
as a member of the ABNM.
He was licensed and board
certified by the states of
MIchigan and CalIfornia.

Additional professional
affihations include the
.... ...... 1
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Association, the Michigan
State Medical Society, the
American College of
Radiology, the Wayne
County Medical Society, the
MichIgan Radiological
Society and the Nuclear
Medicine Society.

Dr. Kuhlman retired from
Dr. L Reynolds & Associates
in 1997 and remamed an
honorary staff member at
Bon Secours.

He will be remembered as
an active member of St.
James Lutheran Church In
Grosse Pointe Farms, the
CircumnaVIgators and the
Lochmoor Club. He also
served on the City of Grosse
Pointe Beautification
Commission since its incep-
tion

Dr. Kuhlman IS SUTVlved
by his brothers Robert and
RIchard, a SIster Janet
Stauch and many beloved
nieces and nephews and
great-meces and nephews

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home A funeral
service was held on Jan 16,
at St James Lutheran
Church.

Louise IIpolly"
Preston Mason

Louise "PollyA- Preston
Mason, a resIdent of New
Canaan Inn, Conn, dIed at
Norwalk HospItal m
Norwalk, Conn., on Sunday,
Jan 13,2002

Born in KalIspell, Mont,
In 1911, she lived In New
Canaan, Conn , for thl" last
year after spendln~ more
than 30 years In Milwaukee,
WIS

Mrs Mason was a 1932
graduate of Lake Ene
College in Painesville, Ohio
She was also active In St
MIchael's EpIscopal Church
In Grosse POinte Woods and
In St Chnstopher's Church
In RIVerHIlls, Wis.

She was an aVIdgardener
and sports woman, who con.

Myrtle ADDe
8andltrom Romeler

BottIneau, N D, on Nov 6,
1912, to Anna Weller
Sandstrom and Leonard P.
Sandstrom She graduated
from Kmgsford High School
m 1929 Mrs. Homeler then
attended Carroll College in
Waukesha, Wis., as well as
what IS now Northern
MIchIgan University in
Marquette. She later
receIved a masters degree
and EducatIonal Specialist
credential from Wayne State
UniversIty.

She was marned in 1937
to Dr. Custer Homeler who
then taught at Pierce Junior
High School In Grosse
Pointe Park and was later
the longtime pnncipal of
Kerby Elementary Schoolm
Gl'OllsePointe Farms.

Mrs. Homeier was a sub-
stitute teacher with the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System for a number of
years pnor to moving to the
DetroIt Public Schools. She
served for many years with
distinction as a teacher,
assistant principal snd p•..n-
cipal. Her career ranged
from teaching IJ1 one-room
country schools, suburban
schools as well as WIth the
Detroit Public Schools. Her
final and most gratifying
assignment was as the prin-
CIpal at Kralik Elementary
School In Detroit. She
retired in 1974 follOWIngsix
years of service.

Mrs. Homeier IS survived
by her sons, Custer Homeier
of St Clair Shore/l and
Edward Homeier of
Dearborn; her daughters Dr.
Virgima Homeier Anderson
of Portland, Ore., and Linda
Homeier Cotter of Grosse
Puinte PRrk, mne grandchil-
dren; eight great-grandchil-
dren and a SISter, Vernona,
of Newberry.

Following a celebration of
hel' life in Portland, Ore , on
Monday, Jan. 14, a service
will be held at Christ
Episcopal Church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard in Grosse
Pointe Farms, on Saturday,
Jan. 19, at 12:30 p.m. Burial
will be at White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy.

Frances A. Krajenke
Frances A. Krajenke, 86,

bclo"',,"~ mother- uf Cl.ttl t=lU..~

Krajenke, Elame Ellison
and Donna Zabicki, died on
Wednesday, Jan. 9, 2002, in
San Antonio, Texas.

She was a member of the
Polish Aid Society and a
longtime resIdent of Grosse
PolOte Farms.

Mrs KraJenke is also sur-
vived by eight grandchIldren
and four great-grandchll-
dren.

A funeral Mass will be
held on Saturday, Jan. 19, at
11 am, at St Paul on the
Lake Catholic Church, 157
Lakeshore In Grosse Pointe
Fanns.

Dr. James Melvin
Kuhlman

Grosse Pomte resIdent Dr
James MelVlnKuhlman, 64,
dIed on Saturday, Jan 12,
2002, at Bon Secours
HospItal in Grosse PolOte

The youngest son of
Margaret and Leo Kuhlman,
Dr Kuhlman was born on
Sept. 25, 1937, m Grosse
Pomte Farms and baptized
at Chnst EpIscopal Church
in Grosse Pomte Farms
While In Jumor hIgh school,
he attendeded confinnatlon
classes at the Evangehcal
Lutheran Church of Our
SaYlor and was confinned
on Palm Sunday in 1951

He att.l'nnPd the DetrOIt
Pubhc Schools from 1942
untIl hIS graduation from

sCience degree at Wayne
State University and was a
laboratory supervIsor at
Parke DaVIS& Co. She was
actIve for many years in the
Wayne State Vmversity
Alumm AsSOCIation, the
Alpha SIgma Tau sorority
and Panhellemc

She and her husband Ted
Briggs operated Briggs
Pharmacy on Mack Avenue
In Grosse Pomte Farms for
40 years.

Mrs Bnggs is survIved by
her sons Brtan (Verna)
Briggs of Troy and CraIg
(Kathenne) Bnggs of New
Jersey, Brian's chIldren
l(E'vm (l(nqt]p l, 1<',.,(" '1nd
Steven and Cr81g's children
KIrsten, Andrea (Joseph
Pluta) and Jennifer (Jose
Parra).

Memorial contributions
may be directed to the
American Lung Association
or the chanty of your choice.

Marilyn Elaine
Byerly

Marilyn Elaine Byerly,
age 70, dIed trom comphca-
tlOns of Parkinson's dIsease
on Thursday, Dec. 13, 2001,
at the Pacific Coast Manor
lo Soquel, Calif

Mrs Byerly was born in
Detroit on Feb. 5, 1931, to
PhilIp Andrew Byerly, Sr.
and Evelyn Augusta Kraatz.

She earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Marygrove
College in Detroit and a
master of arts degree from
"'VQ:;a;.~State- UrLivarslty in
Detroit.

Most recently hving is
Soqual, CalIf, for two years,
she previously worked for 17
years as a representative for
the Legend Group in San
Luis Obispo, Calif., special-
iZIng in retirement pl~ for
teachers and other employ.
ees of non-profit orgamza-
tions.

Prior to that time, she
lived in St. Clair Shores
where she was a teacher and
the loving mother of five
chIlfiren.

Known for her determined
sense of adventure, love of
people and of singing, she
floated the Colorado River
through the Grand Canyon,
paddled the Coppermme
and South Nahanni RIvers
of the Arctic Circle and near-
ly circumnavigated the
globe WIth fnends on a 34-
foot sailboat.

She also enjoyed racing
s81lboats With members of
the Morro Bay Yacht Club in
California, where she served
as secretary and was one of
the first female crew memo
bel'S in offshore races.
Earlier, she enjoyed raClllg
on Lake St. Clair with an
all-female crew in the
Detroit River Yachting
AssociatIon regattas.

In addition, Marilyn sang
WIth the Camarata Singers
and the VocalArts Ensemble
in CalifornIa and the
Rackham Choir in Detroit.

In Detroit, she taught
English m element81y and
mIddle schools and in spe-
CIaleducation classrooms.

She IS survived by her
sons Jerome Jordan
McIntIre of Port 1bwnsend,
Wash., Michael Phiiip
Jordan of Soquel, Calif.,
Kevm WIlliam Jordan of
Hamson TownshIp and
Patrick Thomas Jordan of
.\ptos, Calif., her daughter
Mary Kathleen Crawford of
Oceanside, Calif.; five
grandchildren; a brother
Phlhp A Byerly, Jr. of
Grosse POinte Woods and a
SIster Evelyn Gay Cooper of
Steinhatchee, FIa

A funeral Mass will be
offered on Tuesday, Jan 22,
at 10 am, at St Lucy's
CatholIc Church, 23401
Jefferson in St. C18:r
Shores

In heu of flowers dona-
tions may be made in her
name to the American
ParkInson's Disease
ASSOCIatIOn (www apda-
parlonson com).

Myrtle Anne
1 •Sandstrom Homeler

Myrtle Hormeler dIed m
her Portland, Ore , home on
Thursday, Jan 10, 2002.
Mr<; Homeler had prevIOUS-
ly lived m Grosse Pomte for
43 years, moving to Portland
after the death of her hus-
band, Dr. Custer Homeler

She was born In
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Frederick A. Berg

Frederick A. Berg
A proud father and talent-

ed executive for NCR Corp.
for 30 years, Fredenck A
Berg dIed of cardIac arrest
related to kJdney failure at
St John HospItal and

,MedIcal Center In DetrOIt on
Wednesday, Jan 9, 2002. He
was 71

:: Mr Berg was raIsed on
the east side of DetrOIt, in
the c1ose-kmt neIghborhood
surrounding St Bernard's
pansh, where he graduated
from high school in 1948. He
had a deep love for ihe
musIc of the 1940's, seeming

,to know the WflrdSof every
. song of that era A nostalgic
-fan of hIS "old neIghbor-
. hood," he would often point
out long-gone movie houses,

,l3treet car stops, "five-and.
,uHue" bwreb, buUa I:lnopsand
other haunts of his youth
located along Mack Avenue

Mr Berg attended Wayne
State Umverslty for two
years, until he was drafted
mto the V S Marine Corps
m 1951, where he served for
two years dunng the tIme of
the Korean War After his
honorable discharge, he
sought to reacquaint himself
WItha young woman he had
met once on a double date
before entenng the service,
Helen Mae Arnold, then a
student at the Umverslty of
DetrOit They mamed In

October of 1956
Eventually relocating to

Grosse POlme Park, Mr
Berg was a dedIcated and
fun-lOVing father to four
children and was 81::0
known to the neighborhood
children as an expert marks-

. man WIth the garden hose
whIle wat.Pnng h,q lawn He
worked for 30 yee::-sfor the
NCR Corp as a sales execu-
tive, where he dlstlngwshed
himself by winning the C'lm-
pany's top sales awards for
25 years He devoted himself
completely to lus family, and
was devastated by the loss
of hIS WIfe, Helen Mae, to
cancer, at the age of 48 In
1980 He never remarried.

Mr Berg IS survived by
lus sons Fredenck A. Berg,
Jr of Grosse Pointe Park
and Terrence G Berg of
DetrOit, hIS daughters Mary
Helen Berg of Los Angeles,
Calif, and Elizabeth Berg of
East LanSing and 11 grand-
children

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Park A funeral Mass
of resurrection was offered
at St Clare of Montefalco
Catholic Church 1D Grosse
Pomte Park on Jan 14

Lenore M. Briggs
LifetimE' DetrOIt rE'b1dent

flnd Gro!lse POinte bUSIn(''ls
propnetor Lenore M Bngg'l
dl('d at her DetrOIt home on
"aturday, Jan 5, 2002, m
Ihp lOVIng company of her
1\\0 <;ons

Born In DetrOIt 1D 1913,
IInon' earned a bachelor of
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City Clerk

'We haven't even
decided what a
Harper Woods
communittf cen-
ter is yet. Right
now we're in the
brainstorming
stage.'

Harper Woods Mayor
Ken Poynter
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ble new center
"We haven't even decided

what a Harper Woods com.
munity center is yet,"
Poynter said, "Right now
we're in the brainstorming
sta2e."

CIty manager JIm
Leldlein said the problem of
the community center does
need to be dealt with but
should be undertaken care-
fully so as not to create a
new facility only to have it
close its doors due to lack of
fundIng

Other issues discussed
were those of a welcome
package for incoming resi-
dents, a city brochure, city
webSIte and other promo-
tional tactics, working with
the schools and Eastland
Center and continuing to
improve parks, roads and
other services.

Leidlein said he was
happy with the dir~tion of
the goals over the results of
initial meetings of other
councils. "We used to get 30-
35 items on the goal list, and
the council was divided as to
which were important."

Poynter said residents
interested in having an
impact on the direction of
the goal-setting process, get-
ting up to date with the
workings of the city or just
getting contact time with
their elected representatives
are welcome to attend the
planning mE'etings.

The remaining goal-set-
ting sessIons are scheduled
for Jan. 21, following the
regular city council meeting,
u.ufl Jtu1 30 at 7 p ..IIi

....

J.aon Sweeney
Statt 'Vnter

As servants of the public,
the cIty counCIl In Harper
Woods IS takmg a hard look
at what needs to be done to
keep the momtlntum of the
50th annIversary R'oing

"We're commg up WIth
ideas based on what we've
heard from the commuruty,"
said mayor Ken Poynter,
"not just over the last week
or month but for years."

The first of three goal-set-
tIng sessions was held
Monday, Jan. 14, with Ideas
ranging from routine work-
Ings of the city to long term
goals for improvement.

Having met cons18tently
for five years, the sessions
have led to concrete results.

The message SIgn in front
of the city buildings, the
repavinR' of the service dnve
and the installation of
playscapes in the parks all
stemmed from the goal
process.

High on this year's list of
proposed priorities was the
subject of Kelly Road.

Council member John
SzymanskI said, "We have to
look at the whole picture
and take everything as a
package"

The points discussed the
possibility of additional
police coverage, a compre-
hensive plan for keeping the
area clean, parking, traffic
flow and rezoning. Council
members Vivian SaWIcki
and Cheryl Costantino
again submitted the idea of
USIng the repaving of the
road in 2003 as a key to
improvement, possibly cre-
ating fewer crossroads and
easier travel.

"Kelly Road has gotten to
the point where we can't do
bIts and pieces any more,"
Poynter said. "We have to go
full force."

The topIC of selling, refit-
ting or creating a new com-
munity center was also
debated at some length

The coun"d agreed the
current facility on Harper
Avenue had become more of
a banquet hall than a com-
munity center, but had dif-
fering ideas as to location,
tlervices and scale of a po8S1-

Patricia Kiefer
Van Hove

Patricia Kiefer Van Have,
79, dear wife of Charles J
Van Hove II, died of cancer
at her Grosse Pomte Woods
home on Sunday, Jan. 13,
2002.

Born on February 9, 1922,
in Detroit to Leta Irene
Wamsley and Edgar Francis
KIefer, Mrs. Van Hove grad-
uated from St. Mary's High
School in Saginaw.

She was a homemaker
who enjoyed gll1'denmg.

Mrs. Van Hove is also sur-
vived by her son Charles J.
(Julie) Van Hove III; her
daughters Carol (Jeffrey)
Siadak and Patricia (Daniel)
Neumeyer; her grandchll-
dren Rachel Neumeyer,
Caleb Neumeyer and Daniel
J. Van Hove; her brothers
Edgar (Martha) KIefer and
William (Marilyn) Kiefer;
her sisters Helen (Edwin)
Gaynor, Elaine (Thomas)
Burke; Mary (Hector)
McPhee, Barbara (Bernard)
Fackler, Carol (George)
Schulte and Janet (Peter)
Smith and numerous nieces
and nephews. She was pre-
deceased by her parents and
her sIster Elenor Kiefer.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home. A funeral
Mass was celebrated on
Tuesd'ay, Jan. 15, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Interment
will be at Mount Olivet
Cemetei) Jll Detl Ult~

Patricia Kiefer Vm Hove

The Council approved the request of Ihe Grosse POinte Sunnse ROlary to host the Grosse POinte
Fun Run on September 21, 2002, subJecl to specific condltlons

The CounCil approved the proposal for audlUng services from the audllmg firm of Plante & Moran

The CounCil approved the low bid of Roy O'Bnen Ford for 5 public safety vehicles

The CounCil approved lhe low bId of future Fence for replacement of cham link fence wllh orna-
mental fence al the PIer Park ~-

The CounCIl appomted CounCilman Terry Davl~ 10 serve as CounCil Represenlallve to the Public
Safety Retirement System and CounCilman LOUISTheros 10 the General Employee Rellrement
System, bom tenns expmng In May 2002

The CounCIl re.appomled Mr Greg Nelson to lhe City's Board of ReView for a three.year term
expmng on 2005

The CounCil received the pubhc safely depanmenl repon for November 2001 and ordered 11 placed
on filc

lJpon proper motion made, supported and carned. tht. Meetlng adjourned at 9 45 P m

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL WILL BE HELD ON
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11,2002 AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 90
KERBY ROAD. THE MEETINGS A.RE OPEN. INTERESTED PROPERTY OWNERS AND
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY A.RE INVITED TO A.TTEND.

Al~o Present Messrs. Wllllam T Burgess, City Attorney. RIchard G Solalc,City Manager, Shane
L. Reeslde. Cay Clerk, John Modzlnskl, City Controller, Joseph T Leonard, Director of Pubhc
Service; Roben K. Ferber, Director of Public Safety

Mayor Gaffney preSided at the Meeting

The Mlnules of the Regular Meeting held December 10, 200 I were approved as corrected

The Mmules of me Closed Session held December 10, 200 I were approved as submnted

The CounCil adopted a Resolution supponlng House Bill 5157 to "opt out" of Wayne County
Communlly College dlstnci

The CounCil approved lhe request of the JUnior League of Detroit to host theIr DesIgner Show
House at 41 Provencal Road, May 4-27,2002, subJeclto speCific conditions.

The CounCIl approved the r~uest of me Grosse POlnleArtJSIS AssocIallon to host an An Fair On-
me.HllI, June I & 2, 2002 subJect to specific condlllOns

Those absenl were None

The Meeting was called to order at 7'30 P m. beginning wnh the Pledge of Allegiance

Present on Roll Call Mayor Gaffney. Mayor Pro-Tem !(nelser, CounCil members Therese Joseph,
Charles S. "Terry" DaVISIII, LOUIS TI1eros,James C. Farquhar and Frances L Schonenberg

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JANUARY 7, 2002

Cityof<&rOSS2 Joiute J)farms, Michigan

Edward J. Gaffney
Mayor

G PN 0111712002

ried his wife Patricia in
1946.

Mr Schriever was the
president of Casting Sales,
Inc. of Harper ~; Vice
President of Castmg
Industries, Inc of Harper
Woods; PreSident of Amber
Tool and Engmeering of
Harper Woods, Chairman of
Machmmg Enterpnses Inc
of Warren and the past
ChaIrman and cutrt'nt
Duector of Margate
Industries in Yale. In addi-
tion, he obtained numerous
p..t.. ••t... fo. h.io v....n ul.~n-
tlons.

His professional affilia-
tions include memberships
in the American
Foundrymen's SOCIety,
Manufacturer's Agents of
North Amenca and the
American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.

HIS interest 10 boatmg
lead him to be the com-
modore of the Grosse Pointe
YRrht Club !!..!'!dthe com-
mander of the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron, an organi-
zation for which he taught
for more than 30 years,
obtdiJung 41 merit marks
for service. He was also the
past president of the Detroit
Navigator's Club, Port
Capt81n and Rear
Commodore of the Great
Lakes Cruising Club and a
member BayvIew Yacht
Club and the Clinton River
Boat Club. In addition, he
enjoyed memberships in the
Lochmoor Club, Otsego Ski
club, Umveraity of Michigan
Victor's Club, University of
Michigan Alumni
Association, Veteran's of
Foreign Wars and the
Fraternal Order of Police
Auxiliary Post 102.

The Schriever family
moved to Grosse Pointe
Shores in 1966. Mr.
Shriever's deep commitment
to the good of the communi-
ty led him to serve as the
past president and a current
trustee of the Grosse Pointe
Shores Improvement
Foundation and founder of
the Foundation's Tree
Program. In addition, he
was the secretary of the
GrnAAP Pmnt.P .,hores
Planning CommtSSion.

He is also SurvIved by his
sons Fred. G Schriever Jr.
and SteDhen WhJte Shriever
Sr.; his daughter Barbara P.
Schnever; five grandchil-
dren; one great-grandchild;
his brother John H.
Schriever Jr and Ius sister
Elis.e Mane .Brockmann.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home. A memorial
service was held on Dec. 31,
at St. James Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Interment is at
Woodlawn Cemetery in
Detroit.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Grosse
Pointe Power Squadron
Educational Fund, 165
McKmley Rd., Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236 or the
Grosse Pointe Shores
Improvement Foundation,
795 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Shores, MI 48236.

Franklin Olcott
VanDerKar

Franklin Olcott
VanDerKar, 88, died at ms
home in Carpmtena, Caltf.,
on Thursday, Dee. 27, 2001.

He was born m Fruitland,
Idaho and came to Grosse
Pomte in 1925 following the
death of both parents

Mr. VanDerKar made hIB
home WIth relatIVes, the lat.e
Dr. and Mrs. George E. Fay.

Frank was an outstandmg
oarsman, rowing for the
DetroIt Boat Club in eight,
four, double and single com.
petition.

Transferred to Wlsconsm,
then to Califonua, by U. S
Rubber, he eventually
became a large.scale avoca-
do grower

Mr. VanDerKar 18 sur-
VIVedby his Wife of 60 years,
Evangeline; three sons, two
daughters, seven grandcml-
dren and a brother, Roger, of
Grosse Pomte He was pre.
oP-{'PRsed by hiS SIster Jean
Sabm

A pnvate family celebra.
tlon of his hfe Wlll be held at
a future date.

Fred G. SchrIever

Antoinette N. RoelCb

time, she maintained an

actIve role In volunteering In
both her MIchigan and
California commumties,
including work with
Children's Hospital, the
Umted FoundatIOn and the
JunIor Women's Symphony
Association.

Retummg to the worlung
world in 1976, she began a
17 yesr career path devoted
to development and
fundraising for not-for-profit
organizations which includ-
ed both The Grosse Pointe
Academy and her alma
mater, DomInican High
Schoo!. During that time,
she also acquired her real
estate license, embarking on
an 18 year affiliation with
PrudentIal Grosse Pointe
Real Estate. Mrs Roesch
was very passionate about
her involvement in real
estate and was trusted and
respected bi her many col-
leagues and clients.

In addition to majoring in
English at the Umversity of
Detroit, Toni pursued fur.
ther studies at Wayne State
University in Detroit and
Harbor CollE'ge in Los
Angeles, Calif.

During her hfetime, she
was a member or'the &n
Secours Assistance League,
Michigan and National
AssociatIOn of Realtors,
National Society of
Fundr8lSmg Executives and
Otsego Skt Club. She
enjoyed gardenillg, Bible
study, skimg, sailing, tenms
and cultivatmg her hfelong
friendshIps.

IvJ.rS Roesch 18SUrvIVed by
her son, Henry J. Roesch IV;
daughters Michelle R.
Potter, Heidi R Schmidt and
Andrea R Coddens; grand.
children Ana K. Potter,
Reilly L. Pooter, H. Reiner
Schmidt, Rene W. Coddens
and Stephanie Antoinette
Coddens.

Her body was cremated
and a funeral took place on
Friday. Jan. 4, at St. Paul on
the Lake Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Memorial tnbutes may be
sent to the Dominican High
School Endowment Fund or
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute

Fred G. Schriever
Grosse Pomte Shores resi-

dent Fred G. Schnever, 76,
dear husband of Patncia W.
Schnever, dIed of a stroke on
Fnday, Dee 28, 2001, at St
John Hospital and Medical
Center In Detroit

Born In Montvale, N J , to
Johanna Man'" Edna Hopf
and John Henry Schnever
Sr, Mr Schnever graduated
from Grosse POinte High
School and earned a bache-
lor of SCtence degrce in
chemIstry from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan He
served m the U.S. Army dur-
109 World War II and mar-
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wIth a plaque bearing
Leger's words beneath It.

Returning to Detroit, he
establ18hed an art studio of
hIS own m 1952 1b make
ends meet, the young artlBt
held a number of day Job&, 10
the plannIng department of
Chrysler Tank Arsenal In
Warren; at General Motors
as a clay modeler, and at the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum
as an exhibit preparator
from 1955 to 1957. Some
e"{.'hH:,!t e!emcnts he "~Y-:;rk,",d
on, such as the trees that
line the Streets of Old
Detroit exhibit, are still on
d1Bplay.

Active In pohtlCS, he met
his future wife Aulga Maye
at a Young Dems meetIng in
1953. They ml1rned m 1958
and started a falmly He con-
tinued to produce origInal
art, which was exhibIted at
Wayne State University, the
Detroit Artists Markpt the
Detroit Institute of Arts and
other venues. In 1959, his
sculpture of St. Francis was
featured on the cover of a
national exhibItion of reli.
gious art. It was at about
tlus time, however, that he
found that his true gIft was
in teaching art to others.

He began his teaching
career as a substitute in the
DetrOit PUblIc Schools in
1957 and earned his teach-
ing certIficate in 1959 and
lus master's degree in 1968,
both from Wayne State
UniversIty.

The heart of his teaching
career, from 1968 to 1990,
was spent at C888 TechnIcal
High School. Cass Tech stu-
dents regularly dominated
the annual Scholastic Art
Show awards. In a 1969 let-
ter to the Detroit Public
School's dJrector of art edu-
cation, Mr. Prokopowicz
described teaching at Cass
as "an art teacher's dream"
because of the "talented,
eager, self-motivated stu-
dents" who "comprlSed the
bulk of all of my daily class-
es at Cass"

The Prokopowicz family
moved to HIghland Park In
1962 then to Grrume Pointe
Shores In 1972.

Mr. Prokopowicz retired
from teachmg in 1991 but he
remained actlve with such
organizatiOns as the Grosse
POInte Semor Men's Club,
the Grosse Pointe Histoncal
Society and the Grosse
Pointe Democratic Club. He
and his wife Aulga traveled
extensively with the
Nomads Club, and he put
his talent to use as the unof-
ficial "artJ.st In residence" at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church, to which be
belonged In his spare time,
he was an expert handy.
man, a gourmet cook and an
adept solver of Sunday New
York TImes crossword puz-
zles. He was also an avid fol-
lower of Detroit's profession-
al sports teams, as well as
those of the University of
Mlcmgan, from which his
L'tree sons graduated.

Mr. Prokopowic2 is sur-
vived by hIS wifp Au!ga; his
sons Gerald Prokopowicz
Jr, Peter Prokopowicz and
Gregory Prokopowlcz, three
grandchildren and a sister,
El.eaiioi ~uta1a.

Arrangemen1b were han-
dled by the A. H Peters
Funeral Home. Services
were pnvate.

Memonal gIfts may be
sent to the Friends of the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library.

Antoinette N.
Roesch

Antomette N Roesch of
Grosse Pomte Woods died at
the age of 70 011 Monday,
Dec 31, 2001, at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe

Born and raised in the
Detroit area, Thni was the
beloved WIfe of the late
Henry John Roesch III.

In 1953, Mrs Roesch
started a career as an execu-
tIVe adminIstrator WIth
LoomiS, Sayles & Co, Inc
Upon her marriage m 1959,
she spent the next 17 years
ralsmg her four children
while carmg for her parents
and in.laws At the same
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Dow's 5 down days wipe out prior 2 weeks' gains

.Some cool topics via the Internet

And thls apparently went
on for years at Enron Then
last fall, the auditor.s,
Arthur Andersen (called "A
squared" m the trade) decid-
ed some, but not all, of the
partnerships had to be
rolled back up into the par-
ent 1'hls combmation
rpportedly Wiped out mOte
than $1 billion of stockhold-
ers' equity and resulted m
thp c.ompany's third quarter
loss of $618 million.

Last week, the auditors
tessed up that they had
ordered the shredding of
audit documents last fall
which 18 probably the worst
"no no" sin that accountants
can make m that so-called
profession

Is thiS another "Teapot
Dome" (an oil scandal of the
1920s)?

Which reminds LTS of a
business client of the late
1970s, v."ho reportedly
forged his brother's will
leavmg all the brother'~
estate to hunself (and none
to the widow and children).

LTS later inqwred about
the surviving brother,
"What's Sam (not his real
name) doing these days?"
The respondent rephed With
a straight face, "Sam's domg
three to five at Jackson."

Joseph Mengden LSa reSL-
dent of the CLty of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of Ftrst of Mu:hLgan. He IS
also a member of the
Fmanczal Analysts SOCLety
of Detrott Inc.

"Let's Thlk Stocks» LS spon-
sored by John M RIckel,
CPA P'C., and Rickel &
Baun, P.C of Grosse Pointe
Farmi'; and Investment
Counsel, Inc. of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

When to bUY?
Many "value" advisers

recommend buying quality
stocks when that stocks' PIE
(pncelearnings) ratio
approximates its estimated
earnings growth rate.

Michael SIVY in Monev
(May 2001) cited as an
example' MGIC Investment
(MTG on NYSE, about 64 48
last Fnday). Its PIE is 64.48
divided by 6.19, or 10.4
times. Sivy estimates that
its earnmgs will grow about
10 percent per year.

MTG is the leading
prOViderof private mortgage
msurance, not to be con-
fused with Fannie Mae or
Freddie Mac.

LTS does not recommend
individual stocks, but only
cites examples to illuat:'rll'te
an mvestment strategy.

inversely to price changes,
also fell on -'le benchmark
10-year Treasury Note. to
4.86 percent, from 5.13 per-
cent a week earher

The 30-year "long bond,"
the 5 318 percent Treasury
Bond due Fpb 15, 2031,
closed at par (10000) last
FrIday, to YIeld 5.375 per-
cent, down from 5.55 per-
cent the pnor week

Barron'a (.TAn 14) TPport ...
that John Ryding, senior
econorwst at Bear Stearns,
rem8lIUl MbuJ1l8hon bonds
and looks for a 4.5 percent
yie!1 nn the IO-year
Treasury by midyear .•

Ryding further observed
that the December PPI (pro-
ducer price mdex) fell by 0.7
percent, much worse than
the expected nse of 0.1 per-
cent

The December PPI was
depressed by a 4 percent
dechne in energy cosu;,
which included an 8.2 per-
cent drop in gasoline prices.

Barron's clao quotes Tom
Sowanick, director of global
fixed-income research at
Mernll Lynch, this PPI is
"the first concrete hint that
deflation could be a real
threat."

Sow8nick continued, "The
lack of priCIng power should
be a warning to Greenspan
that inflation 18 not a prob-
lem, DUt tnat GlSlJuJ.lILlUn
migrating to deflation is the
real threat .•

LTS recalls, dunng the
Christmas and post-hohday
shopping season. many pur-
chasers were surprised by
the earl)' "mark-downa" and
the later inventory clear-
ance with "50 to 70 percent
off' Items.

Some shoppers told LTS
that they have become con-
fused about what many
retail offerings are "rPally
worth?"

Enron's beans
What Monica Lewinsky

did to the Clinton presiden-
cy is how Enron appears to
be smothering the George W.
Bush administratIOn

Mr. Accountant, how dId
you count the beaIUl? When
ISa debt a debt? Or when do
you sweep it under the rug
into one of the specially cre-
ated Imnted partnerships?

If the company's debt is no
longer on its blll,ance sheet,
then one would assume that
the mterest expenses there-
on is not included in the
company's profit and loss
statement, thereby increas-
mg net income. as reporttd
to the SEC, Wall Street and
the company's stockholders?

San FranCISco, Fed
Chairman Alan Greenspan
cautioned that new invest-
ment by bUSiness remams
weak, while a sustamed
recovery from the present
recesSIOnneeds an mcrease
in deroand

Greenspan then left the
door open to another cut m
short-term mterest rates
later this month wi!!,. h.> A

repeat of December's 1/4of 1
percent cut?

The chlllrman's remarks
triggered a sharp rally in
Treasury bond prices: The 2-
year Treasury Note yield
dropped to 2.71 percent last
Fnday, from 2 93 percent
the day before.

Yleids, which move

Have a tecf1. questwn or
subject you would lLke
addressed m thLS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth ~My e.
maLL address LS
mmaurer<iPbuserue.com.

My wife, the media spe-
cialist, introduced me to two
new Internet search engmes
recently. (I g'lvecredit where
credit is due, especially to
people I live with long-
term.)

The first is called Vivisimo
\WWW.VlVUlImU.cUWj. UlUl 18

the web search engine for
dummies No, not really.
This is the search engine for
folks who only have a gener-
al idea of what they're look-
ing for and need some help.

It will give you very gen-
eralized infonnation useful
in narroWIng your search.
Then you can take the infor-
mation you garner and
switch to one of biggies like
Google or Yahoo'

The other search engine 18
WlseNut
(www.wisenut.com). (Those
of you in the back of the
class, please stop gigglingl)
It's a bit spartan, but it does
get results. Habla espanol?
Parlez-vous francais?
WlseNut IS searchable in
dIfferent languages It also
has an optional 9.dultmater-
ial filter to block mappropri-
ate content.

Now I have to go shovel
my snow Of desert. Keep cool
or warm, depending on the
SCIentistdu jour.

Poop from the Fed
Speaking iast Friday in

stocks had become overval-
ueJ. With no maJor econom-
IC news to conSider,
mvestors cashed In on the
market's recent rally.

The DetrOIt News (Jan.
13) by Robert Dieterich of
BloomiJerg News "The
week's losses deepened on
rj ;JCl) Cll'W. FtN ChlUllUIUl

Greenspan sllld he sees a
'Significant nsk' that an eco-
nomic rebound m the US.
won't take hold"

Wall Street Week With
LoUIS Rukeyser (Jan. 11).
Guest Laszlo Blrinyi said,
"The market will go down
for several months."

understand the long-term
weather patterns of this
planet With 14, or even 150
years of data? Our database
is the eqwvalent of a grain
of sand on the beach in
Atlantic City.

How can anyone - scien-
tist, envIronmentalist or
coal digger - draw a conclu-
sion with a base of data so
small? It does not logically
compute

Please don't sic the tree-
huggers on me. Weabsolute-
ly need conservatIOn, new,
clean energy sources and a
reduction of automoblle,
power plant and factory pol-
lution. No argument here I
do not want to be caught in
an acid rainstorm without
an umbrella.

Note' I do know how
power plants operate I
'knnw nnU1 Dl~ ...nCl+Dt-i,.. n ....A..

cipita~~ ;~~~~~-~h~d
lime "tone slumes remove
sulfur from power plant
emissions.

Did you know coal-fired
power planta give off more
radiation than . nuclear
power plants? Look it up

Now, 111 chmb down off
my pulpit and mmgle with
my fellow Internet geeke.

AMEX (American Stock
Exchange) than to the NAS-
DAQ 100, but It does carry
the d8liy ~w(,kkLllI~ uf Lhtl

"QQQs; the exchange-trad-
ed trust of the NASDAQ
100, under the hstmg
"Nasd1OOTr"

LTS owes lus readers a
correctIOn of Jan 10, m
which LTS wrote "QQQ
closed last Friday, Jan 4, at
53 90, up 72 8 percent from
Its close of Sept 17." Thp
correct data should have
been ~4167, up only 336
percent" Mea culpa!

Weekly quotes
Barron's (Jan 14) "At

Arthur Andersen, they
apparently think Enron doc-
uments are better shred
than read.

New YorkT1mes (Jan. 13).
"Optimism about an eco-
nomic recovery colhded last
week with concerns that

ointers on
TeChnOlogy

';. .
jb~kli! MaUJ:~r:

tures recorded in the area
over a 14-year period endmg
m 1999 declined about one
degree Fahrenheit. It has
sCientists bamed.

nus comes at a tune when
many scientists are talking
about global warming poten-
tially dooming humans to
extmctlon, much like
dinosaurs (take Barney,
pleasel).

Two last facts, and then
I'll draw a conclusion
(Crayon at the ready!).

Smce the time tempera-
ture records started bemg
kept a hundred or so years
ago, most of the global
warmIng has occurred in the
last 10 years. Can't argue
with that.

It also is generally conced-
ed that Homo Sapiens have
been around 15,000 years.
Tn OUT pTP_'lpnt FlAmi-rivil17.ed
form, we've been here on
Mother Earth about 5,000
years Meanwhile, the plan-
et Earth's current birthdays
number in the bilhons. Yes,
that's "B," as in...umm ...bil-
lions

But, as you sit on the edge
of your chmr, here is my
point.

How can anyone claun to

Last week was a "downer"
The DJI lost 272 points, or
2.7 percent, to close at 9,987
last FnC1ay, talllng below Its
hallowed 10,000 high-water
mark.

The NAS-
D A Q
Composite
also fell,
down 17
percent, or
36 points,
clOSIng at
2.022 last
Fnday

The NAB- By Joseph
DAQ 100 Mengden
(the 100
largest market cap stocks of
NASDAQ's 5,000
menagerie) ISalmost impos-
sible to follow- because the
TV media don't seem to
know of its existence

Even the provincial Freep
<DetrOlt Free Press} g1Ves
more promInence to the

My love of technology goes
beyond computers, software
and the Internet

I perk up at the mention
of just about anything hav-
ing to do with science, dead,
alive or somewhere in
between (Computers are
somewhere In between,
nght?)

I love the new scientlfic
methods of examirung mum-
mies without opening the
sarcophagus. I actually
watched parts of a PBS tele-
vision special on files It
must have been a govern-
ment grant Did you know
they smell With their legs?
Maybe that's why they hang
around old sneakers Sorry
about that.

I even saw part of an
autopsy on one ofthose "des-
perate for ratmgs - too
high up the channel changer
to warrant the surfing" -
channels But, that's
enough about my late-night
aberratIOns. Let's just say I
learned a few thmgs about
our planet and Its occu-
pants

I was mtngued by a
recent story that said
Antarctica's desert was cool-
ing off. Antarctica? Desert?
Yup.

Remember, unlIke the
Arct;c, there 18 land under
most of that snow and ice,
but none or little on top of
this desert down there.
There are even cntters hv-
ing In the soil down there

According to the journal
Nature, the air tempela-

Rickel

Business Peon1e
John Rickel presided 8ll chairman over

the four-day meeting of the Presidents of
the 106 worldWide Chartered FinanCIal
Analysts Soc1eties at Charlottesville, Va.,
this week.

The Presidents represents 1)0,000 CFA
Charterholders and '115,000 CFA
Applicants.

PJckal, 8..1""1 at"wrney ~ld CPA with effices
in Grosse Pointe Farms, is on the board of
directors of the Michigan Associa~on of
Certified Public Accountants

In a conference agenda that included death by fire, stab
versus cut wounds, strangulation, traffic fatalities and rec-
ogmzmg child abuse, Madelyn Kleitch, a Pointes VlSltmg
Nurse from Grosse Pointe Woods, recently completed
advanced trammg for law enforcement.

The conference was offered by the Wayne County Medical
Examiner's Office in DetrOlt

The 3 II2-day course, Medicolegal Death Investigation
Course for Law Enforcement, mcluded crime scene investi-
gation, exammation and evaluation of eVidence, time of
death, firearm mJury, death by fire, blunt force mjury, knIfe
woun~s, child abuse. suffocation, handbng a m88S disaster,
forenstc toXIcologyand drug-related deaths, forensic odon-
tology, forensICanthropology and court testimony.

The Amencan Furmture Hall of Fame, m HIgh POInt,
N C, has mducted Art Van EIslander, ch81rman, CEO
and owner of the Art Van furniture stores In Michigan.

Van Elslander, a resIdent of Grosse POinte Shores,
opened hili first store m 1959 AddItIOnal stores, warehouse
facllttles and tralnmg programs followed

InnovatIOns he brought to the industry mclude a 30-day
satisfaCtion guarantee, an Art Van Convemence Card,
"Mattress Express" alld m-house rep81rs.

Kathryn Pierce of Pierce & Co tn Grosse Pomte was
recently named a PaceSetter agent, a select group of State
Auto Insurance Comparues Independent agents

PaceSetters are the "cream of tht! crop who come from
only our very top agenCIes," accordmg to Robert Moore,
preSident of State Auto

(313) 886-0450

ING~PILGRIM

• I •• 'was tne last time
you heard about a
new and unique
investment opportunity
with a period of guaranteed

downside protection? .

Sound too good to be true?
Well, ,t lsn't Just hold your Investment for the Fund s flve.year
GUlrlntee Period (Februlry 1 2002- Jlnuary 31, 2007) and we
guarantee you'll gel back no less than your origonal account
value. And yOU'llbe able to participate In any potentIII gllns on
the stock mar1let

Best of all the guarantee IS backed by the AAA-rated finanCial
strength of MBIA Insurance CorporatIon

But you'd beller act s<)on PIlgrim Proncipil Protecllon Fund IS
open tor onvestment only from November 1. 2001, through
January 31, 2002

For more complete InformatIon, ask us for a prospectus, which
Includes onformatlonon charges fees Ind expenses Please reed
the prospectus carefUlly before Investing or sendongmoney

I 1NVE~~E:..~lUNSE~tIN~. I
ff >;,. '''', '

Mone>fPortfolioManag~~ lfe~~ & Perso~ts
• ~ excess or~

~),.- 'Q r h ..

,. ChtlsW.Walk Richard K Simonds,CFA
-MQ!Ih,OlI~'~t_~.,. ~Ohl}~.~~'

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48236

RICKEL & BAUN
A PRO'ES~IONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT L.AW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE Po NTE FARMS MICH'GAN 482363627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
FACSIMILE 3131886-0405

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIfiED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL Su TE 100
GROSSI: PoiNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236.3627

TELEPHONE 3131881.8200
EMAIL flckelbaunChomecom
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meetmg place," he said "It's
a comfortable place to
come."

A famIly of four can have
dinner for less than $20

"Parents lIke that," Lee
said "People feel comfort-
able bnngmg theIr kIds •

Lee, a reSident of the
Park, does everythmg at
SIerra from greetmg cus-
tomers to helping cook and
WlOP tables OutsIde the
re~taurant, he works as a
purchasmg agent and
tundralser tor Wolvenne
Human Semces In DetrOit.
The organIzatIOn cares for
abused and neglected kIds

"More than 700 kids are in
the program each day," he
saId

A couple of years ago, he
remodeled Sierra StatIon to
create a non-smokmg room
and Side courtyard.

.We're pretty much the
anchor for this area," Lee
sail! of the lower Mack bUSI-
ness community. "It's a s~-
mficant achievement. I can't
beheve I've been a part ofit."

for 19 years
She said, "Wemake every-

thIng With love. She meant
It

Lee saId, "The people
workmg for me are wonder.
ful They're hke my family."

At the core of Sierra's SHC-
cess IS food, including a few
family reCIpes Fonesta
brought from her natIve
MeXICO

"She doesn't even tell me
what her secrets arc," Lee
SaId "But I've looked over
her shoulder and caught
on."

"Oh really?" Fonesta
laugh~ "I love thIS young
man hke my own son"

Lee began working at
Sierra 16 years ago as a
part-tIme, weekend bar-
tender Two years later, he
and a partner bought the
busmess

"I put in a lot of hours," he
said "It's a big part of my
hfe:

He and the staff know
many customers by name

"This IS a commumty

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Twenty-five years 18 a long
tIme In the restaurant busI'
ness, and Jeff Lee Isn't look.
Ingback

"I see nothing but
growth," he said

Lee owns Sierra StatIOn
ThiS Saturday, the MexIcan
restaurant on Mack in
Grosse Pomte Park will cele-
brate a quarter century of
family dmmg There will be
food specials and candy-
1111ed pmatas.

Lee saId the recipe for
SIerra's longeVity IS SImple
"Make sure everything 18
right and the people ere
happy.

By "people," Lee meant
customers and employees

"I almost feel It's the cus-
tomers' restaurant," said
Lee, scanrnng a near-capaci-
ty lunchtime crowd last
week

The kitchen t1Lafi has an
average tenure of eIght
years. The head chef, Raquel
Fonesta, has been at Sierra

January 17, 2002
Grosse Pointe News Business
Sierra Station hits anniversaio de plata on Saturday

Photo by B'~d Lmdbe"g
GloMe Pointe Park restaurant owner Jeff Lee Is celebratiDg Siena StatiOD'S

25th year. At aD annlvenary flesta saturday, JIUl. 19, there will be food ape-
ciale. C&Ddy-ftlled pinatas wW be brokeD e...el')" hait-hoUl' from 6:30 to 7 p.m.

Tips to educating your kids on the value of money

Avoid delays crossing to
Canada by using BorderNow

TImothy J Blachut
TImothy J Sommers, CFS

23915 Jefferson Avenue
51 Clair Shores, MI 48OSO

(586) 774-6100
(800) 968-9838

Fax (586) 774-3669

Lon Z. Bahnmueller IS
vIce presu1ent of assocuztwn
servLces for the MLchLgan
CredLt UnIOn League.

means of financial indepen-
dence for all ages. Keep
apprised as to your child's
financial education

..... L"........r or illU.l t:l Uu.U.1.uJd.Lluii III

regards to finanCial educa.
tIOn for young adults, VISIt
creditunionsrock com, a
noncommercial We site
sponsored by Michigan cred-
it unions

Coffee

rHFl'>.."IO"I~ Pt' ....t rrOF1'ERF£CroO'- I @, EX' 'S
C200l Lntn a OT\-won ofTOloU.a.\totur ~ t..5.A... IIX'

F,naooal Plann ,nil
Investments
Insurance

Grocer S ecials

8ecurltJes offered Ihrough locuS! SIr"" 8ecunll.. Inc (LSSll
Msmber 01NASO SIPC & MSRB IMembe' cliNG AdwlonI_

909 Locust Streel De. MOlll., IA50309 5150698-1352

• Regatta
LlAsset
~ Management

.....A Brighter Fmanclal Horizon ... "

investing
Get JIlvolved In school cur-

riculum choices that teach
the value of work and
11IVH~'y.

Junior AchIevement
reaches cluldren throughout
the country, In courses
designed for kindergarten
through hIgh school, to edu-
cate them about community,
the workplace enVIronment.
entrepreneurshIp and
mvestmg Credit unions are
also well known as class-
room educators m the

AVALON
l!lIema!lOll8l8reads~~:~~I~~12~~

Steve's Back Room Dell
$199

OUI Own CUO~t1U $499 COFFEE EXPRESS abbouleh.................. .oz.
ROAST BEEF --- La. $199
MOZZARELLA 21S169 Organic $4 Hoummos .......,........... oz.
CheeMEggs.. •• " r FRENCH ROAST 99 LB ~ITA BREAD 69'
DomestIC $289 Who! B Large & Small ..
SWISS CHEESE La e ean • Bab g9'

It could be as SImple as
walking the neighbor's dog
or baby-sittmg to bagging
groceries at the local store or

l' _._ ..._ ~ __

nU.1A.a.de. i.h. .... "-'lOlIUI .... ,U.uJ, ...l,I uy
the tIme your chIld receives
a paycheck, minus taxes, the
concept of spendable income
VB saving will become very
real.

Make Investments for
cluldren in stocks and mutu-
al funds and explaIn them to
your children If young chil-
dren are aware enough to be
targeted for marketing by
big consumer compames,
they can certainly recognIze
and dlstmguish between
brands. And if there are
brands they use and like, by
all means invest in a few
shares of stock. Then they11
get annual reports with pIC-
tures of the oempany's prod-
ucts, and perhaps feel some
pride of ownership

Thefe are several mutual
funds designed to appeal to
cluldren while still concen-
tratIng on investment per-
formance Stem Roe Young
Investor Fund (SRYIX) has
been among the top per-
formers, while sending
informatIOn and actIVItykIts
to teach children about

Deli

Califorrna SlJnlcJst $199ORANGES __ " __ . BAG

Ronda $1GRAPEFRUIT _.__ ..3 for

Pascal C
CELERY" •••. __ "_" 99 BU

Baby 99~CARROTS. __ ._"._ !'KG.

ONIONS_ .._ ........" ....._.99~~~
~~MS. _" ..",,"_.$149

18,

If you bend down to pick
up a penny, your children
learn that even small
amounts are to be treasured
Tl" __ ~ EO 11~ _ 1 ...1
.... J""'" ¥Q,"~1"U.) ,",UUQ1Ut;. Wle

price of a purchase Instead
of jU&t saymg, "charge It,"
you instill a sense ofvalue in
those watchful eyes.

Let your children make
money deCIsions from an
early age.

Work out a budget for
your chIld based on necessI-
ties such as school lunch
money and bus fare before
dowelIng out allowances
Feel free to bUIld In enough
extra for some dIscretionary
choices.

Give your chIld an attrac-
tive alternative to spending

MaI1Ylocal credIt unions
and banks offer accounts
speCIfically aimed at chIl-
dren that let them add a few
dollars at a time Explllln
that the financial mstitutl'Jn
pays you "rent" to use the
money and that the mterest
bul1ds up and earns more
Interest

Make sure your child
understands the connectIon
between work, paychecks
and taxes

Let them know that the
hours you work translate
mto the dollars you can
spend Be sure to gwe them
some Idea that the govern-
ment takes about one-third
of your earnmgs m taxes.

When your chIld IS at an
appropriate age, encourage
them to get some work expe-
nence.

Wmdsor, anteed up to fund
the service Sponsors range
from bmgo halls to the
Windsor ConventIOn and
ViSitors Bureau and from
Ute 'funnel Barbecue restau-
rant to the Wmdsor
Raceway

By helpmg drivers skirt
traffic snarls, backers hope
BorderNow Will foster at
least a feeling of the old days
when traffic Jams had noth-
Ing to do WIth terronst
threats

Wmdsor has a vested
mterest ,n bemg aVaIlable to
MIchigan reSIdents

Lmda SmIth, preSIdent of
the Wmdsor and Dlstnct
Chamber of Commerce, said
Windsor hosts 9 mllhon VISI-
tors per year, makmg it the
fourth largest CIty In
Canada In tenns of tounsm.

Nearly 8 mIllion of those
VISItorsare from the Umted
States, and 7 5 mllhon are
day tnps

"That's huge,. Smith said
"By pursumg thiS mltIa.

tIVe," according to Mayor
Hl1r~t, "W''ldso! "'ante to
restorE.' the fnendly, neigh-
borly. almost famlhal rela.
tlOnshlp It hlstoncally
enjoyed With metro-
DetrOlters before the
tragedIes of Sept 11.

value of money. Clothes
shopping, particularly the
back-to-school vanety, can
prOVIdean excellent oppor-
+ &' -'"-..... _._ ...
...........J ...".ta ............... 44.1,1W lr.J ",-,,""A'"
duce their chIldren to basic
personal finance skIlls, such
as budgeting, saving and
wISeconsumensm.

A reader once wrote to me
about how her mother
employed financIal mcen-
tlves, budgeting, and even
inventory, mto their annual
back-to-school shopping
treks:

"Mom always adhered to a
strict budget - set well In
advance of leaving the house
for the mall. Each of the
three girls had a separate
budget, based on grade per-
formance in the prevIOus
school year, and bonuses
incurred here and there for
additional chores completed
throughout the summer. We
were also responsible for
taking Inventory of shoes,
jeans, and other Items to
make sure we only pur-
chased items we needed. I
beheve these practices were
excellent m teachmg me the
value of money as well as
bUYIngonly the things nec-
essary as opposed to."

The Internet and lIbrary
are rich with innovative, fun
and mteractIve ways to help
teach cluldren the value of
money.

The fo!bwing ideas were
found on moneycentral com:

Treat your own money
With respect and let your
children share that respect.

Yanchula
Since Sept 11, heightened

secunty checkpoInts made
two-hour delays common at
the DetrOIt-Windsor border,
the bUSIest portal between
the alhed nations

Upd.i:l~, ~~d onhne at
www bordernow com or
recorded at 1 (866) 899-
BORDER (2673), result
from a new class of border
employees who momtor traf-
fic With stopwatches TheIr
Job is to momtor a specrfic
car and time how long It
takes the dnver to pay the
toll, cross the border and
pass through the customs
booth on the OpposIte side of
the border

Flndmgs are posted every
30 mmutes Crossmg times
are hsted In five categones

• less than 15 minutes no
delays expected,

• less than 30 minutes'
shght delays expected,

• less than 45 mmutes
some delays expected;

• less than 60 mmutes
expect delays,

• more than 60 m1nlltl'''
Significant delays

BorderNow IS a pilot pro-
gram 3ubJec.tto review In a
month

Several Wmdsor orgamza-
tions, including Casino

Lori Z. Bahnmueller
While rifling through the

misfit clearance wares at a
department store recently,
th~ ::,!~!!t!ve ~!'~tef:~ ~f ::
preteen daughter shopping
with her mom sent me back
some 20 years.

Having been denied a pair
of expensive, fashionable
Capri pants, the young
woman suggested that ifher
mom lacked the funds she
.should just put it on her
charge carel."

While I would never have
berated my mom m such a
manner, I did do my share of
public whining over Gloria
Vanderbilt jeans

Instead of leading me to a
discount department store
or sale rack, my mom typI-
cally folded. Bemg a full-
time profesSIonal and moth-
er of five - and ridiculously
generous - she was proba-
bly too tired to argue.

Unfortunately, It would
take several years and thou-
sands of dollars before I
would learn how to be a
savvy consumer.

Not surprismgly, sex and
money are the two most
avoided topics in American
hcusehc.lds. But, tune m to a
sitcom, soothe Web, catch a
movie or peruse the maga-
zine rack, and you can't
avoid either topic.

Most kids understand the
power of money. That 1S,
that they need cash in order
to buy goods.

What many lack, however,
is an apprecIation for the

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

In a post-Sept. 11 world of
speClai forces and bioterror-
ist investIgators, the latest
solders m the battle to main-
tain peaceful gateways link-
i...~gDetroit a.~d Canada are
workers with sl.Opwatches
and telephones

Employees of the recently
created BorderNow have
been hired by Windsor mter-
ests to give road reports on
border traffic

Traffic situations at the
Detroit-Wmdsor Tunnel and
Ambassador Bndge are
updated every half-hour and
made aVaIlable on a websIte
and toll-free telephone num-
ber.

BorderNow began in late
October. The semce grew
from 0..1 effort by Windsor
mqvor Mike Hurst to seek
an "immediate and practical
means of addressmg border-
crOSSing delays whIle solu-
tions reqUiring a longer lead
bme unfold," according to a
prepared statement

The bl~gest problem fac-
ing drivers was morning
news reports of traffic tie.
ups not being updated as
volume settled down dunng
the day, according to may-
oral spokesman Jim
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< liege Djstficf's new Lutherand High
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n "tifl~for Only $9900
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If you take the certified MO~ exam, you will,
know immediately if yOLl assed and will
receive your MOUS certificate from Microsoft
usually wiihin two weeks.

YOUR $99°0 COURSE FEE INCLUDES:
• 5% hours of personal instructor training
• Your textbook
• Minimum of 1% hours of hands-on, ractice

I; , "'Ur,'!f
certification exam taking -; ',' ,;~"

• The actual 45 minute MOll cation
~exam, if you are ready.f

rOi more infOrTnation
about the MOUS

certification courses
or any other technical
certification courses

bei ng offered at
WCCCDis new

Lutheran Campus,
please call Peter

Ferrara at
313-496-2823.

Wayne County' C
1=~ ~t I=ytpnc:inn......... ..,,, -, ..... ""' ...,_. _ ..

.

, J;J;date Y~echnical Skills, ,
~;'. ~t ~~e Same Time For Oniy
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Suits
Sport Coats-

11

HICKEY'S I
WALTON PIERCE :

~
IINCE 1900

1IlWSOF SM.I:: AI No t.tIr ..... No ....
... , ...., -. nallMilIliad.

(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSEPaiN rE • IN THE VILLAGE
OPEN MON .•FRI. 10-6 • THURS. TILL 8:00 • SAT. lQ.5:30

Annual Winter Clearance
SPOT OUR SAVINGS.
GREEN DOTS 40 % OFF
BLUE D01S 50 % OFF
RED DOTS ~ 60 % OFf
W fF: 1 ~«11W TJI ((wrr ~ /I (TJ) ((Jim' rF1', rc rcJ .J '='-'='-,",,""'" VV '-"""~ U <>2100000000011 'W #'W \\.JIU lJ

( ,

L 1
, --

} J 4''''' '" \\. ~"""""l __

MIqJiyito ,5'hMsll:~ding
.~j. - -~ • Fabrica -\~.._/' \

,

• Karastan
• Stanton

Hour. \1on. 1 h"" ? 30730 Tuts. WeJ , Fro "', 9 30 600

Ed MaliszewskI Carpeting
21435 Mack Avent!~(between 8 and 9 Mile Roads), St Clair Shores

(586) 776-5510

InJanuary
,

with any
Broadloom Carpet Purchase

""i ~ " '0/1 ~
At the top. from left. are an..~ R8DcJ' ~a.oa.

, JlargSe FttzSl.mou aad ~eI' McNulty of, Ua. UDlftftity
Cultural center ~Uoa,. l !

1 At the right. are ba". _ t1In'ets of the four JloIIaM lIDCl two.ca::::.:~-==-==C:a~~~.
\ IiIatDtabdDa: bMtOdo ~ ' ..... ~riDC ~ ~ .... mence.. I " ,
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IS planned for
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"The Tempest" runs
through March 28 at the
HLlberry Theatre at tlu! cor-
ner of Cass and Forest on
the campus of Wayne State
Unwerstty Tickets cost
from $15 to $20 dependmg
on the day and tlme of per-
forman.ces For more mfor-
matwn, call (313) 577-
2972

Forget the trap door
from wruch pops an obVI-
ously fake pig With a wrin-
klpri brow that resembles
the Swedish Chef of
Muppet fame. Roll With
the punch when one of the
three Anels, dIsgUIsed sup.
posedly as a monster,
wears something akin to a
Flonda State Gators hat
Forgive bad use of the the-
ater sound system when
the muddIed barlung of a
pack of hounds suggests an
underwater tea party.

"Oh, it IS monstrous,"
- - - "'0 ...._ ....'... L.._ ....4- _

"'0.)0 ... lVO¥", ...V/J .......v \.....,

Alonso.
"The Tempest" has

washed out to sea. Call off'
the search and look foi--
ward hopefully to opemng
mght of Oscar Wilde's com-
edy, "The Importance of
Bemg Earnest," Friday,
Feb. 8.

A 50.year
Southeastern
class of 1952
Sept '28, 2002

Call Mary Lou, (313) 886-
0748, or Ins, (586) 791-0331,
or send an e-mail message to
IOlmm@msn com

At another pomt m the
performance, Mnanda,
played reservlldly by
Shelly Gaza m her third
consecutIVe role this sea-
son aE' a leading lady,
stands With a sheet draped
over her head She's sup-
posed to be inVISible, but
looks more lIke one ofthose
Tallban gais

Prospero calls his daugh-
ter n wench at least tW1ce
and a "foohsh wench" once
Othello called hiS Wife a
"good wench" and smoth-
ered her But there will be
no mercy killing for
Mirande, nor people who

Hilberry's 'Tempest' all washed up
By Brad LI~dberg you from cnmes would par- "Leading Ladles," bulled Bit through the second half
Staff Wr:ter nonpd bE> let vour indul- their way through Ibsen's of'1'11e Tempest ..

The stage is bathed soft.- gence set me free" dull "A Doll's House, anel PeriollulIm ..,,, are genei'
ly m aqua overhead hght But even a plea by Will undoubtedly contmue ally dry or forced

Dim background tmges Shakespeare, who a to show Spirit 10 the poorly Ferdmand, played by first-
of blUish green at once IIlu- Bntlsh writer centunes conceIVed "Season's year actor Josh
mmate and seem to cast ago referred to as "our top Greetmgs," by Alan Eikenberry, and Miranda
shadows over and among bard," can't expect an audl- Ayckbourn, until Its lease supposedly fall in love at
scattered layers of large, enee to accept the way-out expires Jan 26 first Sight, but are uneon-
Irregular shards of gray, schemes deVised by dlrec- vmcmg
Simulated slate worn tor BlaIr Anderson, chaIr of With "Tempest," the sea- Cahban reads hIs great
smooth by the sea's can- the Wayne State son has entered the back- lync speech (". m dream-
stant poundmg Umverslty theater depart- stretch and the company 109, the clouds methought

The sound of breaking ment appear!> wmded Despite would open, and show nch-
waves and retreatmg surf • ~al!ors, tightmg a los- an effectlve settmg byes ready to drnp on me.
comes and goes over and mg battle to save their ship scenic deSigner Rob Berry that when I wak.'d I cried
agam tram bemg smashed to bits and excellent work by to dream agam") With all

It IS an eene oceanSide on the rocky shorelme, are lIghtmg deSIgner Kendall the emotion of a railroad
scene made more so by the decked out m white tuxe- Smith, there were more conductor With a sore
silent presence of a mls- dos flubbed hnes on opemng throat ratthng off station
shapen platoon of abstract • Three actors play the mght of "The Tempest" stops "Tram now leavmg
sculptures dangling by role of Anel, a good qpirit than the whole season so on track five for Anaheim,
thtn wires from the rafters - simultaneously At far The enbre actmg can- Azusa and Cuc . amon-

times the actors speak tmgent was off, hke a dIVI- ga.
their hnes as a umt. Other l:llon-Wll1l1lngfootball tCanl
times they mdlvidually that comes out rusty m the
dodge m and out of dia. first game of the playoffs
logue in stilted, one-word The main problem with
sequpnl'PR, "surh," saId thp npw nrOcllll'tlOn
Anel No 1, "as," s81d Anel appears to be. directIOn
No.2, "thts," said Anel No. Why are the actors allowed
3 It's a cross between a to mouth their hneS WIth
Greek chorus and Chip such dullness? There's ht-
and Dale cartoons. tIe voice modulatIOn,

• Prospero, head of the phrasmg, dynamiCs,
Island on which the ship change in tempo or leglti.
has been wrecked, and who mate expressIons of emo-
With his daughter, tion The company IS better
MIranda, was cast away than that They've proved
years before the actIOn of It 111 three plays thiS sea-
the play beglllS, wears a son
spotless all-white outfit, The charactenzatlOn of
f!> __ L~_~ 1.1 1

U v... ............ ..,.... 1<::1 "uve" Caliban IS especially bad
to a silk VE'st Prospero IS First-year actor Ian James
played by Kristopher h
Yoder, who has pleased Lauer puts energy mto IS

perfonnance, but no one
audiences many times dur- could overcome bemg
109 hiS 2 1/2 years With the dressed hke a troll and
company In tms case, the
actor has been directed to dIrected to growl his hnes

He looks and sounds like
drape himself 10 a suppes- G~()rge C Scott playing
edly maglcal yet ratty- Gen George Patton Imitat.
lookIng brown fur coat that mg Mel Brooks as Yogurt
could pass as a worn-out from "Space Balls," a send-
shag rug When he takes up of the Yoda character m
offhls magIc robe, VOIla!- "Star Wars"
a harp crescendo

'!'he Hl1berry Theatre
compnses semi-profeSSIOn-
al actors and backstage
talpnt enrolled in a three-
year graduate program at
Wayne State Actors per-
form numerous plays m
repertor~ each 'academic
VPl'lr Tt'~ 1'1 tOlluh nrnUTRM
that draws top tal~nt from
RCrOSl'lthp natIon

LIke an underrated thor-
oughbred hot out of the
gate, thiS year's young
Hilberry company (10 out
of 17 actors are 10 theIr
first year) began the sea-
son In October at a gallop.
They mastered the first
play of the year, Mohere's

They appear human-like
m outhne, but have been
worn away through forgot-
ten time mto abstract
forms WIthout mdivlduah-
ty They stand ghostly,
then arms draped With
worn-out rags, as barren
and hopeless as scraggly
trees clumped together III
an unwelcome section of a
forgotten forest.

They represent the lost
souls of seamen shiP-
wrecked on an Isle of tern-
ble magic where httle hope
!iVllS fur recovery or
redemption

T.l t". 1 ....
... 4.>.lD a. jJClu:a,""'t U.Uu,eJO""C1\t-

ed setting for "The
Tempest," and confirma-
tion of CritiC George Jean
Nathan's belief that drama
is what literature does at
mght

Only the background
sound of New Age musIc
piped through the Hliberry
Theatre's sound system
hints at the falled theatn-
cal expenment to come

"The 'rempest" is one of
Shakespeare's most ImagI-
native fantasies, full of
good and evil spirits, magI-
cal spells and "grace and
grandeur," according to
Wilham Hazhtt. a 19th
century Enghsh CritiC and
essayist The characters
are complicated, particu-
larlv Caliban thp hARtArcl
son- of a witch and the
dev]l, a "thing of dark-
ness,. yet who IS gIven one
of the most human speech-
es in the canon.

Perhaps Shakespeare
antiCipated audiences hav-
mg a hard time With
"Tempest," for he wrote an
epllogue beggIng for under-
standing and applause "As

American Heart ~
Association."
~HM1tor.-

1tIt/8IIllIII

Included taking away the
eX1stmg shrubbery to
expose archttectural ele.
ments at the base of the
homes accordmg to the
style of the penod Along
With fresh plantmgs, they
also enhanced the property
WIth a wrought Iron "wed-
dmg" gazebo

Donations from the
Raymond C Smith
FoundatIOn Fund led to the
restoratIOn of a carnage
house/meetmg faCility now
named tor the late Grosse
POinte Farms bUSinessman
anJ tJ1HllIUt.lUOVllj~.

Accordmg to Mark E.
Neltherc...:t, vice president
of the Commumty
Foundation of Southeastern
MlCtugan, the Inn "WlUla
great match With Mr.
Smlth's personal mterests.
Mr Smith had a long-term
interest in rebuildmg the
city He was particularly
mterested in the downtown
core area and in a number
of organizatIons m the
Cultural Center It just
seemed like a marvelous
project that is bringing
together partners m a win-
win situatIOn for every-
body."

The $8 million rehabilita.
tlon/conversion proJect
included the installation of
all new water, heatmg and
rooli.ng systems and other
maJor electrical and struc-
tllrA 1 AriAntAhnnR n-npn t.n
bnng the.structures up to
fire, Americans With
Disabilities Act and hotel
codes and standards

The arclutectural firm of
Ehzabeth Knihbe Arcmtects
of Ypsilanti, which special-
izes In histonc preservation
a..Tldadapbve reuses, t~geth-
er W1th the D. J. Maltese
ConstructIOn Co. of
Dearborn, also had to find a
way to place a fully modem
bathroom in each room
without compromising the
space's origlnal nook and
cranny charm.

Great care has been
taken to maintam the
structures' architectural
integrity Visitors can bask
In the nbbons of ram bow
light that stream through
the stamed and beveled
glass wmdows, rela.'l: near a
warm fire surrounded by
fine oak paneling, stride
across the polished parqt.et
floors, glide down the grand
staIrcases, take m City
views from the cozy comfort
of a rounded turret and
slumber under the slanted
eves of the quaint attic
rooms.

Equal effort has been
mvested in ensunng that
guests can enJoy ail the
modem amenities of a first-
class "boutique inn " Every
room offers Its own coffee
maker stocked With
Starbucks coffee, a CD clock
radio complete W1th a col-
lec-tion of clasSical discs,
phones with data ports and
voice mall as well as a tele-
VISIOnWith cable service.
Several rooms m each home
are hand1cap-accessible.

Travelers are treated to
thoughtful extras like com-
fortable c-hairs, a work area,
s shuttle seTVlce that runs
wlthm a five-mlle radiUS of
the Inn, room service from
the nearby Umon Street
restaurant and daily news-
papers. They can also
indulge m a complimentary
deluxe contmental break-
fast featuring pastries and
BelgIan wames.

As an added perk, safety
consciOuS guests cail ,,It,,,,,p
tight knowmg that the Inn's
grounds are patrolled from
9 p m to 6 a.m by a private
secunty seTVlce

Unhke some bed & break.
fast operatIOns, the Inn pro-
Vides htghchalrs, cnbs and
a chlld-fnendly attitude
that planners hope WIll
make It an Ideal destmation
for reunions and weddmgs
"We encourage famlhes,"
concluded Mosey 'That's
whpt the Cultural Center IS
all about"
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(<Ill kl'ep ~our 1ml' a1iH~

From page lB
nearby Detroit Medical
Center According to Susan
Mosey, president ot tlle
UCCA, It has already
proved popular with week-
enders from the Pomtes

~We love to jlavc Grosse
Pomters here," said Mosey
"Grosse Pomters have a
strong commitment to thiS
city and Its redevelopment
They are not mtimidated by
the City, they work here,
attend the theater and VISIt
the cultural mstltutions "

Several of the 2'3 orgam-
~.ALcr:: 1~st!:.1~~nt~! In
fundmg tlus proJect, includ-
ing the Garden Club of
MIchigan, the Raymond C
Smith Foundation Fund of
the Community Foundation
of Southeastern Michigan,
the Hudson-Webber
Foundation and the Richard
and Jane Manooglan
Foundation, share Grosse
Pointe roots.

Accordmg to Dr. Lilhan
Bauder, v~c~ presidt:Iit fut
Corporate Affairs for
MABCO Corp, the partici.
pation of Grosse Pomte
Park residents Jane and
Richard ManOOgian
stemmed from Mr
Manoogian's longtime com-
mitment to the city of
Detroit and the Cultural
Center as chairman of the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Board of Directors. The
Manoolnans supoorted the
proJect financially via their
foundation. The UCCA also
partnered With representa-
tives from vanous diVISIOns
of their company, MASCO
Corp., to furnu.'h the mteri-
or of the Inn Materials and
deSign services were provid-
ed at a discountpd rat~,
allowmg each room to boast
a umque look and atmos-
phere

The Garden Club of
Mlclugan underwrote the
design and plantings at a
cost of approximately
$30,000 The Club became
involved In 1996, when a
Ferry Street ProJect
I'teenng Committee cha1red
by Grosse Pointe Farms
reslder>t and current Club
preSident MargIe
FltzSlmons was created to
explore ideas for property
usage, plant materials and
garden deSign. Under the
guidance of histonc land-
scape design speclahst Scott
Kunst, they selected the
deSigner Bram Devhn of
Garden Concepts, Inc. to
implement their carefully
researched plans

In the process, Uar<1en
Club members discovered
that what they took out of
the earth was JUSt as Impor-
tant as what they planted
Their clean, low-mamte-
nance urban garden deSign

Photo oour'","y of Lhe p"') lr",,,d C
Smith Foundation Fund of the

Community Foundation of~ulheagtem
Michigan

According to represen
tatives of the Raymond
C. Smith Foundation
Fund of the Community
Foundation of Southeast-
ern Mlchl,an, the late
Gross~ Pointe Farms
b1UJinessmanaDd phllan.
thropist would have
approved of his or,w"-
tiOD'Ssupport of the 1nn
ODFerry Street because
he "always had a spot in
his heart for tryinC to
Improve the Del,hbor-
hoods of Detroit ...

I

I
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48 Churches January 17, 2002
Grosse Pointe New.

WorshiP ServlCC
Sunday School &
Bible Classes

a. an grove 0
Laguna Hills. Calif.

Joshua David
Amberg Simmet

Heather Amberg and
David Scott Simmet of
Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, Joshua
DaVidAmberg Slmmet, born
Apnl 13,2001

Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs RIchard M
Amberg of GnJl!Ilt! POUlttl
Park Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James
Slmn:.ct of S£b~"O_T...:l~nb

Alejandro Jose
Borrego

Tama and Fernando
Borrego of Grosse Pointe
Park are the parents of a
son, Alejandro Jose Borrego,
born Dee 26, 200 1

Maternal grandparents
are Chnsanthy and George
Vohs of Grosse Pointe
w.yyl...s

Paternal grandparents
are Georgette Borrego of
Grosse POinte Farms and
the late Jose Borrego.

Great.grandmother is
Nma Volis of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Wyatt Valentine
Dennis

Monica and Matthew
Dellnis uf HiiJ.---perWoods are
the parents of a son, Wyatt
Valentine Dennis, bom Oct.
17,2001.

Maternal grandmother is
JUdIth Gerometta Paul of
Grosse Pointe Farms
Paternal grandparents are
Diane and David DennlS of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Great-grandmother is
Lillian Crawford.

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack al Lochmoor
884-5090

815 & J0-45 a.m
930 a.m

Birth - Engagement - Wedding

Eleanor Sheridan
Ward

Amy and John Ward of
EVaniiton. m., are the par-
snta of a daughter, Eleanor
Sheridan Ward, born Oct.
29,2001.

Maternal grandparents
are Kathy and Jim
Hardgrove of Evanston.
Paternal grandparents are
Joy and John Ward of
Gl'Ollse Pomte Woods.

Great-grandparents are
June Peterson of Naples,

oan a ew p
Matthew and Rebecca tnp

uf Harper Woods are the
parents of a son. Nolan
Matthew, born Oct. 20,
2001

Maternal grandparents
are Stephen and Mary
White of Grosse Pointe
Farms Paternal grandpar-
ents are Clayton U1p of
Eastpomte and Chns and
Debbie Tmo of New
Baltimore

Great-grandparents are
Marge Reygaert of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Phyllis
Fmhnson of Port Orange,
Fla.

Sydney J. Ward
Tracy Birmingham and

Jeff Ward of ChIcago are the
parents of a daughter,
Sydney J. Ward, born Nov. 7.
2001.

Maternal grandparents
are Johanna and Joseph
Birmmgham of Groton Long
Point. Conn PSltJ>rnAl
grandparents are Joy and
John Ward of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Great-grandparents are
Antoinette and Joseph
Masone of Satellite Beach,
Fla.

~

• ST. 1ICHA£l'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SIlDoiDgdaJe Park
near Ludunoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

s-by
8-00 il.m Holy EucllallSl

10 15 il.m Church School
10 30 am Choral Euc:hanst

(Nursery Available)

51. Paul Ev. Lutherln
371 LotllroD .. ChIlIfonte

881... 70

9:00 & 11.15 a.m. Worship
10'10 a.m EducatIOn for All

.. NulSery Available

- "" FfIlIIIlelllllnM, PIIlOI
"" MoIIIII CoIIIt, ~ I'IIlOl'

Supcrmcd Nrnery ProVKIcd
.. www.chmltbebnmOll,

884-4820 _(4i!_ _ Randy S Boelter, Plstor
l_y A HoI'zerland.AsK.

~L .. -, Christ Church Grosse Pointe
.- (Episcopal)

SATURDAY, January 19
5:30 p.m.• HoIv Eucharist Rite II

SUNDAY, January 20

8:00 a.m .• Holy Elll:harist Rite II
9: 15 a.m. • Holy Eucharist Rite II

10:20 a.m•• Sunday School. Youth Programs. Adult Forum. Bible Study
AT TODAY'S FORUM:

VESTRY FORUM ON CHRIST CHURCH FINANCES
11: 15 a.m.• Morning Pnyer Rite I

PREACPING TODAY:
The Re~. Canon HeTben O'Dnscoll

(C"~ cmd •..Idkr c" ........ "'bI. 9 00 lD 12 30)

4:00 p.m •• Sweeny Lecture Series presents
The Rev. Canon Herbert O'Driscoll

Followed by a Rcc."non
All aft invited • No acIlalM10n chal1C

Friday. January 18 # 6:00 • 8:00 p.m.
Farewell reception for the Rev. Dr. Julia A Demp:

The Rev. David J. Grftr, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr.• Tht Rev. Dr. Julu. A. Dempz

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
I!!I (313) 885-4841 • www.christchurchgp.org822-3456

The Re". canon H~rbert
O'DrlacoU

vision He has also written
books on scnpture and
about Ius own Celtic roots.

O'Dnscoll Wlllalso preach
at the 9.15 and 11.15 a.m
services at Chnst Church on
the same day and will con.
duct a community Clergy
Day from 10 a m to 3 pm
Monday, Jan. 21. For more
informatIOn, call (313) 885-
4841

Wales in the ancient world.
Wales under English rule,
the early Celtic church and
Welsh religiOUS traditIon
and culture. Saturday's lec-
ture will include a Welsh
lunch prepared by the atten-
dees

For mformatlon, call the
church at (313) !i82.5330

51 Ambrose A"""'" Catholic Church
15020""""P!"" Gtlleae POInIe Patk

One _ not1h ol JefIetIon at Mat)olalld

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 /!t 11:15 a.m.

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMIllan Rd , near Kllfcheval
Grosse POInte Farms. 884-0511

l\~aint
nmbrose

~ParlSh

Sanda)': (Nursery provllled)
9 00 a m Education TIlDl!

945 a m Refreshments & Fellowslup
10 15 a ED WOl'1lhlp Holy Euchanst•.....,......

illiS .. Wednesday Noon:

\,-"J Word and Sacrament II
Rev Gustav Kopka Jr ,Ph D

Church SChool Ciitr3th Giade

8625 E. JeffertOn at Burna, Detroit
VlSlLour website www jape org

Sweeny
Memorial
Lecture slated

The Rev Canon Herbert
O'Driscoll Will deliver the
seventh Sweeny Memonal
Lecture at 4 p.m Sunday,
Jan 20, at Chnst Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd Ills topiC Will
be "Christian FaIth In a
Newly Changed World" The
free lecture IS open to the
pubbc. A receptlon follows

O'Dnscoll says It 18POSSI-
ble that Sept 11, 2001 Wlll
be one of the moments m
tlillwry wium CJlllnge
occurred of such magmtude
that its full meamng takes
time to be revealed.

O'Driscoll is a native of
Ireland. now hving in
Victoria, Bnt18h Columbia.
He was the head of the
College of Preachers in
Washington, D C., and has
appeared on radio and tele-

Sunday, January 20, 2002
10:30 a.m Jazz Worship Service

In Remembl'llncs of Martin Luther King, Jr.
Meditation: "Bee Care Full Ware Ewe Place the Eye"

Scripture: IConnthians 1'10.18
Louis J Pmes, preaching

Fi~ English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

8 15 a.m TradllJonal Service
9 30 a m Conlemporary Service

II 00 am TradllJOnal Service
9'30 a.m Sunday School
Dr Waller A Schmidt, Pastor

Rcv &non L. Ilecbe. Associate Pastor
Robert Foster MusIC Coordinator

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A FrIendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9.30 a.m. Worsiup

1O'~5 a.m Sunday Scllool
It-THE UNITED
~IMETHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Coagregatioo i!'I

Jones is an Anglican
priest In the Church of
Wales and is presently head
of the School of Theology
and Religious Studies at the
U~versity of Wales He has
written several books,
including "Hebrew in Tudor
England: A Third
Language."

The community is inVIted
to the free lectures about

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church welcomes its 2002
ecumenical minister, Dr.
Gareth Lloyd Jones from
North Wales. Jones will be
in Grosse Pointe through
Thursday, Jan 31

As part of the Lay
Theological Academy's pro-
grams, Jones will present
elderhostel-tVPl! dISCUAA;nn~
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. each
day from Tuesday, Jan. 22,
through Saturday, Jan. 26.
The commumty is invited to
the free lectures at the
church, 16 Lak.esho:e.

Ecumenical minister to sveak,
at G.P.Memorial Church

',. Grosse Pointe "WT L' 0 F .th"
',l '~l'WOODS we lye ur at
.....1. PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
.. Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E-mail gpwpchurch Caol com • Web srte' www gpwpc erg

je erson 9lvenue
'Pres yterian Church
S..b. '."Nt Ch,,,, .. Iht mId., D lilt C,t>

Secured
Parking

m GRACE UNITEDW CHURCH OF CHRIST
J 175 Lakepomle al Kerclleval
Grosse Pomle Park 822.3823

Sunday. Worship 10 30 a.m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 1030 - 3 30
Wednesday - Amwng Grace SeOlors

every secood Wednesday al
The Tompkins Center at

Windmill Pomte Park I J 00.300

COMEJOJN US
Pastor Rev Henry L RemewaJd

GROSSE •
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AmUAlED WITH THE UCC AND ABJ:

240 CHALFONT! AT l.O'TlR)P

884-3075
~'He Was Confirmed"

10-00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E A Bray, Paalol'

Rev Sectt DaY1S Aasoc Pastor
www gpunlted org

A ~'TEPHEN MINlSfRY Illd LOGOS C0IIP'fIII1IoII
16 LaklS~ Drive, Grosse PoinU Fan1ll • llS1-5330w_ hurc~m

On January slXth's morn
Th('rp wprp AlwAyS colored
PenCils, candy or some
Other ordinary gift.
Mamfestation of Light of Christl EplPhanvl

Such celebratIOn on
Star-filled Twelfth NIght followed
Chnstmas qUietly from
Advent It started on
Chnstmas Eve and went on
Shimng Epiphany bnght

Epiphany days give time
For makmg, sendmg thmgs,
Not bemg bulhed by
The Estabhshment of
Greetmg Cards, Post Office
Take ail the God-given tlme

In early childhood days
Putting out my shoes on
EpIphany Eve was
A regular routlne,
Much hoping threa Wise Men
A generous stop wO'lld make

Getting the last Chnstmas
Letter mailed before Lent
Join Open House folk in
Transfiguration JOY
Of exhllaratJon
Instead of exhaustIon.

"Let us hold each other
This IS (God's) Glory
Manifest." UEngle's poem
And almost SIXweeks till
T!-!!n~fig'..!!!!ti~!' ~~!!
Shrove Tuesday's Lenten eve

Association fOr Retarded Citizens

The Pastor's Corner

Epiphany
By the Rev. Gustav Kopka, Jr.
::it James Lutheran ChurCh

The Rev. Richard W. IngaUs,
Redor

Kenneth J. Sweetman.
Organist and ChotnnUler

313-259.2206
ID8ruxrscblln:bofd.

SUNDAY
8 30 am. Holy Communion

10 IS am. Adult BIble Study
II 00 a m - Holy Communion

Grosse POInte Umtaflan
Church

e Pauses between the Notes" I
Kathryn Bert, guest speaker ~

10 30 a.m WOISI1Ip SeMal
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev JoIv1 ComIdo MinISter

TIlURSDAY
12 J() P m - Holy CommuOIon

MlUlIIm' 011 8m PItwJ -t ,1I.1'Mlllftl
Frll S.ellTltl PutmK. Ford Gang.

EllIu ... ~ & J'!JtnOlf

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAl CHU1DI
EStablished 1!65 The Presl7jtenan OIJrch (USA)

We Welcome You In Worship. Service. Fellowship

REV. DR. GARETH LLOYD .JONF,s, preachlnl
Ecumtnl€aJ MlrtfSltr from WaJe~

900& 1J 00 am \\orsh.p Se" Ice,
1010 a m Chnsh8n Educal.on for Children Youth & Adull<

8 4S am 12 1S pm. Cnblfoddler Care
4 00 pm. Healing 'iervlce Ih Barbour Chapel

7 30 a m Ecumenical Men S Fnday Breakfasl

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
ChrUI Centered and Carmg. Commuled 10 Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Middle School Youth 1IW!etTuesdays at6 30 p.m.
Senwr High Youth lfUlet Sundays at 6.30 p.m.
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

Phone. (313) 881.3343 Web Page. WWW.gJlM,org

l~i5tnriC
$ ~aritur5'

C1Ilyurc4
Su",e 1842

A HOLJSE Of PRI\.YER fOR AU. PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

I
'I

---------- ....1

http://www.chmltbebnmOll,
http://www.christchurchgp.org


Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Robert '3outhwen

Bruemmelslek of Chicago,
Jason Blerkle of St. Clmr
Shores, DaVid Buck of
Morgantown, W Va; and
Andrew Nolan of
Washmgton, D.C

Ushers were Gary
DeStefano of Chicago, Jim
Lucas of St Clair Shores,
and D Michael Murray and
RaJ Shah, both of Cmcago

The mother of the bnde
wore a pale blue sJlk tea-
length coat dress and ear-
ned a nosegay of stephan-
otis

The groom's mother wore
a gold lace SUIt.She earned
a nosegay of stephanotis

Scripture readers were
Melissa Murray and Andrew
Terry, both of Clucago

The bride earned a bache-
lor of ftrt.s c1pgt'p(' from
Indiana University. She IS

an account supervisor with
DDB Worldwide in Chicago

The groom earned bache-
lor of sCience and bachelor of
arts degrees from the
University of Dayton, a JD
degree from the John
Marshall Law School and a
LLM from George
Washington Law School He
ISan associate attorney with
Mayer, Brown & Platt in
Chicago

The couple traveled to
HaW-au They hve In

Chicago

The grrw:>mearned degrees
from Toledo UOlverslty,
Rutgers Umverslty and
Stanford Umverslty He
retired as vice preSident of
real estate WithAT&T

The newlyweds traveled
to HawaII They hve In

JacksonvJlle Beach

earned graduate degrees
from Fairfield University
and the University of
Flonda She is an urban
planner at Urbanomlcs Inc ,
In Ponte Vedra Beach

Hart-
Southwell

Elizabeth Ann Hart,
daughter of Patncia Hart of
EvansvJlle, Ind, and the
late Maunce Hart, malned
Todd Robert Southwell, son
of Sharon and Robert
Southwell of Grosse POinte
Shores, on June 16,2001, at
St Mary's Cathohc Church
:n EVWlSvllle

The Rev Stephen P.
Llntzemch offiCiated at the
6:30 p.m ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn
at the EvanSVille Country
Club

The bnde wore an IVOry
silk satin A-line gown that
featured an empire waist-
line trimmed with crystal
and pearl beads and a
chapel-length train She car-
ned a bouquet of white calla
hEes.

The matron of honor was
the bride's Sister, Emily
DeStefano of Chicago.

Bndesmalds were the
groom's Sister, Lisa
Southwell of Milwaukee,
Megan Howard of
Indlanapohs, and Julie
Christopher and Hillary
Altekruse, both of Chicago.

Attendants wore two-
piece pale pmk faille dresses
and carned bouquets of calla
hhes and roses.

Jason Tranchida of
PrOVidence, R.I, was the
best man.

Groomsmen were Marc

Al}cc :-rIarlc GreIder uf
JacksonVIlle Beach, Fla,
formerly of Gro",,!' POinte
Woods, daughter of Mrs
James Humes of Ponte
Vedra Beach, Fla, and the
late Dr James Joseph
Humes, married Gary Arden
Decker of Jacksonville
Beach, son of the late Mr
and Mrs George Donald
Beatty of Toledo, OhIO, on
Dec 29, 2001, at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church

Wedding_s 58

Manemont, OhIOand Bnan
Magnuson of Battle Creek

The bnde IS a dispatcher
for Ottawa County Central
Dispatch

The groom I!. a computer
technICian With Parallax
TechnolOgies

The couple traveled to
Traverse CIty and Mackmac
Island They hve In Sprmg
Lake

Mr. and Mr•• Gary
Arden Decker

Greider-
Decker

MonSIgnor Damel Logan
dnd the Rev Michael Houle
offiCiatedat the 3 p m cere-
mony

The m81dof honor was the
bride's daughter, Megyn
Greider of New Orleans, La.

The best man was the
groom's son, Scott Decker.

The bnde graduated from
MarQuette UniverSity and

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Kirk Kelley

lowed by a receptIOn at the
Harhorfront Place m Grand
Haven.

The bnde wore a short-
sleeved IVory royal satin
gown decorated With bead-
mg and featUring a full-
length tram. She carned a
wrapped bouquet of roses In
shades of rust and bur-
gundy.

The matron of honor wa~
the bnde's Sister, Mary Anne
Newman of Manemont,
Oluo.

Bridesmaids were
Kathenne Chapman Smith
of Spnng Lake and Anne
Romeyn Pangborn of Grosse
Pomte Woods

The flower girl was
Kathryn Rose Newman of
Manemont, OhiO

TImothy Carter of Grand
Rapids was the best man

Groomsmen \:vere J3son
Ferand and Shawn Salkeld,
both of Grand Rapids
Ushers were James
Pangborn of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Sean Geary of
SpnngLake

The ring bearer was
Lance Henry of Holly

The mother of the bnde
wore a full-length blue-gray
satin drE'ss with a beaded
top. She pinned a rose cor-
sage to her purse

The groom's mother wore
a dark burgundy knee-
length suit and a rose cor-
sage.

Scripture readers were
Douglas Newman of

quets of yellow roses blue
delphinium, misty blu~s and
wax flowers.

The best man was Brad
Hernck of Tucson, Anz.

Groomsmen were Noel
Kammerman of CharlevoIx,
Matt Glarten of
Indlanapohs, Ind , Jon
DaVISofBarnngton, Ill, and
TravIs Daugherty of Elwood,
Ind •

The nng bearer was
Trevor Brown of Bunkel
HIll,Ind

The mother of the bnde
wore a floor-length cham-
paJ\11eand silver dress With
a matchmg Jacket

The groom's mother wore
a hlul' florAl ('hlff'nn l"1rf>....
accented With pmk and blue
sequins Both mothers ear-
ned smaller versions of the
attendants' bouqubtB.

The bnde's sister, Deanna
Hawkms, was the solOist
Accompanists and musi-
cians were George Bagley
and Teresa Clcela Readers
were the bnde's Sister,
Tammy Kinder, and Adam
Aaron

'1"L L • .J 'I" •.&.uaUl.U~ e~u~u a oacne.
lor of science degree In busi-
ness from the Indiana
Umversity Kokomo School
of Business.

The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree in psy-
chology from Wabash
College.

The couple traveled to
Akumal, MeXICO.They live
m Grand Rapids

Smith-
Kelley

Laune Lynn Smith,
daugMer of Myrna M Smith
of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Mr and Mrs J. Peter Smith
of Bloomfield Hills, mamed
Jeffrey Kirk Kelley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Terence Henry
of Flint and Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Kelley of Grand
Blanc, on Oct 6,2001, at the
F1rst Presbytenan Church
m Grand Haven '

The Rev. Kann Fowler
offiCiated at the 5:30 p m
ceremony, which was fol-

Dobbins-
Rutan

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nicholas Rutan

January 17, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Rachel Suzanne Dobbms,
daughter of Dave and Ellie
Dobbms of Kokomo, Ind,
marned Charles Nicholas
Rutan, son of Judy and Rick
Rutan of Grosse Pomte
Farms, on July 14, 2001, at
Wabash College Chapel m
Crawfordsville,Ind

The Rev. Melvin Bennett
officiated at the 4:30 p.m.
ceremony, which was fol.
lowed by a reception at the
Sparks Center m
CrawfordSVille.

The bnde wore a wlute
satin strapless A-line gown
decorated with hand-sewn
pearls, Indescent beads and
embroidered roses and a
chapel-length tram She car-
ried a bouquet of creamy
roses, wlute tulIpS and blue
delphiniums.

The matron of honor was
the bnde's sister, Deanna
Hawkins of Kokomo.

Bridesmaids were
Christina Horn of Kokomo,
Brandi Lmgo of
Indianapolis. Ind; and the
groom's sister, Lara Rutan of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The flower girl was Kon
Brown of Bunker Hill, Ind.

Attendants wore floor-
length periwinkle chiffon
dresses that featured cowl
necks. They carried bou-

ST CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave

(Solllh of I"lnf M.lt)
(810) 775 0078

NeVI
e,I) Cenltr P1ua
25875 No"l Rd
(248) 347.4188

~bncs, furmture.snd lluspmshon

8LOOMF1llD HILLS
J 933 S Telegraph Rd

(Nonh of Square Llkt Rd )
(248} 332 9163

OKfMO';
C,ntral Pnk Plae<

51 uO Mar<h Rd
• <5171347 1602

'Off" .""Iud .. c",lom labor and pnOfIl"n:hna Cann<'ll>t <ombIntd WI'hanv o,her o(f.,

save 15% on home fahrlcs and aCl"-ess~...res,
and 10%OR fumiture .•*

Friday. Janaary 18-MoDday. January 28
An}one who hl-es to hlberrn.te could probably stand to redecorate. And nothing WIll make

) our home more ap~allng than a h«1t l\ItIp-and a big sale-from Catleo Comers
Here }ou'l\ find cozy fumlturt. com(o'tlng rabrtcs. and exceptional saVings-IS" on

home fabriCS and accessorles. and 10% on furniture. Everything you need to make
) our home fHf warm and Wflcomtnj[ all Yl!ar round

THERE'S ONLY ONE~ CURE FOR CABIN FEVER:

REDECORATE THE CABIN.

CALICO CORNERS

edited by Pete Gavnlovlch
and BLlIMcGraw and pub-
hshed by the DetrOIt Free
Press In 2000

Since there's no Index In

our copy, It won't be a snap
But If you use the handy-
dandy Index markers on the
back cover leading you to
matching dark edges on the
pages, you might find it eas-
Ier

It's more fun to JU>ltflip
through to your favorite sec-
tions, scan the photos and
read what they have to say
In 624 pages with over
1,000 photos, you'll take a
11ttle time

Central Library has a ref-
erence copy,so It's always
available. All three
hbranes have Circulating
copies you can borrow for a
month

But you DetrOit trivia
buffs are gOingto need your
own copy Your bookstore
should have It I've heard
that later printmgs de h:lvC
an mdex

Better yet, come to
Central LIbrary on
Wednesday, Jan 23 at 7 30
P m to meet Gavnlovlch
and McGraw They'll talk
about the city and their
wntmg and they'll auto-
graph their books You'll
be able to buy the almanac
on site If you don't already
own a copy

WhJle you're markmg
your calendar, don't forget
The Fnends of the LIbrary's
used book sale on Saturday,
Jan 19 The sale runs from
9 a m to 4 p m In the
Annex BUilding at the back
of the Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church on the
corner of Maumee and St
Paul Pick up a fher at the
hbrary for detaJls

Comments? QuestIOns?
Reach me onhne at hgrego-
ry@gp hb ml us

knocked out Hitler's cham-
pIOn in two minutes, four
seconds

8. What must be the
favorite color of DetrOIt's
best-known bad guys?

9 What year did hun-
dreds of fans jOin hands and
literally give old TIger
StadiUm a hug? Was It
really that long ago?

10 How long did It
take Roy Chapin to dnve an
Oldsmobile from DetrOit to
New YCtlk fUI an dUW ~how
In 1901?

You get no hbrary Video
bucks for aCing thiS (though
a few of the questIons, 111
admit, are tough)

You can find the answers
In "The DetrOIt Almanac,"

Creators of The Detroit Almanac
will visit Grosse Pointe library
By Helen Gregory
SpecIal Wrrter

Okay, DetrOIt triVIa fans.
After a year of celebrating
the big 300, let's see how
you do on a pop quiz

1 WhIch Miss America
played bass fiddle and sang
"Old Man Mose is Dead" In

the talent segment of the
contest?

2. Who is the civil rights
herOine awarded both the
CongreSSIOnalGold Medal
and the PresidentIal Medal
of Freoo.om in the 1990s for
the change she effected in
the'60s~

3 What great soul singer
filled In for Pavarotti at the
1998 Grammys?

4. What m8Jor work of
art, conSidered the best
example of the artISt's work
in the United States today,
did members of the media,
clergy and city council
attack as pornographic, sac-
nlegious and un-American?

5 How long has Sonny
ElIot been on the DetrOIt

_..l' _ ~ A ...... t)
1 tlUJU :;,~t::UIt: ~

6 What legendary magi-
cian died In DetrOIt?

7. Long before Ah, the
boxmg nng's greatest had to
drop his last name "Barrow"
because hiS manager said
hiS name was too long He

Pete GavrUovich, at the left, and 8W McGraw edit-
ed "The Detroit Almanac," pubUahed by the Detroit
Free Pre...
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Angela Coll£1uron ~sa nurse practltwn-
er at Bon Secours Cottage Shores Farruly
PhYSlCtans, located ot! L!ttl~ Mac.+.in
Roseudle. For an appomtment, call Bon
Secours Cottage Physl.Ctan Referral ot
(BOO) 303-7315.

least one thing that you know your cluld
will like Then allow your child to decide
If, and how much, he or she Willeat

Don't coerce, cajole or negotiate
Simply serve the food and clean up after-
ward The key ISto consistently offer
only healthy choices If all food and
snacks that are available throughout the
day are healthy, then nutntlOn won't suf-
fer too much If a meal Isn't eaten.

•
Stephanie Gregory of

Grosse Pointe Park, daugh-
ter of Robert and Elisabeth

Gregory, has
accepted
membership
m the
National
Society of
Collegiate
Scholars. She
is a student
at Michigan

Gregory S tat e
UniversIty

1\1J.kefitness fun
Choose workout actiVIties

that you enJoy or you won't
stick with it. Some people
enjoy standard exerClses
such as runDIng on the
treadmIll, stationary cycling
and welghtliftmg If you
don't lIke those actiVIties,
you could go dancmg, find a
game or sport you lIke to
compete in or take up a
hobby that keeps you mov-
mg, such as bikmg, fu.lung
or slomg

You can bum even more
calories by simply taking the
stall'S or chOOSinga parkmg
spot farther away from your
destinatIon's entrance.

Maintaining a balanced
diet and exercise regimen
can help you take off those
extra holIday pounds, and it
can be the basiS to help YOI"
e!!t..hliRh l'I hpl'Ilthy hfpRtvlE'
that wIll benefit you for
years to come

cartoonist for the Grcaa~
Pointe News.

•
Four Grosse POinters

were named to the Mlclugan
State University Honor lIst.
They are David Grant,
Mona Elbenni, Brian
Krall and Christine
Nutter.

Limit foods containing satu-
rated and trans fats hke
butter, marganne, shorten-
ing, cheese, cream and
whole mIlk Opt for monoun-
saturated fats found In ohve
and canDIaOilsand nuts.

Eat often,
in moderation

Consummg smaH, tre-
quent meals can help keep
hunger at bay. Some eVI-
dence ~:.:;;~sts th~t !.'3.t~!'g
as many as five meals a day
may boost your energy level
and Improve your mood,
which Will help you stIck
with your healthy eatIng
habits

Moderating portion SIzeS
also allows you to eDJoyall
the different foods you like
to eat, wh11esatisfymg your
taste for an mdulgence
.........._. _ ........ __ .J .'L. ..._
v'lf'r;;"J UV'h au .....w.u::u.

Work it off
The American College of

Sports Medicine and the
Centel'6 for DIsease Control
and Prevention rpcommend
30 mmutes or more of mod-
erate-intenSity physical
activity (enough to burn 200
calones daily) on most days
of the week.

A combination of aerobic
actiVIties, such as '¥allung,
Jogging or SWImming, and
strength tr81ning are key to

•
Philip M. Hands, son of

Karen Kendrick-Hands and
Lawrence Hands of Grosse
Pomte Park, has been
named to the Merit List at
Kcnvon Ccllat!e fer the
2000-01 academic year He
is a jUnior majoring in stu-
dio art and political SCIence.
He 18 a part-time politIcal

Bilbtl, S.C He is the son of
Robert A Filipiak of St.
Clair Shores and Jennifer
Miller of Harper Woods.

•
Laurence Vallee, son of

Larry and Jayne Vallee of
the City of Grosse Pointe, is
a winner of the Alumni
Award at Demson
Umversity.

By Jennifer Fo.. R.N.
(ARA) - The Chnstmas

decoratIOns are stored away
The leftovers are gone But
those extra pounds you
gamed while gorgmg at holi-
day meals remain You're
not alone About half of
Amencans put on five to
seven pounds during the
hohday season

Now that your hectIChoh-
day shoppmg and SOCIal
schedule has slowed, It's

Conquer post-holiday bulge
a balanced exercise routine
that wIll help you work off
the weight

Strength training is espe-
Cially Important since It can
Increase your lean muscle
mass This, combIned WIth
fat loss from cardiovascular
trammg and good nutntion,
Will Improve your overall
body compositIon by lower-
mg your bo<1yfat percent-
age

•
Air Force

AIrman 1st PeDDefather
C I ass
Keegan N. Filipiak, an
aerOSDace maintenance
appre~tice asSIgned to the
437th AIrcraft. Generation
Squadron, has reported for
duty at Charleston An Force

... ,_......... ..."" '" -........ .... ..-l.... .......-1
'-.......... t,.U ,.~"l...b.u.... .. .............. ..,,1I0oI.

exercise regimen to help
shed those holiday pounds.
But don't expect to take the
weight off too qwckly If you
follow a balanced diet and
e..<ercise routine, a I06S of
one to two pounds per week
is considered healthy

Nutritious success
Reducing your current

Intake hy 500 calones per
day can help you achieve
your goal of losing a pound
per week Dropping the
weight IS easier If you eat a
variety offoods that are rich
In complex carbohydrates
and fiber and low in fat.
Stock up on whole gr81ns,
fruits and vegetables and
steer clear of cakes, cookies
and candles

You should also limit your
fat intake to 20 to 30 percent
of vour d81ly calorip int ..ke
(about 45 to 65 grams per
day for a 2,000 calorie diet).

Candice Pennelather of
the City of Grosse POInte
has accepted membership m
the NatIOnal
Society of
Collegiate
Scholars
She 18 a stu-
dent at
Indiana
Umverslty.

Pride of the Pointes

recent statistics show that 25 to 30 per-
cent of chIldren are now obese. Early
childhood ISthe best time to prevent ...be-
slty from developIng

Even though our parents taught us we
must clean our plates, thIS isn't always
the best advice. Let each child decide
when he IS full Desserts or treats are
not rewards for good behaVior or finlsh-
mg dinner ThiS teaches the ch11dthat
thO'rlO'RRO'rtIRthE'more deBlrable food

If we use food to offer comfort for sad-
ness or unhappiness, we may be starting
our chIldren on a hfelong road toward
obesity. Instead, reward with hugs, loss-
es and pr81Se.Focus on faIIDlytime Plan
actiVItIes to allow meals to be eaten
together often Encourage pleasant con-
versation about something other than
the menu

It also ISvery Inlportant for chl1dren to
eat breakfast, and Withplannmg, this
can be a great start to the day - both
r ....1..._._ T"J;1'1+"':"'4-- __ .J __ 1'" _
11.1 ... "'11\.0.1..1 ........ "' ....... "" •• ~ ...... ,,_ •• -;;;,;;; _.ow..

Remember that your children will fol-
low ynur examplE' They WIllnot learn to
eat a large vanety Jf foods, try new foods
or make healthy food chOICesif you don't
Serve portIons that are appropriate for a
ch1ld'sage Don't teach children to "lose
welghtWor "diet,Wbut mstead, focus on
eating healthy

Encourage playmg outside and partici-
pate In actiVIties with them. RIde bIkes,
SWim,play m the snow and take walks
together. Make time for outdoor and
actIve play by lllDiting TV to one hour
per day.

As children grow older, they will be
offered foods at many places other than
their homes If you teach them well
when they are young, healthy habits and
preferences will develop

Picky eaters can be healthy, too
By Angela Collinson, R.N.
Sp JClal Writer

A hectlc lIfestyle combmed With a
chIld's fimcky eatmg habIts can have
parents wondenng how their child can
mamtam a balanced diet Th help devel-
op healthy habits at an early age, keep
the follOWingm mInd.

The parent IS responSIble for what,
where and when food IS offered.

The child 18 rp_~pnn~ihlp for wt'tether he U~1j'::hl1dts ~lassmutc~ tease h:m
PAt..s or not a!1d pow mueh food IS con- because he's chubby HO\II can .,a.rehelp?"'
sumed The InCidenceof chIldhood ObeSItym

VerYvoune' children WIllnot overeat If th~ tTmt~d St:1t~s lS !"'Sl!':; Th~ !!l:lst
parents recogmze their CUbSfor fullness
These mclude turnmg away, refusmg to
open theIr mouths or SImply not contmu-
mg to feed themselves and tryIng to get
down from the table.

ChIldren w1l1not starve themselves
Tcxldlers are notonous for eatmg lIttle to
nothmg on some days and astomsh1ngly
large amounts at other bmes Your pedl-
atnclan should track growth and devel-
opment at regular check-ups. If you have
concerns, be sure to ask

"Try new foods? She won't eat any-
thing but macaroni and cheese"

Parents may need to offer the same
food over and over before a ch1ldwIll try
it There are many opportunitIes Small
chIldren need frequent feedmgs every
two to three hours on a regular schedule,
when pOSSible Be sure that snacks
between m~als are the same healthy
choices offered at mam meals Fresh
fruit and vegetables, bread or cereal and
dairy or protein such as cheese, milk,
meat or beans are best

Avoid processed, packaged foods and
opt for fresh when aVailable Do not g1Ve
fruIt snacks, Jwce boxes, cookIes, candy,
Ice cream or chips to children for snacks
or purcha&e junk food. The whole famJ1y
should eat the same healthy foods.

Teach your chIld to eat only at the
table or In a high chair. Don't allow
snackIng or dnnking hqwds while walk-
mg around, slttmg 10 front of the TV or
In bedrooms.

ChIldren should not dnnk pop, Kool-
Aid, frUIt drinks or other sugary hqwds.
These proVide no nutrients, yet can fill
the ch11dup due to high sugar Content,
suppressing an appetIte for more nutri-
tIOUSfoods Offer only water between
meals With meals or snacks, gIve whole
mIlk to chIldren under age 2, and skim
or half-percent milk to chIldren over age
2 and adults

"We can never have a peaceful meal."
Keep mealtime posltlve and relaxed

Offer a small amount of several different
foods at each meal. Try to mc1ude at

•

•

•
Amy Yee, daughter of

Charles and Nancy
Cartwnght of Grosse POinte
Woods, earned a master's
degree In educatIOn from
Sagtna", Valley College

David A. Birnbryer of
Grosse Pomte Park; Carly
K. Blagdurn of the City of
Grosse POinte, and
Kenneth M. Reeves,
Daniel G: Rudd and
Jonathan G. Kade, all of
Grosse Pointe Woods, were
named to the dean's honor
roll for the WInter se~ester
at Lawrence TechnolbgIcal
University

Nicole Sajewski of
Harper Woods was named to
the summer 2001 dean's hst
at Davenport University

•
Grosse Pomter

Katherine Kingsley, a stu-
dent at Miami Umverslty,
has been selected to partiCI-
pate In the Laws, Hall &
AssOCIates program for the
fall semester .

•

•

Grosse Pointer Rhea
Young, a junlOr at
Kalamazoo College, will
study m Caceres, Spain for
nme months Christine
Ritok of Grosse Pomte
Park, also a Junior, will
study In Strasoourg, France,
for SIXmonths

Matthew Borushko of
Gr088e Pointe Woods
received a $150 Marjorie
Rapaport Award in poetry
for "VanatlOns on a Theme
by Stevens" He is a student
at the Umverslty of
Michigan

CD"'" HorpIW Emefpr.q
center. On the &ttrIde, It'J
where mlntw ~ 1ft

major .ttentlon 1M.

Board-certifiect physicians and
emergency room nurses are
here for you and your family,
treating minor emergencies

that don't require hospital
admission.

139 KEKHfVAl,CIOSSI Poum h~

Cottage Hospital Emergency Center delivers
fast, thorough emergency mecliral attention

around the clock-every day and every night.

-"BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES 4J!:~

Minor emergencies can happen in the blink of an eye...

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY CENTER.

-liMING Is
EVERYTHING.

• Sudden liinest

• Body AclJeI

.".. / ......
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Rachel catherine MicoH
and Patrick Gene

Sutherland

The families of Patnck
Gene Sutherland and
Rachel Catherme Mlcoh,
both of Charlotte, N C , have
announced the couple's
engagement Micoh IS the
daughter of Kathryn Farkas
and John Mlcoh, both of
Grosse Pomte Sutherland IS
the son of Stephen and
Marle T Sutherland of
Dp!t"n A M"y wedding 18
planned

Mlcoh E'arDed a bachelor's
degree m Journahsm With a
JllIlWI 111 IIl~O:! 11/;\LIUH .. 1 "tuJ-
les from Wayne State
Ulllverslty She IS the enter-
tainment editor at the
Charlotte Observer newspa-
per m Charlotte, N C.

Sutherland earned a
bachelor's degree m EnglJRh
With an emph8blb lfiJournal-
Ism from Eastern Michigan
Umverslty He IS a sports
clJpy edItor at the Charlotte
Observer

She 18 a research chemlst

He IS a fourth-grade
teacher at Norton
Elementary School m Three
R!vers.

Brown earned a degree m
elementary educatiOn trom
Westetn Michigan
UniverSity.

Bernadette and MIchael
Vitale of St Clair Shores
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Annette Vitale, to Peter B
Brown, son nf Steven apd
Constance Tucker of Harper
Woods An August weddmg
ISplanned

Vitale graduated from
Wayne State UniverSity and
is a graduate student in
chemistry at Notre Dame
University.

Vitale-
Brown

Trust your heart to one of the nation's

JUHAnne Grayr and
Samuel Ft.her

She is a bank manager
With Huntington Bank

Fisher graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High
School. He works for
Creative Ergonomics
Systems.

Grayr earned a bachelor's
degree m busmess admiOls-
tration from the University
ofMichigan-Dearborn; and a
master's degree in busmess
admmlstration from Wayne
State Universlty.

George and Anne Grayr of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the "ngagement
of their daughter, JuhAnne
Grayr, to Samuel Fisher of
Chnton Thwnshlp A June
weddmg ISplanned

Grayr-
Fisher

School He IS also the head
of the Bayview Yacht Club
junior sailing program

arts degree m political sci-
ence from Lynchburg
Colll'ge and a J D. degree
from the Umverslty of
DetrOit Law School. She is
an attorney With
Compuware Corp

Klassen earned a bachelor
of sCience clegree in bIOlogy
from Wayne State
UniverSity and a master of
arts degree m teaclung, also
from WSU He 18 a science
teacher at the Whitney
Young Magnet Middle

Chicken - it's a healthy
choice, It'Sversatile m
recipes and it remQlOSa
good value. These three
good reasons keep bring-
ing It to the dinner table.
Bittersweet Farm Chicken
gives you a tasty new way
to prepare the bird.

I'm looking forward to
preparing several recipes
from my awesome new
cookbook. Thanks, Kim.

and soy sauce Cook and
stir for Just a mmute or
two, then remove from
heat. Reserve 2 table-
spoons of the sauce and
set aside to toss later with
cooked vegetables

A LA ANNE
By Annie Rouleau-SCheriff

Add the chicken, a few
pieces at a time, to the
bag and shake to coat
completely. Remove the
dish from the oven and
roll the chicken pieces in
the melted butter, coating
all sldes. Place the chick-
en pleces skm side down
in the baking dish and
bake at 360 degrees for 30
nunutes.

Melt the remam~ng half
stick of butter over medI-
um heat m a small
saucepan Stir in the
lemon juice, orange
liqueur, honey, orange zest

1 tablespoon soy
sauce

Preheat oven to 360
degrees. Place 4 table-
spoons of the butter (112
stick) in a large baking
dish (large enough to hold
all of the chicken pieces)
and put the dish in the
oven to melt the butter.
Meanwhile. combme the
flour, salt and pepper in a
large plastic bag

Remove chIcken from
the oven and (using tongs)
turn the pieces over. RaISe
your oven temperature to
375 de~es. Pou.' remam-

_________ ;_'1 ing sauce over the cmcken
and return to a 375.
degree oven for another 30
minutes, basting occasion-
ally. The sauce will glaze
on the chicken

Steam your favonte
vegetable (l chose broccoh)
and toss with the reserve
sauce.

The zest in the glaze
adds to a fresh presenta-
tion. The sweet and tangy
fiavol ib Vl"'lUliUll "' Wonl
palate. For a dinner party,
choose breasts on the bone
and prepare extra sauce if
needed (If your total
chicken welght exceeds 4
lbs , double the sauce
recipe )

Manlyn and Emmet Tracy
J r of Grosse Pomte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Tiffany Pierce Tracy, to
Damel Leonard Klaasen,
son of Theresa and David
Klaasen of Grosse Pointe
Pall{. A May weddmg IS
planned

Tracy earned a bachelor of

Tracy-
Klaasen

Citrus adds zest to baked chicken

Bittersweet
Farm Chicken

1 3 1/2-to 4.pound
frying chicken, cut into
serving pieces

1/2cup fiour
1 teaspoon salt
1/2teaspoon pepper
8 tablespoons (1

stick) butter, divided
1/4cup lemon juice
1/4cup orange fia-

vored liqueur (triple
see)

1/4cup honey
2 tablespoons freshly

grated orange zest

1was recently handed a
big beautiful cookbook
from KIm Mackey, who
works III the retail adver-
tising department at the
Grosse Pomte News KIm
told me the book reached
beyond her cuhnary aspi-
rations and thought that I
might enJoy It

Lucky mel "The
Treasury of CreatIve
Cookinlf was publ1shed In
1992 by the editors of
Con.sumer GUide. The
book i::. pack",d With hun-
dreds of award-wmning
recipes and color photos of
the finished products
This we!3k'srecipe comes
from that cookbook

Bittersweet Farm
ChIcken is a dehclOUS
recipe that bnngs the fla-
vor of CitruS to the bird
that so many of us can.
bUlneuu a Jdiij oa~j~ it
was also qUite simple to
prepare

Daniel Leonard Klaasen
and Tiffany Pierce Tracy

January 17, 2002 Enaaaements
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Micoli-
Sutherland

So, Who Do You
Think is at Risk

for a Heart Attack?
Every 60 seconds, someone in this country

suffers a fatal heart attack. Don't let it be you.
Schedule 3n EBT scan today. The scan takes only

minutes and you have the results instantly.

EBT Scanning is a fast painless method of
detecting the warning SIgOS of heart disease.

No shots, no dyes, this non-invasive,
non-claustrophobic scan gives you the results

in only minutes.

Don't wait.
Early detection not only saves lives,

it can give you peace of mind.

Call 248.358.3225
to schedule an appointment.

o
EBT-Heart & Body Imaging

Franklin Medical Buildmg
26400 West 12 Mile Road, Suite 114,

Southfield, MI 48034

5t I~hnHftftpit....1
• "UI U" I 01

and Medical Center

Heart disease is the number one cause of deatli in the U.S. -
striking men and women of all ages. But with early detection
and medical care, heart disease doesn't have to be deadly. That's
why it's good to know one of our nation's best cardiac programs
is right in your neighborhood.

St. John Hospital and Medical Center has been named a Top 100
cardiovascular Hospital in a recent nationWide study conducted
by Solucient, an independent health care research company.

What does that mean to you?
Simply, it means you have access to outstanding doctors,
exceptional nurses and cardIac care staff, and leading technology.
Whether you need heart surgery, interventional cardiology,
.. 1.............. hlJ!C'tnllYlu " .. " ........ nti,," p ......-"....ms 1lI\!! can ......,OJ" Ct 1M"' .."r\l\.luUtJ JVfV~I'" t"'''.'''''UU11 I~IUII "VY II~I) 'U~"'UlIII~

reputation for more than 50 years of compassionate caring.

Who should 100trust when heart disease affects you or a loved one?
One of the nation's best - St John Hospital and Medical center.

For a heart specialist, call 1-888-757 -5463.

STJOHN@HosPitaland
Hulth S,.tam Medical Center

J
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we do windows and you're invited

10% OFF
all window
treatment

•oraers
placed
during

Window Treatment Workshop
Bring your window challenges and lets discuss style, fabncs, budgets, and more!

other locations:
ann arbor 734.995.5585
auburn hills 248.393.6600
birmingham 248.540.8558
livonia 734.261.7780
novi 248.380.7900
saginaw 989.793.8000

Saturday, January 19th, 10 am till Noon in Ann Arbor, Auburn Hills, Birmingham, Novi, Saginaw & Lakeside

1pm til13pm in Livonia lakeside
13725 lakeside circle

sterling heights
810.566.9999

www.ethanallen.com
@2002 Ethan Allen Marketing Corporation

ETHAN
ALLENe

,a'ft ..I,,.~uft0
VVUII\)II r

L

http://www.ethanallen.com
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STJOHN. Senior
~ Community

As listed UYIlIg
SIt.. NwsIIg c..

Senior Men's
Club to meet

These courses wlll teach
the WIdely practiced art of
paper folding The practIce
18 popular among the retired
m Japan for its ablhty to
hone hand-eye coordmatlon,
concentratIOn and memory
slulls.

The courses are all held
locally, In 8t Pett>r's church,
school and parish center,
aCWbS Vt;rniilf Road from
Eastland Center.

For more mformatlOn
abOut the schedules, times,
cost and registration for the
senior courses, call (586)
493-0917

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will meet at
11 a.m Tuesday, Jan. 22, at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memona!. Lunch Will be
served, followed by a short
business meeting at noon.
Chet Huber, president of the
OnStar Corp will discuss
how the OnStar system
works

10. Loss of initiative. It's
normal to be tired of house-
work, business actiVIties or
SOCIalobhgatlOns, but most
people retaIn or eventually
regain then interest. The
person with Alzheimer's dis-
ease may remaIn unmter-
ested m and uninvolved in
many or all of hIs usual pur-
SUits

For mformation about
Alzheimer's disease, call the
Detroit area chapter of the
Alzheimer's AsSOCiation at
(8001 ::l::l7-RR27 or (248) 557-
8277.

8.. Chwlges In mood or
kiu:1V;UL DYt:J,)'ul1e eApeJ.~'"
ences a broad range of emo-
tions. It's part of being
human People with
AlzheImer's tend to exlublt
more rapid mood SWings for
no apparent reason.

9 Changes in personality.
People's personalities may
change somewhat as they
age. But a person With
Alzheimer's can change dra-
matically, either suddenly or
over a period of time.
Someone who is generally
easygomg may become
angry, SUSpICIOUSor fearful.

• On,slte dental and
pOdldUy services

• Laundry and
housekeeping service

• Beauty shop
• Transportation
• Three SOCialworkers

that are speCialists In
Issues related to agmg

• Direct lV m every room
• Convenient, free

reSident parking

For more mformatlon or a tour,
please call 313.343.8265.

Continuing to Uve Ufe
to the Fullest ••.
St. John Senior
Community

There may come a
time when someone

you love needs help with
the actlvltles of dally
hVlng. Whether that
means medication
reminders, assistance •
bathing or dreSSing,
or Simply taking care of
meal preparation or household chores,
St. John ~enlor Community IS here to help.
We prOVide assistance as needed, while
ensunng that each reSident IS as Independent
as pOSSible.

Some of our amenities and actiVities Include

• Beautiful grounds, ,
drlU IO~~ !:ldroen

• Bird aViary
• Gift shop
• Elegarlt dining ,vutn

• Health management
and wellness services

• 24-hour emergency
assistance

• Spiritual Care staff
and chapel

18300 East W.1Tlll'I Avenue
DeIroIt, MI 48224-8285

semors filing in and out of
the school rooms. Faml1y
members of those m the
classes are happy because
they can now get in touch
USing e-mail and know
they'd get a response

As 2002 gets started
McCarthy saId she's proud
of the progress the program
has made, With monthly
olTcnngloi uf the bt;glllllt;;r,
mtermed1ate, Internet and
word processmg courses
s~heduled through ~1a),
waitmg for students to fill
them up

ThiS time around, the
schedule of techmcal classes
is bolstered by a few other
topics.

There Will be two 36-ses-
sion exercise courses from
mid..January to the end of
May, designed to keep bod-
ies as strong and hmber as
possible McCarthy
eXPlained that the vears are
oniy golden if you can be up
and around to enjoy them.

Also added to the curncu-
lum this year is ongaml
courses taught by
McCarthy's daughter-m-law
who IS VlSltmg from Japan.

7 MisplaCing thmgs
Everyone misplaces a wallet
or keys from tlme to time. A
person With Alzheimer's dis-
ease may put these items in
inappropnate places - such
as an iron in the freezer or a
wnstwatch in the sugar
bowl - and then not recall
how they got there.

need from the store But a
~J.:tUll WiLlI Al~llt:~iwe.l'::I WO-
ease can become lost on his
own street, not knowing
where he is, who they are or
how to get back home

5 Poor or decreased judg-
ment Choosmg not to bring
a sweater or coat along on Ii
cmlly night is a common
mistake A person with
Alzheimer's, however, may
dress inappropriately m
more noticeable ways, wear-
mg a bathrobe to the store,
for Instance, or wearing sev.
eral blouses on a hot day.

6 Problems with abstract
thinking. Balancing a check-
book can be challenging for
many people, but for some-
one With Alzheimer's, recog-
IUzmg numbers or perform-
mg basiC calculatIOns may
be impossible.

Seniors

3'~7

G:r---

Expanded class for seniors
offered at Harper Woods church
J.. on Sweeney
Staff Writer

"It's never too late to
learn" is ~he rallymg cry
that has been bnngmg peo-
ple Into St Peter's church
and school bUlldmgs With
73-year-old Manon
McCarthy at the helm

This year, the courses
offered through her Magic
Age !lemor eduLatiun VLO-
gram are expandmg even
further

M~C:lrthy st:lrtcd the l:fc
long learnmg classes at the
Harper Woods parish when
she reahzed just how much
semors hke herself could
benefit from haVing the
actiVIty and challenge of
learning a few new tricks in
our changing society

The program started
when McCarthy secured the
use of the Catholic school's
computer lab during the
hours when the students.
grades K.8, were ROt using
them. The small class sizes
of SIXto 10 adults were a hit
with seniors who were able
to lose their apprehension of
technology. Students also
ellJoy viSIting with the

Alzheimer's disease is not
ju.::;t mCffiGi"Y Iv~o. reuiJl~
with Alzheimer's disease
expenence a decline in cog-
nitive abihties such as
thinking and understanding
and changes in behavior. To
help you determine if you
have any of these symptoms,
the Alzheimer's Association
has developed a list of warn-
ing signs that include com-
mon symptoms of
Alzheimer's SomE: also
apply to other dementlas

If you have several of
these symptoms, you should
see a physiCian for a com-
plete examination.

Warning signs of Alzheimer's

1. Memory loss that
affects Job slulls. It's normal
to occaSIOnally forget an
assignment deadhne or col-
league's name, but frequent
forgetfulness or unexplaIn-
able confusion at home or in
the workplace may SIgnal
that sometlung's wrong.

2 Difficulty performmg
fam:har tasks. Busy people
get distracted from time to
time. For example, you
might leave something on
the stove too long or not
remember to serve nart of :l
meal People' with
Alzheimer's disease might
prepare a meal and not only
forget to serve it but also for-
get they made it.

3. Problems with lan-
guage. Everyone has trouble
finding the right words
sometImes. but a person
With Alzheimer's disease
may forget Simple words or
substitute mappropnate
words, making lus or her
sentences difficult to under-
stand

4. DIsonentatIon to time
and place. It's normal to
momentarlly forget the day
of the week or what you

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST. CLAIR SHORESA"" __ ~_
26101 Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Mlchlgafl 48081
(810) 498-4500

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secour'SPlaceat
~t.<...lairShores is the ideal option.

Sponf,o'!Id by Ille Srste" of 80n secou"
"",lllItl!d Wllt1 Bon Secoors Heal1!l System Inc
DeveIOlled and managed by 0 LW. care SaMcas UC

02000 Ld. cara S8MCeS LLC

If you have questions
regardmg the compleXity of
your form, call the SOC
office.

places In New England for
vacatIOns.

In the years since lus
death, Nancy has taken
18 or 19 .trips, to all parts
of Europe. .

Nancy reads books con-
stantly as well as readmg
The Wall Straet Journal
daIly

"I'm not mterested m
what stocks and bonds
are doiqg," she 8aId, "but
I love weIr lldiwriaill, the
book reviews and general
news coverage."

He',"::lb~~tthe .s~11d:lJ"
New York Times? I asked

"It takes a truck to get
it into the bouse," she
said. "1don't have time
for that. Anyway they are
just too much for the
Democratic Party. I'm a
devoted Repubhcan!"

Each day Nancy follows
the same routine she
began with her husband
many years ago.

From 6 to 6:30 D.m.she
turns on the national
news, has a small glass of
wine and perhaps some
crackers and cheese. Then
it's tlme for dinner. She
gets up at 7 a.m. each day
and is usually m bed
reading until 10 p.m. or
80. "I rarely turn on the
TV,"she said. "What's to
see?"

Both of Nancy's sons
are now retIred after out-
staruimg careers - one m
the banking industry, and
one in the automotive
field One of her sons lives
down the street from her.

The other bought a
condo in Naples, Florida,
recently and she hopes to
spend a week or so with
him and his famlly this
Winter.

Nancy has one small
gIipe "Clothing manufac-
turers don't make clothes
that fit me any longer
Everything has to have
alterations."

Nancy believes it's ter-
ribly important to help
others whenever you can
"It certainly takes your
mmd off yourself and puts
It where it can do some
good. 1 think basically
that is what God wants us
to do."

------~-- -- ---- -~-~-
. "I adrrrir rtrirr-t wuM rrwa firrle help with my i

medi(Qtiol7s. But for thE most pan, I ~aJJ[ co keep :
my mH7 routine Gnd iwndle thing, myself" ,

To schedule an appoint-
ment, call the SOC offices at
(313) 882-9800 Monday
through Fnday between 9
a m and 4 p.m Due to limit-

By
Ruth
Cain

I thought you'd enJoy
heanng about a Grosse
Pointer who IS95 years
old and continues to hve
alone In the house she
moved into some 40 years
ago with her husband and
two sons.

She still drives -
under her own restnc-
tions - entertains, enJoys
life and counts herself
blessed to have hved so
long Nancy Foley IS an
inspiratIOn to all who
know her because she is
such a delIght, savonng
things that are happemng
to her now whlle reflect-
mg only on the happy
things in her past life.

"I guess I'm a cockeyed
ovi.Ullitl~,~ tlhe !:lay!>.

Nancy has been blessed
with good health, but It's
not necessanly genetic
Her father died at age 60
and her mother at age 69
Of coursE', genetics may
have skipped a generation
- her twu bisters died at
age 79 and 80, and her
brother died at age 80.

Nancy's only regret at
having hved so long is
that she has outlived all
of her contemporaries.
But she continues to have
many mends 20 and 30
years younger than her
because she doesn't look
or act like someone in her
mnetles

Nancy's husband, Jack,
died 30 years ago By thIs
time her boys were grown
and away and she was
ternbly lonely. She had

Aging and independence
Whenever we semors Leen busy with the usual

hear about hvmg to an activIties of a housewife
advanced age, the almost and mother - den moth-
unanimous reactIOn 18 er, PTA, Mothers' Club.
"Not if I have to spend It But those were no longer
m a nursmg horr.e " relevant and she'd never

held aJob.

I
senior SCene...., One day she dropped

mto the Jumor League
\.. Shop m Grosse Pomte

. "I Farms and asked If they
!i\ might hke someone to

help In the store on a one-
, 01 two-day-a week OasiS.

They agreed and for the
next two years It gave her
''''''1pH''''g tQ !Qck fC!".'I'ard
to

After a few years it was
deCided that at her age, it
was probably time to
retire In retrospect, that
is really qUIte humorous

She then went to
Jacobson's and asked If
they needed part-time
help. They were enthUSI-
astic and asked where
she'd lIke to work.

"In fine jewelry," she
said And that's where she
spent the next several
years. "I learned so much
about Jewelry, It was real-
ly a JOY,"she said.

That's an important ele.
ment of Nancy's personal-
ity. She loves to learn
things and works at it.

She also began worlung
WIth the Garden Club
because that had always
been a favorite pastime.

She !LclJady ileionge<i.to
the Detroit Branch of the
Amencan Association of
Umverslty Women After
the end of World War II,
she and other Grosse
POinters spearheaded a
dnve to begin a Grosse
Pointe branch of the
AAUW She also became
active m the Women's
Alliance at the Grosse
POinte Unitarian Church

She plays bridge regu.
lar!} and counts reading
as something she couldn't
live without.

Nancy also took up
international travel after
her husband died He was
aNew Englander born
and bred and he couldn't
figure out why anyone
wc;uld want to go any-
place else but back to
Massachusetts or to other
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Services for Older Citizens holds energy seminar
If yOLlreceived a bill from and a struggle for people on ($1) five days a week, exer-

DTE and wonder what the fIXedincomes. ClSe on Monday, Wednesday
charges are for, or If you Nancy Morelli from DTE and Fnday ($2) and bmgo on
wonder what you can do to Corporate & Public Affairs Tuesdsy and Thursday For
lower your bill. this prasen- will offer insill'ht into more information about this
tatlOD sponsored by DTE money-saving ways to make program or any of SOC's
will give you the answers this wmter's bills affordable programs that help seniors
you are loolung for. TIus free presentation is maintain their indepen-

The cost of energy has part of Services for Older dence and digmty, call the
risen at an unbelievable rate Citizens' Food and SOC offices at (313) 882-
and dealing with this Friendship program. The 9600.
increase can be perplexing program also includes lunch

Senior citizens can get free help with taxes
The Amencan AsSOCiatIOn Wednesday and Th\lrsday ed resources, only simple tax

for Retlred Persons (AARP) afternoons by appointment forms will be filled out.
and Services for Older
Citizens (SOC) wIll offer free
tax preparation assistance
for Grosse PolRte and
Harper Woods semors

Assistance IS available
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Camera Club
The GrosBe Pomte

Camera Club WIll meet from
7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan 29,
in Room C-ll of Brownell
Middle School, 260
Chalfonte. VISitors are wel-
come For more lIlformation,
call (313) 822-7080 or (586)
774-9471.

like a RhInelander Polka
and a Hunganan Czardas
add to the fun or to the
entertamment of watching
for those who don't do the
dances.

In a mid-evening break,
s 'lllRrt('t of natlnnal i)al!-
room danclllg champIOns
WIll perform

The expenence of the
Pomters who took part as
debutantes last year IS
tYPICal NatalIe Ann
~rewer and MOnica Eva
ZlelmskI of Grosse POlllte
'P" ..l< f"Hm"d ~ d:~::.r.:. cf
their young hves They
made a spectacular debut
and were ready to return
th18 season as member!l of
the court of honor

Escorts Evan Eatherly
of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Byron and Andrew
Brewer of the Park proba-
bly never held their heads
so lugh as when they held
the hands of their beauti-
fuJ dates who wers cur-Wi)'''
ing before 1,000 guests in
the elegant ceremony

Among the Grosse
Pointe residents who will
attend this year's 55th
ball on Saturday, Feb. 2,
WIll be the Jan Homans
and Peter Warners of the
Park and the Wilham
Penoyars and Alexander
Suczeks of thp Fa.-rms.

Anyone seeking infor-
mation about taking part
as a deb, escort or who
Just wants to enjoy the
evening should call (248)
650-0889.

THE LEGAL INSIDER2:00PM
Legal EthICS
Hosts local allomeys DaVid Draper and Douglas
Dempsey lake an mSlde look at current legal ISSUes
(Repealed M-Sun 4 00 AM MlWIFISun 6 00 PM)

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guesl Dan & Rosemary Kel/). Rose Hili
Host John Prost mtervlews local celebntles about nme-
Iy tOpICS (Repealed M-Sun 430 AM. MIWIFISun
700 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL ,
Guests Me/amI' G,lben & Sfl/P Franc,s. lndeperuJem
n r., I _~
IlfVU.HU"6

Bunny Brooks hosts an lOformallve look at what s
happemng at lhe War Memonal (Repealed M-Sun
500 AM, MlWlFlSun 8 00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTE.., OF HORTICULTURE
Orchids
Host hortlcultuns[ Jim Farquhar shares lips. gives
advice and intervIews local aUlhonues on gardenmg
(Repeated M-Sun 5 10 AM MlWlFlSun 630 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youth show fealunng students reponmg on a
vanety of edlll'Huonal l"PH:' (Repeated M-Sun Ii()()
AM, M/lFlSun 8 30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artiSt Carol LaChlUsa demonstrates
watercolor techniques SImple enough for begmners.
yet challengmg 10 lhe expenenced artISt (Repeated
M-Sun 6 30 AM. MIWIFISun 9 00 PM)

5:00 PM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour of body tonmg and slepll<lckboxmg
exerCise class MIWIFISun Steplklckbo,mg
TtrhlSat Tone (Repeated M-Sun 7 ooAM)

5:30 PM MUSICAL STORYTIME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS Glona from the Central Library
and MISS Paula. the Merry MUSIC Maker. offer a
half-hour of stones and musIc for chIldren
(TfI'hlSat 5 30 PM only}

AB t~elr performance
draws to a close, tradition
and sentiment come to the
fore. The orchestra stnkes
un t'hA idl1D I laTtHho a",~-r _....._.._- --...._.........~a'-&

fathers of the debutantes
join their daughters m a
very touchIng ceremolllal
waltz.

And that IS just the
openmg of the ball. Hours
of dancmg, soclalizmg and
even intermission enter-
tainment will follow

Wlule Strauss waltzes
are staples on the pro-
gram, the orchestra w1l1
playa wide vanety of ball-
room music, from fox trots
to tangos and a traditional
popular band makes the
musIc contllluous.
OccasIonal ethnIc dances,

eights and cart wheels
They have been practlcmg
for weeks to make the for-
mation dazzlingly perfect
and to polish their ability
to dance the Viennese
waltz

WIth a change of mUSIC,
they dance a stately
Polonaise III patterns
designed by choreographer
Andrew KaPIClak from the
Krakow Operetta in
Poland h ends with a
symbolic k.i88 by each
escort ot tus young lady's
whitE'-p-loVM hAnl'l

Again the music
changes, thUl time to
Strau88' Emperor Waltz
The dancers SWIrl mto a
giant circle of waltzing
couples spinning around
the huge ballroom floor.

Windmill
Pointe Questers

Wmdrmll Pomte Questers
No. 385 will meet at 10 a m

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

POSITIVELY POSITIVE

Hosts Jeame McNell and LIZ AIken - an upllftmg half-
hour of poslllve allltudes and Ideas (Repealed M-Sun
I' 30 PM. MlWrrlSun 9 30 PM)

10:00 AM WHO.S L'I Th"'E KITCHEN'~
Guests DoTl Ganim &: Mark JenJans US Navy
Host Chuck Kaess cooks wllh local celebnues
(Repeated M-Sun mldmghl TfThISat 8 30 PM)

10:30 AM INSIDE ART
Guest James Tortls Detma lnslllut(' of An
(Re~ted ~1 St."':!230 .A.....\t 'V\V'F'S..l~ 5 30 ~1)

DAYTlME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 21 - JANUARY 27
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half.hour aerobiCS exel'Clse c1as5 (Repealed'M-Sun
11 00 PM)

9:30AM

.MI. subject to change wl11lOut nolle. ~or ruMe!
Information eaR 313.881 7511.

1l,ooAM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Guest Nell} Ml'zIr Fung Sh,
HO'I Roben Taylor presents an extraordmary half-hour
of people. places and IdeaS (Repeated M-Sun I 00
o\M TfI'hlSat 9 00 PM)

11'30 AM THE S.O.C. SHOW
e,,('(t vtle) BOlklfl Commufllcal,on f),mniut
Hosl Fran Schonenberg and her guest~ dlscus~ tOPiCS
and eveniS of particular mtere~l to semor cl!1zens
(Repealed 'VI Sun I 30 AM. TfThISal 6 00 PM)

12:00 PM THE ECONOMIC C1.UB OF
DETROIT
GUl'S1 Phlhp M Condit ChrmTl &: CEO The Boemg
COmpaTlI
Features nallonaliy known guest speakers dlscussmg
current tOp1CSm the bUSiness commumty (Repeated
M-Sun 200 AM. TfThISat 700 PM)

1:00 PM THE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
Gums JIII,e &: SandI Clarlc. NlJlumaJ SIa PlJlrol
H'lSI Juha Keirn and guests highlight upcommg local.
non profit special events (Repeated M-Sun 300 AM,
MlWlFlSun 7 lO PM)

1:30 P'" CONVERSATIONS \\<ITH
COLLECTORS
Guest Alex KrtTlIUTI Pop To}s
Host Susan Hanl focuses on local mteresllng coliec-
lions (Repeated M-Sun 3 30 AM, T/ThISat 8 00 PM)

f..nl'Y'l WClla}un~nl"\ n,.,..........L.... 7"""""'...........0 ----, - - J

descnbed It as "the mO'lt
iJtlll.L1~lfLil tlVl::IH of ILl> lunci
outside of VIenna. Yet the
Austnan Society has made
Its Michigan Straussball
an Integral hIgh pomt of
social lIfe in this area
Grosse POlllters playa
part

The Grand March and
Polonaise of the 32 young
couples, including as
many as 24 debutantes, is
1l1onAworth thp prirA of
admll:lalon. Young ladles In
tiaras and full-slurted
whIte gowns are presented
by theIr escorts in white
tIe and taIls with bows
and CUrtsIes to the assem-
blage.

Adding a Court of
Honor of last season's
debs, the full complement
executes an impressive
formation to Strauss'
famous "P..adetzky March.
They sweep around the
huge Cobo Hall Riverview
ballroom floor four and
eIght abreast, in precise
ranks, in~ 'Weaving figure

Slate of the Arts

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
WIll meet on Thursday, Jan.
24, at a private club 10
Grosse POlllte. The speaker
WIll be Robin Bmgham,
regIOnal director for WeIght

M
-.,~10"' - ,.,.,Jt -,.,,;: ..\, "" ~\ .... I,.

1l 4~"" ~~"""'\l\"

J"j( "'.. \-.:1,;t;r" ."..."~.,:....J,..,(,,, "1Jq11"$,d+

; • j .... ~"'kJjj ;~;$ '/i11h$ft -t:;",j>' ~A~"
War Memorial The day of Watchers. Her topic WI be Monday, Jan 21, at the
immersion m the French "Don.'t Wait to Watch your Children's Home of DetrOIt
language will be from 9 a.m. Weight." A CHD staff member will
to 3 p m. All levels of compe- The Women's Connection present the history of the
tence ar.e welcome. Lunch is is a support and networkIng ChIldren's Home, one of the
Included. For more infol1lla- group of retired profeSSIOnal oldest mstltutions 10 the
tion or reservatIOns, call women and those entenng area HosteS5es are Beulah
Aphie Roumell at (313) 881- the workforce. Guests are Wells and Jean Carter.
8844. welcome For information or

to make a reservation, call
Nancy at (313) 882-1855 or
Marcia at (313) 884-420] by
Monday, Jan. 21.

'I<'I

Austrian Society presents Straussball
The grand balls and pre-

sentatIOns of debutantes
that were once an active
ntE' of passage In Grosse
POinte are long gone from
our community But these
gracIOus ennchments of
the art of hvmg are per-
petuated In another con-
text and cven updated
appropnately while con-
tlnUlIlg thIs very tradition
al practIce

Purbumg a IUI:>:>IUll tu
keep allve the customs of
their homeland, members
of thf' Au!>tmm &'ciE'ty of
MIchigan present a
Strauss ball on the first
Saturday 1Il February m
the season of Camaval.

There IS ballroom danc-
mg to a true Johann
Strauss style, 22-piece
stnng orchestra The pre-
sentatIOn of the season's
bevy of debutantes and
theIr escorts 10 an elegant
dance c:~mony ~s a hIgh
~)lnt or tne eventng

The local consular corps
and CIVICleaders are pre-
sent m force. Nearly a
thousand tradItIonalIsts of
every Ilk come to dme and
enJoy the danclIlg, the cer-
emony, the spectacle and
the hIgh spmts. Some
come from dIstant cItIes
h.ke Thledo, ChIcago and
Pittsburgh. A few even
rome from overseas.

The models for thIS
event are Vienna's famous
balls of whIch the best
knl)wn is the Opera Ball.
The Austnan ambassador
who came a few years ago

Alliance
Francaise

The Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pomte mVltes every-
one who hkes to speak
French to spend Saturday,
Jan 19, at the Grosse Pomte

(313) 822-1270~
'rt"\.l fl>>i:,

~fI'? ~

$2.00
$6.95
$5.95
$2.00

Other east mem-
bers iDclude Mike
EvaDs, Ken Kelley,
Ed Thoma, Patrick
John Sharpe. Bill
Beaudry, Laurie Fun-
duklan. Julie Eliza-
beth Galvin and Molly
B. CarliD.

Director is Dennis
Wickline; Producer is
Mary Lou Britton.

can (313) 881.4004
for tickets.

Hoors
Sunday & Monday 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.

& Wednesday 5 p.m.• 9:30 p.m.
: y. Saturday 5 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
,\!,

,,'- "'~ Open for Lunch
"friday 11:30 a.m •• 1:30 p.m.

":"'''.-''';? ~';.'"

f",- ..
--£-~ -

J 5thAnniversa~ Fiesta

Sierra Station would like to thank
you for 25 years of patronage.

Jumbo Margarita
All Burritos
All Enchiladas
Mexican Beer

313-881-0100
1'%71 Mack """nue

Clrosse Pointe Woods
_.clubrobCIatoa.COIft

Grosse Pointe Theatre will preRnt Clarence
Award-winning actor Christopher D. Oakley. at
the left, and Therela selvaggio of Groue Pointe

Farms, right, iD its
production of
"Charley's Aunt"
through saturday,
Jan. 26, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

...-- .................. .
li.i"". i neatre presents
'Charley's Aunt'

OPEN 5 DAYS

Hfii'i'Y HOaR
TUE-FRI4:30-8:30

SUPER i30WL PARTY
FEB. 3 {fill FOR DETRIIS

Martini Lounge
Ie Wine Bar

live MUSIC Frsdcy & SctlJrdcy

lUES/WED 4:3O-mldnight
THURS/FRI 4:30-2:00
SATURDAY 6:00-2:00

EVERY THURSDAY
Regular Margarita $1.25
Strawberry $1.50

'k
;,.',
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Call (313) 343-2405

Sa". the clat.
Frigid fun

A Chili Cook.Off Contest,
games and more add up to
free frIgId fun for Grosse
Pomte Fanns faml1ies dur
mg Winterfest at the Grosse
Pomte Farms PIer Park, 350
Lakeshore in Grosse POInte
Fanns, Saturday, Feb 2
from noon to 3 P m.

Stage. SO.... n
DSO notes

German conductor Ulf
Schirmer makes his debut
With the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra at Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward in
DetrOIt, WIth 2002: A
Strauss Odyssey, Thursday
Jan 17 through Sunday
Jan. 20. Performances will
be offered on Thursday and
Friday, at 8 pm; Saturday,
at 8.30 p m. and Sunday, at
3 p m T1ckets range from
$16 to $75. Students and
semors can purchase RUSH
tIckets for 50 pf'rcent off one
hour prior to classical can
certs, based on availabIlity.
Call (313) 576-5100

Shakspeare on stage
WIlham Shakespeare's

exotiCcomedy of wonder and
magIc, The Tempest, IS on
stage at Wayne State
University's Hilberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass In ,
DetrOIt, through Thursday,
March 28. The curtain WIll
rise, Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p m Tickets
range from $15 to $20, WIth
a $2 discount for students
and seniors for Thursday
and Fnday perforr.lances
Call (313) 577.2972

Exhibition.
.Show.
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modem art, dis.
cover the gallenes and exlu-
bltlOns of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts The play-
tl-'Jlngs of the baby boomer
gent:cl1lJuu are the focus of
photographer David
Levmthal's VIvid exlubitlOn
Small Wonder. Worlds in a
Box, running through
Sunday, Feb 3 ThE' events
of late 16th and 17th centu
ry England and the beauty
of nature are reflected in the
exlubltIon Garden Imagery
In EnglISh Embroidery, open
through Sunday, March. 10
Amenca's oldest cultura
traditions are celebrated In
the exhibition Dance of the
Forest Spirits: A Set of
NatIve Amencan Masks
through May 2002 Museu!p
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m , Friday, from 10 n.m to
9 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 5
P m. Recommended admis
sion is $4 for adults and $1
for children and students
Call (313) 833-'1963.

8.30 p.m and Fnday, from 8
to 10 30 a m The fee IS $50
for two days per week, $70
for three days per week or
$4 for drop-In users Kalo
ExerclselNautIlus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSIons, $106 for three
sessIOns or $124 for four ses-
sions Macomb County
Community College offers a
WIde vanety of ways to
expand your honzons at
theIr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus To register
tor MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000
PreregistratIon is requIred
tor most Assumptlon court>-
es Call (586) 779-6111

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then hll out thiS loon send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POII'lle
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 p.rn Friday.

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

The 17-statlon NautIlus
weight traInmg room ISopen
Monday through Thursday,
from 8 to 10 30 a m and 6 to

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events await you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural Center
21800 Marter on the St
CI31r Shores/Grosse Pomte
Woods border

Reach a new state of well-
bemg and cardiOvascular fit-
ness by SIgning up for
KalosomatIcs exercIse pro-
grams, whIch combine aero-
bICSWith walking, runmng,
stretching, elements of yoga
and klckboxmg The Winter
SessIOn w1l1 run through
Saturday, March 2 Fees are
$52 for two-day seSSIOns,
$74 for three-day sessIOns
and $94 for four-d3y ses-
SiOns There IS a 25% dls
count for !>emors Parents
v;ho sign up for a ¥~lo class
can take advantage of free
KIddie KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 930 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for KIddu, Kalo

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "Amenca's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. Tours
wlli be offered on the hour,
Tuesday through Sunday,
from noon to 4 pm, through
Sunday, March 31 The Ford
House WIll be closed
Monday, Jan. 21 through
Monday, Feb 4. The Tea
Room WIll be closed untIl
Sunday, March 31 Tours are
$6 for adults, $5 for semors
and $4 for children Grounds
admission IS $5 Annual
Passes are aval1able for $18
Call (313) 884-4222.

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the dally

bfe of a mId-19th century
farm family hvmg in Erin
TownshIp, now St ClaIr
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Selmsky-Green Fannhouse
Museum, located directly
belund the St CI81r Shores
Public Library Listed in the
MichIgan State RegIster of
Histonc Sites, thiS farm-
house IS owned by the City
of St CI31rShores and oper-
ated by the St Clair Shores
Hlstoncal Commission. The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 pm Call (586)
771.9020

Pointe's past
Experience Grosse

Pomte's past With a free,
guIded tour of the Grosse
Pomte Hu;torlcal SocIetv's
Provencal-WeIr House,' C
1823, 376 Kerchev!11 In
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Saturday, Feb 9, from 1 to 4
P m Guests can learn about
19th Century lIfe In Grosse
Pomte, view an exhIbIt of
histonc photographs and
VISIt the newly renovated
Log Cabin, c. 1840, on the
property In addItion, they
can purchase Videos featur-
mg Grosse POinte history
and related publIcatIOns anet
products Call (313) 884.
7010

Although the program IS
free, preregIstratIOn IS
reqUITed by calhng
Commumty Health
PromotlOn at (586) 779-7900
oetween 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Ari oj iearning
Take advantage of an

eXCiting selectIOn of free
Drop-In Workshops at the
DetrOit InstItute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt

Soccer Referee class
Soccer fans can put theIr

expertise to good use by par-
t1clpatmg m a FIFA Soccer
Referee CertIfication course,
Thesdays, Jan. 29 through
Mar;:h 19, from 6.30 to 9
pm, at Grosse POInte North
High School, 707 VernIer m
Grosse Pomte Woods
PartiCIpants must be at
least 13 years of age.

The fee is $43, which
mcludes your book, test and
hcense Checks should be
made payable to the
MIchIgan Referee
CommIttee. Call (313) 885-
7523.

Dr Farzm Namel, a Bon
Secours Cottage famIly
practice phySICIanand a cer-
tified acupuncture practi-
tioner, WIllexplam how thIS
heahng method works

The fee IS$60 plus $40 for
the WIne Capture the beau-
ty of hght by making
Suncatchers, Thursday, Jan
24, from 7 to 9 pm. The fee
is $30 Make perfect pet pIC-
tures with Smile DoggIe,
You're on Candid Camera!,
Wednesdays, Jan 23
through Jan 30, from 7 to 9
p.m. The fee IS$30. Enhance
the artIst in you WIth The
TImeless Appeal of St111LIfe
P31ntmg, Monday, Jan 28 or
Feb. 11, from 7 to 8'30 p m
The fee IS $18 Develop
healthy eatmg and exercIse
habits through New Year's
SolutiOns, Thesday, Jan 29,
from 7 to 9 p m. The fee is
$18. PreregIster using your
Master Card or Visa, VIafax
at (313) 884-6638, e-Mal!:
www warmemorial.org, or
call (313) 881-7511.

Live. L_m
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mmd, body
and SPlnt by partakIng m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms Discover how to
exercIse your Sixth sense
With a class in IntuitiOn,
Mondays, Jan 21 and Jan
28, from 7 to 9 30 p.m The
fee is $30 Move Out of the
Ordmary. Into the
ExtraordInary when Robert
Taylor leads an exploration
of rei ncarnatlOn , Astrology
and PalmiStry, Wednesdays,
Jan 23 through Feb 6,
from 7 to !:I P m The fee is
$52 for the senes or $20 per
class Learn How to Fmd
Business in a Bad Economy,
Tuesday, Jan. 22 or
Wednesday, Feb 13, from 7
to 9 30 p m The fee IS $29
Benefit from practical tips
on How To Talk About
Money, Tuesday, Jan. 29,
from 7 to 9 pm. The fee is
$20. Get cooking this month
WIth coursps in making
t"ookies, chicken, soups,
appetIzers and Itahan
favorites taught by culmary
and pastry arts expert
MIchelle Bommanto Dates,
times and fees vary Let
Bonnie Delsener and Toney
Randazzo introduce you to
the Wines of Cahforma,
Wednesdays, Jan 23 to Feb.
13, from 7 to 9 p m

,!~ lW.dilew.e Soo!iti.,."r!'f 0- '" " "" \"j~
Jazz Concert, Saturday, PartIcIpate In the NAMES
Jan. 26, at 7 pm, In the Project AIDS Memonal
audltonum of Lakeshore Qul1t, Sunday, Jan 20, at 1
High School, 22980 13 MLle p m PIece together creatIve
In St Clair Shores TIckets Postcards, Fndays, through
are $8 for students and $12 Jan 25, from 630 to 8 pm
for adults Call (586) 285. DIscover The Art of the
8900 Doodle, Sundays, through

Jan 27, from noon to 4 p m
PreregIstratiOn IS reqUired
for some classes Call (313)
833-4249

Acupuncture is topic of talk
MIle and Jefferson) m St
Cl31r Shores

The CentRr IS located at
22300 Bon Brae (at 10.112

Acupuncture, one of the
world's oldest, most com-
monly practiced systems of
heahng, ongInated m Chma
some 3,500 years ago

It has only gamed recogm-
tiOn and populanty a'! a
healIng method m the
Umted States durmg the
last 30 years

He Will diSCUSShealth
Learn more about conchtlons lhat can be tl~at-

acupuncture at a free Bon ed WIth acupuncture
Secours Cottage "Health
Talk" lecture from 12 15 to
1 15 P m Thursday, Jan 24,
m the BonBrae Center
Classroom

Saturday.
Jan ••
Furry Friends

Fmd a new furry fnend
when the Grosse Pomte
Ammal AdoptIOn Society
bnngs potential pets to the
C}>jldren'sHome of DetrOit,
900 Cook In Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, Jan 26,
from noon to 3 p m. Call
(313) 884-1551

All that jazz
The Jazz ensembles of

T >'l1c""hnr" H",h l:;,.hon! And
Kennedy ~ddi~ S~h~l ;;11
combme their talents to
become the EastSide
Brigade Big Band for the
SIxth Annual Evening of

Thul'Mlay.".n.M
Open auditions

Tenor, baritone and bass
vOIcescan test their talent!.
dunng open audItIOns for
the mternatlOnal award-
vtH1Jling Detroit Concert
Choir, Thursday, Jan. 24,
from 4 to 8 pm, at the
Grosse Pointe ''10 ods
PresbyterIan Church All
auditIOns will be scheduled
by appomtment. Call (313)
882-0118

W... n..... y.
Jan. 23
Authorl Author!

Peter Gavnlovich and BllI
McGraw, authors of The
DetrOit Almanac 300 Years
of Life in the Motor City, w111
offer a free lecturelbook
sigmng at the Central
branch of the Grosse Pointe
PublIc LIbrary, 10 Kercheval
In Grosse POinte Farms,
Wednesday, Jan 23, at 7 30
p m Reservations are rec-
ommended Call (313) 343-
2074, ext. 220

Tu_d.,.. ".n. 22
Welsh week

The Rev Dr Gareth Lloyd
Jones, an Anglican pTlest
and head of the School of
Theology and ReligIOUS
StudIes at the UniversIty of
Wales, currently VISitingthe
Pointes as the Grosse Pomte
Memorial Chu~ch ecumem-
cal numster for 2002, wIll
Join the Lay TheolOgIcal
..~~~de:my in host1ng ~ "'-'PPK
of Elderhostel for all ages,
Tuesetay, Jan. 22 through
Saturday, Jan. 26, from 9 to
11:30 a.m., at Grosse POInte
MemoTlal Church. The
event will include opportu-
mtles to learn about Wales
under English rule, the
early Celtic Church, Welsh
religIOUStraditlOns and cul-
ture and even Indulge m a
Welsh lunch prepared by
attendees. Child care can be
provided through the church
for those who call in
advance. Call (313) 882.
5330,

RIchardson FamIly
ChLldren's Fund. Call (313)
647-5100

Hall the hummingbird
Allen Chartier, project

duector of MichIgan
HummerNet, Will dISCUSS
the latest research findings
about hummingbirds dunng
a Grosse POinte Audubon
program, Monday, Jan 21,
at 7 30 p.m, In the
NClghborhood Cll1b, 17150
Waterloo In Grossl' P01nt.p
Call (313) 885-4600
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"on"'y. Jan. 21
Remembering Dr. King

The memory of the Rev
Dr Martin Luther King, Jr
will be honored when the St
Clare School DIverSIty Club
and Peer Mediators host a
free Celebration of MUSIC
and Dance, Monday, J an 21,
at 7 p.m, in the Social Hall
of St Clare of Montefalco
Church, at the corner of
Mack and WhittIer in
Grosse Pomte Park The
evc.mt wl1l feature the tal-
ents of the Dearing Detroit
Dance company, the com-
bined Children's Choirs of
St Clare and soloist Alton
James. DonatiOns will be
accepted that evenmg for
two of the Deanng Dance
company members who were
lull.:d, along v;,th t;elr SIS-
ter, In a Chnstmas Day fire
m their home. Checks can be
made payable to the

SoothIng ~lIn.
Let the beauty of music

sooth your soul when
Frederic DeHaven presents
a free Organ Recital,
Sunday, Jan. 20, at 4:30
p.m., m Christ Episcopal
Church Call (313) 885-4841

Book buys
Get great buys on your

favonte volumes dunng the
Fnends of the Grosse POInte
Public LIbrary's Annual
Winter Used Book Sale,
Saturday, Jan 19, from 9
a m to 4 pm, at Grosse
Pomte UmtaTlan Church,
17150 Maumee In Grosse
Pomte H'mlbound beaks
will be $2, paperbacks Will
hI' ~1!lnr1 !I hag '(1'h(1"k" "'Ill'
will be offered late m the
day All proceeds benefit the
Grosse POInte Public
LIbrary. Call (313) 343.2074.

In the Center's Tea Room.
The fee IS $6 ReservatlOns
are requested Call (313)
884.4222

.un...y.... n.•
World of faith

The Rev Canon O'Dnscoll
of Victoria, Bntlsh
Columbia, wlll address the
subject of ChristIan Faith in
a Newly Changeet Worlet
when the Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy present!. the sev-
enth annual free Sweeny
Memorial Lecture, Sunday,
Jan. 20, at 4 pm, at Christ
Episcopal Church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard in Grosse
Pomte Farms Reservations
are recommended. Call (313)
885-4841
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ACROSS
1 Fnvolous one

In song 11
4 • tide
7 Egyptian g0d-

dess 18

11 Newscaster ~13~e:n ~
IflQl'edlflllt

14 Stopper
15 CIJure meci.m
16 - .Magoon
17 Green-eyed

monster
18 Folkways
20 Pear vanety
22 Wilnle<I-posIef

abbr
24 ">NesI &de

Star( Oscar
'Mnner

28 lnIertermg wrth 55 1492 vessel 7 nos got a one
recepbon 56 Thought scoop for you 31 DeIly

32 PassoYer feast 57 CarTWal set. 8 Tnnrty member 35 SoldIers. for
33 Slangy suffix bng 9 Colunnst short
34 Follow relent- 58 Ms 8fockcMcl' Kupooet 38 Greex cross

Iesstt 59' Be eruer 10 FlII11lIllleOt 40 Cambndge II1t-
36 5ainnt Ja'neS 60 Eye sore 12 lMnter breax- bals
37 HIQh 61 Jay's fast, maybe 42 Cenlury ~ac.
39 IJght S'MlcheS anl'lOUllCef 19 Tadc.lemoguls Mns
041 Part of ScandI- 2 I Tilln message 45 Skewer

naVIa DO'NN 23 Moreover 047Telegram
043 Oft-bracketed 1 line o( fashoo 25 Mvanlage 48 ()j(1ahoma ~

worll 2 Jason s carner 26 . .<Jo.weI 49 CrlM"s-nest
44 PaIetItl array 3 SIOfYIeller 27 Raw rmerals call
46 Ersatz beaCh 4 AlH!ncorn- 28 Actress 50 Stashed

blanket passmg abbr SlapIeton 51 Commobon
50 MISt 5 Insult 29 SInger Guthne 52 Buddhist sed
53 SUOb!e 6 WIlch aaft? 30 0lheI0 was 54 Ptayll1lng \

Last week's
puzzle
solved

....... __ _1_- .
• nt;;i_, J --"-... • ...

Open house
Greet old friends and

make new ones during the
monthly NeIghborhood
Open House at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbytenan
Church, 19950 Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods,
Friday, Jan. 18, at 12:30
p.m. The aftemoon includes
a buffet luncheon and bmgo.
The fee 18 $7. Call (313) 881-
13186.

Food & fellowship
Share good food and fel-

lowslup during the Men's
Friday Ecumenical
Breakfast, Fnday, Jan 18,
lit 7'30 a m., at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms The Rev. Dr Gareth
Lloyd Jones, an Anglican
priest and the head of the
School of Theology and
Religious Studies at the
UniVerSity of Wales, will be
the featured speaker. ThE'

t fee IS $5. Call (313) 882-
5330

.. tu.... y.".n.t.
For the birds

Find all sorts of fine-
feathered friends as you
stroll the beautiful grounds
of the hIstoric Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Shores, dunng a Bird Walk,
Saturday, Jan. 19, at 8 am.
Patrons will leave from the
ActIvities Center and top-off
theIr fun WIth refreshments

Thu.... y.
".n.t7
Curtain Up

Warm your winter WIth
laughter when The Grosse
POInte Theatre presents
that classIC comedy of errors
Charley's Aunt, through
Saturday, Jan 26, in the
Fries AuditorlUm of the
Grosse POinte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POInte Farms.
Performances w111be offered
Thursday through Saturday,
at 8 }J III amI Sunday, at :.::
p.m. T1ckets are $14 Call
(313) 881-4004 Sh')w'l
scheduled for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday WIllbe
preceded by a Theatre
Buffet, at 6.30 pm, in the
Crystal Ballroom of the War
Memonal 'l'he fee is $16
and reservations must be
made two days prior to the
performance. Call (313) 881-
7511.
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War Memorial for kids
The Grosse POlOte War

Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
offers a full schedule of edu-
cational and social adven-
tures for children Little
vnes, ages 4 to 6, can explore
movement With SlOg, Dance
and Read With Me, Monday,
Jan 28, from 4 to 5 p m The
fee IS $12 Artists from
Pewablc Pottery can help
your children, ages 6 to 12,
fashion theIr own slab box
dunne " ~l..h H"rry rl"""
'fuesdays, Jan 29 through
Feb 19, from 4 to 5 p m The
fee 1S$20 plus $8 for maten-
a13 Make manners matter
for your students, In
Kmdergarten through
Grade 6, when C)ndee
Harnson presents Grace
and Charm at Home Llvmg
GraCIOusly With Slbhngs,
Parents and Others,
Thursday, Jan 31, from 6 to
7 30 P m The fee IS $6 per
child and $9 per adult
Those same children can
practlce their meal tlme
manners With Grace and
Charm at the Dmner Table,
Monday, Feb 4, from 6 to 8
p.m The fee IS $20 for adults
and $15 for chl1dren
Register today for the
Valentme's Day MIddle
School Dance, Friday, Feb.
8, from 7.30 to 1030 pm
Tickets are $10 and stu-
dents must have a War
Memonal Identification
Card. Preregistration is

_ .J r ~~_" __... ....
LCqUU~U I.v.a. u.1u.,,,, 'pLVe;."&oUUo.JI ..

A~t~vlties can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511

SAT/ACT prep
Prepare your student for

two of the most challenging
academiC expenenceS of
theu hves when the
Princeton Review offers free
practice, full-length SAT
and ACT tests, Saturday,
Jan 26, at 9 a 00., at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School,
11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
in Grosse Pointe Farms
PreregistratIon is required
Call (800) 2-REVIEW

Fun flicks
Jumor cinema buffs can

take In a WIdevariety of fun
flicks during the Grosse
POInte Pubhc Llbranes' free
Wmter Film Festival
Preschoolers can ellJoy
Arthur's FJ.rstSleepover and
Be My Valentme Charlie
Brown, Tuesday,Jan 22, at 4
pm, at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Branch, 20600 Mack
In Crosse POinte Woods or
Thursday, Jan 24, at 4 pm,
M thp Cpntral Branch. 10
Kercheval Grade school and
middle school audle-nces can
take m The Hardy Boys -
AcapUlCObples, Wel1nesl1ay,
Jan 23, at the Park Branch.
15430 Kercheval Call (313)
343-2074
Sports talk

The Family Center will
host Keepmg our young
Athletes Healthy' Mmd and
Body, Monday, Jan 28, at
7 30 p.m, Ih the Tracy
Fieldhouse of The- Grosse
Pointe Academy, 171
Lakeshore in Grosse PO~'1te
Farms Expert commenta-
tors wJlI offer adVIce on The
Psychology of Youth Sports,
Condltiomng Today's
Athletes and the Pnnclples
of Injury Prevention A
donabon of $10 will be
accepted Call (313) 343-
6711.
Keeping tracks

Introduce your youn~ster
to the Intriguing world of
Ammal Tracks during a
Nature Link for Kids work-
shop, Saturday, Jan. 19,
from 1 to 2 30 pm., at the
Belle Isle Nature Center, on
the northeast end of Belle
Isle Call (313) 852-4056.

Artful opportunities
AspIring artIsts, ages 5 to

8, accompanied by an adult,
can indulge their talents
With a full schedule of class-
es at the DetroIt Institute of
Arts, 5200 Woodward in
Detroit. Explore a vanety of
techmques dunng a
Print making class,
Saturday, Jan 19, from 10
a m. to noon Brush up on
your skills during a Painting

Class, Saturday, Jan 19,
from 1 to 3 pm
Preregistration IS required
Call (313) 833-4249
Indoor playtime

The FamJly Center inVites
area preschoolers and thelt
parents to come out of the
cold and enJoy Indoor
Playtime programs,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 1 to 3 pm, at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield In Harper
WnMli: or Wp~nl::u~nQVQ (",..."m-_ ..... _,...... ..- _ .... _ ..... oJ .... , •• ~ .....

9 to 11 am, at the Barnes
Early Childhood Center,
20090 Morningside The free
sessIOns Will run through
Apnl2002 (313) 343-6711.
Super science

'!bur the new, Improved
DetrOlt SCienceCenter, 5020
John R Embark on a Solar
System Adventure, view
Wmter Nights and
Zubenelgenubl's Magical
Sky In the Center's new
DIgital Dome Planetarium.
Hand!>-on laboratory

1 t...L L' _ .L 1 1"
~AJ.J1Ul~ U.x..Ub UU JUU"lUU, lU~

sciences, matter and energy,
waves and v1bratIOns Now
showmg m the Center's
lMAX Theatre are Journey
mto AmaZing Caves and
Dolphins. Make plans now
to see the award-winning
Everest whIch returns to the
lMAX Dome, Saturdays and
Sundays, at noon, 2 and 4
pm, through Sunday, Jan.
27 The Museum IS open
Monday through Friday,
tram ~..:lU a m. to .:l pm.;
Saturday and Sunday, from
11 a.m to 5 p.m. AdmlsslOn
is $7 for adults, $6 for
semors and $5 for children.
IMAXTheatre tickets are an
additional $2. Call (31al
577-8400.

Assumption
opportunities

Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter, offers
your children and teens
enhghtemng opportumties.
Bnng those grades up with
Kumon Math and Reading,
Wednesdays, from 3.45 to
645 p.m and Saturdays,

from 10 a.m to 1 pm The
fee 18 $80 per month plus
$50 for registration
PrerevstratlOn IS reqUlrf'd
Call (586) 779-6111
ZOO news

Experience the ammals
and more at the DetrOit Zoo,
at Ten MIle and Woodward
Through Thursday, Feb 28,
Jom In Wild Winter festIVI-
ties Includmg storytelling,
Ice carving and the sweet
sounds of seasonal chOIrs
On ~Qtl'rrricn' Tan 1Q ......U:loot

M~n~--M;;;,-;" c~;t~;;;;d
character from the
Mong-ohan Barbecue At 1
pm, on that same date, par-
ticipate m the interactive
program MUSICIn Motion
The Eisenhower High
School Vocal Jazz Ensemble
will perform, Sunday, Jan
20, at noon Chill out with
the polar bears, arctIc foxes,
seals and snowy owls at the
Zoo's new 4 2 acre ArctiC
Rmg of Llfe.exhlblt VIsItors
can catch the underwater
actIon w!th a t!"'P thl'nugh
the Polar Passage, a Ilmqup
70-ft. long clear tunnel to
catch all the eXCitingunder-
water action Take a nde on
the WildSide and get an ani-
mals eye-vIew of hfe on the
Wild Adventure SImulator
Tickets are $4. Along with
VISitsto the other great anI-
mals, guests can see the
spectacular $6 milhon
~"raticnal 4

AlI>mphibian
ConservatIon Center dedi-
... -. .. ".....1 f. ... f.l..", ,... "',.._, , _
,",u,"'Vw. tiV "" 1\,,11 I ,

preservatIon, exhibition and
Interpretation of amphIbian
life The Zoo is oJXlndally
from 10 a m. to 4 P m Zoo
admiSSIon IS $8 for adults,
$6 for semors and cluldren,
ages 2 to 12. Parkmg is $4
for cars and vans Call (248)
358-0903

Cool cars
View a collection repre-

sentiIlg three decades of
automotIve design, mclud-
mg a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 BUIck Roadmaster
Riviera, at the AutomotIve
Hall of Fame, 21400

Oakwood m Dearborn,
through February 2002 The
Hall of Fame IS open dally,
from 10 a m to 5 pm. The
fee IS $6 for adults, $5.50 for
semors ages 62 and up and
$3 for children ages 5 to 12
Call (313) 240-4000
Strings attached

Adults and children ahke
can applaud the RUSSIan
folk tale the Flreblrd,
Saturdays, at 2 p.m,
through Jan 26, at the
DetrOIt Pup~t 'l'hf=loiltrf=lo, 2fi
E Grand River Tickets are
$7 for adults and $5 for chJl-
dre-n ReservatIOns are
requested tala) ~1-7117
Sailor art

Ships m Bottles, a collec-
tion of 30 whImSical works
of nautIcal art, can be
Viewed through January
2002, at Belle Isle's Dossm
Great Lakes Museum
Pomte author MIchael
DIxon Will offer a free lec-
ture on the cIty's
riverboat/crUIse hiStory and
sign h~s new book ""Then
DctrOlt Rode the Waves,"
Saturday, Jan. 19, at 1 pm.
ChJldren can also explore
the hands-on exhlbltlon
Racmg on the Wmd S3J.lmg
on the Great Lakes, along
WIth permanent exhIbitions
featunng the doomed shIp
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freighter pIlothouse The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, frum 10
a m. to 5 p.m Admission is
$2101 auuil,b auu ~i 101\..lui-
dren, ages 12 to 18. Call
(313) 852-4051.

History alive
Travel through the past

100 years via the speCial
exhIbit Your Place In Time
20th Century America at
The Henry Ford Museum
Rnd Greenfield VJllage,
20900 Oakwood m
Dearborn Patrons may also
tour the museum's
CommumcatlOns, Lighting,
TransportatlOn and
DomestIc Arts exhIbItions
The Museum IS open d811y,
from 9 a m to 5 p m The
Village is closed until

Monday, April 1 when It will
be open from 9 a m. to 5 p m
AdmIssion to the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 50
AdmISSIon to the VIllage
ranges from $8 50 to $14
Children under the age of 5
and members are admitted
free ShOWing m the
Museum's $15 mllhon IMAX
Theatre are Mysteries of
Egypt, 3-D Mama'-
Encounter 10 the Third
DimenSIOn, Shackleton's
Antarctic Adventure, Super
Speedway and Dlsney's
Beauty and the Beast Dally
screemngs wlll be offered,
vr. u. ~vt~t~~b b~~s, b!:.'~!1
mng at 9 am, on the hour
in the morning and on the
half. hour 10 the afternoon
and evemng Tickets are $10
for adults or $8 for seniors
and chIldren ages 12 and
under Call (313) 982-6001

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, trace more than 100
years of automotive lustory
and travei from Fruntl~lb to
Fact('!",i>" through the per-
manent exhIbitions of the
Detroit Histoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward. Take in the
exhibit The Polish Presence
in DetrOIt, th..ough Sunday,
June 9 DetrOit Storyhving
Willpresent The RIght of the
People, a free, mteractIve,
educational way to observe
the legacy of Dr Martm
Luther King, Jr., Sunday,
Jan 20, at 2 p.m, in the
Museum's loUIse C Booth
Audltonum Expenence the
hIStory of Detroit's original
settlers through the exhIbI-
tion, Land, Lives and
Legends. N!ltive Americans
in Detroit Detroit's 300th
Birthday IS the inSpIratIOn
for the speCial exhIbltlon 30
Who Dared. The Museum IS
open Tuesday through
Friday, from 9 30 a m to 5
p'm and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a.m to 5
p m The suggested admls,
sion IS $4.50 for adults or
$2 25 for semors and chll
dren, ages 12 to 18 Children
under the age of 12 enter
free Call (313) 833-1805

P~E~
Embroldery and screen prmtmg

313-642-1190

Toadvertise
in this column

call (313) 882-3500
by 2 00 P m. Fridays

EdWIn Paul IS pleased to
announce our new hne of
cosmetics is available at our salon
and spa. We have worked on this
project for two years and 'the
fimshed line is magnificent! I am
also pleased that these cosmetICS
are being represented hy a very
talented make-up artIst named
Michelle Beaudette Michelles
expertIse takes her from DetrOIt
to Miami, New York and L.A Her
light touch and subtle chOIces of
color have put her m strong
demand. Michelle WIll be here on
Saturday, February 2 for prIvate
lessons and apphcatlOns These
appomtments are complImentary
and WIll fill up fast. Book yours
today! Only the best IS at Edwm
Paul. 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 313-885-'9001.

www.edwinpaul.com
Pre Inventory Sale

Now through January 26.
ReceIve 25% off all kmttmg yarns
and needlepomt canvases. (sp-
eCH:tl order and "hold" Items
excluded) Plus selected items up
to 60% off .. at 397 FIsher, Grosse
Pomte (313)882-9110.

KISKA JEWELERS
Swiss Army watches are perfect

for the sporty type person. Kiska I
Jewelers carnes a large selectlOn
of designs for men and women.
Variety of styles with different
colors, stamless, two tone - great
combinatIons to SUlt all
personalities ... at 63 Kerche-:al
on-the-Hill (313)885-5755.

Our Holiday clearance contin-
ues with further d~scounts in all
departments! Great savmgs on
Holiday decor and evenmgwear
as well as wmter coats and Jack-
ets ...at 17114 Kercheval Avenue
in-the- Vlliage, Grosse Pointe,
(313)886-8386.

Bon-LOOT

HAS IT ALL!
End of season CLEARANCE!

Winter clearance sale now m pro-
gress. Receive 50% OFF all win- I

ter merchandIse... at 23200
Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores,
810-777-8020

FREE SHUT1'LE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME BED WING GAME
Join us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m.- 2.'30
p.m. Plus, we have winter evenmg
dmner speclals. BOOK SINDBAIYS
''SOHAR'' ROOM TODAY' Perfect for
your prlvate partles and special I
occasion. Call (313)822-7817 for more
mformation at 100 St. ClaIr on-the-I
River. I

Ii

• Swim Party Weekend. Get
m the swzm! Come see the latest
looks on the beach and f'ecewe u
free beach towel wzth your SWLm-
wear purchase Also, reg~ster to
wm a new SWlmsu a! Saturday,
February 2 through S,mday,
February 3. In Swimwear, Ms. Cll'lT'I'Il''D.
J and Chil.'lren's. ~lJ&:I~

I I

T b ' I Startmg our 8th year $0 down, I

JOlCO sons I $3.5 a month Watch for many IU I surpnses m 2002 It:c; a good tlme
17ClOOKo«:_'OtcMoPo>ct •• 131J)W7000 I to be a Pomte FItnl'8S member

J On Mack, (313)885-3600

if

JACOBSON'S

• II!.

of even S

With all the cool weather, one
should take care of their skin.
The chill is in the air ... Come in
and see our entire line of Vita
Spa Body Skin Care. espeCIally
now as we have Vita Bath Gelee
on SALE 24 oz. bottle (reg. $30)
now only $24. Plus, body oils,
lotions and soaps. Our travel Set
with VIta Bath Gelee, lotion,
cream, soap, and pouf is only
$12.50. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has just the answer
for exactly the right price .... at
16926 Kerchevai in-the-Village,
(313)885-2154.

\

http://www.edwinpaul.com
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North IS a young team
With mostly junior starters,
but It WIll get its seasomnll
m a hurry.

"Wf> havE' fOllT' !ltT"l1ght
Saturdays with tourna-
ments later in the season,"
Bretka said.

Despite failing to make it
out of pool play, there were
some solid efforts by the
Norsemen.

"Kristina Solomon was
consi8tent all day and she
really handled her leader-
ship role as a senior well,"
Brefka said. "She held
.... '-.__ ... _ L1... 1
"U.L1L~D ,",Ut:;t;"'Ut'L WU~J.l W~

were struggling."
Brefka also praised the

play of Brennan, Simmon
and Bramos.

digs and two kills Simmon
served five pomts, had five
(llgs and five kIlls 'Ibbin col-
lected 12 assISts and two
di~. Lauren Andal'V served
SIX pOInts, Chelsea
Ochlynskt had four kills and
two blocks and Krlstma
Solomon had six digs.

"Wehad good overall team
play in that match,. Bretka
said

Last weekend, the
Norsemen finished third m
their pool in the Troy
'Thurnament.

"It was our first tourna-
ment of the year and wust uf
the other teams had played
m three or four tournaments
already," Bretka sald. "Our
lack of experience in tourna-
ments hurt us."

lulls and 18 digs m the East
Detroit match.

"She'!!! 'b-eP" dn1ng 111nlP..P

job all arol'nd for us,.
Bretka said "She's one of
our leaders m kills and on
defense she has been out.
standmg as a weapon In the
back row. She also brmgs a
wmnmg attitude"

Meghan Brennan also had
a strong match WIth10 kills,
11 service points, two ace
serves and thlee blocks.
Erin 'Thbin had 20 assists
and she served four aces.

Earlier, North opened the
M.o\C White season ..~1t..'l ~
15-6, 15.9 wm over Uttca
Eisenhower

Brennan had a good all-
around performance with
seven points, SIXblocks, four

pt,.oto by Jll\II:h SIII!!"-

Groue Pointe South players go up to blocJr.a retum d1lrlDgthe Blue Devil.'
match with Anchor say laat week. S outh pia,.. at Groue Pointe North OD MOD-
day.

Jan. 24, against Macomb
Lutheran North.

Basketball
The Harper Woods boys

basketball team was off last
week, but was back on the'
court for its Metro
Conference opener on
Tuesday, Jan. 15, at
Hamtramck.

Blue Devils
face tough
competition

Grosse Pointe South's
gymnastics team dropped a
P8lr of meets last week but
scored well against strong
competition.

The Blue Devils lost
134.95-125.35 to Ann Arbor
Huron, which came into the
meet rsnkf'd !If'('.onrlLn the
state.

South's Margaret Batten
was third on vault, uneven
bars and balance beam and
had an all-around score of
339. Emily Bassett, Kristin
Zens and Lauren Sokolik
competed m their first meet
ofilie season for South.

Earlier, the Blue DeVlls
lost 1276-124.0 to Grosse
Pointe North South
outAcored the Norsemen In
vault and beam, but North
won WIth Its strength On
bars and floor exercIse

South took the first three
places in vault 'WIthAlhson
Bukowski (84), Batten (8.2)
and Melistla Lovely (8 1)
Batten won the bars compe-
tttlOn WIth an 8.6 score.
Lovely was first in beam
with an 8.1 and Batten was
third (77) Batten also took
third In floor exercise (8 0) ,

South achieved its second
team regIOnal quahfymg
score

Also competIng for the
Blue Dev!ls were LIZ
Davison, Kerry Jones,
Cnstin Brophy and Jackte
Madison.

ball team.
Two weeks ago, the

PlOneers lost in three games
to Livonia Clarenceville,
and last week they dropped
a match to University
Liggett School to fall to 0-2
in the Metro Conference.

"We couldn't practice the
day before the Clarenceville
match and it affected the
way our Iuds played," head
coach Liza Rogers said.
"The girls played hard, but
the lack of preparation hurt
In the end"

The Pioneers dId defeat
Chntondale and won one of
four matches in the U-M
Dearborn 'Thurnament last
weekend

"The girls were very solid
against Clintondale and
they did a mce job m the
tournament," Rogers said.
"It was the first time this
season that we have faced
some strong hitting teams,
but we held our own."

Rogers' squad beat
Bmningham Detroit
Country Day, but lost to
Dearborn Edsel Ford,
Plymouth-Canton and
Jonesvllle

Semor Katie Rhodes left
after the first match due to
thE' flu and semor Sarah
Mazzone lasted two matches
and left with muscle
cramps.

JUnior Meaghan Huot
Injured an ankle and mIssed
half of the tournament, but
Oil the bnght side, semors
Lindsay Vranesich and
Kristin Vespa played wen.

"I was sldehned With some
medIcal problems that
affected the team, but the
girls have beE:n very sup-
portive and It'SJust a matter
of time before we put every-
thmg together," Rogers said.
"We w1l1 be a better team
down the stretch because we
have a bunch of gIrls who
want to play hard.

The Harper Woods volley-
ball team stands 3-8-2 over-
all

Next for the PIOneers is a
home match on Thursday,

early-season success
"We took it to them," 12; swept Lincoln Park 15-5,

Nugent said. "We decided to 15-7; and rolled past
play big at the net and it set Dearborn Heights
the tone for the game. We're Crestwood 15-6, 15-3
just not experienced enough South beat Lutheran
to wm the big points and Westland 15-12, 15-11 in the
that was the difference m quarterfinals but lost to
the first game." Southgate Anderson 10-15,

Liz Laciura and Andrea 15-7, 16-14 in the semifi-
Palmer were standouts for nals.
South. "It was rally scoring in the

The Blue Devils evened last game and when you
their league record at I-Ion reach that point, it's just a
Monday with a 15-11, 15-10 matter of where th~ ball
victory over Utica bounces," Nugent said.
Eisenhower. '"They just got a few better

"Jaci Till, Samantha bounces."
Martinez and Liz Ridgway Carohne DiVJrgil did well
stepped up for us in the first serving and playing in the
game,. Nugent said. back row.

Jacqueline Whelan had "She had a dominating
four blocks and two kills for serve," Nugent said.
South and Julianna "Jennifer O'Brien did a fan-
Burrows had 14 service tastic job of setting .•
points, including runs offive Others who had a strong
and three in a row in the tournament were Whelan
second game. and Judy 'furnbull.

In last weekend's tourna- "Everybody had a chance
ment, South won its four to play quite a bit because
pool matches in stl'aight we were winning pretty eas-
games. The Blue Devils beat ily in the pool play," Nugent
Lutheran Westland 15-7, 15- S8ld.
8; defeated Algonac 15-1, 15-

Defense helps North spikers get off to a fast start in league
By Chuck Klonke Conference White DlvlBlon The match against the
Sports EdItor match by beating East Shamrocks featured a pair

\\llcn Kim Brc!'n:QtGUk DctTu~t 15.2, ::.::....lZ, l~-e on uf c~tztan;!i~i dcfcneh~~
over as volleyball coach at Monday. performances by North play-
Grosse Pointe North this "Defense, more than ers Shelby Simmon set a
yew, "11,,,kl;;.UA I::w}lluumang onense, IS gomg to wm team record With 23 service
defense from Day One matches for us. We didn't receptions and Jill Bramos

"I told the girls that the play as W'lll defensively in had 10 stuff blocks.
key to our success this year the second game, so if we "Jill had 25 touches in the
would be our defense," were going to win the match match, which i8 excellent,"
Bretka said after the we had to play better Bretka said. "She's been
Norsemen won their second defense in the third game great at blocking all season."
straight Macomb Area and we did." Simmon finished with 10

South coach pleased with his
squad'~

Pioneers "grapplers rock in-"
Roseville tournament

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's vol-
leyball team took a 14-6-1
record into this week's
action and coach Kevin
Nugent couldn't be happIer.

"That's just where we
want to be," Nugent said
after the Blut' OevUs split
their first two Macomb Area
Conference White DiVlBion
matches and finished third
at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn
Invitational.

"But there's a lot of room
for improvement and the
girls understand that, too.
Our goal is to keep getting
better with each match."

South started the league
season with a 16-14, 15-5
loss to defending White
Division champIon Anchor
Bay

"They're strong again this
year," Nugent said. '"They
have a couple of DiVIsion I
college players."

The Blue Devils caught
the Tars a httle by surprise
in the first game.

Volleyball
InconSistency and a stnng

of bad luck has hit the
Harper Woods girls volley-

By Bob St John
Staff writer

Harper Woods' wrestling
squad continued Its solid
second half last week, plac-
ing second in the Roseville
Team 'Ibumament.

"Our young kids came
through with some nice wins
and our veterans wrestled
very well," head eoach Adam
Schihl Bald. "This was a
good way for our kids to
build some confidence."

The Pioneers lost to
Lapeer West in the title
match, but beat Southgate
Anderson, Wyandotte,
Roseville's 'B' team and
L'Anse Creuse's 'B'team.

Adam DiGiovanni (171-
pound class) and Jeremy
Myers (275 pounds) each
went 5-0, while Bobby
Monahan (112 pounds),
Frank Pietrangelo (135
pounds) and Paul Riese (160
pounds) finished 4-1

Steve Orjada (215 pounds)
and Mike Monahan 052
pounds) were 2-0, whlle
Matt Tannina 030 pounds)
was 1-0

Josh Kirsten 003 pounds)
and Kevin Sparks (119
pounds) won three of five
matches to round out the
Pioneers' results

"All of our kids tasted suc-
cess," Schihl said. "That is
exactly what we wanted "

The Harper WOMs
wrestlmg team improved to
9-3 overall.

Commg up for the
PIOneers is the Howell Team
Tournament on Saturday,
Jan. 19, followed by a con-
ference meet on Wednesday,
Jan 23, at Lutheran East

"We Will be m a field
loaded WIth tough teams
hke Howell, Goodrich,
Durand, Alma and Traverse
CIty Central,. Schlhl saId
"It WIllbe a challenge for our
kids.
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Basketball

advanced to the champl.
onship game with a 38.1Q.J
WIn over previously.unbeat."
en Birmmgham Our Lady.

The Birmingham coach
said that the Blue Demons
were the best defensive
team he had seen in 15
years of coaclung because.
'"they're so qUIck and athlet.
IC."

Blue Demons head coach
JIm Saros saId, "These kids .
practice or have games sui.
days a week We have fun :
and practIce advanced'
skIUs. AUthe kIds work hard-.
on drlbbllng with bot4:'
hands, on footwork and do:.
lots of shootmg using prope~;,
techniques and teamwork. •

"We have a lot of fun and ,
the hard work is showing." " I

"

ball team fell to 8-5-4 over,:
all.

Coming up for the Eaglea
IS a home match on Monday,
Jan. 21, against Warren'
Macomb Christian, and 8J\'
away match on Thursda:x.'
Jan. 24, against Livonia
Clarenceville.

I
]

J
)

Lutheran East's boys b~.
ketball team lost its lAAg"J~
opener laAt week, losing ~
52 at Hamtramck

The loss was the second ~
a row for the Eagles an4
dropped the squad to 3-'
overall

Next for East is a home
game on Friday, Jan. la,
agamst Lutheran Westland:

\
Commg up for the

Saddlelites 18 an awaX
match on Tuesday, Jan 22)
agamst Blrmmgham
Manan, and a home mate))
on Thursday, Jan. 24)
agamst Mercy..

Pointer makes
all-area squad

J

attempts, plus had three
aces, and Junior Michelle
Bittner had 27 digs. 1

~
The Regina volleyba¥

team dropped to 0..1 ~ thlt
Catholic League C'pnt:ra!
DivisIOn and 3-9-5 overall J

David SpIcer, a semor at
the T11ton School In Tilton,
N.H, and a resIdent of the
CIty of Grosse POInte, w~
the leading scorer fo*
TIlton's varsIty footbaU
team

SpIcer was also namPd t()
the all-New England Class
C football team

TIlton was undefeated
dunng the- regular seasort
and ranked second 10 the
New England Prep School
Class D dlV1!'lon.

tenacious defenSIve effort.
Timmy Qwnn and Michael
Koltun controlled the
boardB, wJu]e Mac Thpper
and Alex Jones held their
own against the bIgger St
Matthew players

Ryan Krupa, James Costa
and Alex RosSI played a stI-
fling defense. Patrlck
GustIne lut two CruCIalJump
shots and played an out-
standing defenSIve game
Jimmy Saros led all scorers
With 18 pomts

The Blue Demons opened
the tournament WItha 39-18
WID over Dearborn St.
Alphonsus They followed
that wIth a 45-18 W~:lov"r
Detroit Holy Redeemer and

rucejob," Zoellner said "'We
played bad in the first game,
but then the grrls put It all
together and did a nice job.

"It was a great volleyball
match With two equal teams
competing"

The Eagles also played In
the Macomb Commumty
College Thurnament, losing
in three games to Walled
Lake Western in the conso-
lation round.

In pool play, Zoellner's
squad beat Berkley, but lost
to Pontiac Notre Dame Prep
and Royal Oak Dondero.

"'We had no pushovers in
our pool," Zoellner said. "We
were just as tough as the
opposition, but didn't play
up to our potential "

The Lutheran East volley-

offenSively in the tourna-
ment than in the two match-
es during the week,"
MacDonald said. "We wt at
a 17 percent clip In the four
tournament games, which
was a lot better than against
Mercy and Prep."

David Spicer

Semor Courtney Blxman
had 19 kula and had only
three errors '0 38 attempts,
wlule semor Molly Shaheen
had 20 dIgs and served 95
percent m 21 attempts.

SeDlor Enn Kenney
served 100 percent out of 27

Blue Demons win in Detroit
The Grosse Pointe Blue

Demons sixth-grade travel
basketball team keeps
rolhng along

The Blue Demons, who
fimshed a surprising second
In last year's state tourna-
ment, improved their record
to 13-1 thIS season with a
champlOnslup in the eight.
team St Jude tournament,

Grosse Pomte won the
tournament with a 37.18
Win over Detron St
Matthew, St Matthew
handed the Blue Demons
their only loss ot the season,
38.37 In that game, the
Grosse Pomte squad was
IIllBsingtwo starters

AnxiOlJ8 for the rematch,
the Blue Demons smothered
the DetrOIt team wIth a
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By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Lutheran East's girls vol-
leyball team struggled last
week, winnIng only one of
five matches

"The gIrls didn't play poor-
ly, but they were inconsIS-
tent," head coach Reay
Zoellner sald. "I thought we
would play better in the
tournament after playing so
well against Southfield
Christian the day before."

The students finIshed
m::.d-t€rw 6AawO during tohe
week and felt the after.
shocks In a 2-15, 15-8, 13-15
loss to host Southfield
Chnstlan.

The Eagles led 9-2 and 13-
7 In the third game, but
couldn't shut the door

"I thought the grrls did a

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Reglna's volleyball team
finally got back to action last
week and went through the
ringer, losing five of six
matches.

The SaddlelItes also com.
peted In the Troy
InVitatIOnal, losmg 19.25,
21.25 to Troy, 20-25,25-27 to
Farmmgton and 24-26, 24-
26 to SterlIng HeIghts

"'WedIdn't play poorly, but
we just couldn't seem to get
the pomts after long rallies,"
head coach Paul MacDonald
said

.Our gIrls hIt WIth Mercy
and Prep, but a lack of con-
sIstency hurt us,"
MacDonald said

The Graue PolDte Blue Demo... lzth grade tra\>el buketbaU team won au
four ortu ,amea in the recent St. Jude Tournament. In froIlt. from left. are Ale.'&"
RoHl. Pat GuatlDe. Ryall Krupka aDd MUr.eKoltun. In the middle row. from leftv:
are Jimmy Saros. iliac Topper. AI .Jone•• TIm Qubm and .lame. Coata. In back'l:
from left. are aut.taut coach E.F. Rout. head coach .Jim SlU'o8 aDd uaistanj
coacb John Costa. ~:

East spikers fall in three-set
thriller with Southfield Christiati

"The gIrls played better

The Saddlehtes lost road
matches to Farmington
Hills Mercy 4-15, 6-15, and
to Pontiac Notre.J;)ame Prep
5-15,6.15

Saddlelites struggle with consistencyf

They tIed Center Line St
Clemer,t, w10mng game one
25.19 and lOSing 21-25 m
the rally.sconng tourna.
ment

goals by Whitfield.
Saros and Matt GIrardi

each had two goals and an
assist. Gillum and Cullen
had the other goals for the
Prowlers. Thomas had an
8S818t.

Novak played well in goal
and Kyle Utter and Jason
Gawel were outstanding
defensively.

Cullen scored twice In the
Prowlers' 4-1 semifinal win
over the Coyotes.

SlU'08had a goal and an
assISt and GIrardi had the
other goal. Jones had two
assists and Minney and
Whitfield collected one
apiece.

Croce and Minney played
excellent defense and No. ak
had another good game m
goal.

into the tournament unseed-
ed."

In Its only dual meet last
week, South dropped a 48-
21 deCISIon to Macomb
Dakota.

Stelmark won by a fall at
189, Joe Pawlowski won a
major decision at 103 and
Backman (119) and Steve
Pawlowski (145) each won
deciSIOns.

South WIll host Its team
toumamelit un FI'ul~y wiLh
wrestlmg scheduled to begin
at 4 p.m

Soccer referee
training class
begins Jan. 29

A seven-week class for
FIFA soccer referee certIfica-
tion Wlllbegin Tuesday, Jan.
29, at Grosse POlDteNorth.

The class Wlllbe held each
Tuesday, except Feb. 19,
through March 19 from 6:30
to9pm

Students must be at least
13 to participate In the
class The $43 fee include.q
book, test and lIcense
PartICipants should bnng a
check payable to the
MIchIgan Referee
CommIttee, theIr social
secunty number, pencils
and paper

To re'gIster, call Mary
Laplsh at (313) 885-7523
and leave your name, age,
address and telephone num-
her
North grad
on all-region
soccer team

DaVId Dwalhy, a senior
mldfielder on the
Kalamazoo College men's
soccer team, was named to
the NCAA all.regIon first
team

The Grosse POinte North
graduate was a first-team
selection for the MichIgan
Interscholastic AthletIc
AsSOCIatIOnIn each of the
last three seasons He had
two goals and nme assIsts in
2001

Reed Mmney had two
assISts for the Prowlers and
he was one of the defensive
standouts along with Keith
UIUum, l:5ar08 and Peter
Croce.

Tony Thomas and
Wlntfield had several good
scoring chances thwarted by
the Penguins' goahe. Mike
Novak played a strong game
In goal for the Prowlers.

"The leadership of Greg
Jones, Jimmy Saros and
Edwin Whitfield was the dif-
ference in WUln.ingthis tour-
nament," said Prowlers
coach Brian Gillum.

T,he Prowlers opened the
tournament with a 9-1 win
o~'er the Black Bears in a
game that featured three

medals.
Joe Stelmark finished sec-

ond at 189 pounds, losmg a
decisIOn in the final seconds
of the champlOnslup bout.
South's other runner-up fin-
Ish came from JamIe
Hobstetter at 130 pounds

"Both of them breezed
through their early matches
to get to the finals," Carr
said.

The Blue Devils' third-
nl'!:l11I"'A ht"llal-u::to-.a ~ .....-.... T .........p~-;Io~~iti~~t.l03.v;~ds~
KeVIn Backman at 119 and
Mark Carrier at 135.

"Camer wrestled real
well," Carr said. "He went

Prowlers get OT win in final

_2C __ Sports

The Groue Pointe Hockey AuoclatJon Prowler. won the Pee Wee D1Y1alOD
championship in me Chriatmu 5nowbaU &UlUlllUllciit at the Gi"U&MFuliit~
Community Rink. In front. from left. are Jimmy saroa. MUr.eNovak aDd Tony
Thomas. In the second row. from left. are Nick Cullen, Edwin Whltfleld. IlIatt
Girardi aDd Keith GWum. In the third row. from left. are Gre, Jonca. Peter
Croce aDd Reed Minney. In back, from left. are bead coach Brian GWum aDd
ullatant coaches Joe Girardi. Richard Novak and Jlm Croce.

There was more actIOn
packed mto the final 2 1/2
minutes of the Chnstmas
Snowball 'lburnament Pee
Wee DIVISIOntmal between
the Grosse Pomte Hockey
AssociatIOn nval Prowlers
and Pengums than there are
In some entire games

The furious firush started
WIth a goal by Edwin
WhItfield, assisted by
JImmy Saros, that gave the
Prowlers a 2-1 lead.

Tlurty seconds later, the
Pengutns' Jeff Holme tIed
the game Tne deadlock last-
ed untl1 Greg Jones scored
Wlth 45 seconds remaining
to give the Prowlers a 3-2
victory The winning goal
was set up by NIck Cullen,
who scored the Prowlers'
other goal m the first period

South has two tourney finalists
Grosse Pointe South's

wrestling team ISmoving up
m the tournament world

"We have some pretty
good Iuds, so we're fimslung
in the top half of the tourna-
ments we're entenng tlus
season," saId coach Larry
Carr

The recent Royal Oak
Dondero InVItational was an
example of that The Blue
Devus fimshed fifth m the
ll-t.Mlm fi"lti and had tU70

wrestlers advance to the
championslup round.

South also had three
wrestlers WillIn the consola-
tIon finals w WIll tlurd-place

9GKerchc;,af Grisse Pointe Fann •• Alkhlian 48tH
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"Derek has been sWIm-
mIng competItively since he
was six, which gives him an
advantage in hIgh school
swimrmng," Johnston saId.
"He is leadIng the team by
example and the rest of the
sWImmers are lowenng
theIr times m each meet"

The Notre Dame sWIm
tl"llm fpll tJ'\ 0-4 ()Ve!"a!!

Up next for the Ftghtm'
Irish are home meets on
Monday and Tuesday, Jan .
28 and 29, agamst Warren
DeLaSalle and Umverslty
Liggett School, at Harper
Woods High

team dropped Its meet to
Macomb Dakota last week,
but head coach Rick
Johnston is thnlled with the
progress of his squad

"The kIds are Improvmg
WIth each meet and each
practice, which is great to
see," Johnston said "Our
lack of depth hurts during
meets, but overall our indi-
vidual improvements are
going well "

Sophomore Derek
Johnston continued his fine
season, wmning the 200-
yard freestyle and 100-but-
terfly He has won each of
those events 10 the Fightm'
Irish's fOUfmeets

Photo by Dr R.cbal'd Dunlap
Tom Jahnke drives for a layup in Grosse Pointe

South', victory over Utlea.

The Notre Dame sWIm

able wrestler honor, while
Hughes also took home a
gold medal.

Other medalists were
Valgoi (fourth), Green
(third), Naud (second), Gray
(second), Nemeckay (sec-
ond), Tironi (third), Shane
Chetcuti (third), Smith (sec-
ond) and Lambrecht (tlurd).

In addition, the Insh's 'B'
team placed second in the
Saginaw Black and Gold
InVItationaL

MedalIsts were Jason
Cerba (first), Hewson (sec-
ond), Chris Salor (fourth),
Steve Chauvin (second),
Jason Abood (second),
Demetnus Fuller (fourth),
Brian Headaphol (thIrd),
Evan lng-ersol (fuurth) and
Bill Schlacht (fourth)

The Notre Dame
wrestling team improved to
2-0 in the Catholic League
and 8-5 overall

Upcoming for the Fightin'
Irish is the Fenton Team
Tournament on Saturday,
Jan. 19, and a home trian-
gular meet on Wednesday,
Jan 23. al!'ainst Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep and
Bmningham DetrOIt
Country Day.

Swimming

pointers.
"Boynton came into the

giiillt! and pillyed well when
we went to a smaller hneup
to match up better WIth
(Ford)," Petrouleas said
"Butler was solid up front,
too "

Joe Hotchkiss led Ford
WIth 12 pomts.

Earlier. South began
league play with a 43-40 win
over Utica.

ThP RluE' npVll .. qtrugg1Pd
with their shooting early in
the game but came back late
In the first half and pulled
into an 18-18 tie at the
break.

"We played good solid
defense in the second half,
especially," Petrouleas said.
"We got some points off the
defense in the third quar-
ter."

JBhnkA It:'d South urith 12
pomts but the Blue Devils
also got key offensive contri-
butions from Jack Hancock
and Butler .

"Butler got three big bas-
kets in the third quarter,"
Petrouleas said

South plays at Macomb
Dakota on Friday and vUllts
crosstown nval Grosse
Pointe North on Jan. 22.

"We have some tough
matches ahead of us and I'm
anxious to see what hap-
pens," Fooks said.

His Fightin' Irish respond-
ed by beating Dearborn
Divine Child 54-24 and
L'Anse Creuse 56-18.

The wrestlers who won
both matches were Sal
Valgoi (103-pound class),
Mike Green (112 pounds),
Ian Naud (119 pounds), Dan
Hughes (130 pounds), Joe
Tironi (135 pounds), Kyle
Smith (171 pounds) and
Victor FIelds (215 pounds).

Other standouts were
Dave Hewson, Mark
Nemeckay, Chris Gray, Matt
Lambrecht, Mike Abdelnour,
Jacob Vasquez and St.:ve
Chauvin

"It's these tough matches
against teams like Divine
Child and L'Anse Creuse
that will make us a better
team," Fooks said. "Our
kids are understandIng tllat
they are turning into a very
good team."

Later in the week, the
Irish finished second to
Ogemaw HeIghts In the
Sterling-Standish
'lburnament.
. "Our kids wrestled very

well," Fooks said.
Fields won a gold medal

and earned the most valu-

free throw line.
Ford's Aaron O'Connor got

bchmd South's defense for Ii
layup with 19 seconds
remainIng to tIe the game at
46-all.

After a South timeout,
Jahnke got the ball near the
free-throw line and hit a
jump shot that went
through the net as time ran
out .

"Weleft the decisIOnup to
Tom." PetrouleaFl FlRid
'There were three options
on the play. He could make
the pass to eIther WIng or
take the shot himself. We
just didn't want to leave
enough time for them to get
a shot. One of the options
was covered. The other was
open, but I don't thmk 1bm
thought that he had enough
time to get him the ball.

"Youcan draw up the play
but the kids have to exce-
cute and that's what they
did."

The Fightm' Irish outshot
the Yellowjackets 5f)-19,
including 15-3 in the first
period, but settled for a tie.

"We should have won the
game, but the bounces didn't
go our way," head coach
Kevin McKay saId.
"Country Day played well,
but we let this one get
away."

The Irish hit the post four
times in the second period,
which contributed to the tie.

Earlier m the week, the
Irish whipped UniverSIty
Liggett School 8-2, improv-
ing to 3-0-1 in the Michigan
Prep Hookey League.

"We dominated the game,
but now we have some very
tough league games lShelld
of us," McKay f'aid "It's do
or die"

The Notre Dame hockey
team stands 11-2-2overall.

Next for the Fightin' Irish
is an away game on
Saturday, Jan. 19, against
Orchard Lake St. Mary, and
a home game on Wednesday,
Jan. 23, against U-D Jesuit.

Wrestling
Hesd coach Gordie Fooks

knew this W88 a big week for
his Notre Dame wrestling
team.

"We SUI'Vlved,"Sicko said.
"There are five games each
season in which the guys
just don't have any energy
and they don't play well.

wrhis was one of the five,
but we found a way to win,
which is what counts in the
end."

Biggs scored 15 points and
senior Sean Rinke added 10
to pace the Irish attack.

Juniors John Pelak and
Dave Drwencke scored nine
and eight points, respective-
ly, while Embree and junior
Marvin Listenbee each tal-
lied five.

Later in the week, Notre
Dame clobbered host
Birmingham Brother Rice
55-38 as Biggs scored 17
points and Rinke added 11.

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team improved to 2-0 in
the Catholic League Central
Divl8ion and 8-1 overall.

Coming up for the Fightin'
Irish is a home game on
Friday, Jan. 18, against arch
nval Warren DeLaSalle.

Hockey
It took a goal in the final

two minutes for the Notre
Dame hockey team to forge
a 5-5 tie with Birmingham
Detroit Country Day last
week.
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.~ Chuck Klonke "We were doing what we
Sports Editor wanted to do, but they were

'furnovers make a hugf' hitting everythmg they
cijfference m any sport. threw up there in the first

Io'ootball teams that WIn half," Petrouleas saId.
the turnover battle usually "There wasn't much I coull!
win Basketball teams that say at halftime"
take care of the ball general- Ford held a 34-21 advan-
ly come out ahead, too. tage at the break but the

Grosae Pointe South's bas- Falcons cooled off during the
~etball team knows all IntermIssion and the
,,'bout that perimeter ShOUl that were
. "Our last two games we've falling in the first half wdn't

tfeen averag}ng nine find their tarl1;et in the sec-
LIolrnovtlcl:l, coach Ueorge ond half.
Petrouleas said after the Ford had only four points
alue Devils' 48-46 come- in the third quarter as
flom-behind win over Utica South closed the gap to 38-
Ford II last Friday on 'Ibm 32 after three periods. The
olahnke's jump shot from 15 Blue Devils got within two
feet at the buzzer. "In our points early in the fourth
first five games, we aver- quarter on Ii put back by

~

between 18 and 19 Jahnke and a baaket by
overs Those nine pas- Brendan Butler but couldn't
ions make a world of dif- get any closer uutil Stu
nee." Boynton hit his se<:ondIt:~~o coinci?e~ce that straight three-point basket
t.n nas won Its last two WIth 1:06 lett to give South a
e8 to start the Macomb 46-44 lead.
a Conference Red It was the first time the

'vision season WIth a 2-0 Blue Devils had led since Jahnke had an excellent
• rk Or that the Blue they scored the first basket game for South. In addition

ils came into division of the game. to leading the Blue Devils
ay with an 0-5 record. Dan Buckley, who had a with 15 points, he collected
For the first half of the key block of a Ford shot seven rebounds and four

ord game, It looked like the between Boynton's two bas- assists. Dan Buckley had 10
ue Devils might fall VIctim kets, got a rebound after a points and eight rebounds

a hot-shooting Falcons Falcons miss but South W88- and Boynton finished WIth
uad. n't able to capitalIze at the rune points - all on three-

otre Dame hangs on, beats Ventures by three points
Sob St. John

aft writer
• Notre Dame's basketball

Eplayed one of its worst
es of the Beason last

eek, but beat Madi80n
eights Bishop Foley 58-50.

..The host Fightin' Irish
leored only 13 first-half
points and made only 50
percent (24-of-48) of their
i'ee throws, but managed to
pull out the victory.

"We didn't shoot the ball
particularly well nor did we
get into our transition game
in the first half, but we
naade some adjustments and
played much better in the
second half," head coach
Don Sicko said.

The Idsh trailed 5-5 a.4l.er
the first quarter and 15-13
at the half, but outBcored
the Ventures 19-13 m the
tbird period to grab a 32-28
lead.
r Seniors Bnan Biggs and
James Embree spurred a 7-0
run that made it 39-28, but
Bishop Foley guard Matt
Long (25 points) hit two long
three-pointers and several
free throws to keep the
game dose.
. Notre Dame missed a ton
of free throws in the final
four minutes which allowed
Bishop Foley to remain
~thin striking distance.

South cuts its turnovers and wins its
first two MAC Red basketball games

Norsemen erase 1S-point halftime deficit to beat Stevenson

De ression:Treat It. Defeat It. G PN OIlI7nOCl2

Kenneth A. Poynter,
MaY'"

some aggressIveness on the
boards, too, but we strug-
gled as a team to find con-'
sistency on offense"

North hosts UtIca
EIsenhower on Fnday and
Grosse Pointe North on Jan.
22

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JANUARY 7, 2002

1),e regular Clly Council meenng was ("aUrd to Ofdel' by Mayor Kermelh A P(l)mer at
710pm

R,!! J,. CALL All eoonc" penon. wert pr< .. nt

MOTIONS PASSED
I To rece1ve approve and file Iht mmufes of the Regular Clly Council mecnn~ 'leld on.

December 17 2001 and furthermore rece1\lC' and fi~ .he mlnu!C's or l~ l,brary
BOOCllm«'108 held ~mber 20 1001

2 To hold speCial City Council medmp:s on January I~h and lOIh al 7 00 pm for the
ptlT'pOK of conducting @:0iI1 ~nng 5C551ons

" 11l.at!he agenda of!he regula: Cny Councll meeflT1~ havlnll bttr- 3CICd upt,n lhe fY'I('t't
Ing IS hereby ad)OOT1led III 7 ~9 r m

RESOIIJJ10NS PASSED
1) A.pprove.he followln~ Items on the Consen. Agenda I, ApprOH Iht' ik ...oonts pay

ab~ hSllng fOf Check Numbtn. 62061 Ihrough 6220110 The 3fT'1('lUm f s.c;ol '4q ~ a..'Ii
submlttrd by TM Cl~ Manager and City ConrroUer and fun~ ,luroonzt l~ Mayor
and 01,. Clerk to "'8n t~ hSIlT1E 2) Aprr('l\~ paymtnl to the H3I"f'C'T\\000<; ~chool
Dlstnc' for S16 9&7 ~ for rhe u" of .helr pool for.he e,,, s Rc",.,.r,on prOfT.m, for
.1>.. penodJunc 18 2001 rhroo~ No\Cmher I 1OO1

2) To aUlhonze those Cooned me'mben. Inttttsled 10 auenJ Ihe "'Ktllllan MlJnl\,.lpal
League s Ann .. 1lesJ.lIIlve Conference Wlth ,be e,l> f>llY'"8all ""e.,,,.,,, arid "Iated
('XperlSeS

,) To adop, ,he ...",IU!lOn In "IlPOSltron '0 the ...,.,n,l, pas"'" W(et mJllage Increase
ufJm, the \\ CCC Board of Tru'lill'e5 10 adopl • rts.<'4Uf]on .,lIo'Nln~ communmes 10

01"'001 ClflhedutrlCI tAttad'lmen.ltIJ
4) To reflew ltk' Clt)' \ panlclp41tl(lT1In the MI ...hl(tan \-tum ..lpal Lea~C''' l.lat'llhlY and

'Pr~..,) PO'c-1 ~"p ')IV'I'') n 'No ~m('llln' of 51$1497\ fOT \,.('lVer3~t' aoc; ~rar('d In fhe'u

renewal propowl and fun:htr thai C'ompell1l'\le blddln~ be WaJved In ok"'l,rdanct wPlh
Ol}' 'DOhey

Tymrak and Ahee led
North with eight points
apIece. Both hit a pair of
three-pointers and were 2-
for-2 from the foul Ime

"That was 'l'ymrak's sec-
ond good game m a row,"
Trombley s81d of the JUnior
guard "Maxwell showed

ended last Friday with a 43-
32 loss to Marysville in the
MAC White.

"We didn't stop their bIg
guy and I1i take the blame
for not having a better game
plan," Trombley said. "You
can't let another player
score more than 15 pomts."

The Vlkinllll' center scored
27 points, including 10 m
the first quarter

Trombley saId that anoth-
er factor in the North defeat
was its inabIlity to control
the tempo

"They played a lot of zone
but the best way to beat a
zone is to get mto the paint,
get some foul calls and go to
the lme," Trombley said.
"We haven't seen much zone
this year. South played a lit-
tle bIt, but that's about all."

Even when North got Into
the paInt area, it wasn't able
to get to the line MarysvIlle
shot 25 free throws to only
10 by the Norsemen

After a basket by David
Pfromm tied the game again
at 57, Spalding grabbed the
rebound after a IIU88edfree
throw, was fouled and made
both of his attempts from
the line to put North ahead
to stay with 1:21 to go.

Ahee led the Norsemen
with 24 points, includmK six
in overtlme, and he was 10-
for-12 from the foul line
Howard scored seven of his
10 points in overtime.

Spalding had eIght pomts
and SIX rebounds and took a
charge m the overtime that
led to Howard's three-pomt
basket. Kingsley finished
with rune points.

"Tymrak played hIS best
game," Trombley saId "He
had SIX888ists."

Freshman Marcell
Maxwell made his varsIty
debut for North and had Sll{

pomts and three rebounds.
The Norsemen's modest

two-game winnmg streak

quarter."
Stevenson outscored

North 7-2 m the first 4 112
minutes of the fourth quar-
ter to move ahead 47-40 but
the Norsemen's comeback
was far from over. A pair of
free throws by Mike Gas.sel
and a three-pomt play by
Bill Spalding brought North
back WIthin two WIth 3:37
left in regulation.

Dan Kingsley's two free
throws with 2'54 left made it
48-47 and Ahee made a pair
of foul shots to give North its
first lead since early in the
game Andrew Tymrak, who
gave the Norsemen some
solid play after Mike
Bramos turned hIS ankle
less than two mmutes mto
the game, hit a free throw to
make it 50-48

Stevenson regained the
lead on a three-point basket
by Kent Fiott with 1 30
remaimng but Ahee hit the
second of two free throws
WIth 1 10 to go to knot the
score at 51-all

Ahee mIssed a shot at the
buzzer that would have
gIVen North the VIctory In
overtime Stevenson scored
th" fiT'l'lt four poInts of the
extra period, but North
answered WIth two consecu-
tive three-poInters by Ahee
and Kellen Howard to lead
57-55

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosae Pointe Norths bas-
ketball team was staring at
II 15-point deficit at halftime
8f its game with Sterling
Heights Stevenson last
week when coach Matt
trombley reminded the
Norsemen of a simple fact.
1 "I wid iliem there was no
basket they could make that
would score 15 points, so we
flhould just be patient and
j)lay the second half like we
did in practice during the
break," Trombley said after
North came hack to post a
68-60 overtime victory in the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division game.

"I told them that I dIdn't
recognize the team that was
weanng our jerseys m the
first half. It didn't look any-
thing like the team that we
~ad been scrimmaging
WIth."

Dan Ahee started North's
comeback with a three-pomt

~

asket In the first mInute of
he second half. 'The
orsemen fifilshed the third

quarter on an 11-0 run to cut
~e Tltans' lead to 40-38 at
~e end ofth~ ppriM

"That was better than we
had hoped for,. Trombley
,aid. "We had hoped we
ptight cut theIr lead to SIX or
llt!Vengomg mto the fourth
f



calvin Ford

Goals by Greg Pulko,
Jason Welgelaud Dolin com-
pleted the Culver scoring

"The dIfference between
Culver and the teams we
normally play is that there's
no dropoff from their first
skater to thelT 20th," Lock
881d "They're so explosive I
was impressed with them,
top to bottom ,.

N'orth also made an
impreSSion on Culver.

-"Inelr coaen toltl me mat
we were one of the best
teams they've played this
yPAr," T.nck Bald "They'd like
to play us again next year. I
take that as a compliment to
our program."

In Saturday's 6-4 loss to
Culver, North went into the
tlurd period trailing 6-2 but
scored two quick goals to cut
the margin to two.

"Then we hit the pipe on a
'h_ft'lrn.pn'l. fto ... ~ loa: ~,.
...... ""~II ... J ~_ .a ...... w "' .. """""

bar with nine minutes to
go," Lock said. --rile boWlCe8
didn't go our way when we
needed them to."

Mueller, Chris Barger,
Trevor Mallon and Thomas
scored North's goals on
Saturday.

In North's only Michigan
Interscholastic Hockey
League game last week, the
Norsemen skated to a 3-1
..,iM .......,.,. ".,.a.. R';Pn\;"'I¥}"",_............_'" ....-~ - .....--.-0-- ........
Brother Rice.

"It was kind of an ugly
game," Lock said. "We out-
shot them 45-10 and domi-
nated the game but their
goalie played well"

The contest was scoreless
until Neal Gram scored for
North with 30 seconds
remaining in the first peri.
od.

Erik Schleicher got the
Norsemen a 2-0 lead with a
shorthanded goal early in
the second period but
Brother Rice scored during a
power play late in the peri-
od.

North got an insurance
goal from Hogan in the third
period.

"We played pretty well
defensively," Lock said. "We
ran into a hot goalie and got
a little frustrated on
offense."

North hosts Park Tudor, a
team frolt" the Indianapolis
area on Saturday at 7:30
p.m.

"They have a solid pro-
gram," Lock said. "They're
ranked m the top three in
the state. They playa lot of ' I
midget teams. They've
played about 50 games
already. They'll be tough."

defense and we still don't
have Nick Plomantis back
from his mjury (a cut tendon
in his arm)," Barry said,
"but we phtyed pretty well.
One mistake on defense cost
us the second game."

Hillyer and Calvin Ford
each played well throlghout
the tournament and Justin
Rock had an excellent fame
on defense against East
Lansing.

Barry was also pleased
with the play of Carl
Coughlin in goal

North skaters get
a couple tough tests
By Chuck Kionke
sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's
boys hockey team lost both
of its games to Culver (Ind )
Academy last weekend, but
the benefits far outweIghed
the blemishes on the
Norsemen's won-lost record.

"We learned a lot about
what it takes to reach the
next level," saId North coach
Scott Lock. "Culver has been
rRnlled In t.ne t.op tlve
nationally all season.
Playing that kind of compe-
tition onlv makAA VOII hPt-
ter." , •

The Norsemen got off to a
bad start m Saturday's
game and dIdn't have the
finish they bad hoped for in
Sunday's contest but in
between they were a good
match for Culver.

"Out ofsD. periods we had
f".nu.... nPaoat nnAG .. , 1"tA .... 00'..1....._ .. D _ --- _.-

after Sunday's 7-2 defeat
that was a tight game until
Culver scored three power-
play goals in the last 3 1/2
mInutes. "In the first period
Saturday it took us a little
while to get used to their
speed and we were down 3-0
after eight minutes.

"In the third period
(Sunday) we bad a couple of
bad calls and then we let our
frI, ...trAhnn g~t t~ U!! and we
got undisciplined."

Culver's Dan Krenn
opened the scoring at 5:29 of
the first period in Sunday's
game. Five seconds later,
Patrick Hogan pulled the
Norsemen mto a 1-1 tie.

That's the way it stayed
until 5.40 of the second peri-
od. North's Jon Thomas
fired a shot from the point
dunng a power-play. Culver
goalie Shane Connelly made
the save and stopped Mike
Mueller on one rebound, but
David Neveux converted on
the second rebound.

Culver tied the game with
a power-play goal at 8:02 of
the second penod on a slap
shot from the point by Brady
Dolin. It took only 23 sec-
onds for Culver's Joe Krol to
put biB team ahead to stay
with a one-timer from the
top of the right faceoff CIrcle.

Culver took advantage of
a North turnover and Reed
Schafer scored on a break-
away at 5:50 of the third
penod to make it 4-2 A shot
by North's Roger Horrie
went just over the net with
about 11 mInUtes remaining
in the game that would have
brought the Norsemen back
within one.

Young Knights set
some modest goals

Teams that are young
have to set modest goals.

That's why University
Liggett School hockey coach
Dan Barry was pleased with
the way the Kmghts played
in tlle third period of their
MIchigan Prep Hockey
T ,pF\gue game with Notre
Dame last week.

"We wanted to win the
thIrd penod and we did, 2-
1," Barry s81d after the 8-2
loss to the Insh.

"Notre Dame has a good
team. They play well togeth-
I;lr They have three solid
lines and they Just work
hard every minute they're
on the Ice."

Barry, meanwhIle, IS still
lookIng for the nght combi-
nations

"We juggled the hnes all
mght," he s81d "We took the
play to them early, but then
they took over until the
thlTd penod."

Brendan Hillyer scored
ULS' first goal, assisted by
Tommy Russell, and Patrick
Schafer scored unassisted
for the Kmghts

Earher, the Kmghts
played two teams from the
CapItal Area Hockey League
:md lost a pair of one-goal
deciSIons

East Lansmg posted a 4.3,
deCISion over ULS and a
combmed Lansing Waverly-
Grand Ledge team won 1-0.

"We were shorthanded on

Amencan Heart •
Assoaaooo.

FIgM""-_ ....-
It keep.s
morell1an
memones
alive.
AMERICAN HFART

Aq;ocIATION
EMORlAl.S &: TRI

uu-u" .. ," Dv}'}J lSWU. -The DC
player beat him and walked
m all alone to score."

Bopp said that he w~s
hap~y WIth Soutn's play in
the first period

.We had some great scor-
Ing chances and we were
playmg a very disciplined
game, position-wise," he
said. "We were disappointed
to be down by two. We felt
that if we continued the way
we were playmg and 1£ we
finished our chanc:es we'd
win the game"

The Blue Devils finally
broke through at 7:21 of the
second period on a hard shot
from the pomt by defense-
man Tom Klick. TIm
Vandenboom and Rob Porter
assisted, but Jacques
Perreault also played a key
role in the goal

"His presence in front of
lh~ n~t Wllb II. bill" reason
that we scored," Bopp said.

Perreault started the sea-
son on defense when South's
blue line corps was hit by
injuries, but when it got
healthy, he moved back to
forward.

"He has really improved
us at that position," Bopp
S81d "I like his style of play.
I "I-.shthe whole team would
watch the way Jacques
takes the body every chance
he gets Our team has to get
zway from stick checks and
t."l.-e the body more."

A questionable penalty
call late In the second period
gave DlVlne Cluld a power
play and the Falcons scored
54 seconds mto the th1t'ti
penod to make It 3-1

Smith made 22 saves for
-South in another strong per-
formance

"He's takmg advantage of
hiS opportunity," Bopp said
of the freshman goshe. He
made some very big saves."

South plays at Ann Arbor
Pioneer on Saturday at 4 30
p.m The Blue Devils then
VISIt Birmingham Brother
Rice for a non-lliijl:gUegame
on Jan. 23

Our lubacriben
save each week

audha"e the
paper deUveRd

right to their
doomep.

advertiliq and
the eastside'l

but clauifledl,
including eltate
WU, aemcel,

autol,
appliances,

employment, pets
aud other iteau
in bi6l demand.

!'hoW by Rosh Sill&I'I
Blahop Ga1JaIbel'" boJ- bubtbaU team 11 DOW' in

the hands of the unduc1aNmeD,

_ ..._ ..~ .... L .....__ .........'.4 __ 1~ .. 1
•"'-'UI.J V"'''''''''''',, n ICi l' ~ JoI1Cl) CU

thIs year. It's a strange feel-
ing to play extremely well
and walk away with a loss"

South played a strong
first period and the game
Wltq llcorelE'ss untIl Divine
Child made a nice play,
passmg from the slot to the
side of the net where the
Falcons player beat goalIe
Charles Smith at 13:52

Fifty seconds later, Divine
Child made it 2-0 after a
mistake by one of the South
defensemen.

"He played the puck
instead of the body on a one-

Volleyball

Perfetto s81d. "They are the
future of BIshop Gallagher
basketball and I know they
Willdo a OIceJob for us "

The BIshop Gallagher
basketball team fell to 0-2 m
the Cathohc League A-East
DIVIsionand 2-6 overall

Commg up for the Lanrers
18an away game on Fnday,
Jan 18, against MadISon
Helght.q RI!lhnp Foley

The BIshop Gallagher
girls vtllleyball team
remamed wmless In the
CatholIc League A-East
DIVISIOnlast week, lOSIngto
Waterford Lakes and
Bloomfield Hills Sacred
Heart Academy

Head coach Elvira Mihali
IS searching for cons18tency
m her players.

The Lancers fell to 0-3 in
thp A-EaRt D1Viqinn Ann 1-8
overall.

Next for the Bishop
Gallagher volleyball team is
a home match on Monday,
Jan. 21, against Center Line
St. Clement, and an away
match on Thursday, Jan 24,
against Waterford Lakes.

Metro Heckey Lc~6W.C gamt.
"We're just havmg trouble

putting the puck m the net
I'm Just waItmg for that
breakthrough game I think
once we have that, we'll be
ablE't.o string together some
WIns"

Saturday's loss to the
Falcons dropped South to 4-
8-1 overall and put the Blue
Devils in an uphill battle to
Will the league's East
DIVISIontitle for the third
straight season

"',rhere's no doubt in my
mind that we're a better
team than our record," Bopp
said. "Thts game was hke so

Order your subscription today
by calling Circulation at:

343-5578---~.-- -- ~---,

Grosse ~ News
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

THERE'S MORE
INSIDE THAN JUST
THE HEADLINES

f~"'"T1a1ll'lkay, we provi. the PeJatea with coaaphte l'

~,:..... e of the people, O11IanizatioN, baaineuea, sales, ,
~wa~,,*,..-"""-eweafa.,ID:ear. eo_IIIII",~,",- ~,,~~
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Bishop Gallagher
drops league games

Ourreaden
benefit from our

more.

By Bob sa. John
Staff wnter

Head coach Ron Perfetto
m:lc.c ";u.iuc Chaf&g~b i.o hili
hneup that will affect the
B1Shop Gallagher boys bas-
ketball team through the
remaInder of the season

"We had to change some
personnel, which WIll allow
us to play our younger play-
ers for the remaInder of the

, season," Perfetto said "It
, will be a struggle for a while,

but T know th" ""=penence
will help our players become
stronger phYSically and
mentally"

The Lancers began theIr
league schedule last week,
losmg 70-51 to Det:"OltEast
Catholic and 74-25 to Royal
Oak Shnne

"It wasn't the best week,
v but our kIds played WIth

heart," Perfetto sood.
Sophomore Ron Hildreth

scored 16 Doints and
... grabbed eight rebounds
/. against East Catholic, whIle
I' sophomore CUI"tls Pettway

had mnp points against
Shrine

"I have a team full of
underclassmen who are
hungry to learn and play,"

ti'

! Blue Devils are fighting a scoring slump
Au Churlr Klnnln.

"': sPorts Editor - .•-
Hockey teams often talk

about gettmg a fluke goal to
., snap out of a SCOTIng slump
rr. Grosse Pointe South's
•_ hockey team could certainly

use one of those goals that
deflect mto the net off a
player's body or off an oppo-
nent's skate or stick.

,: "Everybody on the team is
\ working hard. We're more

consIstent with our po8hlon-
f: Ing and we':,e gettIng

chances," s81d Blue DeVIls
coach Bob Bopp after his

'it team's 3-1 loss to Dearborn
DIVine ChIld In a MichIgan



This is the SlXth year for
the nuddle school program
Last year the club had SIX
teams WIth more than 60
partIcipants.

improve their slulls for high
school competitlOn

The season begms in early
March and includes compet-
Ith" p ..... I.i.." ... linio.<l. games,
lacrosse festivals and state
champlOnships

In addition to playmg
team/\ from Birmingham.
Rochester Hills, Shelby
'Ibwnslup, Novi, Southfield
and Fenton, the club will
partiCIpate m the Cincinnati
Lacrosse Festival m May
and the state championslups
at Cranbrook Kmgswood

For more informatlOlI,
contact Steve Bawck! at
(313) 886-9294 ur l;l-maJl
him at steve@lacroS8ecom-
pany.com.

Tyler Vens (Wolvennes), Verkwlen
(Mighty Ducks).

Comments Both teams played a
strong defeI1lllvegame and the first
penod was scoreless Marty Moesta
played an outstandmg game ID goal.
for the Wolvennes with stro~
defensIve help from Patrick Kuchta
and Vena

Sabrel8, Wolverines 2
Goals Peltola 4. LIke 3, Ballew

(Sabres}, Stuart Bristol 2
(Wolvennea)

AssIsts LUte 3, Addy 2, Shield,
Tu, Dane, Qwn1an (Sabres}

Comments Scott Donnellon and
Patrick Kuchta played well defen-
Sively for the Wolvennes Goalie
Jonathn Andrews kept the game
close for the Wolvennes until the
Sabres scored three tunes m the
last three minutes of the thud pen-
od

Grosse Pointe Park was
SlXth in the one-mile run for
girls 12 and under.

In the boys 12-and-under
one-mile race, Andy Pierce,
12, of Grosse Pointe Park
finished second to DevID
Hubbell of Detroit.

A field of about 1,000 run-
ners and walkers braved the
cold winds to compete in one
of the four races.

All cluldren competing in
the 12-and-under races,
received a trophy provided
by the St. John Health
System.

City or Of)rc£sseJtcinte JIfarms, Michipn

The meeting IS open to
players, parents and inter-
ested fnends

A spnng regIStratlon and
organizational meetlng for
the Grosse Pointe boys mid-
dle school lacrosse program
w!ll be held Saturday, Jan.
19, at 3 p.m In the Grosse
POinte South gym

There will also be a pre-
sentation by Red Wings
associate coach Barry
Smith, who is a former col-
lege !acrosse player and
coach.

The middle school pro-
gram is open to boys in
grades six through eIght.
who live in the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
and are interested in play.
mg competitive lacrosse
aga.m.st teams in the metro-
politan Detroit area.

The program is geared to
players who want to

Wolverines 4.
Mighty Duck. 1

Goa1ll' Scott Donnellon 2. Mac
Decker 2 (Wolvennes}, ShIelds
(MIghty Ducks}

AssiSts. Enk Roche 2, Patnck
Vanblesbrouck, Jonathan Andrews,

MlTEHOUSE
Wolverine. 5, Tornadoes 4

Goals James Ross 3, Stuart
Bnstol 2 (Wolvennes}, Kelly, Keane
2, Giorgio ('lbmadoes)

Aaal8ts Marty Moesta 2, Scott
Donnellan, Enk Roche
(Wolverines}. Gall, Gula, Shook
('Ibrnadoes)

Comments. The Wolvennes held
a 5-2 lead after two penods and
held off a funous late rally by the
1brnadoea, thanks to strong play 1D
goal by Mac Decker and 80hd defen-
SIve work from Jonathan Andrews
and '!'reI Cools.

"DEMOLITIONICLEARANCE BIDS"

Tim O'Donnell,
Clly Assessor

GPN 0111712002

The Clly of Gro~se POInte Farm~ reserves lhe Tight to reJecl
any or all proposals and 10 waIve any IITegulanlles as deemed
fit In the besl Intere~t of the Clly

NIck Galac, 18, was slXth
in the men's four-mile with a
tlme of 23.08. The race was
won by Mark Scoles of
Monroe in 21'12.

The Clt) of Gros:;c POlnt~ Pam.s is SO:Ii:lt.ng prvpv:>db fUI LIlt:
!?emolltlon or Clearance and Sae Restoration of Single family
resldence(s) wIlIun the CIty Three (3) are presently situated
on property for whIch the Cay has another Intended use

Two Grosse Pomters fin-
ished in the top 10 among
the men and women who
competed in the four-mile
run at the 32nd annual New
Year's Eve Family Fun
RunlWalk on Belle Isle.

Proposal documenls are aVailable 81lhe Cay Clerk's Office. 90
Kerby Road, Grosse POlnle Farms. Mlclugan 48236 Proposals
must be submmed In a sealed envelope addressed to the City
Clerk al lhe abo..e address, and clearly marked

Propo~als Will be accepted unlll 11 00 am. local time, on
Monday. March 25. 2002. al which lime they Will be publicly
f'Tcncd arn1 rcaJ ctioud

Pointers finish well
in New Year's Fun Run

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
DEMOLmON

OR
CLEARANCE (BY HOUSE RELOCATION)

AND
SITE RESTORATION

Highlights from
~PH A hn11QO ~"'.lnn_.... .................'" ...u"" ...........'" .....

Laura Fisher, 17, was
eighth in the women's four-
IWle in 26:45. The WIDDer
was Ann Stewart of
Ypsilanti in 23.30.

Mary Beth Chupa, 9, of

Perfect
Grosse Poiate

North's girls Junior 'Var-
sity basketball team
achieved perfection
this year by postlDg a
20-0 record on its way
to the Macomb Area
Coafereace White Divi-
sion title. In froat,
fromleft, are Betsy
Schrage, Sara Chap-
man. Maggie Horne
and Emily Scbleichu.
In back, from leftt ue
co-captaia Alma Sta-
perfeDDe, co-coach
MeUssa Henderson,
Elizabeth Andary, co-
captain Christie
Laethem, Mary KeUy
ElUun:e, Dayna
Hohlfeldt, Katharine
Kovacek, JenaUer
DeFauw and co-coach
Jim Champine,
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STERLING liEiGt1 rs I

WWW.thomasviJJ«>fm:rtrng.com' , ~
7023 14 Mlle Rd.

Phone. (586) 274-4~0
t

Dolce VIla Sofa
MSRP $3810

NOW $1899
Your lavrng' $J 9ft

, ,
CLARKSTON ..

www.tMlIwvdleofdarkston.com. ~
7550 Oixie Hwy

(248) 620.3344 I Toll Free: (888) 288-4553
J.' Showroom Hf/urs: Mon-Prid,O-9 Sat; 10-"6Sun; n-s

tl~; I" " ,
~

i'v/ark Downs on over 200 Bedroom pieces, 100 Dining Room pieces,
50 Occasional Tables,25 Wall Units and Desks. Plus, EVERY Soja, Love Seat,
Chair, Ottoman AND our entire Bedding Department has been marked down!

r
(

January 17, 2002 Snorts; .G.rO.8.Se.p.o.'.nt.e.N.eW.S r 5C

Middle school lacrosse
meeting set for Saturday
in South's gymnasium
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(313) 88206l1OO ext. 3. File (313) 343-5S69
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Thursday., January 17,2002
Grosse Pointe News' The Connection
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&~. MONDAY 4 PM ANNOlJNCEMI:NTS W!IJ SlTtJAl10N WAN1'EO AUTOMOTIVE ~ ~~!"
~ logoM /lCH)AY 12P.M 098 GteeI1"ll' 300 Sl........ Wcnod~ 600 CQo1 906 ~
~lAS"'S1~Fldooo""-! 099 Bo"oeu0l'pornm'hos 301 ClerICal 601 ChrnIer 907 ......... ~
C:... 51flEOS 100 Aooou~1s 302 Convaleoc.nt Cot. 602 far<l 908 &at. U RJ."Jiong

TUESDAY12 NOON 101 Pr~ 303 l:lar Co", 603 Gene<aI MDIon 909 ~ R.pa.n
~v"'MEtlQI~""daIosl 102 Lo't&.f""nd 304 GenItOI 60A ~CIosoIC ~
M\ NT5 103 AlIomeys/I.egaI. 305 House Cleaning 605 Fengn 911 Ir~BIodt WotI<
I'rJpcrtmtnt ISI'!IlIIIi!lId I OA AccO<Jn~ng 0 306 Ho<Ise s.th~ 606 Sport Uhl,!y 912 Builcl"'Il/R.emodol,ngw. o<c",t VisaM<»IOICora. 307 Nul10SAldol 607 JuoUrs 913 CaJk,ng

eo,), CI-k Pieo .. nolo 5 1 ~51Il\'lC!~ 308 0II.c. Cleaning 608 Paris Ti ... Alarm. 914 Corpeniy
fee /Qr aecllned aed't Cora. 106 Co~;"ng os 309 Sola 6()9 ~"'IoU/Ieas,,'Il 915 <;otP.t d.an
AD STYLES: 107 Campu..... w.b""" 310 As"s-.i LMng II 610 Spans Con 916 ~ 1ntloIIa"t.
Wo<a Act. 12 word. $1335 108 Compule< Service 611 Truck. 917 ClocU""",r

atlalhonol """,do 65C each 109 Enlertommenl MERCHANDISE 612 Von. 918 C_ Wa<lc
, AbbreYlOhon. mI occepied I 10 D"ver> educohon 400 AnI\9-1 Coliechblos 613 Wonle<! b Buy 919 E'''''''->' Clean.ng

Mea.ured Ad. $23 70 po< 1II HaPI"YAd. 40 1 AwlIQn<:e$ 614 Au'" lmuronce 920 '""~ RlpOIr
c;ojumnmch 112 Hecltll&NulTlhon 402 Arts&CroIts 615 AuIeServIC" CD 921 c..II"9i

Border Ad. 526 10 po< 113 HolJby In.lnIChon 403 Auchon. 922 ~ R"I1""
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,nlormotlon Phone hnts con I I.< "'osWl1OlUngl AI1Wo1lons 41 2 M,scoIlaneou. Ar!1des 657 MoIo<cydos 936 Flocif ~_ '1lJj
be buoy"" Mo;Inday& 123 Decorahng Service 413 MuSlCOlln'trumenls 658 MaIO< HoInei 937 ~~ I """ng
Tuesday ~ g~~::~Serv>ces ~l~~~~noss Equ,pmen' 659 Sr-mob.Ios Indmon "

,..~~ -eorly& I 26 Conl"buhons 416 Sf>c!rts equl~1 660 Tralltn 938 F.."",.". ..... ""ng/
~'''''''' ~ 127 VICIeaServICOS A'7 T<Xl" 661 WoterSporlS ".. t.IllhoI-.na

"""~~",f"',"III"IuJo ... fy 128 i'l>oIog<aphy~ 4i8 Tor?iGomet \.:I' 939 GIaos~
Cc1,ng 'fl:"P\I~~ HELPWANTED 4 19 8<lllcllng Moler1ah REAl. E5WHOR lINT 940 Glaoo-~
...-. tI.. right ;,;';.'d,t 'I" 200 Help Wanted 420 ResalefComognmeni '500 0Uf-y= ~ ~ m ~
relect od copy SUbmitted lor 20 1 Help Wonted ~1IIIr RooI EslaIo For .... ocIl 943 '--I.~ IGa~
pUbI,collon 202 ~W""1ed Cler,ool ..... u .,. REAl. ESTATE FOR SALE 944~'

CORC11ON5&.tDl.IS1MNIS: 203 Wonled ~molo".l-.APoI .500 ............. _""_. 945 ~
R'!'PC>nllb+I,1y fg, cJoss.hod 101l~'CQI 502 Honeo F,;;s;;j" lor 01100.0.I.0d RooI a- 9~ tiou/,i,g
ocMrn"ng erro<" I,m,tod Ie ~~ ~ ~:'-<i ~ 503 Hoc.Mho!d PIb For Sole odJ. Buw.I ~ 9.7 ~'And CoaIong
~~ a cOnc.llollon pI the 206 He!P Won'-<i I'ort Time 504 Humone Sac_ and e--y l4lI 11948 Home ~
<narge or 0 re run or the 207 Help Wanled SaIa 505 loti And FOIlnd 9.9 JarHIonoj s-.-
porIlon I. error Noh1KOhon HaJ;.. ~ ~ 506 p~ •... ~~ ".......... TO SERVICES act\._ 1__ ""- __,
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InUi gIven on me ""_I '-"""""OSC81 1JIJ1 "" Equljll!\Ol'll 900 Air Cond.hon'"9 Snow ~ Aopolt'
ClOI'I'OCllon In the IoIlowtng 209 Help Wonled 508 Pol Giocim"'ll 901 AIorm InsIaliclIlOn/Repa,r 951 Unoleum
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203 HElP WANTED
DENIAl,MEDICAl

206 HElP WANlfD
PART TIME

7.07 I1ELP 'r'iANIfD SAltS

LCR Telecommunica-
tions LLC looklng for
expenenoed long dis.
lance customer servo
Ice representalMl to
rece.n.'3 ,r,co"lIng calls
at our Grosse POtnte
Woods Iocabon.
Please fox resume 10
(313)882-0345

PART time bookkeeper
for Grosse POinte
Farms business. Ex-
penence necessary
Includtng eompu1er
knowledge. Please
lax resume 10 313-
B86-6899

RECEPTIONIST part
time lor Dental office.
No weekendsl eve-
nll"lgS. Type 50 wpm.
Fax resume (313)882-
0904

PART bme small office,
9! Mack. Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday
12- 5. Excellenl phone
skllts required, MICro-
soft Offlce ski lied, or.
ganlzed. Solid Inter.
personal skills. Fax re-

,02 HIlP WANT!D CURICh[

:"! 'iE~P \','.\"oTfJ
BABY,:T1ER

,0 I HflP W:,NTfD CLERICAl

ADMINISTRATIVE.
lJgh1 computer work,
knowledgeable With
Excel & Word. Good
phone skills & cus.
tomer seMce skills.
Fax resume to' S86-
888-1184, ann: Deb-
bte.

Aft You Serioue AJltout
A care.rln

Relit Es&ate?
We are senous aboul

your successl
.Free Pre-1lCe11Slng

classes
•excluSIVe SUCcess
'Systems Training

GENERAL ollicel clen- , Programs
caJ: Entry level po$l- .Venety Of Commission
bon. Duties 'nclude Plans
proceSSIng credit ape Jotn The No 1
pllC8tions, prO\l1de Coldwell Banker affiliale
clencal support 10 In the MldwestJ
sales .taff, filing, data. CIIU George S~ 'It
base entry and main' 31~200
tenance, prospecting, Coldwell Banker
prepanng documents Seh=!t:er P.=al E:t:It:
Ideal canclldale ...: .. '" '" .. .. .. .. .. .. I'll
should be proficient In ~........ ..
MSOlfice, ACT 20001 ~. LOOKING .'
a plus and shOfJId!. FOR A NEW •
demonstrate Slrong: • CA.REERl •
organlzallon, follow up ~. ~:=·
and execuhon skills ~. sso.ooo \1IiIr doe •
Fax resume to 313- ~ ~ doe • •
882-8369 or Emall to.dJ..::::.. .. : ~.
gpOffgpOS!llon 0 ~. ~..~. ... • :
yahoo com :. ~3i;:U5~'.

C .... lfleda ~: CoIchrdl 8udIa' ~.
Work For You • ScJnmu.er •

Toplece.n lid call: !: G.P. Far.u • •
(313)882-6900 X 3

,01 HELP WANTED ClERICAl

RE EPTIONIST
WilllOm M Mercat' current1y the largest human
resource consulting fH'mIn the world Is seeking
a receptIOnISt fOt their Detroit Michigan office

located In the Renolssonce Cantet duties
Include SwitChboard Of'lE'rcrtion greetlr)g wI-
too. filing. typing varlous administratiVe tasks

Prof9SSlOOolIsm essential to fTle(ltlr'lg f:JUbhc and
handling InterOCliOnS Tt1e SU(,.cessful applicant

w~1hove a working knowledge of Microsoft
Office Programs Job sharing cOnsldered

Good compensatIOn and benefits
s.nd resume to. Marge GuM,
Wm. M. Mefc:er, 1n<:0fP0fCJNd

«lO RenaiIec:Ince c.n_, Detroit MI48243 ,
" ) I.A t1P'&Uea'9t"M MaroN •

201 HHP WANHO
BABYSIlHR

UMPIRES wanled for COLLEGE sludenl
2002. Utile League wanled for part bme
season. Contact Ron child care In my
~ Grosse Pomte home
(586)468-2375, for Infant and 2 1/2
'!i"X"Y"n'n year old wm work
VIand com WIth yoyr sctIedule

Reterencas required.
PIeaae call (313)727-
3601

I am 6 months old, I Jove
10 play, come C818 lor
me While mom and
dad are away. From
Sam. 4pm, Monday-
Friday come 10 my
house, /fs tidy Be-
cause my parents
love me so much, ex-
cellent rellll'8n08S a
must (313)881-4847

NANNY needed for 15
month and 3 year old
presctlooIer In my
Grosse Pointe home.
4- 5 days a weetI,
88m- 5pm Child care
expenence WIth reler. DENTAL asslstanl- ex.
erlCell Reliable trans- penenced, part lime.
port&hon a must. 313-881-5462
(313)881-4947 FILER, part time for

NANNY needed lor new ophthalmology olliee,
bom Infant care In Monday. Friday,
Grosse Pointe home 9a m.• 3p.m. Will train.
FHlxlbtlity required. Fax resume 10' 313-
Must dnve Non- 885-4198, altn: Sue
smoker Experience &
references reqUired
Slart In May.
(313)61G-1003

SEEKING In home nan-
ny care for twins, east
SIde, Sl Clair Shores
area. Must have expe-
n.nee & references.
(586)779-5136

&ocItMo lot CI /tIb ...,
",.,.... ..-*CIItCf _1_ ...

COft""' "
ConIIlcMr G G.....,." ,...

.....1I,)e:tr.X¥.r~lr1t~".....,o
$Io>,!<Y"., oger< rei ""'"_ >cFn~~onc_

II'e""""""V~oI~-......to""CI"tJse-.re ~ >cFn pO()..CIs

''IOUW ~ llIo.--*xlow"-_MPOMD
.,...."aI~,
EnIIr .. CIlIIl'I CllcID 2Ua1

1110001... --'0__\IOUwIt _

200 HHP WAHHD GENEflAl

20v HIlP \',AN!![j GfNtR.h

FREELANCE
photographer needed

lor The
Connection Newspaper

Contact John Minnis at
(313) 343-5590

C•• truction
Superintendent

Grosse POInte based t'l'Sldenllal contractor seeks
mol1vated indiVidual to manajle up5C<lle Pl'll!«tS In the
Detro,t area Candidate musllie well orgaruZed. dttad

onenled r!SPON,ble and have construction expenence
Compens.al1on based an knowledge

and expenence

200 HElP WANHO GENERAl

-

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GElilRAl

A NANNY
NETWORK

200 HELP WANTED GHHRAl

200 HHP WANTED GEtHRAI

DD•

109 fNHRTAINMEtlT

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

PRO DISC Jockey servo
IC8S- Grosse Pointe's
prem,ere entertam.
ment specialists All
occasions (313)884.
0130, 313}585-7435

115 COrfTRIlWTFONS

COUNSEUNG- adUlts,
couples, children. un-
cia lawrence, MA,
lLP. 22811 Greater
Mack. 313 824-2250

125}INAHCIAl SERVICES

IS poor or bad credll
Slopp'ng yo", from
bUying your dream
home. car or get1lng a -,.---------------- .....,.---~~--:-~-~---..;..;v_.
personal loan? We Educallon wrller needed for OrOIK Point~ News
prOVIde referrals to East Side weekly newspaper &'CbHfi
gel you the 10a'1 you Colle~e degree and newspaper •.•...... ,
need Call, (866}322- experience reqUlrBd Working INSIDE SAlESIomCE ASSISTANT6465

knOWledge of QuarkXPress helpful Apfdlcaftt must han Itront phoM RIlla
Serod cover letler with salary wHh Mlllng .~rf~. Computw IkIII1

reqlJlremenl<; resume and clips to and OfgGnlza1tonal ability aN allo a plus.
Box 0 1003 S.nd ,,"ul'l'le to:

C/o Grosse POJnie News & Connection Groue '01~ ~ ~
96 Kercheval Av('"nue A",,: ~r J ... ..-.,

GrOS3e POinte Farms MI 48236 96 ~rNvol A~

GroIM PoI~ Forma, MI 46236

HEAUNGI Refuge M",-
'Slry HOUSing Help-
'ng the Homeless
Donations accepted
Please call (313}587-
0114

DD• PLEASE REMEMBER
810 area code will change 10 586

(AN Macomb ~ ~UnaJHelp U.AWe ill. c ..
;; I. 1Itu ..... ~ lIy I, 2002 .:

T Your service I Pro-
feSSIonal, discreet,
personal sennces
Call (313)884-5465,

"': pager (313)752-1005
lor list of serviceS

•• aV8Jlable

A TTENT10N work !Tom
home, $500- $.2500
monlh part tune.

L kJ fa uall $3,OOQ. $7,000 monlh
00 ng r q ty full time Free bookletchild care givers

Top ulary, benefits www do-1tnowlcom
(888)671-9237

USI Computor ServICe (810)739-2100 CADIEUX Cafe hlnng
for all home and bu~.. AAA Cashfers, dell kitchen staff. Apply at -G-R-O-sse--P-oi-n-te-C-lean--
ness compuler needs cler1<s, Grosse POlnle 4300 Cadteux Ing sennce offers lop
313.3(14.3454 area Starting pay, up CASHIER & stock per. pay. FleXIble hours,

to $8.00 per hOfJr. Mr son posibons avalla- advancemenl Will WAITPERSON needed
C's Dell, 313-882- ble. Must be 18. Flexl' lraln. Must have car. Apply Within' Village
2592, VIto ble hours $6.50 to (313)886-2131 Gnlle, 16930 Ker.

AAA slart. Apply In person' ---~------ cheval.
MR. C'S DEU Jerrvs Party Slore, H:=I =;.-W-AfTR--E-SS/--cooks--.-P-art-

No e~nce neeessa. 383 Kercheval. ev hours 4- Bpm' time! fuH brne. Apply In
"I. ash,ers, cooks, CLASSIFIED cC:': Rosalie' person: lnsh Coffee

cler1<s,slock help Musl ADVERTISING (586)771.9797' . Bar & GnU, 18666
be atleasl16. Starting SAL.ES .. ~_.. A "
pay up 10 $8.00 based --______ m""", ve., ""rosse

on expenence. • ComputlJr skills MARKETING represen- POlnle Farms.
Apply at Mr. C's Deli, • Customer servlCl tatlve needed Nation- E

18660 Mack Ask for Bamara 81 bIle company seek- WRECK R dnver. High
volume tow S8IVIC8 InGrosse POinte Farms, 313-882-6900 ext. 567 'ng ambilious mohvat. Grosse POinte area

Mack al E. Warren -------- ed nd Id I Ind t
313-881.7392 COOkS, waltstalf, full, t 'v ua. us ry seeking qualified, ex.
ask lor Cheri part lime ava,lable. knowledge reqUIred. penenced dnvers

Or 2091 5 Mack, Apply In person al FU,11benefits available. Musl be familiar wi1h
Grosse POinte Woods, The ('.eve Restauranl (3 3)884-7300 Grosse POinte and

between B & 9 Mile 17201 Mack. NAIL Techn;C;ia'iiriHd- surround,ng area. Fax;FREELANCE wnler- GUITAR Instructor all 884-3880 ask lor Donna -C-U-ST-QM------ I (313)""'"
- ER servICe ed, ev"'"'rlenced, part resume 0 .......Brochures. news let- ages your homel -------- ....- 2141

lers, policy manuals, mme: Sean (313)881. AAA Slore Manager. representahve- highly tlmel subslltute. Per
, must have relerences. mobvaled ,nd~."'''-I week plus Conlact• ghostwnllng, resumes 1890 Call VitO al Mr. C's ho' IV~ •

- and more Delra Da- w enJoys wo,,,lng Rosalie, (586}n1.:It VIS (313)446-0896 Delt.313-882'2592 Wllh the public. F1exl. 9797

iiiiiiI ANIMAL hospital seeks ble hours. Mailboxes --------
1 •••• JACK'S Transportation. full t,me receplion,st. Elc (313)884-8440 PART lime pos,llon- ex-

Airport, doctor's, Looking for fnendly, CUlItomer Service cellenl opportunity for
I II.. .._'"'-_ ...- ..._ ..... --- ......_.....1&_.. energellc college stu-

tfIllRACULOUS Invoca- shopping Anywhere outgo ng prompt 8IRI (Harper Woods dent. LIght cleaning.
fliIIIon to 51 Therese 0 you want to gol Also person who enJoys offICI) needed errands FleXible
lonous saml Therese, package pickup wonting wllh people & 5'3Opm- 9'3Opm Mon. hours Top pay.

~

hom Almighty God has (810)-457-5945 their pets. Busy 2 doc- day- ThUrsdayl 9am- Grosse Pointe busl-
sed d d -------- tor pracllce, multiple 3pm saturday Good {)Q"A nA".
I up to al an WILL dnve to Flonda phone lines Comput- phone sklils &. sales ness. 313......-votO't

~~unsel mankind, J 1m. your car or mine, have er expenence a plus background helpful PERMANENT part lime
l'1'lore your Miraculous references. MIke, 586- Willing to tram the Will lraln. Work at woll< for hard wol1<lng
~...Intercess,on So power. 246-8145 nghl person With the home I. option. 32
~ organized punctual m-.;;rul are you In obtlllning qual Illes we seek. Jel- year old lamlly buSl' dNldual needed lor
r_very need 01 body and ferson Velennary ness also needs man- cleaning offices ,n the
~ul our Holy Molher SPANISH Mor certl- Cenler, 11300 E. Jef. ager! supennsor. Ex. POintes & B,nnlng-
~hurch procl8Jms you a lied. College gradu- ferson, (313)822-2555 cellent pay plan. Ka- ham MuSI have own
~Prodl9Y of Miracles ate. Reasonable. ANIMAL Hospital seeks ren 313-886-1763. IransportatlOn & refer.
~e Greatesl Saint of (313)881-3966 full time aSSlSIanls. Managemsnl POSI- ences. Call (313)885-
iModem Times' Now I ----~--- ResponSible lor han. lions avaHablel 5571, ask lor usa or
nervenlly beseech you to TUTOR available for el. dllng and proVldtng DAY waJlstaff k, Ba:1lara
I emenlary and JUnior care 10 OOardlng and 11 ' apP'1 . _
: answer my petillon high students Certl- ltalized bents Within a sr llam SERVICE Representa •
I (menllon here} and to lied teacher Call hospndI IaJpathe' 20513 Mack, Grosse live- Detail onented
't' a 0 main n POinte Woods ,
t carry ou your promises (313)885-3742 appearance and responSible IndIVIdual
:.()f spending Heaven do- cleanliness of the hos. DIRECTOR of Develop- With excellent wnnen
:-ing good upon earth of PltaJ Weekends and ment. Expenenced In and verbal sk,lIs and
: len'"9 fall from Heaven hol'days a musl. II In- secunng m8Jor granls excellent software
~;;'a S'lcwer c' Rosas teresled, please apply Reply 10 ~ skliis. Excel, Word
&-J-lenceforth dear l't1le at Jefferson Vetenna- scleocadelrQ!! o~ or and Act' Part time or
rFlower I ~'II fullill your ry Center 11300 E lax(313)832-1623 full lime FleXIble bene FULL or part hme chIld

~
, ff . De elit Nan Plea E I care for Inlant '" myea "to be made known Je erson, IrOiI. DOG groomer, expen- I" se m8J home Call Sandy

"everywhere" and , Will (313)822-2555 ence necessary. a cover letter 01 mtro- 313-530.9566

f" (313)882'8939 dUCiion InclUding com-onever cease to lead oth- APPUCATIONS ac. pensatlon package -=='="~~ ......-.,.,..,....._
• ~rs 10 Jesus through cepled lor full! part FRAMER With Pltp@n. raqulr..",~rIl5, and TO PLACE AN AD
!"',)'ou Amen Thank you CU;;liliNS, pmows, lime cashiers, stocl<, ence In sales & filling your resume to CAU.31~ext3
Ifor the tug and the cush'ons, tablecloths deh, and butcher. ApproxImately 25 jlmOlmkforu com by
,.small R D M Custom made Call Must be 18. Yorkshire hours Wednesday 1(22102. o.r~

; Anne SUllivan, Food Market, 16711 thru Saturday ArtiStic, . _
, (313}303-0860 Mack fl1endly atmosphere

1 DRAPERIES ARE you senous aboul Call Anne, (586)774.
: BLINDS WOr1<lng lrom home? _2_7_8_7 _
: WINDOW SHADES Slep by slep system. QUAUFIED pre school
I CleanedoSoldoRepalred Complete tr8Jnlng. d,rector! leacher at
_I ANGOTT'S Call now for Iree Infor. First English Lutheran
t I. I ' • • Since 1936 mallon (888)684- Co-op In Grosse
~ (313)521-3021 9783 or VlS,t POlnle area Sta"lng
~ COMPUTER help, sel. www,lhay8QQlentlal date September 2002
; up & training Reason. ~ 313.343-2969
I able rales Call Frank
: Grzanka (810)420-
"-9099

, HI\VE a cable modem?
~ cert,fied technlc,an
l:- can help make your
« ent,re home have
, Wireless access to thei net Wireless home
I networks made easyt Don'! stay conhned 10
~ the compu'er room

when you could beI surfing the net pool-
I- Side Very affordab1e
I Free eslimales James! (313)6470272
~-
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ARNOLD'S BOOKS
218 S. Water St

Marine City
On the River
8100165-1350

2O/~
Rare, ScIIrce.

413 MUSI(AL
INSTRUMENTS

411 MIS(EllANEOUS
A R 11([( S

415 WANTED TO SUY

414 OffICE IIUSINESS
!QUIPMENT

1955. 75 aulomo
parts, accesson.,
manuals, brochure",
promollonal Itema,
memorabilia, etC
(586)293-0957, ,.
10pm

ALWAYS bUYing fille
china dishes, porce-
lain, pottery, and
more Box of dishes In
your baseme~t? Call
Melissa, 810-790-3616

BUying
DIAMONDS

Estate, Antique Jewelry
& COins

Pongracz Jewelers
& Pomte Gemological

Laboratory
91 Kercheval

on The Hili
Groue Pointe Farm.

(313)881-6400
FINE chma dinnerware,

sterling stiver tlatwafe
and antiques call
Jan! Herb {586)731.
8139 3

LIONEL Trains Aiy
condition local /.
leclor bUying 1 pi f
entire collect
(31:3)885-9777

PAYING CASH I
For antique.,

BEAUTIFUL granite for- diamonds, jewelry,c
mica counter W1lh walches, gold, sllVeIf
lighted showcase U The Gold Shoppe I

shaped, $3,000 or 22121 Grallot :
best offer Hypercom Eastpointe MI I
credit card machine, Buying since 197".
$125 3 way standing 81o-n4-0966 ::
mirror, $75 Clothing SHOTGUNS, ntles, Old
l~ck~ ~'-lwi Ie"t'b, $,25, nJindguns, tJarker.
each 2 display cabl- BrOWning, Wlnc~.
nets, $25! each Art ter, Colt, Luger, 0 _
Deco fan wilh light & ers Collect r
remote, $300. 2 man- (248)478-3437
nequlns, $15/ each IJII!II
Child manneqUin, ',' • ' J'

$20. 2 cream wrought
Iron shelVing With CHILD shape ,
glass $75! each Gold boots, poles, helmet.
metai & glass s~elv- Adult! Junior skUs,
lng, $20 Metal & boots, poles
glass shelVing with (313)417.0875
light, $50 Shoe seat TREADMILL wantedl
With mirror, $25 Caslo (313)882-8129
2 kee cash register, ..
$100 Hardware for ~
slat wall. Second •
Chance Consignment
(<;AR)7R'3-980-'3 ..... ~ ~

BUYING old furniture, In The Classifieds
glassware, china, and Ciro!lK 'lbinte Ntws
othltr Interesbng \ <:ONNFtt!@
Ilems John, 313-882. " ., •••.. ".
5642. (313)882.6900 ext.'3

2300.£ c5heJ)

Thursday, January 17, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The ConnectloD

John K King Books
OPEN SUNDAYS

12-4111Dec. 30
Michigan's Largest

Used & Rare Bookstore
901 W Lafaye1le Blvd

Detroll, MI 48226
Daily 9 30- 5 30

409 GARAGE/YAROi
UASIMEN! SAlE

POOL table 8' W1thsol-
Id wood, l' slale,
leather pockels New.
never used Cost
$4,200, sell $1,980.
Can deliver, set up
(e1 0)4656492

I

~08 fURNIIURI

406 mA TI SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE OTY

886-8982

Est r98.J

CIa •• IfIed.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

MARCIA WILK
SALES

~OI fiREWOOD

406EST ..dH.SAlES

Town & COuntry Estate ~Jes, llC
-Ebay-Moving S.1e.s."Ppraisals

313-417-5039 Lon Stefek
www townandcolJnlJyestatesales com

• Tite MoS! J rtiUfr EJ"," 5.2Jt W, will E~ Do "YOURS"

t1ertz[il
HOUSEHOLD SALES

f<l ~ We""'-"11lo :1<1_"'" 313-1850 1410

'OCclulter & Org<Jnlzc Vly Area Of The Homc
-Pack & Invcntory for MOVC1>

-unpack, Sct Up & Or~clnJze Ncw Home

want4ld Vintage Qothes And Accessortes
Paying Top Dollar FOr The Following:

Clothes From The 1900'S ThrOugh 1970's.
.a»stume 'Flne .... e1ryIWlltChes

tCuffllnks 'Fun.Hats.HandbIat.ShOes
Lingerie 'Unens 'Textlles
.vanlty .BoUdolr Items

Referenees. ComPfHe COnfidentiality
"Pari." 248-866-4389

£STATE SALE
JANVARY 17TH, IBTH .. 1911f

,,Uf-SP/lf
III SOVTJf8EU£ RRIER AVENVE

/lfARINE crrv
Contenl\ removed (rom 100 ye:. ok1 hou..t;e ~nfraseT
J complete bedroom oet.. e.quls~e haod made II""ns

(tnouqh to stOCk it linen ~hop\ l'1orttake dlnne:rw .. e Sf"r\k:e:
ror 12 wllh many >erving pieces Much potlery Inclu<llng

Weller Jardl"ierr with '\land Too mlKh mono to list
<:.111 for defat" flyer llr dlrecllons

IffIUlINE ClJl' ANTlQlJE WMIEHOOSE
(810)765-1119

401 APPLIANCES

405 COMPUTERS

406 ESTATE SAtES

407 FIREWOOD

301 SIIUAIIONS WANTED
NURm AIDfS

ELECTRIC stove, $60
Gas stove, $95 Re-
frigerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer,
$100 Delivery
(586)293-2749

G.E. refngerator, Side by
Side, White, $250
G.E gas stove, white,
$150, Excellent COndl'
tlon. {586)772-7424

KENMORE 20 cubiC
foot refngerator, $100
(313)884-6727

MAVTAG washer! gas
dryer, $300 each
MaglcChef gas stove,
$250. Excellent condl'
tIon (586)773-7638

DELL 8100, Epson
pnnter SIX months
old $1,600 onglnal
Best offer. (313)686-
8494

FIREWOOD lor sale- all
seasoned hard
woods $75 face cord
delivered Pioneer

i~~)463'3363 s.:.'Vlctl I

JUS SI!UATlON~ \'IMHED
HOUSE (: EANI'l(,

LINDA & Company
Cleaning SeNtce.
Honest, dependable,
affordable, 15 years
expenence Commer-
Cial, reSidential
(:313)881.4534

NEATNIKS has 1 open-
Ing 13 years experi-
ence. Excellent refer.
ences Grosse POinte
only (313}841.2466

ORGANIZER. Too busy
to get organtzed? I Will
organize and dean
your cupboards, draw-
ers, closets, home of-
fice and more' Trust-
worthy and dependa-
ble Sue, (586)948-
1:390

POLISH cleaning lady
clean ellactly house .
Very good expen-
ence! references An-
na, {313)867-1962

300 SITUATIONS WANHIJ
BA8YSlTTIRS

101 SITUATIONS WANtED
CLERl(Al

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAX CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
currenllt<:ense to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

CREATIVE college edu.
cated, fun, stay at
:--.\:,iTlo 111..,111 VI Vlltt

10cIdler would love to
care for your child,
part time Expen-
enced care giver With
excellent references
Enn, (586)773.9156

.
)"2 SIT\Jt.T:ON5 WANTfD

(ONVAIESlENT tAR!

~~provlde
Pef$Ol1il Care. Cleanmg Cook .. g
& l.1undry Hourly & Dally Riles

/luI>"'" • ..."
Dot AIoI GrMst -. .....

POINTE CRRE SfRUICES
full Part Tlme Or L1ue-in

Penon.1 I:a,..,
Companionship.
Insul"I!d-8onded

Marv &hesqlllen:
iros.e Pointe Resident
313-88S-6944

ABLE to clean any FIREWOOD, seasoned- COUCH. off while! gold SECTIONAL sola, child STORM wmdows, sell
home or apartment. free stacking free de- brocade 2 gold high- 3 piece tWin oed! stonng screens (8)
Honest, dependable livery, free kindling, back crush velvel dresser (needs refln- (1) 54HX 52W, (6)
Great references $701 face cord 1-800- chairs $3001 all Ish) Adult walker, 34HX 36W, (1) 54HX
(586)755-3371 535-3770 Great cond:tltm yldSseS, house~old 36W Make offer

(586)977-0333 Items, chandelier, out. 313)886-6692ABLE to clean your door lights, clothes,
home, weekly, bl' FRENCH PrOVincial din. shoes, much morel
weekly Honest, de. 1 wingback chair, 2 oc. mg set Table, 6 Call for appOintment,
pendable Referen- caslOnal chairs, cherry chairS, glass china or come Saturday ABBEY PIANO CO.
ces (586)778-3402 1ffee and end table, cabinet, buffot $800 Sunday. 9am. 7pm ROYALOAK248-541.6116

AFFORDA!JLE. Sun- all Drexel Henredon 313-527-5581 5548 Farmbrook
couch SQld mdlvldu. ------- Near Chandler Pari< USED PIANOS

shln~ Cleaning Pr:- allYl sel GOOd COool' K!NDER!".ART cr b/ da, Used Consoles $795 up
.ate y ownea bUSI' tlon $1,000 for all bed, pink & while, Baby Grands $1,495 up.
tne

ss
H one! person (313)882.8615 wood, Simmons mal- "Good Used Pianos.

eam ome commer. 19TH Century country tress, Winnie. lhe. 6' slale bar room pool PIANOS WANTED
~5 Sandy, (810)873. oak double bed With -4-p-o-s-le-r-c-h-e-rry-w-ood-, Pooh claSSICbedding, table, $300 (313)884- TOP CASH PAID

hand carved head & : :.. .-"..00" ~ Window vi'llilr1('''~ e1c 3505 _
CLEANING & laundry footboard, plus match. (586)776-3108 $35O! best offer EVERETTE Spinet pia-

serviceS WeekJy or Ing dresser Excellent (313)881'8251 -6-2'-'-H-It-ac-h-I-U-It-ra-V-Is-Io-nno Good condition,
bl- weekly Excellent condition ~~. $750 -A-b-ra-nd-new--p-i1lo-w-to-piA,.Z-BOY COuch den. big screen TV, $2000 tuned $750
Grosse POinte refer. (313)884-1:1-"19 mattress set, Queen 3 Id' ood Carey (313}881.1735 (313)822-6588-------- 1m, years 0 ,g , _
ences 313-319-7657, FURNITURE refinished, size $229 Please call COndlllon, 2 end sec. ALL brand new Sealy RENT a plano, $2500
313'881.0259 repaired, stnpped, any (810)46:3.9017 tlons recline $300 and Steams & Foster month ThiS weeks

CLEANING lady availa- type of caning Free ALL brand new furntlure (313}882.333O mattress sets All special, free delivery I
bl W kl! b k estimates 313-345. ------__ I Call for details MiChi-

e ee y I.wee. 6258,248.661-5520 bro!Jght up from North LIKE new dining room sizes avallab e No gan Plano (248)548-
Iy 27 years expen- -------_ Carolina slll1 In boxes set, light washed oak, reasonable offer re- 2200 '

MULTI .1asked recep. ence Grosse POinte KANE'S TOWN Includtng bedrooms, 6 chairs, table With 2 fused Everything WWW.mlplanocom
1I0ntst With 26 years references (313)885. HALL ANTIQUES dining rooms, 100% leaves & china cabl- must gol Not a store. _
offtce experience 7740 (New Ownership) Italian leather sets, n",1 $2,0;111)(313)~~ Delivery available WANTED- GUitars 8an.
wants to wor!< In your COMPULSIVE cleaners- ThCi0<;&1 :>C:6C1,vn Oriental rugs, granite 2965 Call Sean 810-217- JOS, Mandolins and
~~~~~~rsar:r:~~~ dependable, reliable, of QUality Merchandise end tables name 5224 Ukes Local collector

references aV81lable. on Two Floors brands mcludlng Lex- MAHOGANY ------__ paYing top cashl 313.
assmg me Barb. Downtown Romeo mglon, ThomasVIlle, INTERIORS BERBER rug, 8'x 11' 886-4522
(313)839'8373 P S C & C, 586-296-8136 7 d k 10 6 hand woven, custom,
C rk M nd -------- ays a wee, a- p Broyhill and others (Fine Furniture L.J bl be

an wo 0 ays CRISTAL Clean Clean. (586)752.5422 Everything must go & Anhque Shop) penwtn",e ue, Ige
thru Thursdays 8am. I Se hen t, -------- fnnge, $500 Carpet,
4:30pm, Fndays 12 depeng ndarvbtce-IerellaebsleLOST Memones

G
Anti' NO

f
sedreasonaalbl,esOffers 506 S. Washington 12'x 13' custom

' ques, 23109 rallot, re u c ean, Royal Oak, MIF f., t II boUnd, pink on white,or ree esuma e ca EastpOinte. Seils fur. 248-789-5815 We will be closed thru
{313)5276157 small pal1em, padding

- nlture & antiques on -------- January 20th. see you InCluded, $500. TWin
EUROPEAN lady does consignment. Spaces ALL leather a 100% Monday, January 21st. sleigh bed, White, has

CAREGIVER, excellent all housekeeping available for dealers grade A premium sa- 248-545-4110 space for trundle or
Grosse Pointe refer- WO'" Expenence. (586)585-2398 lec1 full- grain Italian -------- d b

("D \ n A II' leather sofa love ORIENTAL rug, hand rawers Y LeXington,ences "",6,77".....154 References. For free r.....!!!!!!!.....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-.""""'1' new quality mattress
EXPERIENCED care. estimate call Monlka, DEL GIUDICE chair, ol1oman Never knotted! hand woven! R. ......v ,,,,,I,,~ et~n

gNer & companion for (810)344-9201 ANTIQUES ~~~' ;~':~ \~~~~ ~h~~~;;fr~;':f~te~u~: {31-3)882:023S~'AiI-d;'
elder1y & SICk Live In, EXPERIENCED clean- We make bolUC c:a11s1 $1,950 (313)477- banal Home Fumlsh- signer quality
5 days References. Ing seMce Apart- 0979 Ing Show In Highpoint 0 S Y 7 d
Izabela, (313)872- ments reSidential North Carolina Over Inl~~t h~~:a'stay a~~I~
9426 comm~rclal For quail: ALMOND contemporary 80 to choose from No $600, sell $199

~

ty seMce call, 313. MEMB£ROFISA 8 piece dln'ng room, reasonable offer re- (248)745-6680
492.0460, 248-390. WE=~~~TO $700 Wood tWin fused 248-789-5815 _

8055 ~~~.... beds,,,,,, $100. ROCKER gilder With ot. GENERATOR, portable
-------- F_}<wohy (3131.".1-3923 Generac SVP 5000

GOLDEN Age Elder EXPERIENCED home toman, 3 years old In New, never used,
Care. DIrect home cleaning service YOU"VESEENTHEROADSHOW BED, a cherry sleigh. perfect condition. $400 586-445-2303
care services 12, 24 Please call Cecylla IfV•• H ... Un...w 1"",,'Tha, stili boXed, never $100 (586)774-5639
hour shifts available. (810}B72.6415, 810- VOIl Fttl Would AppaiTo used, $249. (810)463- KENMORE automatic
Expenenced staff, ref- 948-2973 9017 washer, heavy duty,
erences, USA, ar.d GENERAL house & of C super capaCity, like
Canada Please call • CHERRY wood table APPUAN E&, telge new, $110 Singer
(519)&44-3191 lice cleaning, reason. W,,,,,l1 Rt.=,h Pho<oAn<!S<l1 With leaves & chairs, lacquer headboard, 221 Featherweight

-------- able. References Vo" I"m. Fo,VovThrough nlghtstands Lisa
Th,lo",,,,, buffet & lighted hUlch portable sewing ma-KAYE'S ProfesSional _(_586_~_)77_6-484__ :3___ Callfo,M... lofonn,"o. Never used $975 (313)642-0362, chinA (~n)88S-741'37

Heallh Care Skilled (810)46"'.9017' (J1~lb90-0195nursing, bathing, per- HOUSE cleanlng- W111I~SIT OUR GALLERY ..
sonal grooming Light clean your home or LOCATED IN THE OLD
housekeepll"g, meal bUSiness Free esh. CHURCH AT,
preparaliOn, one- on- mates Honest & de. 515 s.1.afayetu
one patient care, etc pendable With referen- Royal Oak
LaKelsha, (313)526- ces (586)445-8956 Monday-SatwUy 11-6
0352 248.399.2608
KELLY ASSISTED ....
UVING SERVICES 1!!Y

"24 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN

HOME HEALTH CARE"
Home Health Aides

Live-In 24 hour cover.
age. 7 days per week

313-884-6461
Bonded !Insured

•COMPETENT HOME I

CARE SERVICE
C"rqiwrs, housekupillS

lit ""OI'diIb~ rfltts,
Uunsed, Bonded.

""",lIy lTWMd since 1984
81Q..77UJ035 _ I

. At Li\-e..ins Ltd.~

303 SITUATIONS WANTEO
DAY CARE

"'TTE~!OJo!:
by MICHIGAN LAW

pAX CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
currentltcense to
your advertiSing
representative

when placing your acts
THANK YOU

304 SIlUA liONS WANTED
G!NEllAl

305 ITUUIONS WANTED
HOUS! <LUNING

BOOKS
POLISH ladles avalla&. WANTED

ole Housecleaning 0\11 '0, ..
laundry 7 years expe- John King 0" '..
nence, In Grosse 313-961-0&22 JIll
POinte area Referen- -Clip & Save ThiS Ado So lIDJ +"
ces m313-875-5470, THE Nick Knack Shack, 111 H&'j..6(,()4 ""ltOID 1>'1\' • IfOL''iEIfOLD
leave essage 23712 Harper, SI P\TRICI-\ KOIOJE--Shl F...5TATE. MOVJ....G

POLISH lady available Clair Shores Antiques
for house cleaning & collecbbles, esta1e I I
Expenenced Excel- 11ems HaVing a 50% .. Fresh Start Home Oraani:dng
lent references 313. store Wide sale, Janu. ~ &. Estat. Sales, LLC
893-9132, leave mes- ary 16th. 201h 586- "t Cynth I ca bell
sage 773-1296 oS a mp

BUSYmoms, need a lit. ----___ 313.882.7865
tie help? Let me help POUSH woman looking BOOKS
With your laundry 10 clean homes W1th
woes, pick up & delrv- expenence (313)842. --...., ......
ery Low pnclng 0129 llBRA.If
(313)520-0253 24&645'4300 _

WOULD you like your ilia- ......,..,1
DO you need 0001<, house cleaned? With \ ,.... ~G

companion, dnver, good references _
someone to organize, (810)725-0178 ..... En$:;;T",...T~E;;;$O""lU;'i'ir;;'jIO~Ni':$-'
unravel your life? E.la!a & HlUa~.:, $.1..
Lean on mel ~1"'!F.!!'!>x!'!!p!!"H~7T~H!lil!f;!I!.H!!'!"dl!!'~'!!T!!!llt\ CI,tlflt4 .",.11.,.
{313)881"3934 nusl ~srIJElJUI.E~~ SY6~26g~86bJ2

I'E'IIlIlI: ijl,..tO.,,!l .... fI

\ 'MII~~l.~.~~~~:$1.111,
2 girt cleaning team De. 1.<1'-': !.he ~ e~I"IlIllIl'

pendable, reasonable w< prm1<l< ll<of< ... 1nnIl1
ht,l(h qunlltj h,."""'kanl"llj

References Free estl- Ilundl)',,~n~I,\"":~':fl)('\..c,
mates (586)777.7t84 I"mpran lochnwl"'"
Leave message c~~~~w,;..~I~~u.:.

CLEANING lady Vera IS We ~:;~~ ",'~In~.
the best Monday af. _ /l< ..ukd.(Ir I"""red
temoons (,l4tS)b41 ~ ..or 111::..- III Il'tmt: r..f"Umalf:

7380

http://WWW.mlplanocom


,,11 ~uTil!llI)f'\'1
,A ') l

, IPIym ranet
Voyager 8E, loaded,
excellent condltJon.
Forest green, $8,000.
(313)884-3957

613 AUTOMOTIVE
_ ytAtillil. l.1l.Jl.1U .

1994 Plymouth Voyager,
Limited edItion
88,000 miles Excel.
lent condlhon New.
bres! brakes One
owner $4,600
(313)882-5219

1994 Town & Country-
Good condition Best
offer (31~}882'7801

930 HECTRICAl Sf~VI(i\

Reaeonable Rat ..
Fr.. btlmetes

Commercial
Residential

New, Repel ....
Renovationa,

Code Violations
ServIce Upgrade

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built
Cabt netry REtpalrs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen.
ence, Have Portfolio

& References
(248W35-6048

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA
UcenMd Mutef'

ElectrlcaII ContnIctor.
313-885-9595

~!!SWO.TH
~ast Service

13~
SINCE 1965

934 FE'~m

-~ --------
936 IlOOfl SAND-iNf, ,-

REfINISHING

92q D~YWAll PlASTERING

D & K Floors & More Al-
so handyman LI-
censecV Insured
Don, (586)n4-8896

,11 AUIOMOIIV[
VANS

nl ClllINGS

1991 Chevy Venture, 7
passenger, 5 door,
sunroof. $10,500, Af.
ter 6p m, (313)882.
7349

1997 Dodge cargo van
1 ton, V8, red, excel.
lent condillon, 21 K
$9,500 (313)882'5886

1996 Dodge Grand Car.
avan ES 88,500
mile! Loaded Teal
Good condition
$6,0001 best
(313)640.3927, eve-
nings

913 CONSTRUCTION RIPAIR

PLASTER & dry wall re- FIRST
pair All types water ELECTRICAL
damage. 18 years ex.
penence Licensed, CO.
Insured. Joe, John. Merit., Elec:triclII
(313)881-1055 81o-n6-1007

Emergency Servlce
SPECTRA C8Iltngs Vlol8tlon •• Renovation

Suspended drop cetl. DoorbelV Rangel Dryer
Ings Installed' re- Senior Citizen D1acount
placed. Call George No seMce call charge
Sperry. owner, _
(810)778-4331

929 DRYWALL PLASTERING

S & J ELECTRIC
R_ldeml.1
Commercial

REMODEUNGan(l "AW No Job Too Small
construction Onque 31" ...."2930
Construction builds ~ _
decks, garages, addi-
tions, kitchens and
baths (great pnces on
cabinetry) Installation
of cedar shake (dorm-
ers, gabjes). Roof and
flashing r8p8lrs, LI.
censed oollder, fully
Insurae:: (313)506-
4035

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing: 25 years expen.
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates.
Lou Blackwell' 810.
776-8687,

ANDERSON plaster &
drywall repairs Water
damage repairs.
PalnlJng & wallpaper-
Ing (586)783-6830

ANDY Squires. Plaster •
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair. Spray textured
celhngs. (586)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Call Char1es
.Chlp. Gibson
313-884-5764

GtlffIn Fence ComPMY
"All Types Of Fencing

'sales
"Installation. Rplrs

'senior D,scoont
313-822-3000
8OO-3Q5..9859

MODERN FENCE
White cedar SpecialiSts

SeMng the Grosse
PLASTER repairs, POlntes SInce 1955

painting Cheapl No AutomatIC Gate Opener
jO"l too smalll Call 29180 Gratiot, RoS8Vllle
anytime Insured 810.776-5456
(810)774-?827

~
Q29 DRYWAlL/PIASHRING

SEAVER'S Home M8Jn.
lenance Plaster, dry.
wall, textures, paint.
109 24 years- Grosse
POinte 313.882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs W1thout
sanding Other main-
tenance serVlces
aV8Jlable Licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

IColi(3U)8.2J.WAU.('.255~i

I For -rile Wall Doctor" .
HOMe '''_"ec,1oN- P.,.."".

I &"erf P......... • --oct."".
61/,," U'77 UceRMd •• lId.,.

bOb A1JlOMOTIVI
\PO~T UTILITY

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

9'19 CHIMNEY WANING

COACHLICHT
CIW/EV SWEEP CO.

StaIlIl.IcenIId
5154

a.m.,.
~ ......,

AniIIII RiIItJtMI
G:iI-.t&
-..a

885-3733

1988 Dakota pICkup, au.
tomatlc, 120K miles.
bedllner, runs! looks
good $1,750
(313}881.5622

1994 Dodge Caravan
SE Sport wagen fully
loaded black! Qrav ,n-
tenor, spotless. AAA Cash for cars
$3,650.586-242.8045 trucks, vans TOp dol~

1993 Dodge Dakota LE lar paid $$$1 Call
club cab, V-8, air, (248)722-8953
power WindowS/locks, _
very clean $5500 ALL. cars, motorcycles
(586)777-0588 wanted SeMng

1997 Ford Grosse POInte. Harp-
Econo Con- er Woods, St. Clair

veJ'Sjon van Very well Shores & Oetrotfs1997 Dodge Dakota malnlaJned, Factory
Sport 5 speed Black! iuad8d plUS ASKing eastSIde. 586-779
gray Intenor. CO, cap $7,900. MIke 1552
84,000 miles EXI'A!. (S86)'1f1-1830
lent condlbon $6.0001 - _
best 313-363-8711 1991 Mercury VIllager

LE Loaded, moon
roof. leather, 7 pas-
senger, CO changer,
79K. good COndition
Blue book $10,000,
askJng $9.000.
(313)881'5078

1998 Plymouth Voyager
SE. minivan. fUlly
loaded, 56,000 miles.
good shape. $9,800
(313)885-5915

1994 GMC Suburban-
excellent condition,
blue. 2 wheel dnve.
all opl!ons (313)882-
2988

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH_ WC•• 71~125

Chimneys repaired,
rebu lit, re.hned

Gas flues re-Ilned,
Cleanrng. Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

?118UILDING/RfMOq,EUNG

5fHVI[f5

60\ :,1J10MOlIVt
fO~IICN

914 CARPENTRY

006 AUTOMOTIVE

918 ((MENT WORK

CAIlPtNTRY
ROUGH a. FINISH

snweruRA L REPAIIlS
Ucno:oalJlnsured

orkshlre Buildln
Renovation. In
313-881-3386

919 CHIMNfY ClUNING..

91 b (ARPET INSTAllA nON

~~~~Ft
SAFE FLUE J Iii
CHIMNEY SERVICE DN:Wn1t;\!

• aumney (Iean~ng ~1l1""'\lI1\A,• Caps and ,
Screens
Installed

" Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• "'11Imal Removal
(en, r.ed Master Sweep

TOM TRfFlfR
(313)882-5169

1lI1.cOVNlY
HOME IIfAJIIVrENANCE

I N9VtEWaDMJrlrrMU I
~,..,., _.--. ,.".,.,7-., "*'- ~,......-I.-.....T...c-._ ---.
SPIiICMUlIlMi 1\10 ..... ...,., kif "- s.......... , T_"' --.

a...o, ~ ,.....~
(586}~~~~~~~~.u-UI6

912 BUILDING/REMODEllNG
.- .

IJ===Ulll===11
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

AND RENOVArJON
LICENSED & INSURED
313.885-9183

'I rrorkJhire
CBuif4mg&~afion 111£.

Licensed tit Insured
(313)881-3386

CI... 1f1edl
(313)882-6900 Ixt. 3
:603 ~IJlOMOII~t

GINIRAl MOTOR~

Q04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE I(lASSIC

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

91 ~ CARPENTRY _

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

1973 Corvette Stingray,
red, black mtenor,
beautiful car, 77,000
miles $18,000,
(313)822-9103

911 BUILDInG, REMODELING

REMODEUNG sp8C181- MIDWEST Stairs Inc.
Wide Selection of

ISts- kitchen and bath, hardwood & I(on stair
finished basements, prodUlCts, Over 15
decks ana mUlCh years expenence
more. Small Jobs wel. Quality Installahon
come LICensed! in-
sured Free estimates guaranteed (586)752-
DynamIC Building 2455
Concepts. Inc, 586-
775-3428

TRlooCOUNTY Finished
Carpentry Inc Wide
vanety of lnm mold-
Ings & doors Installed
Over 15 years expen-
crrCS C""allt'y In"Ldriet"
tlon guaranteed 586-
752-6630

q 12 IUllDING/REMODElING

60? AUIOMOTIVI
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

907 BASEMENT
WATIRPROOFING

1997 Crown Vlctona LX. 9S Chevy Lumina. 1988 Honda CIVic, 5 1997 Ford Expedition
Silver. 46K miles 98,000 miles, great speed, 150K miles, Eddie Bauer Red, tan
Leather, loaded Ex. shape $2,800 runsl looks great leath"r Inlerror, load.
cellent conddlon New (313)885-6684 $1,500 313.881.5622 ed, 4wd, 54L V8, 3rd
tires No smoking 1997 Old Ach SL -------- row seal, garaged and
$11,700 Musl seeI S leva • 1999 Mazda 626 ES. dealer selVlced, mint
(586)773-0653 4 door. aulomallC, V6, black, loaded, condtlJon $15.500/ of-

power Windows & $13,700, For detafts
1994 Ford Escort station locks, tilt, Cruise, air, VISit Fer (313}885-1323

wagon, power steer- clean, $3,000 www Ipslgn.org! _
Ing! brakes, good con. (586}344-8896 mazda/626 htm 2000 Jeep Cherokee
d t $3 000 Sport, 18,700 miles,

I Ion ,1992 Olds 88 Royale, 4 1996 VW Jelta 48,000 auto, loaded $17,800
(313)8lj2.3877 door, loaded ellcel. miles, 5 speed, 4 Days (313)202.7626,

CLASSIC Mustang lenll $3,200 313-350. door, air, alarm, tilt evenings 313}499.
1986 74K, manual, 3147 See 20932 wheel, 1 owner, mint 2549
regUlar maintenance, Harper, Harper condillon, $7,900
rehable student trans. Woods (313)8229380 19&4 Jeep Cnerokee,
portatlon, $1 200 -------- excellent condition,
(313)881.0918 1997 Salurn SLl 1986 VW Gulf, new new tires, exhaust,

' tires! alternator, good
60,000 miles, power condillon, lOOK, $900, brakes, 86,000 miles.
brakes! locks! win- 2'2 :"': ~,:::::: $7200 313-ClOq.Qqqo
dows, AMlFM cas-
selle, keyless entry .. ------ ...
$5,000 586-415-6590 ~~~

6100 F.a!tWarreIl
Comet of DeYooshire)

Sales &:Service
Monda)'. Friday

8:3Q:. 5:30
313-882.1760

1999 BUick LeSabre
custom, 4 door, full
power, air, caSSf'llte
stereo, excellent con-
dillon, 22.000 miles
$12900 (313}886-
4036

1992 BUick Century, 4
door, extra clean,
52,000 miles Newer
tires, brakes, exhaust,
$4,595 (313)884-
2147

1992 Acura Integra LS 1999 Dodge Durango
1989 BUick LeSabre- Hatchback Blue, 5- SLT 3rd seat. leatherRuns good Best offer _

(313)882-7801 speed, onglnal owner, Intenor. 37K, like new 1995 Dodge Ram pICk
dealer ser'V1Ced,moon $18.500. (586}776- up 4x4. loaded, too

1993 Cadillac SeVille, 4 roof, air, Cruise. excel- 3955, weekdays until mUlCh to list, $9.4001
door, loaded, clean, lent condition. $4.395 5pm (313)881-0920 best offer. (586)771-
146,000 miles (313)886-3019 after 6pm and week. 4121
$4,800 (586)344- ends

8896 1986 Audl 50008, new -1996--G-M-C-J-lm-m-y-4
trans! brakes. sunroof, door, 4x 4, loaded,

Clanified Advertising excellent condition, leather, like new,
an IDEA that sellsl 57K. $3.700,313'575-

0.-_ Nnoo 4122 86,000 miles, $7,900
~ (586)344 BS96

911 8UJlDING IREMODHING

OMS Home Improve-
ment, restdenbal and
commercial construc-
Iton AddiItOns, dorm-
ers. basemenU kJtch-
enl bathr()()m remod-
els. counter tops, door
and WIndow replace-
ment, Vinyl Siding, all
finish work licensed,
Insured References.
excellent results
(810)405-8121

Tile, I<ltchen, bath tile
InstallalJon and repair. CARPENTRY. Porches,
ProfeSSional. Free es- doors. decks. base-
tlmates References ments Repairs, small
Joe, (586)530.3790 JObs Fr89 eslimatss

28 years expenence.
(313)885-4609

CARPENTRY. rough & GARY'S Carpet Serv-
finish, kitchens, baths, Ice. Installation, re-
basements, doors, slretchlng RepaJrs
WindOWS additions Carpet & pad avalla-
dormers: decks. LI: ble 810.228-8934
censedf Insured
(313)640-8367

!XPERIENCED carpen- VALENTE Contracting.
ter Slnc& '67 AItera- Bnck & block repair
bons Windows, Tuck pointing, con-
doors. decks. porch. crete licensed Insur-
eS,garage str8Jghten- ed,313-881-3459
lng, seamless gUlters,
Vinyl Siding Referen-
ces. (810)779-7619

FINISHED carpentry &
repairs Reasonable
rates licensed & In-
cured (586)n6-9398

FINISHED carpentry,
home remodeling and
repairs Over 25 years
expenence Doug,
586-764.1475

'I ryo~/iire '
BASEMF.N'r WATERPROOfING

.Hand Digging • Stone Backftll
-New Drainage SY5tem

Licensed 1ft Insured
(313 )881.3386

9111U1LDING I REMODfUNG

SOS LOST AND fOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

CAT. Found January
11 Long hair Hima.
layan Rivard! Chal.
fonte (313}884.7839

GROSSE POlnle Animal
Clinic ha:l a male neu-
tered Afghan male
Rottweiler, male
Shepherd miX, In- col-
or tiger cat (313}822-
5707

907 US£MENT
WA T£R PROOFI NG

91 1 ~RICK/BLO(K WORK

1996 Dodge Neon, 4
door, automatiC, all,
mor(\"n 7~ nll(l ",('1"'11

miles Clean, $3,000,
(586)344-8896

1997 Intrepid Power
Windows, locks, tilt
sleenng, cruise 35K,
extended warranty 10-
cluded $8,000
(313)822-2182

1994 Plymouth Duster,
white, 2 door, auto-
maliC, air, CD player,
Clean, 93.000 miles,
$2,450, (586)344.
8896

2001 PT Cruiser Tounng
Edition. Black Excel-
lent condition Load.
ed $14,000
(313)822-9103

1992 Taurus GL, load-
ed, leather, low miles,
$2,9951 or best
13131885-9139

DIHf[I~HY

-HOUR, Garal'C &: PfW>::'"
Ralai". &. l.evelme

John Price
313.882.0746

ALL masonry work.
TUCkpOI'lt, chimney,
bncks, block. slones
Lay patiO slale Ce-
ment steps Remforce
house foundations
References 810.779.
7619 '

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

Ing, masonry.
concrete, 25 years

In the Pointes.
313-885-2097

911IjUHOING/REMODELING

AVAILABLE tmmedl8te-
Iy lIcen!>ed and In-
sured bUilder. Grosse
Pomte resident, ex~.
lent references Free
esltmates Custom,
resldenl1al and com-
merCial Repairs and
Improvements
(313)824-4663

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313081J2.69OO ext 3

e.-. I\:on~ No....
i::i:IIIl:IIlIi

SOO ANIMAL
AOOPT A PIT

907 iASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

503 HOUSEHOlQ PEf)
FOR SALE

r~--IIJ~""-"'"
ANIMALS

ADOPT a retired racing
. greyhound Make a

fast friend I 1.800-398.
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound Connection

Thu~av,January1712002
GrONe Pointe News I The Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoplion Society-
Pets for adoption
(313}884-1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has 3 male or.
ange/ white cats 1 tn.
c<:,l~r 'ge' C3' !'3!e
Pomeranian Male
ROl1weller Male
Shepherd mix Male
Temer mix 3 years,
blind Male T9mer mix
6 month pup
(313)822.5707

THOROUGHBRED
- Golden Retnever 3
'. years old Trained,
• friendly (586)7A9.
8129

907 USEMENT
WAl£RPROOflNG

GOLDEN Retnever pup-
Ples, AKC, excellent
pedigree, 9 weeks,
shots & wormed
$500 (313)882.7086

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~~~ Ilk..,.
c.'b$fWii6N

--------- .n_!ff.a.~. fi,I" _

iCHAS. F. JEFFREY~ W:=~~~g
::-• 40 Yrs Expenence
lOutslde .Inslde Method
" .Walls Straightened
: & Braced
: .Foundatlons
~ Underpinned
.; .lIcensed & Insured

313-882.1800

ilAMES KLEINER
:Basement waterproof-

ing, masonry,
- concrete. 25 years

in the POlntes.
313-885-2097

Some
: Classifications
:are required by law

to be licensed.
~Check with proper
. State Agency

to verify license.

...

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-DIgging Method

-All New Drain Trle
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-spotless Cleanup

....... alls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
UnderpInned

:eanck & Concrete Work.
: ~O Years Expenence
• -10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores. MI

~EM~
WATERPROOFING

A BULsness BUilt On Honesty,
IntegClly & DependabLhty

With Over 20 Years Experience
Servmg The Pomtes
Specifications:

-P1ywood around mtiff arra 10 protKt ~ndsapt
'All ..... 'hro'" bush .. ttc will bo prot<'C1rd
.b:cavatf' (hand dl,g) aft. of basnnml wall 10 be w.tnprooffd
'H.-uJ .way aU c.1Iy send debris.
.1trma9t ul$ting dnlln «It and rrpJa« with ftfl'I dnln tilt
-Scrape- and wirr brush wan ftmovtng .11din lnsurinl" good
bond
'Rf'PIlr all m"JOr oaclu Mth hydraulic ct'mmt
.Trowrl ~ tar and i\.mlll vt!~nt applied 10 wAIl
-.Run host' In bI~ck({s) to 'nsute' suffldmt dratRalt' rlt'ct7k snak
-t'f(')lfn .....""'Y
-PM ~tonfor lOA slaX 1tO"~ within 12 oIgntdr-
-Four lnd .. mr-m bran t t.Pf appl~ .t tutl' woam of vtsqumr
.Top wil 10 lP'ldt WIth pm""r pilch
-Intmor ctaek1 ftllfd If nf'ct'SUilry
-1borou1h workmln"tllp and (~.n lip
-Styrofoeftl InlUJatJon applied 10 wall ,r I'f'qUntf"d

MASONRY " "'-F\.CF....,. WATUP"ItOOFlllroKi CO'K'RtTE
1rkIl/lllod;!Sflll'le ~ ...II, \troli",1t'Md and Imlcfd DrlvttlrrlyJ
P'ot"dMs/Chlmnrys W"h ".l'w.!llt "'11010
'l\lckpo/lllltlJlRlpoIr> ...... 1... Lft"""'..... win
VIoIatjoft/C_ _ ___.,.,..",. ""rc~..
313/885-2097 HATf I rCFNSfD

10 Yr.' ll'aMfrrablr {JUar"nlte

•



Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

ThursdaYI January 17,2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection .

Fully
Insured

973 TILE WORK

976 VENTILATION
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING-~- -

981 WINDOW WASHING

DUCT cleaning Winter
special $99 95 Call
today, why w8ll? Stay
healthy (3t3)384-
4349

HUNTINGTON Wmdow
Wastllng Call now for
your Iree Window
"as~'H.,g& ',"/all wash-
mg Free estimates
Local references
(313)850-4181 •

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wall washing
WmdOws tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POlntll.
smce 1943 Llcens&q:"
bonded, Insured w;Ii.
washing! ca~
cleaning 313-884-
4300

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance Window &
Gutler cleaning, wall
washing Floor stnp-
ping! waxmg L\-
censed & msured
(313)839-3500

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

973 IIlE WORK

960 ROOFING-SIRVI

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
.Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

Classifieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

ONLY $1.95
can be mailed to you

for only $2.75 (8 & H)

313-881-3386

--

,
R.CODDEN

313-886-5565

960 ROOfiNG ~ERVI<E

Exulknu '" Roofing
family lUlU 1924

RaulenuallCom metaal
.Reslunglt .Ttat-Gft'

.flat Roof .N....IRtpau

-ffi) ROOftNG S E

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS'* 'York shire
II fB~iiii;g&~ation In£.

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year orlongermatenalwa rranty
Specrahzmg In TEAR.OFFS

1.Jc<lOlsed

CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAI~<;

LJCENSED- INSURED

886.0520

Licensed

STREET

A-1 Tile & Marble- re- TRAPANI Tile Bath-:
pair, plumbing 35 room remodeling,:
years expenence kitchens, marble back
Guaranteed! Insured splashes $400 Dls':
(810)755-5895 counted tile:..

AFFORDABLE old (586)498-9868
world tile New ceram-
IC tile & marble Also,
small & big repairs
Mike, native Grosse
POinte resident li-
censed (313)438-
6132, (586}773.1734

•• ;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil;;;l_ AVAILABLE Immediate-
Iv Licensed and In-
sured bUilder, Grosse
POinte resldenl, excel-
lent references Gran-
lIe, Marble, Pewablc,
l,;eramlc, and Lami-
nate Call for apPOint-
ment and free esti-
mate (313)824-4663

CUSTOM tile & mason-
ry Floors, showers
New & repair Bnck
repair Jim. (313)371-
8445

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained m Italy
35 years expenence
(810}725-'1u94

TILE, complete new
baths, kllchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

QSl PlUMSING &
INSIAllAliON

960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, rem\Jdeling,
C~G Ir.Ol~1 ~IA:...,rOs

Water healers Installed
sewers & Drains

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
sewer Cleaning,.

Plumbing Repair
sewers & Drains

Cleaned
HotWater Heaters-Dip

Tubes
Faucels TOilets

RePipes Violations
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estlmales

*Full Product Warranty
*senlor DI$cour"t

.;.Rererences
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L.ie. Masler Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS
313.882.0029

$ DIBeDU.,. $
PLUMBI ••

oFor all Your
Plumbinlt Needs

WHY PAYMORE?'
Sewers Be Drains
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS • 2. HOURS

810/412-5500

Oro. Jbinte ~ws
,\<;?¥¥fIi?N

(313)882-0900 ext. 3

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FLAT roof specialist 25
years ex,..nensnce
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
31S-372-7784

K&VROOFING
ReSidential! commercial

Tear ofts, re-roofs
& repairs

Free estimate
(810)77 4-08991
(810)n5-6812

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insun!d
(313)882-0000

313-884-576

Charles tChip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR l( E"URIOH PRINTINII
oWater Damage l(

Insurance Work [RU" fiNISHES
oWallpaper Remoual oRagglng

Co Hangmg oGlazmg
oPlaster Repair oSponglng, etc.
oStalnlng Co RefiniShing

DERL QIRECTlY WITH THE OWNER
ollcensed C. Insured
eCommertalll( Residential
°RII Work Warranteed
oReferences In your are

9S7 PLUM liNG l
INSTAllATION

9)4 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ElCpi"f!('I1{,t'd qlJ~tllly

work d€,Dendiilble
----lowc!.L '

(810)771.4007

r:" PROfESSIONAL ....
HOME PAINTING

5eMng
-Grosse Pointe
-Bloomfield
-Birmingham

Prompt & Efficient
Contact

G.P.K. Painting
III (810)751-0934 ""

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

LS. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured. (586)786-
3900, (3t3)705-7568
pager

Some Clas~lflcatlons
are required by law to

Nt licensed. Check
wllh proper Slate

Agency
10 verify license.

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING" MOVING

LocoI&
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-811-11001
• t\,Jl~ U.IJ Sltl~::~~
o Plonos 1000r specialty)
o Appllonces
o Sotv rdoy Suodoy

Service
o Sentor Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steinmger
11850 E. Jeh50ll

MPSC.L 19675
lIc""...,j Ins",,,,j

DREAMWORL.DTM
Painted wall murals,
animated characters.
Kids, nurserys Free
estimates. (586}779-
2796, Shores

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor! Ext6nor

SpecialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling
paint, caulkmg, Window
glazing, power wash,

repaint aluminum sldll'lg.
Insured. Guaranteed.

References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

G.H.I. Painting- Intenor!
extenor Expenenced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free estimates Refer-
ences Greg
(810)777-2177

HORIZON Painting
Quality JObs at a rea-

sonable pnce Com- ..,=======~~~~~==~merclal & reSldenliai r '"
(810)776-3796, D. BROWN
(810)506-2233 PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Soonglng. Ragging. Spackle, Dragging. Carpentry
Drywall Plaster Repair Kitchens Baths Basement
Remodeling, New WindowslD()()(S Decks fences
Porches, Design

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

9H HANDYMAN

SpeoallzlngIn InlenorlEx1eoorPalnllll9 Weoller
the besl,npreparatIOnbeforeP8111f1n 9anduse onlyItle

hnestmalerlaIslor lhe longe51taSling resufts
Great Weslempeoplearequalitymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED! UCENSED

313-886-7602

946 HAUliNG & MOVING

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs'
bpeclallzlr,g In exten-
or! Interror painting
Home repair, kllchen,
bath, basement re-
modeling Full cus-
tomer service Family
owned & operated li-
censed & Insured
15% discount month
of January 810-615-
2040

DAD & Daughler's
Home Repair Driv.all,
plastenng, plumbing,
decks, painting kitch-
en, bath & basement
remoaelmg Martm,
(810)776-8961

FRANK'S Handyman
service specialiZing In
small repairs and
home Inspecllons
(810)791-6684

HANDYMAN available
nights and weekends
Call Mark (313)822-
"",n~
o,NQ(

INTERIOR
Reltoratlon

Plaster Repair
Palnl, Color MatChing

or make a change
Free Consultation

{313} 402.7415

INTERIORS
BV DON & LYNN

°Husband-IMfe Team
-Wallpapenng
°Palntlng

810-776-0695
J.L.. PA!NTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plasler repair

Drywall cracks!
peelmg palnl

Window putty!caulklng
Power washmg!

repainting
Aluminum Siding
Grosse Pomte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In repalnng

HONEST and dependa- "'a~~h""" hl~~'M ,,".

ble Carpentry, paint- ~-;;II'&";~~k~~~~;{g
mg, plumbing, and paint, Window puttymg
electncal If you have SEAVER'S Home Main- and caulking, wallpaper-
a problem, need re- tenance, 24 years- mg Also, paint old alu-
pairs or any Installing, Grosse Pointe Blown mlnum Siding All work
Call Ron (810)573- or rolled insulation and matenal guaran-
6204 (313)882-0000 teed Reasonable.

HOUSEMAN! gardener Grosse POinte referen-
serving finest Lake ces Fully Insured
S Free estimateshore, Provencal, 2 Girls and a Pamt 313-882.5038
Windmill POinte Brushl Impeccable _
homes since 1979. reputation Grosse ONE man profeSSional
Palntmg, Windows, Pomte references pain ling bUSiness 26
cleaning, moving, er- (810}943-7517 ~edr5 experler~" In
lClIIJ~, Ifldl bon aT uros~ r"UIlIlIt;t
thing I Ron, (810)420- -A-A-A-nt-ho-n-y-'s-pa-In-t-In-g,(313)885-3277
8770 painting, Intenor, exte- PAINTER. Intenorl exte-

nor free estimates, nor Quality work
MIKE the handyman 313-882-1060 Reasonable rates

has a new phone
numberl Electncal, -------- (313)882-3286

BOWMAN Pal11tlng In-
carpentry, plumbing, tenor! extenor Resl. OUALITY Painting,
ceramic tile or any- dentlsl 26 years ex- plaster repairs 24
thing Mike, native penence Call Gary years. Insured Neat
Grosse POinter LI- 8100326-1598 seaver's Home MaIO-
<"'8l1sed (313)438- tenance (313)882
6132, (586)773-' 734 -B-R-E-N-TW-O-O-D-P-a-In-tln-g--0000

ODD Jobs, painting, Intenor, exterior, wall- STEVE'S Painting mten-
cleaning, small re- papenng 35 years or! extenor Speclalrz-
pairs, moving Jobs, quality service. Free Ing In plastenng and
snow. References. estlmatesl Bill, 810- drywall "epalrs,
Tom (586)872-4416 776-6321, 810-771- cracks, peeling paint

8014 10% off With adl WindOW glazing,
ONE stop handyman I caulking Also paint

services We handle BRIAN'S PAINTING old aluminum Siding
all construction needs ProfeSSional painting, (810)469-4565,
Honest, dependable Inlenor! extenor
(586)566-8664 or SlJeclallzlng all types
(586}247-5935 of palnling, caUlking,

Window glazing,
THE Tinker- No Job too plaster repair

small All malnte- All work auaranteed
nanee repair for the Fully insu redI
home From painting Free Eslimates and
to plumbing serving Reasonable Rales, call
the POlntes since 586-n8-2749
1972 (313)886-4703 or 810-822-2078

WHITE Glove Mamfe-
nance. remodeling,
roofmg, plumbing,
electncal, bath, paint-
Ing, etc Bill (586)778-
4024

rutK KarllJfs~ '1tM,lorJf~rlor ","',a'io"

~~I~ll~~"C"If"" '.11ItI1It
Anll'''/''', Wood 1lnull"" "5""111"
"'Int /lomo..al SpeclaU".
II'•• ,., " Drywall lepalr 5perloll."

to. • • " , httw4 Wooct 1t.,rllruIOfI'

_

Window GlazJlIt " c."/kI,,,
,...,., Wo'll/",Wo,.,Oa_,. " ".."r.ne. Wor"
...... 01 P'UMllATllNI F Ily
AlII) CUlrtMAIlI'NII' ~"Sed

'&taf.fu4oJ (II') 771."19 & Insured
{9~6 'litE lST1MA1ts • llASONMLI uns

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances re-
moval FleXible hours.
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313}881-5622

MOVING.HAUUNG
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

'954 PAINTING/DECORATING

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Roors of dlstlncbon
Slflce 1964

BubGrCl~Wl>N
Founder! President

93& fURNHURI
R~fINISHING; UPHOlSHRING

! I('~n~""! Ins .....r~j.
member of The

Better BusIness Bureau
Free esllmate.

We supply, Install, sand,
stam and finish wood

floors, new & ala.
SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-n8-2050
Visa, Discover &

Mastercard accepted
WOOD floor sanding-

re~nls.h'ng Michigan
Floor RAM""". ?1;?14
Gratiot Call 1-800-
606-1515

ANTIQUE workshop-
expert repairs! refln-
Ishlng All caning, free
estimates_ We're the
bestl (313)881-9339

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258.248-661-5520

ARBOR 1ST tnmmers
Five Season Tree
service Snow plow-
Ing, gulter cleaning!
dean-ups (810)778-
4331

HEDGE! shrub tnmmlng,
lawn malntenancs,
("IRan-lInCl Clnn.., olow.
109. Lowest pnces.
Don, 810-350-3675

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPL.ETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality service
CaItTom

81o-n6-4429

MAJESTY Ponds &
Gardens Shrub, tree
tnmmlng, yard, garden P'"'~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"
clean up, pond wmter- PAT THE OOPHER
Izatlon, maintenance ~t.lE MAINTENANCESSlVlCE
(313)881-6973 .smanHomeFlep~lI"

SNOW removal Resl- :=~~~:epaors
I d • P1umbli1ll FIeDaJ ISdentla, nveways, pa- • TV AA1enna I'lemoval

tlOS & sidewalks, Low • Siding & Oed< InstallilllOfl
rates (313)671-3268 ~ l"sMretifor more

mforma !JOn

, 774.0781

...
"1nnovatlY1t Hardwood.
Hardwood Floors.19851

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-
Repairs-New Installation

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

81o-n2-6489

M best work, best pn-
cesl Free estimates
Licensed & Insured
(313)821-3335
(248)249-6592

ARTIST-TREE sanding!
staining! "'slallatlon!
repair:. Envlronm"n-
tally fnendly, 51'0 edlsh
fimshes Free esti-
mates, (313)310-0675

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
(810)772-3118

G & G FLOOR CO

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & guller
cleaning LJcensed,
bonded, Insured srnce
1943 313-884-4300

SEAMLESS gulters in-
stalled/ repaired, lea
damming repaired VI-
nyl Siding! custom alu-
mmum tnm, Windows,
doors, roofing, car-
pentry Martin Con-
struction, (586)749-
7397

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenanee- Gulters re-
palra<!, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313}882-0000

~~
f1 All of your home Im-

provement needs
SpecialiZing In the fol-
lowmg Carpentry,
drywall, ceramic tile,
pall'ltlng, wet plaster
repair, SI"OWremoval
fence construction, re-
pair, etc Prompt serv-
ICe Reasonable
Grosse POinte reSi.
del'll. (313)822-5400,
(313)971-4889

DEPENDABL.E handy-
man ceramic tlie,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bnck repair,
tuck pOinting and
more Mike 810-415-
5642

I
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BRUNO'S APPLIANCE

• ll.nl/li
PTS22L... _l _~_'_"J~I
• ChmateK~eperllOtemperature

management SVS\Bm
• Uptront Electromc Touch

Temperaturl Controls
• Uft-off, shde-oU!, spill-proof

glass shelves
• FrostGuard"" technology
• ClearLook"" locking Illt-out

freezar bin
• Spill-proof triller floor

217 ell Ft Capaoty
Arcuca'" Refngeralor

21 7 Cu_ Ft CapacIty
Arcuca"' Refngerator

.18cu ft.caV!tV,l000wllt1s
• Sensor Cookmg Controls
• SIXplalll cepacrty wrth

two balu~ racks and large
recessed romta ble

• SmertContrdl System wrth
two 1IfHI,multl-hngual
scrclllr.g display

• Hidden vent.
• Halogen h911tin9and powerful,

three-~peed ventmg plus boost

Spacemake~ XL 1800
Microwave Oven With
Sensor Cooking

:.~~
r

bY U••

~I
-E
~~II..~

Dd

seAlOOO

• Speedcook technology cooks an
average of four times fasler than
a conventional oven

• Four coolung modes speedcook,
traditional oven, microwave
oven and we rmlng

• More man 100 pre-programmed
menu /tams

• family-Size, easy-to-clean
stainless st991IRtenor

• CU$1OmrecIpe saver, couklng
convefSlon guide and tookboak

• Halegen cooktop hghting and
two-speed, high capacity
exhaust fan•

:.~.'
raul ...

r

-\

JY'M149G

.1 4 cu ft call1ty, 900 watts
• Multlple comblnallon cooking

levelS including Convecllon
BakelFast Bake

• SenlOr Cooking ControlS
• SmertCOnb'ol S'f$l811lwith

two-hne, multl-hngual scrollmg
display

• Turntable and convlcuon rack.
• Halogen hghtmg end powerful,

two-speed venting

Spacemaker4il Oven With
Convecnon/Mlcrowave
Cookmg

Advanuum'" 120 Oven

• 21.8 Co. Ft. Refrigeratcr I
• 21.8 Cu. Ft. Capacity (fresh

food 14.7 cu. ftJfreezer 7.1
cu.ft.)

• Uptront electronic tempera-
ture controls

• FrostGuard™ Technology
• SmartWater™.Provides

cleaner, better tasting water
and ice through the
LightTouch! Tall dispenser .

• NeverClean™ Condenser
• 3 adjustable, spill-proof

glass fresh tooc.: cabinet
shelves.

• Adjustable temperature dell pan.

'5lJH

$50 -=24.9 en.Ft. Refrigeratcr I
',,..,s • 24.9 cu. ft. capacity (fresh food
CISt 15.3 cu. ftJ freezer 9.5 cu. ft.)

• Upfront Electronic temperture
controls.

• Frostguard™ technology
• SmartWater™filtration provides

cleaner, bener tasting water and
Ice through the LightTouch! Tall
dispenser.

• NeverClean™ condenser
• 3 adjustable, spill-proof glass

fresh food cabinet shelves.
• Adjustable temperature deli pan

Will Match The Manufacturer's Reba e
TO Double Your Savings!!!

I
i

Bruno
A
•GE Spectra'. Range

With Conveeuon Oven
I
j

I
I

.......
• Super lar~ capacrty ovan with

TrueTemp system
• Self-clel" convection oven wrtn

dedicated third, dual-Ieop
h8&t1~ element

• Smooth, usy to clean, cerarmc
glass C oolttop

• Dual 0'19', one 8" and two 6'
nbOOnheaMg el,menU, one
with wannlng option

• Frameless glass oven door wrlh
BIlIV_wmdow

GE Spectra n. Gas Range
WIth Self-Clean Oven

~I[]PJ'6'
~..-

• TrueTerrplIO system
• Upswapt cooktop WIth sealed

burners, Precise Sll'IItner burner
and MaXimum Output burnars

• QUlckSet V oven controls
• ProfeSSional grat85
.3 oven racks, 6 embossed rack

pou!tlons
• Wamnng drawer with Infinlt8

lint controls
• Frameless glass oven door with

Big View Window

~
GE SpeCtril™ Gas Range

!
With Self-Clean Oven

f,
~,•

I
~
I
!

JG&f'OO

• TrueTempllOsystem
• Upswept coolttop WItII sealed

burners Precise Simmer burner
and MaXimum Output burners

• QUlckSet V oven controls
.3 oven racks, 6 embossed rack

positions
• Wannlng drawer WItII infinite

hut controls
• Frameless glass oven door WIth

i Big View Window
~
l.


